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RememberingJohn Paull!
Shareyourreflections,tributes,commentsaboutthe
eventsofthelastweekwithotherObserverreaders
[-mailyourinformationalongwilhyournameand
hometowntoeditor@oe.homecomm.net
CommentswillbepublishedThursday,
AprilJ4, inyourhometownObserver.
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Be hip and
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When Jessica Bates left for work on March 3, her 6-
month-old baby seemed fine, and was in the care of the
baby's father.

Just a few hours after she left, the baby, -ryJerBates, was
hospitalized and her boyfriend, 20-year-old Ryan Kierzak,
was arrested and charged with felony murder.

Kierzak was bound over for trial inWayne County Circuit
Court Friday by Judge John MacDonald, when he appeared
in 35th District Court in Plymouth. If convicted, he could
spend the rest ofhis life in prison.

Bates told the court that she and Kierzak had an argu-
ment at Kierzak's grandparents' house
on Haggerty Road in Canton, where she
and the baby lived, before she left fur
work on March 3. During the argu-
ment, she told the court that she picked
up 'l»ler and Kierzak shoved her, push-
ing her and the baby into a closet door.

But a few minutes after they were
pushed, the baby was quiet and happily
chewing on a toy, and at 3:30 p.m.,
Bates went to work her shift at a nearby
gym.

Kierzak "He looked fine;' Bates said of the
baby. "He was in his bouncer chair and

he was fine:'
By 6:45 p.m., the baby wasn't fine. 'l»ier Bates died; the

Wayne County Medical Examiner's reptlrt said the cause of
death was a blunt force trauma to the head. The baby had
also sustained trauma to the abdomen, which caused bruis-
ing and tearing to his liver, according to the lead detective on
the case, Craig Wllsher.

Kierzak's grandfather, Ron Hardiek, had come home to
find Kierzak and the baby in a rear bedroom.

'What are ynu doing here?" Hardiek asked hj:$ gr;mdson.
He told the court he didn't get along with Kierzak and didn't
like it when he came to the house. .

"He said, 'I'm giving the baby hickeys,"' Hardiek told the
court, He looked at the baby and sawtwo or three red marks
on the baby's face and said he smacked cl{ierzakin the head~

"I was so danm mad," Hardiek testijied.
The baby, Hardiek said, was shaklllg and 1Ui~g a hard

time breathing. He immediately called his wife, Alice
Hardiek, and Bates, te11ing them, "Get home. Something's
wrong with the baby:' -

As soon as Bates arrived, Hardiek called fur help, and an
ambulance arrived within minutes.

But Kierzak had already left the house, and was picked up
by Canton 'Ibwnship police a few hours later.

According to Bates, March 3 was not the first time the
baby had been injured badly enough to sustain marks and
bruises. A week prior to March 3, Bates said she had seen
bruises on the &id$,.ofthe baby's head, she told the court.

Kierzak's defeh$€ attorney, Ron Strong, tried to raise
doubts about Bates'testimony, pointing out that she had
given police conflicting statements .

Bates, who was 17 at the time of her son's death, admitted
to giving false statements to police on March 3 when she
said the baby had fallen. She later said that she was holding
the baby and they were pushed and both fell against a door.

She also waftled about who watched the baby the week
befure his death - she had said .AliceHardiek had been car-
ing for the baby when the first bruises showed up, but then
changed her story and said Kierzak was watching the baby.

"I just broke down and wanted to get it all out," Bates said
ofher decision to ultimately give police all the information
she had.

Strong also called into question Hardiek's testimony
because he had been at a bar for several hours prior to
returning home.

Strong questioned whether injuries sustained on March 3
killed Tyler Bates, or whether the fatal injuries came the
week prior to his death.
. "The official cause of death was a subdural hematoma,'~

Strong said. ''You Can walk around with one of those fur a
month:'

Kierzak will be arraigned in Circuit Court in Detroit in
two weeks, then proceed to trial.

cmarshali@oe.homecommnetl(734) 459-2700

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Canton dad
to go on trial
for murd.er
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school board
is a good way
for me to
greatly get
involved:'

Florence
spends time
at Gallimore
Elementary,
helping in
her 6-year-old florence
son's kinder-
garten classroom where kids can
learn fun things like karate, I

magic and building a ginger- :
bread house. She's prepared for
tougher issues as a member of
the Board of Education.

"Budget, obviously, is the big
issue with all the federal and
state cuts that have been made,"
Florence said. 'We need to
maintain a budget that will
enable us to employ the top

PLEASESEEBROCK, AS

The issue that first piqued Brock's interest
to get involved was a proposal to build a
hazardous waste deep injection well in
Romulus, an issue that's ongoing and has
temporarily been halted due to construction
problems. After that, Brock went looking for
reasons to get involved in his own commu-
nity, where he generally lives a quiet life.

The most recent issue to catch Brock's
attention is the township's auditing process.
By law, Canton's budget must be audited by
an independent firm, but Brock said the
problem with that system is the fact that the
same independent firm provides other serv-
ices for the township.

"Who audits the auditors then?" he said.

ASKING QUESTIONS
'Ib get an answer to that question, Brock

fired off e-mails and letters to the township's
finance department and to the state
Department of Treasury, asking about budg-
eting practices.

"The state said they have limited ability to

www.hometownlife.com

• BY TONY BRUSCATO
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Emily Florence has lived and
breathed education all her life,
and that's one reason she and
her family moved to Canton
Township.

"My father was an administra-
tor, all the way up to superin-
tendent, and my mother was a
teacher, so there was no option
while growing up," Florence
said. 'We were going to be edu-
cated, and we were going to be
educated well. And, it's some-
thing that's important to me
now that I have children."

Florence, a mother of four, is
challenging incumpent Tom
Wysocki for the single four-year
seat on the May 3 school board
ballot.

"We moved here primarily
because of the schools, and it's
important for me to stay on top
of this," Florence said. "The

Challenger: Budget,
Central key issues

lives in Colorado, his home before moving
to southeast Michigan five years ago.
Professionally, he is a computer trainer and
technical specialist for Y3Zaki North'
America in Canton. And he is extremely
reserved about his personal life. But get him
talking about politics and certain local offi-
cials, and he can get riled up pretty fast.

INFORMATION, PLEASE
Brock has used this energy on his cru-

sade-like miSSIon to inform his friends and
neighbors about the issues that impact their
lives. In addition to attending governmental
meetings - he is a regular at township board
meetings - and regularly phoning political
officials with questions, Brock began writing
letters to local and national newspapers. He
is a regular letter writer for the Canton
Observer, and his letters have been printed
in USA Today, the Seattle Post-Intelligencer,
and a host of other daily newspapers.

"I try to write because I think a lot of my
neighbors don't look into what's going on or
they just believe whatever they read. Or they
just don't care," Brock said.

PlYMOllTiHAIIITON SCHOOL BOARD 2005

PLEASESEEWYSOCKI, AS

ple.J;hlng
like a piir-
enthaving

. accesstoa
Web site so
they know
what's
going on in
the class-
room ...
grades, test
scores, Wysocki
everything
that's going on in the class-
room.

"All of this infurmation could
be made available, instead of
sitting in the grade book;' he
said. "We can put a lot more
information in the hands of
parents."

While teclmology is a priority
on his list, Wysocki admits the

. major challenge the next sever-
al years will be money.

Technology, money top
incumbent's list,

'Ibm Wysocki would like to
see the Plymouth-Canton
school district expand the use of
technology fur students, parents
and educators.

"Thchnology is changing so
fast, and the kids coming
through now are exposed to so
much more information that we
were in the past," said Wysocki,
the school board vice president
seeking a second four-year term
in the May 3 election. "We need
to bring the schools up to that
point so we can satisfY their
craving for information."

Wysocki said ifhe's re-elect-
ed, he'd like to see the board
spend more money on technol-
ogy.

"To this point, we haven't
chos~n to spend money on it
because it's more expenditures,"
Wysocki said. "But, even a sim-

BY TONY BR1JSCATO
STAFF WRITER
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Canton resident
relishes role

as local 'watchdog'
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonresident AIBrockspends his days as an IT technician.Inhis spare time, he has taken on the role of iocalwatchdog,keepingan eye on localgovernment
officialsand issues that impactthe community.

Canton resident.Alfred Brock hadn't real-
ly considered himse1rll'!mfi"politically
engaged. And he certainly never fancied
himself as a writer. But for the past two
years, he's taken on a role as a self-pro-
claimed "watchdog;' a task that keeps him at
his computer keyboard several hours per
week, regularly sounding off to and about
ioeal politics, politicians and issues.

"It seemed that sometimes the newspa-
pers would just print what they were told
and some things just didn't ring true," Brock
said of his impressions of the media.

Brock is married, and has a child who still

-The many faces of AI Brock-
•
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meeting is Canton Director
of Public Safety John
Santomauro.

Pnces are per person, based on double occupancy. subject to change and availability and
valid at the time of prmMg Rales are based on cruise only mcludmg port charges. Air add
ons available Government f~s and ta)(~ may be additIOnal Other restrictIOns may apply

• 7-Night Eastern Caribbean Cruise
Explorer of the Seas. Based on Sept 4 or 18 sallmgs

WI%II~11P~M~lbl"i&'IIIiMIiM""PII,lllli!llli!W1dlllllliliillll.MIIlt
lJ 1h&;~1N\0!~1ItlW'&ti~1r~ ~$ItW!WWi!!n

• 7-Night Eastern Caribbean Cruise
NaVIgator of the Seas. Based on Sept. 3 or 17 smltngs

1!li!I:~'tOOill\l~J~~I~I.~~,~lI•• 11l1

k
Royal Caribbean Cruises

One sweet check
Barb (from left) and Charles Mulder, owners of Cold Stone Creamery in
Cherry Hill Village. recently presented a $1,000 check to Canton
Community Foundation President Joan Noricks and Canton police officer
Rob Cripe. Haif of the money will go towards the foundation's grant
making activities. and the other half will go to the Canton Police
Benevolent Fund, which assists families of public safety members who
may be killed or injured in the line of duty. On April 25, Cold Stone
Creamery, located at Cherry Hill and Ridge roads, is holding an ice
cream social to benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation.

Station #1, on Canton Center
Road, just north of township
hall. Guest speaker at the

rv..r~-;.~~:
Disney's

agic Your Way
Vacation!
New Packages

New Tickets
New Magic

Ask about AAA Exclusive Benefits.

Experience the magic of a Walt Disney World.
vacation at an affordabie rate.

'Plle\! based on 2 adults. 1 jUnior 1 child occupymg one standard room dunng
regular and value seasons In 2005 Not available lor all amval dateS 7-dayTheme Park
admiSSion must be used wlthm 14 days of first use Roundtrip air ISadditional

and percussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYOis
dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through high
level ensemble training and the
performance of standard and
new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth /
Symphony officeyJc(1'34)
451-2112 or].ye-mail at
Cele.bration YO@aol.com.

Go fly a kite
Join Canton Leisure Services

for Family Fun Day in Heritage
Park on Saturday, April 23 from
11a.m. to 2 p.m. Families are
encouraged to come and check
out this celebration of all things
airborne. You can expect inflata-
bles, Frisbees, kites, boomerangs
and more. Build a kite, or flyyour
own. A variety of special activities
will also be taking place, includ-
ing the America's Best Frisbee
Dogs putting on two shows at
11:15a.m. and 1:00 p.m. in the \
Amphitheater. The program is
free.

Homeowners
meeting

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council will meet at
7 p.m. on April 11 at First

OE08S1S238

holding auditions for the
2005-2006 school year on
Friday and Saturday, May 6
and 7, 2005. Auditions will
take place at Evola Music,
which is located at 7170
North Haggerty Road in
Canton. Auditions are open
to string students ages 9 and
up with at least one year of
instruction, and wind, brass,
and percussion students ages
12 and up with at least three
years of instruction.

Students may live any-
where in Southeastern
Michigan. Auditions must be
scheduled in advance.
Students are asked to prepare
one scale in any key and a
piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provid-
ed with a snare drum, but
will need to bring their own
sticks.

The CYOis the youth orches-
tra supported by the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra In fa!)
2005 the CYOwill have two
ensembles, the Celebration
Sinfonia for string, wind, brass,

Lipari

Turkey

Center Cut
Pork Chops-. $299

~ LB.
Country Style Fresh

re Ribs Ground Sirloin

~$21!~or.~l24!
Tuna Pasta ilfBake Pepperon~

alad : R~~zza$499 I
I $5.99 (')~Jil I$34~':--$1~O(fOff!
1 Any Pizza Order I
LEY£!!:0.!..4L!1IQa !:!;!,!..th...u.e~.ge~o.!:!e'2!lJ

1 Free 2 liter Pop
Au.~199 (5.•,,~339Wi~'~N~Y'P~~,~~o2~der
v"'"f LB. """f LB. expires 41l7fOS w/coupon

0569, or e-mail her at pretty-
monarch@comcast.net.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will meet with local
residents from 3:30-5 p.m.
on April 11, at the Canton
Pnblic Library, which is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center Road. No appoint-
ment is necessary.

Pompon tryouts
The Canton Chiefette pom-

pon team will be holding try-
outs for the 2005-06 squad
during the week of week of
April 11.There will be a
mandatory parent/student
meeting at 7 p.m. on Monday,
April 11at the Canton High
School cafeteria. Tryout pack-
ets can be picked up in the
Canton High general office.

Youth orchestra
auditions

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be

Lipari

IJoastBeef
$ 49 ..(')-4 4 LB. L'pan

Hoffman's Provolone
Sharp' Cheddar

$iW49
(')4 ill LB.

Toastmasters
clarification

Prices Effective Monday, April11lh through Sunday, April171h • Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Ace pled

A story in the Thursday,
April 7, Canton Observer stated
a new Toastmasters group will
meet Ap'ril 23. The correct
date is April 13. After that, the
group will hold meetings every
Wednesday, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at
the Canton Coney Island, 8533
N. Lilley Road.

Members are from all walks
oflife and join for a variety of
reasons. Participants will help
learn to overcome fear; be
more confident; think on your
feet; hone leadership skills and
improve oral and written com-
munication in a fun, support-
ive and positive learning envi-
ronment.

Membership is less than
$50 for the first six months,
then $30 every six months
thereafter. Guests are free,
always welcome and never
required to speak. Must be 18
years of age to attend.

For more information, con~
tact Bonnie at (734) 994-

Enhanced Living

Starting at Qnly $91.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour staffing

• All meals included

• Housekeeping & complete laundry service

• Medication reminders

Renaissance Party
Apr:il16th • 1:30 to 3:30 pm

RSVP Required

~"t,
A retirement community

so wonderful, the rest of your fa:m:ily
will want to move in.

Visit your local AAA Travel, call 800.AAA.MICH or click aaa.comltravel

With Prices Like These You Can't Afford NOT to Move in!

You Just Know You're at the Right place.
14707 Northville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 • (8QO) 803-5811

www.seniorvillages.com
Proft$JtQnafo/ ma1Ulged by SenIor Vt/ldge Management

PDFOE08310191

Independent Living

Starting at Qnly $59.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour staffing

• Chef prepared dinners

• Housekeeping & fla~ linen laundry service

OEIl$29721l9

IHA Cares

IRA..
www.ihacares.com

Menon, Miller & Davies
Ypsilanti (734) 572-9600

Dnrfee and Bartscbt-Walker
oflHA

Ypsilanri (734) 572-5756

Canton Ob$tetrics and
Gynecology

Canton (734) 398-7888
IHA Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Ypsilanti (734) 528.9125
IHA Nurse Midwi.es

Ypsilanti (734) 434-1404
Brighton (810) 844-7740

Ann Arbor OBIGYN Associates
Ypsilanti (734) 434-0477
Plymouth (734) 414-1090
Assoclat<s inGynecology

and Obstetrics
- 34-6200.40

OBSTEhuciANttGYNEcOLOGY'
Whether you n~!iWro!lnn<> check-up, or want ro check your fertility
options, lHA doctors, nurse midwives, and nurse practitioners know how
to address your questions, issues, or problems. Our entire staff works
together to ensure me ~~ssible',!utCOlnes. So fromyour first pregnancy
chrough menopause, we w.llitytl'U to see USas your partners in women's
health. Call us. \'fe, m~y be just what you're looking for.
Pedi"!'ics • Internal MedIcine ! Obstetrics/Gynecology • Family Medicine-

WANT SOMEONE QECISIVE,
YET RECEPTIVE? INTELLIGE
YET APPROACHABLE? SOMEO
TO SUPPORT YOU THROUGH ,
UNCERTAINTY AND CELEBIjJI;
YOUR JOY? LOOK TO US"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:YO@aol.com.
mailto:monarch@comcast.net.
http://www.seniorvillages.com
http://www.ihacares.com
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Waters - enjoyed their Buddy's
Pizza dinner on March 9 in their
Longwood Drive hOll).ein
Farmington Hills.

Knie estimates she volunteers
"40 hours a week - easily" but she
loves it and wouldlit have it any
otherway.

Thllus about your great neigh- _
bor, the new family down the
street or someone you think ,
deserves a home-deli~red pizza _'
dinner courtesy of Buddy's Pizza.'-'
Send nominations bye-mail only;'
to: KenAbramczykatkabram- "-:'
czyk@oe.homecomm.net. -.

Dinner includes pizza, salad,
Buddy bread, soft drinks and
table setting.

gram relieves the taxpayer to '.
some degree of total responsi- , .
bility when people do bad
things."

Pomorski said at the time
when a second-time drunken i'

driver is arrested, the vehicle is,
seized and towed to the station ..
The driver is served with forfei- .
ture papers explaining the
process, and how to redeem the
car.

The county prosecutor sends
the police department an order
to seize the vehicle and a judge ~
sigus papers to give the deparv'
ment the authority to hold the ,
vehicle. The offender is ~ven a:,;
period of time to redeem the .-
car and if the order is not con- .',
tested, it reverts to the police.
If the prosecutor elects to do '
so, the driver can buy back the
carfor between $900 and ' "
$1,SOO, depending on the
charges.

"This is having a pretty good
effect on drunk drivers. They're
learning the police and prosecu-,
tor are taking a staunch attitude "'-
toward this;' Pomorski said. "If~
you're going to continue to drive" ,
drunk, we are going to do what' :
we can to stop you:' 1>:'
cmarshal1@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-1700

$ Just .9939 permonth
for 3 months

Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

WllhST~I.

unnoticed.
"I don't know when she ever

has time for herself,' wrote her
friend Lynn Halton when nomi-
nating Knie for the O&E and
Buddy's Pizza Random Acts of
Pizza Award.

"COImie is a tireless volunteer
with endless ideas of how to
engage and teach children. We
are thankful to her for her inter-
action with our children and
would like to thank her by ~ving
her a dlnner that she doeslit have
to cook,"wrote Halton.

Well, Connie and a few of the
Knie family members - Gilbert,
15;Nathan, 11and Claire, 7,
along with Connie's mother, Sue

Canton officers arrested a
total of 325 drivers for driving
under the influence in 2004,
seizing a total of 40 vehicles.
Eight of those were through the
new county program. This year,
the department has already
seized 22 through the program.

Although the forfeitures con-
tribute to the police depart-
ment's coffers, the amount of
money is "insignificant;' accord-
ing to Santomauro. Even if the
department collects a lot of
money, he said he would hesi-
tate to use it for things such as
wages and benefits and other
day-to-day operating costs.

"What we will use the money
for is things like traffic educa-
tion and traffic enforcement;'
Santomauro said. "We felt it
was appropriate to put the
money back into those areas."

The greatest value to the pro-
gram is the message it sends to
drivers, he added.

'We're not in the enforcement
business for dollars. We're in it
for compliance;' Santomauro
said, but added, "It's to a degree
a user fee. Whether it's drug or
drunk driving forfeitures, my
belief is that it's not the sole
responsibility of the taxpayer to
totally absorb the cost of appre-
hending these people. This pro-

Watch
the winning
play six times
In a row.

DVR- just one of the
advanced technologies
from Gomcast.

:> Digital Video Recorder (DIIFlI • Control
live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion,
create instant replays. Record hours of
your favorite shows with DVR:

> Digital Cable. The most popular cable
networks plus, local high school and
college sports. Local broadcast channels
are included at no extra charge.

> HllIlHlefiflltlon Television (HDT\/) • The
sharpest picture and sound. HD channels
include a variety of cable networks,
premium channels and broadcast stations.

:> OIllDEMAI\ID • Library of cable shows,
vintage programs, sports, kids' shows,
news and movies - many for free and
all with VCR-like control.

Connie Knie is a busy mother
of four children, ranging in age
from 7tolS.

Yet, she still finds time for lots
of volunteer work. There's PTA
room parent coordinator, Cub
Master of Pack 226, Boy Scout
Troop 45, and Girl Scout Troop
2394.

To top it off, Knie also works as
a noon-time aide at Gill
Elementary School in
Farmington. In her spare time,
she cares for neighborhood chil-
dren.

"Myhouse is the common
playground; she says,with a
warm laugh.

Her selflessness hasn't gone

Busy mom gets well-deserved dinner break~.

A new Wayne County vehicle
seizure program will not only
add cash to the Canton Police
Department's bottom line, but it
is also showing repeat drunken
driving offenders that the police
mean business.

The department is taking
advantage of a new Wayne
County vehicle seizure program,
which allows police to impound
cars in second and third offense
drunken driving arrests, as well
as drunken driving arrests that
endanger children. The law was
implemented late in 2004.

"We've been just super busy
with vehicle forfeitures;' said
Canton Police Detective Sgt.
Rick Pomorski.

Drun~ndri~rscanbe~~n
the option to pay $900 to
$1,SOOto buy back their cars,
depending on the nature of the
charges, according to Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro. Canton Township
may keep half proceeds, and the
rest is divided between the
county and victims' rights pro-
grams.

Canton police began seizing
vehicles as part of the program
late last year.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Ne'w law lets police seiz.e
cars from drunken drivers

grade science teacher who
made science fun, which led
to a college degree in chem-
istry.

"By doing things like
SAMJAM, it shows science
can be fun and cool," said
Eshoo. "If kids like to chal-
lenge themselves, there are a
lot oHun and challenging
and puzzling things to do in
science.

"A lot of people think you
have to be some mad Ph.D.
scientist to be involved, but
you don't," she added. "You
don't have to have an
advanced degree to get into
an area of science you may
like. We have people with
high school diplomas and
associate's degrees."

For 13-year-old Chelsea
Gallagher, SAMJAM was def-
initely a success in showing
science and math can be fun.

"I thought this was a pret-
ty cool idea;' said Gallag;her.
"I used to think science was
pretty boring, just a lot of
writing and reading. But, I
found out you can really do
hands-on activities."

As for the so-called stud-
ies that indicates girls lag
behind boys in math and sci-
ence studies, Gallagher
believes that's a myth.

"I think girls are better
because we're more precise
and learn faster," she said.

tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-1700
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situations like eating break-
fast, drinking coffee and
walking the dog.

At the Tastes of
Distinction booth, students
learned there are many dif-
ferent kinds of cells and
nerves that contribute to the
total sensory experience of
taste, and that taste and
smell are definitely linked.

"We talk to them about
taste buds and map the taste
buds on their tongues, and
how smell is important in
their taste," said Sherry
Bright of Canton Township,
a project manager at Pfizer.
"We have them taste sweet
and sour liquids and then
map where they strongly feel
sweet, or sour or salty."

Bright said eighth grade is
a prime time to get the
interest of students in sci-
ence and math, and ulti-
mately careers requiring
those qualifications.

"The kids are either losing
their interest in math or sci-
ence at that point, or they
may be leaning toward it,"
Bright said. "In all the
demonstrations we try to
relate something to our per-
~onaljobs, or some of the
other scientists jobs, so they
can get a feel there are excit-
ing things in the research
industry."

Pfizer information scien-
tist Marjorie Eshoo of
Westland remembered the
effect on her by an eighth-

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sherry Bright of Canton is ready to test the tongue's taste receptors with
sour, salty or sweet solutions during Pfizer-sponsored Science Fair
Thursday.
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Jamboree
shows science.

math can be fun

From

Science and math can be
fun and exciting. No, really.

"When people hear a term
like chemical reaction, they
think 'really boring;" said
Donna Ferguson ofPlymonth
Township. "But, I'm trying to
show kids how chemical
reactions relate to their daily
lives."

Fergnson was one of nearly
500 people from Pfizer
Corporation who put on 37 sci-
ence and math demonstrations
as part of the Science and Math
Jamboree (SAMJAM) at the
company's Ann Arbor head-
quarters Thursday and Friday
for nearly 1,500 eighth-grade
students.

Ferguson, who also talks
science with students at
Isbister Elementary in
Plymouth Township - where
she has two children
enrolled - admits that scien-
tific terms can sometimes
get in the way of a good
message.

"If you ask for an hypothe-
sis, you get this weird look
like 'oh boy, she's talking sci-
ence. What's for lunch?'"
said Ferguson, who conduct-
ed demonstrations for stu-
dents in the What Is a
Chemical Reaction booth.
"But, if you say 'what's your
educated goess; they can all
answer that question.

"A lot of it is verbiage to
maintain that interest and
spark," she said.

That's why Ferguson
relates chemical reactions to

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
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Hurry, a collection of sto-
ries, and the novel,
Niagara Falls All Over
Again. In addition to her
books, she has been pub-
lished in The New York
Times Magazine and
Esquire.

McCraken's visit to the
library is part of the
Everyone's Reading ...
Metro Book Club, a read-
ing event sponsored by the
Metro Net Library
Consortium, which
includes the Canton Public
Library. Similar to the One
Book, One Community
programs across the coun.
try, Everyone's Reading
promotes reading and dis-
cussion by encouraging an
entire community to read
and discuss the same
books.

Register in person at the
library or by calling (734)
397-0999.

Acclaimed author
Elizabeth McCracken will
speak and sign books at the
Canton Public Library at 7
p.m. on Wednesday, April
13, as part of National
Library Week activities.

McCracken, who was
recognized by Granta mag-
azine as one of the 20 "Best
American Novelists" under
40, is a National Book
Award finalist. She has won
the Barnes & Noble
"Discover Great New
Writers Award" and an
award from the American
Library Association for
"Notable Book of the Year."

After working in libraries
from the age ofl5,
Elizabeth McCracken now
writes full-time and resides
in Somerville, Mass. She is
working on her fourth
book.

Her books include Here's
Your Hat What's Your

BARN Eft=RoollDg .. d SldlDg IIlc.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton • 734-397-8122

Renowned author
to visit library
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I
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For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & EccentriC
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside loday's Community life
In Passages on page C5,

Jack Lawson, 78, of Westland, died
March 31.
Virginia J. liilie, of Westland, died

April. 4.
M

Ibrahim (Abe) Madany, 74, of
Farmington, died March 31.

S
Ruby Elizabeth Salmon, 94, of

Canton, died April 7.
Esther Leora Shattuck, 99, of

Plymouth, died April 3.
Floyd G. Sims, 81, died April 1.
Jessica A. Susalla, 15, of Rochester,

died April 1.
Michelle Swanderski, 53, of

Farmington Hills, died April 3.
T

Emma Thorold, 88, formerly of
Westland, died March 27.
Norman E. Trudeau, 84, of Leonard,

died March 30.
Y

Roberta Jean Nichols Yakel, 73, of
Plymouth, died April 3.

DEATHS
A

Millie Aronson, 77, of Garden City,
died March 18.

B
Nelle P. Bailinger, 106, of Belleville,

III" died April 5.
Ronald R. Barnett, 72, of

Rochester, died April 3.
Marie (Wadkins) Boughton, 81, of

Farmington Hills, died March 14.
Joyce R. Boyd-Jaeger, 75, died

March 28.
Dorotha L. Brong, 90, of Troy, died

March 29.
C

Betty Lorena Clark, 67, of Taylor,
died April 5.
Carmela V. Connery, 72, of

Rochester Hills, died April 1.
D

Francis William Donehue, of
livonia, died April 2.

F
Elizabeth S. Fay, 95, of Rochester

Hills, died April 5.
John J. Fodermaier Jr" 90, of San

Antonio, died April 7.
G

Sharon A. Griffith, 54, of livonia,
died April 4.

H
Herman Heintz, of livonia, died

April 3.
Louise I. Humer, 83, of Lake Orion,

died March 29.
J

Alvina Conn Jahns, 76, of
Rochester Hills, died March 28.
Kenneth A. Johnstone, 98, of Troy,

died April 1.
L

Marian E. Lange, 91, of Plymouth,
died April 4.

the state and use this one as
the template. We have discov-
ered there are so many veter-
ans and their families that are
entitled to benefits and they
are unaware;' Kennedy said.

Canton Computers has vol-
unteered the use of some its
computers to demonstrate to
veterans how to visit Web sites
that can assist them, or print
applications on the spot for
them.

Kennedy said society should
do all it can to take care ofits
war veterans.

"We are at war, and
although it is not on our soil
this time, there are a lot of
Americans that have sacri-
ficed a lot so you and I can
have what we have," Kennedy
said. "The least we can do is
educate and help them
receive what they have
earned in benefits."

Stewart, R-Plymouth,
agreed. "These veterans have
certainly earned these bene-
fits," he said.

The Summit on the Park is
located at 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

State Reps. Phil LaJoy and
John Stewart will be hosting a
benefits fair for area veterans
on Tuesday, April 12, at the
Summit on the Park in Canton,
from 4-8 p.m.

The fair will provide one-
stop services and benefit infor-
mation for all veterans, serving
and having served.

"Veterans can bring their
questions, concerns and
needs to one location and
find the answers they are
looking for," said LaJoy, R-
Canton. "Often it helps just
to know what is out there
and available to you now, or
sometime in the future,"

The Canton and Plymouth
Rotary Clubs are helping pro-
mote the event. Canton Rotary
President Lisa Kennedy said
there will be medical and legal
professionals on hand to
answer questions and assist all
veterans.

"This veteran's fair is the first
one in Michigan, and they are
planmng to have others around

Helping veterans get
benefits the focus of
April 12 fair at Summit

www.fortknoxmi.com
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SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
~ Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• Free VISA@Check Card with no transaction fees

OEOB30S915

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.
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tile floors, and offers instal-
lation. By the time the reno-
vation is complete, Barann
said, the company will offer
"the best selection in the
area."

Abbey Flooring and Design
employs six staff members
and about 14 contracted
installers. Clientele come
from Livonia, Northville,
Novi, Farmington,
Farmington Hills, Plymouth,
Canton and beyond.

"We're very optimistic
about the future," Barann
said.

Abbey Flooring and Design
is open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday and Thursday, and
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.
Call (734) 427-7120.

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mail lips on your
new, favorite Wayne County shop to
scasoia@oe.homecomm.net or call
(734) 953-2054.

Michigan. And if they aren't
aware of it, he will do his best
to draw their attention.

"If! don't do something or
say something - as an
American citizen I'm responsi~
ble for things that I don't think
are right. I'm supposed to be
involved in my government,"
Brock said.
cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

said. "I would have to see what
the costs are for renovation vs.
new, and if a new building is
more economical then it has to
be sold, not just sit empty:'

Florence readily admits she
doesn't have the experience of
the incumbent, but believes
enthusiasm can go a long way.

"My passion is for education,"
Florence said. 'With four young
children going through the
school system, it's near and dear
to my heart to have these
schools top quality. But, it's not
only my children, they're only
representative of the district.

'With my parents being in
education, I've seen where
teachers stand, where the
superintendent stands, where
boards stand;' she said. "I have
a unique perspective. I don't
have a set agenda and I'm not
siding with anyone. Let's look
at the whole picture and see
what's best for everyone:'

tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net

around here, we're going to have
to look at other things to keep the
district afloat. (Selling Central) is
not out of the question.

'We have a good superintend-
ent in Dr. (Jim) Ryan, but if I'm
re-elected, during my term it's
likely he's going to leave and we'll
be looking for a new superin-
tendent," added Wysocki. "That
will be an important decision fur
our district:'

Wysocki, who lives in
Plymouth, faces the challenge of
Emi\y Florence of Canton
Thwnship fur the only seat up fur
grabs in next month's school
board election.

of Central Middle School and a
new superintendent.

"We're gong to have to come up
with some kind of decision on
Central," said Wysocki. 'We
bought land, presumably for a
middle school, in Canton. Ifit
was me, ~ I probably would
be looking at putting a middle
school there - because our popu-
lation has shifted that way - and
find some other repurposing fur
Central:'

Wysocki said he wouldn't rule
out selling the Central property.

~ a board, we have to consid-
er all things and decide what's
best for the district," he said "If
we don't get big improvements,
and the economy doesn't pick up

needs to start showing some
involvement. There is more
strength in numbers."

Florence also believes negotia-
tions with the district's nine
unions this year will be tough,
considering the economic chal-
lenges.

"That's where teamwork has to
come in, where the board has to
work together and say 'how do we
approach this and what can we
afford,mshe said. "Everybody
needs to come to the table and say
'this iswhat we have, how can we
do this, so that everybody walks
away happy and we have a school
district that can maintain a budg-
et.m

Florence said she's also inter-
ested in working on a future
bond issue, which could deter-
mine the future of Central
Middle School.

"Ideally, the best way to
approach it is to renovate, if you
need to, at a reasonable price;
and keep a building, rather than
have a building sit empty and
build a new middle school;' she

Canton Public Library. "It's just
a phenomenal library. I can get
documents or books from any-
where in the country, just by
going to the library right here
in Canton:' Brock said.

Brock spends a few hours a
week writing letters and
researching issues, time that
has increased since moving to
Canton from Farmington Hills.
Now that his commute to work
takes less than 10 minutes, he
has found more time to spend
at the keyboard in the library.

"Research never ends for
me," Brock said.

He said the most pressing
issues for him and the rest of
Canton are the landfill at the
south end of the township,
excessive government spending
at the local level, as well as an
unstable economy and unem-
ployment in southeast

owns the business along with
Gordon Laverdure.

In February, the long-
standing Livonia institution
took up new residence at
17200 Farmington Road -
the former site of Danny's
Food Store. "The building
had been vacant for at least
5-6 years," said Barann.

Though they were original-
ly looking to remain on
Plymouth Road, the new
18,OOO-square-foot location
fit the companies needs.

In addition to the move,
Plymouth Flooring Co.
changed its name to Abbey
Flooring and Design.

"We're going to put on a
new facade," said Barann,
who will seek city site plan
approval soon. By June, own-
ers anticipate the work will
be complete and the show-
room will offer 12,000
square feet "full of anything
you can walk on."

The flooring specialty com-
pany sells carpeting, wood,
vinyl, laminate and ceramic

www.hometownlVe.com

Buy kids' cloth~s at home, flooring 1.
makes a move In Wayne County ~#

BROCK

WYSOCKI

FROM PAGE Al

FROM PAGE Al

Ed Barann began working
at Plymouth Flooring Co. in
Livonia, shortly after it
opened in 1975. Now, he co-

Just in time for warm
spring temperatures, Livonia
resident and fashion consult-
ant Tami Zellner is about to
unveil spring and summer
collections for an exclusive
line of children's clothing,
ne», to the area.

~it for toddlers through
pre-teens, big enough
clothes, can't be found in a
store. Zellner sells the
European-inspired clothing
at in-home trunk shows in
the area. The company uses a
system called WOW, or
World of Ward robing.

"WOW is a collection of
great colors, prints and styles
that work together to create

'excitin! wardrobes for chil-
dren a es 1-12," said Zellner.
"This i especially helpful for
those t ddlers who insist on
dressing themselves. They'll
always make a perfect
match."

The girls' line for spring
and summer includes pieces
like cargo pleated skirts,
Capri pants, mesh beach-
wear, white tank tops and
ruffle skirts. For boys, athlet-
ic tops, reversible shorts,
polo and Hawaiian style
shirts are all available.

For more information, see
www.bigenough.com. To set
up a trunk show locally, send
e-mail to
bigenough@ameritech.net.

ON THE. FLOOR

quality teachers, educators and
administrators. Keeping them
happy, but also keeping within
our budget.

':Also,the expansive growth in
the district, building new ele-
mentaries and middle schools
while staying in the budget,' she
said. ''It's a whole balancing act of
budget and growth. A lot of cre-
ative budgeting needs to be done
furthat."

Florence said it's time to
rethink Proposal A to improve
the fdnding situation for the
district.

"I think Proposal A was good
originally, but needs to be re-
examined," she said. "The
schools need to have accessibili-
ty to offer to voters the opportu-
nity to increase the taxes and
help the schools, rather than
have a cap.

"It's not fully up to the board,"
she said. "The community

check on this siuff, because as
long as the township produces
a balanced budget, they're
within the law," Brock said.
"The state said they have no
reason to be concerned. I did-
n't get a whole lot of assistance
from them."

Brock has tried to acquire
documents under the Freedom
of Information Act, but so far
has had little luck.

"Usually when I ask for doc-
uments that way, I'm ignored,"
he said, but added that agen-
cies such as the Environmental
Protection Agency have been
helpful in locating the infor-
mation from other sources.

He has found the best place
to get thisjnformation is the

"Iffunding doesn't change or
improve fur us, we're going to be
facing some big deficits;' said
Wysocki. "We'regoing to have to
find other revenue, or make some
cuts.

'We're looking closely at cuts,"
he added. ''We're trying not to
impact education that affects
learners directly.We're keeping
class sizes the best we can, and
trying not to impact teachers:'

1\\>0 major issues which are
likely to be resolved during the
next four years include the futore

JUST BIG ENOUGH
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popular children's literature,
and asked them to select 100
they would like to see in their
classroom libraries," said Penny
Joy, the district's K-12 cur-
riculum coordinator for lan-
guage arts and social studies.
"We used that list to come up
with 100 titles for each grade
level.

"Research shows classroom
libraries should have 25
books per child, so this is a
start," she said. "The commu-
nity has always been support-
ive of our kids and schools,
and we hope they will contin-
ueto do so."

Olson said whatever short-
fall exists at the end of the
book drive will be purchased
by the foundation to meet the
obligation of 35,000 books.

"It's remarkable someone
from our community wants to
do this for our district," said
Hoben Elementary Principal
Liz Vartauian-Gibbs. "Anytime
children want to read when
they are done with their work,
or during recess, we'll have
books right there. This will
enhance the libraries we
already have:'

alzheimer's ~
association

Greater Michigan Chapter

Seminar to be held at:
Arden Courts

Alzheimer's Assisted Living
52500 Seven Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48152

Call 248-426-7055
or reservations.

,oin us for this special seminar, Seating is
ited, so make your reservation early.
ult day care wi I! be provided by
lifled staff. Please ask about this

e when making your reservation., ,

them aren't healthy or useful;'
said Olson. "And, they're not
very rewarding, whereas read-
ing is.

"It requires a habit, which
needs to be developed early;' he
said. "Our teachers struggle
mightily to get students to
acquire that habit, aud if these
classroom libraries can help,
then I'm all for it~'

Olson will coordinate all
aspects of the project, includ-
ing providing collection boxes,
posters and a five-minute, ani-
mated cartoon for students
that explains how they can
help by donating books from a
list of 600 titles, which will be
distributed to students tomor-
row.

"We gave teachers a list of

Free Alzheimer's
Caregiving Seminar

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArF WRITER

7 Health care physicians and caregivers should be~ome "care partners" in
a loved one's care. As a caregiver, it,is important for you to communicate
effectively with the doctor to ensure that your loved one receives the best
care possible. After all, no one knows your loved one better than .you. Ethel
Szabo is a member of the Alzheimer's Association Speakers Bureau. Her
experience includes 14 years as a nurse in home care and four years as a
geriatric nurse practitioner involved witl1 an area Geriatric Assessment
Program. During this seminar, Ethel Szabo will educate caregivers on
strategies to improve communication with your health care provider to foster
a "care partner" relationship.

A drive to collect 35,000
books to be distributed among
kindergarten through fIfth-
grade classrooms in the
Plymouth-Canton school dis-
trict begins Monday, with the
backing of the founder of a
Plymouth publishing company.

Patrick Olson, founder of
Hayden-McNeil Publishing
Inc., is involving the Patrick
and Patricia Olson Foundation
in the monthlong book drive
aimed at putting 100 books in
each of the district's 350 K-5
classrooms.

"There are so many things
that compete for the attention
of our children, and most of

Publisher backs school book drive
Children's Feature Films on

DVD
IIBalta III: Wings of

Change
IIThe Incredibles
IIT'ranllfVrmers: Energon:

Omega Supreme

@ The library is compiled by Christie
Ekern, marketing and communications
manager for the Canton Public
library. which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more information
about library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 or visit www.can-
tonpLorg.

'Bookster' and 'Pagie' are the icons for the school disttict's book drive.

I

IIThe Story of My Life -
Deana Carter

Teen Books
II Jason eJ Kyra - Dana

Davidson
II Now and Again - David

Co.!!yWeiss
• Truth - Thnya Lloyd Kyi

Children's Fiction
II Come, Llamas - Jennifer

Morris
IIEach Little Bird That

SiTljf8- Deborah Wiles
• The Real Slam Dunk -

Charisse. K. Richaxdson '

Children's Non-Fiction
IIDiamoruh and Gemstones

- Ron Edwards & Lisa Dickie
IIHibernation - Anita

Ganeri
IIWatching the Moon -

EdauaEckart
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I'm here to help you:
Weiman Insurance Agency

Allstate Insurance Co.
33150 ScltoolCl'llft

Ste.l01
Livooia, MI 48150

Bus?34) 425-2525
Fax 734) 425-1440
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Thereis strength in our numbers.TM
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Children's Picture Books
IIBeverly Billingsly Takes

the Cake - Alexander Stadler
, IIIt's Quacking Time -
Martin WaddeIl
IIPajamas Anytime -

Marsha Hayles

Our team of professional, clockwise:
Jan, Brenda, Linda, Chaz, Cheryl, Sazan

, (nol pictured: Audrea)

In Memory of Leon...
We Ihe staff of Sazan's In-Style Salon
would like to offer our deepest sympathy
to the Goonis Family during this time of
the passing of Leon. He will be missed
by stylists and clients alike.

We would like 10 take this time to offer
his clients our services at In-Style.

Once again, our deepest sympathy to '
Patricia and Family. Chaz I

Houre: Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 11-4

44270 W. Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon in Canton

Adult Sound Recordings
II Mercy Now - Mary

Gauthier
IIThe Metropolitan Hotel-

Chely Wright

II www.cantonpl.org/spe-
cialc/sellhome.html - it's the
season to buy and sell homes,
this Web page lists library
materials get help you prepare

To see a complete list of new
materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

Adult Non-Fiction
IIApartheid in South Africa

- David Downing
IIThe Colonial Revival

House - Richard Guy Wilson
II Raw - Charlie Trotter &

Roxanne Klein

Adult Fiction
II Cast Of Shadows - Kevin

Guilfoile
II Judge Savage - Tim Parks
IIYa-Yas in Bloom-

Rebecca ~eIls

Adult Feature Films On DVD
IIAbsence of Malice
IILonely Hearts
IIRagtime

NEW MATERIALS LIST

CANTON @ THE LIBRARY

~

5:,,--,
$500 OFF I

ANYCOLOR II
OR PERM I

Good at Sazan's In~Style SalonI
Expires May 31, 2005 .J
' •• 1'111••• =,

$500 OFF I
HAIRCUT II
&SNLE I

Good at Sazan's In~Style Salonl
ExpIres May 31, 2005 .J--

$500 OFF
UP-DO

HAIRSNLlNG

$1000 OFF
LOW-LIGHTS&
HIGH-LIGHTS

Good at Sazan's In~StyleSalon
Exprres May 31, 2005

Good at Sazan's In-Style Salon
Exptres May 31, 2005

WEB WATCH
II www.cantonpl.org/spe-

cialc/baseball.html - the Tigers
are playing, catch all the
library's baseball materials at
this Web page

.. www.cautonpl.
specialc/italyhst.html org -
with the pope's passing media
attention is on Rome, visit this
special collection Web page for
more information about Italy

, Canton-Plymouth's Vel'YOwn . ,
Selt-Iel've Dog Wash '.

II Celebrate National Library
Week at the Canton Public
Library. From April 11-16random
visitors will win fabulous prizes
like books, CDs aud DVDs.
Great surprises await you at the
Canton Public Library.

II The Cauton Public Library
set a record in March for highest
overall monthly circulation. More
thau 145,000 items were checked
out - the most in our history.

II Calling all poets, musiciaus
aud performers! Show off your
talents each second aud fourth
Saturday at the library's 2/4
Saturday's Open Mic. No regis-
tration or advauoed sign-up is
necessary. For more information
contact Kevin Scau1on, teen
librariau, at (734) 397-0999 or
visit www.cautonpl.org/info/2-
4satur.htrul.

DID YOU KNOW?

_~'"Ji/t;-

(p Se/fl.SeM,oe Dog Waeh
, WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED:

• Easy access tubs for any size dog • Blow dryers
• lowels' Aprons' Brushes & combs

• Saf~ straps • Conditioner' Cologne • Nail clippers
• Three dHTerent kinds of shampoo • Eye & ear cleaner

• Pre-set water temp
ALSO AVAILABLE:

• De-skunking & other special1(f shampoos
• Hair clipper rental • Gift. certificates

,.' , .. 'L_

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:tbruscato@oehomecomm.net
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.cautonpl.
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Marinaded
BEEF KABOBS

:~oS4";
14

• t •

FreahMade ,.
CHICKEN KABOBS,

~;fJpO S3" :~n'1i~'h~»'O 1 •
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•Sponsored by:

Hugh Gallagher IS the managing ed/lor of lhe Observer •
Newspapers. He can be reached by e.mail al -. ~
hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.net. by phone al (734) 953-2149:~
or by fax al (734) 591.7279 '

librarian with a fierce dedication to the concept
of the library as a key ingredient to our First
Amendment freedoms and the free flow of any ,
and all ideas. ,

Librarians are in the vanguard on protecting ,
First Amendment rights because they know how
vital free information is. They are trained to find.
information, make sense of the information they"
find and package that information for maximum'
value. This is probably the one aspect of the
library that doesn't get the promotion it
deserves. But it is growing more and more sig-
nificant for local businesses they need to under-
stand a shrinking world economy and their
place in it. Librarians have that information on
their fingertips.

In Livonia, closing the library's two local
branches is still on the table as a cost- saving
effort. In Farmington, the library is seeking a
separate millage in the face of cuts by
Farmington and Farmington Hills. Other
libraries are also at risk of being short-funded or:
closed.

FilE PHOTO

,,
But time and time again, the residents of our 'l

communities rally to support our public
libraries. A new facility in Redford, a relatively
new library in Westland, a recent addition to the
Canton library and a relatively new Plymouth ';~
library are all strong indications that we know -
there is something for everyone @our libraries. ~

This is the week to show our support. Check it ,
out.

The puppellhealer In lhe new Redford Library. The new
library is an example of how much we supporl our
libraries and aillhe things lhey provide, for children and
adulls.

Boneless - Skinless BANAN
CHICKEN

BREASTS ROMAINE $109=$1" LETIUCE I~,

Ib, IDAHO tb$li9: ,
10# Limit Plea6e POTATOES 5# 6"9 e", ,

\

Saturday & Sunday:
Joan Kohn - author
and host of HGTV's
Kitchen Design & Bed
and Bath Design

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Located at 1-96 & Novi Rd.

Lean - Tender. Juicy
SIRLOIN TIP ROASr

•
Filled SI"lb& Tied .

Ca1:ehCeleinity SeminaI'll>
" Dem@Mtl'ati@m;; from:

Friday:
Roger Swain - the
beloved host of PBS'
Victory Garden

See 30,000 square feet of professionally
landscaped gardens and outdoor displays!
The largest dIsplay of gardens & landscapes under
one root

Hugh

~

The theme of this year's National Library
Week, April 10-16, is Something for
Everyone @your Library.

When local governments begin to feel a pinch,
libraries become vulnerable. But the recent
trend toward independent district libraries has
generally shown that when residents are asked
to pony up some of their tax dollars to support
the library they do.

Libraries are the communications heart of a
good community.

It isn't just a collection of books. As the slogan
proclaims, it is a place with something for every-
one and also a place that provides something
essential to a free society.

Let's start with books. We now have super-
bookstores conveniently locat-
ed throughout the metro area.
Good places to buy a book or a
CD and get It cup of primo cof-
fee (with a cinnamon scone). I
go there myself and enjoy the
experience.

But no one can afford to buy
every book. Without a public
library, only those with means
would have access to all the
books they need to read. In the
earliest days of the republic, it
was understood that libraries
and the promotion of literacy

were keys to developing a working democracy.
The idea was, and is, that the more people know,
the better citizens they'll be.

We know that there is something for everyone
@the library, but sometimes we need to remind
ourselves how important it is.

Parents know what a good library means for
their students who need to do a report on the
ancient Mayans or Einstein's theory of relativity,
which aren't in most family libraries.

But, of course, books are old school. It's a
whole new communications ballgame. And
guess what? The libraries were on the field
before any other players.

Libraries were the first to hook up to the
Internet and to feed the Internet. They are once
again a source for the Internet and major advo-
cates for the free distribution of information.
Libraries are also a major training facility, dedi-
cated to getting children, senior citizens and
active adults into the online swim.

Go into any library and you'll see every seat in
front of a computer filled with someone soaking
up the information.

CDs, DVDs and any other new electronic
means of information storage are available also
at our libraries. While video stores were offering
the latest releases, libraries were building collec-
tions of classic films, first on videotape and then
on DVD.

Libraries also have professional librarians. I'm
a bit prejudiced on this subject as my wife is a

It's National Library Week, time
to check out a book for freedom

Freah Cut BonelB6a
BUTIERFLY

PORK CHOPS

SI8'ib.

APRIL 8-10, 2005 >

FOR MORE INFORMAnON:
248-862-1019 or
www.builders.org

Hours: Fri., Apr. 8 > Noon-9pm
Sat., Apr. 9 > 10am-9pm
Sun., Apr. 10 > 10am-6pm

Admissloti: Adults - $7;
Seniors • $6; Children under 12 free

• • t t

S4°~ Get the Grill Hot

TURKEY PORTERHOUSE
Kowalakl- STEAKS
Meat or Garlic SI" $6I!.BOLOGNA Ib,
Lipari- CoII>y S58~LONGHORN S33~T-BONE
CHEESE STEAKS

Center Cut
PORK LOIN ROAST

.. 50'd ••
SI"'liIIilIiII1III RoastO"~ Ib.

"'. I '" I"
Fl'66hGround Beef Made From
GROUND ROUND

FamiIySIO'
Pac lb.

I].~
Sp-ring Home
&Garden

Show

OE08310773

Yet politically, she says, they are twins. "Like
John, I've got the legislative experience to get
things done," she says. And she insists that
when people figure out who she is, she will
have a real shot both at the nomination, and at
beating Granholm a year from this November,

That may be a long shot. But there are a cou-
ple of interesting things that may be going for
her, While DeVos is unquestionably better
known, his wife was a controversial state party
chair who many think was eased out after the
party failed to meet expectations in last
November's elections.

The DeVos couple were also the main movers
behind a campaign to replace public education
funding with state-issued vouchers, which went
down to a landslide defeat and earned DeVoses
the enmity of public school teachers.

There also has long been a split between west
Michigan, where DeVos is from, and southeast
Michigan, where more of the voters, including
Cassis, live. There are also those who are a bit
leery of Amway, the giant controversial retailer
which is the source of the DeVos fortune.

Cassis proudly points to one poll showing
that despite low name recognition, she trails
the governor only 44 percent to 38 percent,
while DeVos lags behind by 47 percent to 32
percent in a similar matchup.

Yet her campaign may have its own contra-
dictions. Cassis vows to cut taxes and spending,
but also says she would do more for education,
two promises that don't seem to mesh. Though
she is touting an "Early Learning Initiative" for
kids at the earliest levels, she isn't talking much
about new money.

There is general agreement that Michigan
schools at all levels are facing a severe financial
crisis, higher education in particular. Many,
including some Republicans, fear that if this
isn't addressed, the state's long-term ability to
compete economically may be irreparably dam-
aged.

The Cassis campaign has yet to address any
of this, though it isn't clear that the Granholm
administration has either. "We (Michigan) have
to make real hard choices, and we've been
avoiding them;' Cassis says. You don't have to
be a supporter of hers, or her ideas, to suspect
that is absolutely right.

Jack Lessenberry IS editorial vice president of
HomeTown Communications. He can be reached by phone
at (248) 901,2561 or by e.mall at
J lessen ber ry@homecomm.net

But there are a couple of interesting things
that may be going for her.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

~34-427-7717
Extended hours on weekdays and weeken~s

for service when you need it\
We'll be there when you need us. \

32900 Manor Park• Garden City ,

Save $SO.QOon the purchase and installation
of a new Toto" one-flush toilet at Burlon & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
theirform and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

WESTLAND LAWN & SNOW
Cut Yourself a Deal•••With Our
Spring Iune ..up Spedab
Includes: '
• Oil Change .
• Sharpen & Balance Blade ~
• Clean or Replace Air Filterl
• Install In-line Fuel Jilter .
• Cha'!9" S~ark Plug ..
• CheCK Enstine Compression'
• Check Ign,rion System
• Clean Fuel System
• Lube & Adiust Moving Parts
• Power Wash Top of Mower

Jack
l Lessenberry

Nancy Cassis was back in her hometown in
upstate New York sometime in the 1980s
when she bumped into her old high school

government teacher, the one who had made a
big difference in her life.

Beaming, she told him that she had not only
become a teacher herself, she had just been
elected to the Novi City Council. Old Ed
Cassidy looked at her. "So when are you going
to run for governor?" he said.

The answer is now, though Cassidy, alas, did-
n't live to see it. Now a state senator from a
fast-growing part of Oakland County, the state's
most affluent area, Nancy Cassis, at 61 a
staunch, if tiny, Republican with piercing blue

eyes, thinks Michigan needs a
woman governor. Just not the
one we've got.

"Governor (Jennifer)
Granholm is trying to play
catchup after failing to pro-
vide leadership for her first
two years in office;' she said.
"The state needs a governor
who will make the tough
choices and who will cut
spending and cut taxes so we
can create new jobs. I will
provide that strong leader-

ship."
Most regard her candiqacy as a long shot.

Michigan Republicans, unlike Democrats, nor-
mally prefer picking candidates by quiet con-
sensus to bruising primary struggles, and the
consensus seems to be settling on Dick DeVos,
heir to the Amway fortune and hu;band of for-
mer state party chair Betsy DeVos.

Many Republicans like DeVos in part
because, as one put it succinctly, "he has more
money than God," and can self-fund a cam-
paign for governor, leaving party fund-raisers
free to concentrate on raising the millions
they'll need to mount a challenge to U.S. Sen.
Debbie Stabenow.

Nancy Cunningham Cassis isn't willing to
accept that. True, she isn't fabulously w~althy;
she was a school psychologist before entering
politics, and her second husband, Victor Cassis,
is a retired restaurant owner. Together, they've
raised a mere $35,000 so far. Yet she isn't will-
ing to accept the odds.

Her political hero, former Gov, John Engler,
she notes, didn't accept them either. "He was
always bold, and that's what I admired about
him:' Nobody gave Engler any better chance of
winning the 1990 gubernatorial election than
they give Cassis now. Yet he did, and she
intends to.

No two people could look less alike; she is 5-
foot-3 and has a merry, somewhat elfin aspect,
together with an accent that, even after a quar-
ter-century in Michigan, says New York.
Engler, was, well, big and often dour.

Cassis' run for governor
a long shot, not hopeless

I,
J

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
mailto:hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.builders.org
mailto:ry@homecomm.net
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Skill Centef1J£epares students for .life

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

said that the juniors go to
Stevenson High School for
physical education, microwave
cooking and to work in the
greenhouse.

"The staff and students at
Stevenson have been so wel-
coming;' Hatcher said.

According to Carolyn
Bradford, program specialist
and supervisor at CHS, this is
the first year that other high
schools have been used.

"It's a wonderful thing to
expand to other high schools;'
Bradford said. 'We've talked
about it for a few years and
decided to finally do it last
year:'

Bradford said that the
expansion into the two ad,di-
tiona! high schools is part of
the general scheme of things at
both CHS and WWSC.

Bradford said that by attend-
ing classes at both locations,
the students get the life skills
they need to be successful in
the job world.

'We wantthentto be as
independent as they can be -
to get a job and live on their
own," she said. "We want them
to enjoy life to its fullest."

sophomore year, the students
do custodial work at Westland
Mall.

The ffuW1y,unit ClOvers
household chores and other
jobs and resp0]1sibilities that
take place in the home.
Hatcher noted that she tries to
cover this just before the holi-
day season so that students can
lend a hand around the house:

The recreational and leisure
unit shows the students that
there is more to'do with their
free time than watch televi-
sion. The students put together
puzzles, play board games, play
miniature golf, go bowling and
take trips to cider mills.

Visits to the police station,
post office and library are
some of the activities that take
place in the community unit.

"We'~iil1so visited the fire
station an'l't learned about fire'
safety," Hatcher said. 'We like
to get the students out as much
as possible:'

They also particip"ate it! gym,
art and music, tend to pll\jlts' .'
in a greenhouse and spend
time in the computer lab. The
music and art classes are at '
Franklin High School. Hatcher

ParaprofessionalKathyZielinskiworkswith student John Strobl inthe Skill
Center's kitchen.

day at the store bagging, dust-
ing and stocking shelves.

"The offsite locations offer
wonderful learning opportuni-
ties for the students," DiPaolo
said. "The businesses have
been very welcoming to us and
the students."

According to DiPaolo, 12
school districts send their stu-
dents to WWSC including
Garden City, Wayne/Westland,
South Redford and Redford
Union.

At CHS, students are part of
the general population~
Although they aren't in regnlar
academic classes, they still use
lockers, pass from class to class
and eat in the cafeteria. They
!lIe not as segregated as many
special education st,u~eIlts
have been in the past. "

HIGH SCHOOL EXPERIEMtE
"The main point of being at

Churchill is so that the stu-
dents can get the high school
experience;' said special educa-
tion teacher, Valerie Hatcher.
"The kids in the program go to
assemblies, have their own
lockers and go to prom:'

She added that the seniors
attend graduation with a cap
and gown and take part in the
ceremony right along with the
general education students.

Hatcher said that during
their freshman and sophomore
years at CHS, WWSC students

, are enrolled in Life Role class-
es. The classes areh'foken
down into four units - worker,
family, recreational and com-
munity.

In the worker unit, students
are taught what they need to
do when they have itjob.
Hatcher said that the students
visit various stores and busi-
nesses in the area and observe
people working. During their

a few days a week at the
Westland Public Library.

"Right now the school has
him working on his resume;'
McRae said. "EVentually he
wants to move out and have
control of his life:'

HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE
DiPaolo and his staff teach

skills through demonstrations
and hands-on experiences. The
Center, which is a former ele-
mentary school, is designed
more like a workplace than a

. school.
DiPaolo said that there are

several "micro-enterprises"" at
the Center that show students
how to work at, and run, a
small business. .

He said that the school store
is run entirely by students, but
supervised by the teaching
staff.

"They go to Sam's Club and
buy the stock for the store and
stock the shelves," DiPaolo
said. "They run everything."

There is also a student-run
laundry where they Wash
sheets, towels and quilts for a
fee. Recently, the Center sent
out a letter to local high school
athletic departments asking if
they could wash their towels.

In addition to working at the
Center's small businesses, stu"
dents from WWSC also have
ausite classrooms at several
retail locations throughout
Western Wayne County.

'We have an oft'site location
at J.C. Penney in Westland '
Mall;' DiPaolo said. "The stu-
dents do retail assistance, such
as stocking shelves and hang-
ing and folding clothes."

DiPaolo said that WWSC
recently set up an offsite class-
room at the Meijer store on
Middlebelt Road in Livonia.
The students spend half the

"WWSC is an excellent pro-
gram, my son loves it,"
Nicholson said. "Edward has
progressed through many
classes."

He added that his son has
also improved his way of react-
ing in public.

Joe Jones, 24 of Redford, is
also a student at WWSC. His
mother, Betsy McRae, said that
her son has been in the pro-
gram for five years. Before he
was at WWSC, he attended
Redford Union High, but
stopped attending in 12th
grade.

"I'm very satisfied with the
program," McRae said. "Joe
loves the different classes, he
gets different work experi-
ences:'

McRae said that WWSC
teaches the students important
skills such as how to handle
themselves on the job and
grooming.

"These are important issues,"
she said.

Joe works at a restaurant
every Saturday and also works

Workinginthe school greenhouse,
steve Psailajudges whether a plant is
dry before he waters it.

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

For nearly 20 years, the
Western Wayne Skill Center
(WWSC) in Westland has been
teaching life and job skills to
young adults ages 14 to 26 who
are developmentally disabl~d.
The program is funded by
Wayne County through the
Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency,
with the school portion of
WWCS administered by the
Livonia Public Schools,

The 75 students in the pro-
gram have mild cognitive
impairment, which means they
have a significant intellectual
disability which limits their
success in academic settings.

. WWSC doesn't focus on aca-
demics, but instead teaches
skills for daily living.

"We teach our students to be
good citizens and good family
members," said AI DiPaolo,
principal ofWWSC. "We also
teach employment skills:'

DiPaolo, who has been prin-
cipal at WWSC for five years,
sBid that students in the pro-
gram attend Churchill High
School from grades nine
through 12 and then attend
classes at WWCS after that.
They may stay at the Center

, until they are 26 years old.
"Most states only train their

students until they are 21 years
old," DiPaolo said. "In
Michigan, they can stay until
they are 26:'

'EXCELLENT PROGRAM'
Don Nicholson's son Ed~d

will stay at WWSC until he's
26, he'll be 22 in September.

Nicholson, of Westland, said
his son is autistic and has been
in the program nearly five
years.
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$500 minimum & CIrcle Checking

a Charter One
Not your typical ~ank.@

$500 mmimum & Circle Checll.mg,

•

7-MON;rH CD 18-MONTH CD

-3.25:: 4.00::'
Opening a CD with Charter One is a win-win situation. Do it now and

start earning right away. Plus, get the benefits of a Circle Checking

Account'and the security of FDIC insurance. Call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch .

Go long. Go short.
Win either way.

Member FDIC Annuah Percentage YIeld (APY) IS accurate as of this publicatIOn date, LimIted-time offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum CD opening deposit Is $500 Penalty for
early wfthdrawal Fees, If any, may reduce earmngs on the account. Minimum opening balance for Clrole Checking IS $50, See a banker for details
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PERENNIALS' fl;JM,~~4BW.':-.srg.DA ~1,00AM - Pyenn!a! GardenlggaffifUP one gall'im Successfulperennial gardening in sun •
... ~ ,orshade.

jr;;;a I12,OOl'M ~gfH1\mllJfour pot , Earthtt4\ncl!ytertilizers,making&.~... !!D usin~£ofupoot, secrets of the soil, soil
.:F.tiftwe. nutrient testing. - .
a 0 ve, - I13,OOPMa-,:B.!lBI" RlIH! .

Questions f;j Answers with Mark fulio
Garden Seeds, froms~ROses

Oni Sets " .4;OOPM~5d.!dI1

Seed~--"" Howtoprepyourgardenbedttomsoil
• ,Uft:a .' up,'lI)d$ard~ tip~by Dave Smith:
'y" , ,",' "U ' .",,,,,,"_1',
!~,:~l--tNURs" YSTO ~G

• EvergreenS • Fruit Tri!ef;• Vines .
• Shade 1tees • 8eny Bushes. Gropes

..H(JUJeringShrubs ....and nwre!
• visit us at:

www.clydesmithandsons.com

. ,
c.:' ~~~.:.::...~.~~ , , "

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.clydesmithandsons.com
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Volleyball camp
Michigan Technologi~al

University will be hosling
a series of volleyball
camps July 25-30' at :
Salem High School. . . ' .

A skills camp will be -.
held July 25-27, an ellte
camp will run July 28 •
and 29, and a team tour-
nament will cap off the
week on July 30'. The
skills camp will cost $215,
the elite camp $175 and
the leam,tournament
$150'. The camp will be
run by the MTU coaching
staff and its volleyball
players. Contact Krista
Mikesch at (90'6) 487-
2427.

Fiedler signs
Former Plymouth

Whaler standoul Jonas
Fiedler recently sign~'a:
professional contract': :
with the Florida
Everblades. _

The 2O'-year-old
Fiedler, who is property ~
of Ihe National Hockey ;
League's Carolina 1
Hurricanes, tailled 19 ,;.:
goals and 18 assisls for,: I
the Whalels this pasl i
season. In 255 career !

games with Plymouth,
Fiedler notched 131 .,
points (52 goals and 79' /
assisls). The Czech
Republic native's best /i
season was 20'0'3-0'4 ! ',',

when he totaled 46 . ~~,\
,"""y,~ ,..

points. ,', 'C
""'t"'4

to-star hoop caltJlf,
Applications are cur"",

rently being evalualed
for the lO'-Star All-Star ,
Summer Basketball .~'
,(:afup, an invitation-only"
camp for boys and girls:'
between the ages or~<.:
and 19 years old. . .
participants of t . Ii .
Include Michael .
Tim Duncan, Vi ~ •
Carler, Jerry Stackhous~,
Gran\ Hill and Antawn •
Jamison. The closest . :
O'bserverland lO'-Star .
camp will be held In : ;-
Ypsilanti. Call (70'4) 3~'
0'873. :.-;

GCYBSAsignu~~:
O'ver 1,40'0' youngster$:'

have registered to play -
baseball, softb~1I and. .
tee-ball in the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Associalion Ihi~ :
summer, but it's not too' ,
lale to sign up. !

To register, visit ,_
csc.canton-mi.org for;a
registration form and
mailing address, or pick
up a form atlhe Summit
on the Park, which is .' I

located at 460'0'0' ~
Summit Parkway In '0'"

'Canton. Call (734) 394°C
54B9.

r-BaIl1eague'. .
The City of Plymouth is

accepting registrations
for Its Summer 20'0'5 T-
Ball league. All games. :.
Will be held on' ;
Wednesda~ or Thursday.:
evenings at Central .... :

iddle School. Practlce'li
da will be determln''d;'l
by ea team's coach: ."~

Games, begin the week'
of June 20' and will run '
through Aug. 5. The fee
for Plymouth residenls is
$55; Ihe non-resident fe~
is $75. Reglstl'ation, !

forms can be filled out .a~
the Parks & Recre.ation i
Department, "~cated in '
the Plymouth Cultural" ;
Center al 525 Farm l;',St;'
WeeKday office hour 'ar~
9:30' a.m. to 4:30' p,"1' ';1

For more informatIon, '
call (734) 455-662O';~:~n

."'"'"1
II ~'I?"~
w.;o-lt

5
6

than 340 players who h"ye sll,ite<l..mtl/l<, .' '
the prospects game have eventuall~,~1 ,
selected in the Nationall{o~ ~~ "
entry draft - including all4a'players '
who skated in the game in 2004.

Neal is currently rated 20th by the
National Hockey League's Central
Scouting Bureau among all North
American-born players and Collins is
rated closed behind at 23rd.

Collins is a member of a USA te
that is undefeated in 2004-05 i . ter-
national competition. The te is cur-
rently 8-0-0 and has won e
Compuware Four Nations Cup and Five
Nations Cup titles. The USA games will
be broadcast on the Internet through the
www.usahockey.com Web site.

famine
Feast or

--~;:, .~._~.~,.~~-_. ~_.~I, - _. ~_~ .. - :::._-..! !

Like any work in progress, there are going to be
good days and bad days for the Plymouth girls soccer
team this season.

Wednesday, the Wildcats had a good day.
Thursday, on the other hand, was forgettable.
The Wildcats opened their season Wednesday

afternoon with an impressive 2-0 victory over visiting
Monroe. 'I\venty-four hours later, they fell to state
power Rochester, 7-0.

''We spent the entire practice Friday afternoon talk-
ing about the Rochester game;' said Plymouth coach
John Delplace. "I think we got more out of it than if
we would have practiced. The girls talked openly
about how we were going to have to play more as a
team if we were going to do well this year. It was a
good, positive discussion:'

There was no doubt the Wildcats played as a team
in the season-opener when they used a swarming ,
defensive effort and timely offense to shnt down the
Trojans. Sophomore Brittany Hengesh opened the
scoring with an unassisted goal five minutes into the
contest. There was no more scoring until junior Liz
Martin converted a sensational pass from Val •
Klemmer into a goal 10 minutes into the second half
to the give the hosts a 2-0 advantage.

"We had some awesome passing against Monroe;'

PLEASESEE KICKERS, 83

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

Plymouth kickers split
pair of shutouts

BOWLING - Event targets child abuse.

TRACK - Boys and girls season previews

Canlon softball pitcher Molly CQnlonhas been a mainstay on the mound for Ihe Chiefs over
the pasllhree seasons. The all-around alhlete, who carries a 4.0 grade-point average, also
excelled in volleyball and basketball al Canlon. ',

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

13 games.
Neal - selected in the third round

(44th overall by the Whalers in the 2003
draft) - made an immediate impact for
Plymouth as a fill-in during the 2003-04
season, scoring in his first two games on
Dec. 11and 12, 2003, in Peterborough
and Ottawa, respectively, and scored two
goals with four assists in nine games that
season. Neal lit the lamp 18 times and
dished off 26 assists during the 20'04-05
campaign. His best month was January
when he recorded three goals and 11
assists in 13 contests.

Collins and Neal both played in the
2005 Home Hardware Canadian
Hockey League/NHL Top Prospects
Game on Jan. 19 in Vancouver, BC. More

PLEASESEE CONLON, 83

certain batters out:'

BORN LEADER
Arnold said his senior

captain's off-the-field lead-
ership qualities are as
impressive as her on-the-
field talents.

''Molly's not only a great
pitcher, but she's a great
leader as well;' Arnold said.
"She's very well-respected by
her teammates and by her
classmates in school. She's
the type of girl you would
want your daughter to be
like."

Conlon's interest in pitch-
ing was planted almost 10
years ago when she would
watch her older sister, Katie,
play softball.

"My sister helped me a
lot;' she said. "She's the one
that got me started in pitch-
ing."

By the time she was in the
eighth grade, Conlon was
taking off-season pitching
lessons from Doug Gillis, a
highly respected softball
pitching coach who refined
her mechanics and taught
her the pitches that comple-
ment her fastball.

___ ~ __ "-- _ 1__ • • _

ers in their age group. It's a thrill for
anyone to represent their country in
international competition. I'm sure play-
ing in this tournament will be a boost in
their development as players and citi-
zens."

Collins and Neal are considered young
veterans on the Plymouth roster. Collins
- selected in the second round (32nd
overall by the Whalers in the 2003 OHL
draft) - scored nine goals and 13 assists
in 59 games as a rookie in 2003-04 and
improved to 25 goals and 21 assists in 68
games this past season. Collins scored
his first OHL hat trick in a 5-3 victory
against Sarnia on Jan. 22. He enjoyed
his best scoring month in January, when
he tallied six goals with seven assists in

After breaking onto the
varsity softball scene as a

SUDDEN IMPACT

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

Stepping into the batter's
box to face Canton senior
pitcher Molly Conlon would
be tough enough if the
hard-throwing righthander
was armed with only her
sizzling fastball.

But the Chiefs' mound ace
can throw nearly as many sophomore in 2003, she
pitches as Baskin-Robbins was nearly unhittable as a
has flavors ofice cream, junior, compiling a 20-6-1
which makes trying to hit record, which included five
against her almost unfair. no-hitters and a perfect

"I throw a rise ball, a fast- game in a Division 1 region-
ball, a drop ball, a change- aI contest against Adrian.
up and I'm working on a "In all my years of coach.
screwball this season," ing high school softball (16),
Conlon said, listing her I've had three pitchers who
mound arsenal. "If 1get I would consider outstand-
ahead of the hitter, then I ing, and Molly is one of the
try to finish them off with three;' sald Canton softball
my junk pitches." coach Jim Arnold. "She is

One person's junk is IVerypoised when she's on
another person's treasure, / thr mound. She takes com-
and Conlon's ability to frus- / mlmd of the team when
trate even the most accom- I .'She's out there. Molly does-
plished high school hitters n't throw exceptionally
has been nothing short of hard, but she has a knack
golden the past two-plus for keeping batters offbal-
seasons. ance. She has good com- I

mand and hits spots
extremely well. Molly has a
great memory, too. She
remembers what pitches get

TOM HAWLEY J STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Courtney Pickard (left) defends Rochester's Amber Brewster in the first half of Thursday night's non-conference game played
on the P-CEPsoccer field. Rochester won, 7-0, to improve to 2-0.

Batters beware
Canton pitcher stockpiles strikeouts, victories

Pair of Whalers selected for international action
Although the Ontario Hockey League's

Plymouth Whalers completed the 2004-
:~~ 05 season over a week ago, two Whalers

are extending their seasons in interna-
tional competition this spring - on dif-
ferent teams.

Dan Collins has been selected to play
for the United States and James Neal
has been picked to skate for Canada in
the 2005 IIHF World Under-18
Championships, slated for April 14-24 in
Pizen, Czech Republic.

"We're very happy for Dan and James;'
said Plymouth Whalers general manager
and coach Mike Vellucci. "Both are
deserving of this honor. They've worked
very hard over their two seasons here
and are considered among the top play-

J

J

I

I,
I',

I,,

http://www.usahockey.com
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CPS JV icers enjoy
successful season
Based on the recent success of the Canton-Plymouth-Salem

united junior varsity hockey team, the future is bright for the
thr:eelocal high school varsity squads.

The CPS united icers finished 15-1-0 during the regular season
before racking up a 5-3-0 during the post-season. It advanced to
th~ LCAHLDivision 1final game at Joe Louis Arena before
falling to Chelsea.

CPS goaltender Paul Sikora earned the Little Caesars Hockey
Association MVP trophy.

Alongwith playing stellar hockey, the team organized a unique
fund-raiser, which raised $320 for the Make-A-Wish Foundation
of Michigan.

CPSwas made up of students from Canton (10), Plymouth
(three) and Salem (seven) high schools.

The team's roster consisted of: Jeff Messer, Steve Wilder, Evan
Haneline, Adam Vukmirovich, Zak Vukmirovich, Matt Barnes,
Rob Dew,Matt Barylski,Nick Basel, Shawn Ruman, Nick Cole,
Se~ O'Conner, Dan O'Conner, Joe Marin, Cory Hames, Mike
Caples, James Vlcek,John Segedi, Paul Sikora and Jeff Quillico.

Marv Leaym coached the squad. TheCanton-Plymouth-SalemUnifiedjuniorvarsityhockeyenjoyeda succeslful2004-05season,finishing20-4-0overallandwinningtheLCAHLDivision1.
~#

"
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TBA - time to be announced

Salem at LIVOnia Stevenson
at fox Creek GC , 3 p.m

Wednesday, Aprll!3
Plymouth at Carlton Airport. 3.30 p.m. ~

Saturday, April 16
Salem at Grosse He InVite

at RiverView Highlands, 9 a m
PREP LACROSSE
Tuesday, April 12

Grand Blanc at PCS 7 p.rn
Thursday, April 14

PCS at NorthVille, 6 p m
MEN'S COllEGE BASEBAll

(all double-headers)
- Sunday, April 10

Siena Heights at Madonna (Park), 1 p.m.
Tuesday, April 12

Hope College at Madonna (Park), 3 p.m.
Thursday, April 14

Madonna at Tiffin (OhiO), 1 P m
Saturday, Aprtl16

Madonna at Taylor (Ind), 3 p.m.
Sunday, Aprtl17

Madonna at Urbana (Otuo), 1 pm.
WOMEN'S COllEGE SOfTBAll

(all double-headers)
Sunday, ,\pr1l10

Madonna at Aqumas College, 1 pm.
rrlday, April 15

Madonna vs Cornerstone
at Ladywood High School 4 p m

Saturday. Aprll!6
Madonna at Concordia 1 pm

Sundey, ,\prll17
Madanna vs. St FranCIS (Ind.)

at Ladywood High School, 1 pm.

Buy all the
popcorn you.:
want-
because .;'
the movie's\;:/
on ,USI(;',~,,:q' ,

, >,

THE WEEK AHEAD
W L Central at Salem 330 p m

Plymouth at liVOnia franklin. 4 p m
Saturday, Aprll!6

Canton and Plymouth at Dearborn Elk Relays,
11am

GIRLS TRACK
Thursday, Apnl14

WL Western at Canton 530 pm
WL Central at Salem 330 pm

Plymouth at LIVOl1lafranklin 4 p m
GIRLS SOCCER

Monday, April TI
Canton at A A Pioneer, 7 p m
Salem at Troy Athens, 7 p m

Plymouth at A A Huron 7 p m
Tuesday, April 12

Agape Christian at Warren Zoe, 4 30 p m
Plymouth Christian at Blrm Roeper

at Birmingham Groves H S 730 pm
Wednesday, April 13

WL Central at Canton, 7 pm
Salem at livonia Churchill, 7 p.m

Plymouth at Westland John Glenn 4 p m
Thursday, Apri114

A A Greenhills at Plymouth 7 p m
Agape Christian at Plymoutn ChrIStIan 430

pm
Friday, April 15

Canton at NOVI,7 P m
Saturday, April 16

Salme at Salem, 1 pm
BOYS TENNIS

friday. Aprll!5
Canton at W L Western 4 p m
W L Central at Salem, 4 p m

Livonia Churchill at Plymouth, 4 p m
GIRLS GOlf

Monday, April TI

,

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150

DI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like
ta have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star Theatre movie tickets.

PREP BASEBAll
Monday, Apnl n

Blrm Brother Rice at Canton (DH) 4 P m
BelleVille at Plymouth (DH) 4 p m

Agape ChrIStian at Britton-Macon 430 P m
Tuesday, Apnl12

Adrian at Salem (DH) 4 P m
New Boston Huron at Plymouth (DH) 4 P m

Plymouth Chrrstlan at Baptist Park 430 P m
Thursday, April 14

Canton at Saline (DH) 4 P m
Agape ChrlStlar> at Clarenceville 430 P m
Macomb Chnstlan at Plymouth Chflstlan

430pm
Saturday Apnl16

Canton at Milan InVitatIOnal 9 a m
Salem at Grosse POinte North (DH) 11a m
Plymouth Christian at Franklin Rd 9 a m

GIRLS SOFTBAll
Monday, April n

Canton at A A Huron (DH) 4 P m
Agape Christian at Bntton-Macon, 4 30 p m

Tuesday, Aprll!2
Plymouth ChrIStian at Baptist Park 430 P m

Wednesday, April 13
YpSilanti Lincoln at Salem 4 pm

Thursday, April 14
A A PIOneer at Canton ([)f-l) 4 P m

Agape O''1stldn at Clarenceville 430 P m
Macomb ChrIStian at Plymouth ChflStlan

430pm
friday, April 15

Franklin Rd at Plymouth Christian 430 P m
Saturday, Apnl16

Salem at Taylor Tournament 9 a m
BOYS TRACK

Thursday, Apnl14
W L Western at Canton, 3 30 p m

Name

Address
Clty ZIP _

Daytime phone _

Start date _

\Credit Card # EXP DATE /~ __

Signature Amount Enclosed $ _

o VISA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 AmericanExpress
Carrier delivered only. Offer expires 4/30/05

I

oe063'3352

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

YOUTH TRIO
Fridays, 6:30 p.m.

EIml1ImlJ
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

Change a Your ChOice Certlflcote of DepoSit ICD) to another PFfCU CD With
the same or greater number of months at any time Without penally for
example, you may change a 24 month Your ChOice CD to a new 24 month
CD (new maturity IS 24 months from the time the new CD IS funded, at the
current rate, terms and conditions) ot any time Without penally Excep~ as
noted above, there IS a substantial penalty for early Withdrawal The rates
stated above are for new funds CD's purchased With funds on depOSit With
the credit union Within the las~ 30 doys Will be at a lower rote Fees may
reduce earnings Offer sublect to end Wlthoot nohce Rotes subled to chonge
Without notice Rates effective as of March 2, 2005 See postfedcu com for
current roles Acldlhonal terms and conditions apply See account disclosure

Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.
Trio Men & Women

LADIES TRIO
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m,

BATTLE OF THE
SEXES

'diroR, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

FORD RD.

2.90% 3.00%
3.40% 3.50%
3.70% 3.80%
4.30% 4.40%

9 PIN NO TAP Saturdays 10:30 p.m.

Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m.
Based on 20 Teams

TRIO LEAGUE
S2.10o 1ST Place

II!m!J!mlI!mII
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.

'<. ~ ''"'*' ,*,'~_b",""""",lh ""

NCUA
-O~_ ~~ ~~=~~

,

!ostcd and Federal Family Credit ~~on of "tro Detroitl

37250 Ford Road '(' *.P' .A
Westland, MI \' Postal and Federal

888-388-LEND Family Credit Union
01 M@tro Detroit

www.postfedcu.com
Youcan join the Postal and Federal Family Credit Union if you ore either:

• Living, working or worshiping in the cities of Detroit, Westland,
Southfield or Lathrup Village.

• A current or retired US Postal Service employee or
• A current or retired Federal employee or
• A current or retired City of Westland employee or
• A current or retired St. John's Detroit Riverview hospital employee or
• A current or retired emRloyee of all mailing and package

delivery companies (FedEx, UPS, Airborne, DHL, Advo, etc.) or
• A U.S. Veteran living or working in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb

.• or Washtenaw Counties.
':". Anyone age 55 and over who is receiving a pension or social security

Postal and Federal Family Credit
Union introduces: FLEXPAYHome

Equity Lines of Credit!
Borrow $50,000 for $205/month

: " FLEXPAYHome Equity
~eceive an introductary rate of 2.99% APR* for 6 months when you submit an application
by April 30th, 2005. Plus '.lv's'!! 'vvalve YOi.;iclosing costs on loans of $25,000 or more! Get
extra cash each month by consolidating your debts, with a Home Equity line of Credit.
*'APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Introductory rate and dOSing costs are waived on loans of $25,000 or more
Regular variable rote moy change monthly and IS the prime rate less 1% for loan to value rahos up to 80% and the
~rime rate for loon to value ratios over 80% up to 100% Payment example based on minimum/floor rate of 5%
Maximum rate is 25%. See loan disclosures for additional terms and conditions. Closing costs must be repaid If
loon is paid off within 3 years.

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.postfedcu.com
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Canlonmoundace MollyConlonis picturedpilchingagainsl LivoniaChurchill
lasl season. AmongConlon's20 winsher juniorseason were five shulouls and
one perfecl game.

L
i,

Westland (2-0) scored three goals in the first ;:
nine minutes Friday en route to the non-confer- t
ence triumph over host Canton Agape Christian ~
(0-3).

Samantha Wiemer posted her second hat
trick in as many days with three goals and one
assist. Angel Day, Andrea Guse' and Jessyca
Welser each chipped in with a goal and one
assist for the Warriors, who led 5-0 at intermis-
sion.

Natalie Sliva had the other Lutheran
Westland goal, while Laura Kamrath and
Rachel Richter also drew assists.

Goalkeeper Amanda Poole, who made a pair
of saves, got credit for the shutout.

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953'2108

TOM HAWLEY ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymoulh'sColleenFlaherly complelesa header during
Thursdaynighl's 7.0 loss 10slale powerRochesler.The
selback droppedlhe Wildcals10H on lhe season.

FROM PAGE 81
Delplace said. "We kept pestering the Monroe
gbalie and actually we could have scored a few
more, but she blocked everything we kicked at
her.

"I thought we let up a little after we scored the
first goal against Monroe. We talked about that
at halftime and the girls went out and had a very
good second half:'

Delplace was especially complimentary of
Klemmer's assist on the second goal.

"That was a very unselfish play on Val's part,
and that's what we're looking for," he said. "She
got the ball with her back to the goalie right in
front ofthe net. Instead ofturning around and
trying to score herself, Val dropped it off to Liz,
who one-touched it into the net.

"We received excellent play from our mid-
fielders, especially freshman Aubry Warner and
sophomore Chelsey Quinlan. They did a nice job
of controlling the ball."

Brittany Warner notched the shutout in goal
for the Wildcats, turning away eight Monroe
shots.

Rochester's Amanda Bowery tallied three
goals and senior Laura pfeffer added a goal and
an assist to lead the Falcons.

"They have a very powerful team;' Delplace
said. "From their forwards back to their defense,
they don't have many weaknesses:'

Rochester, which improved its record to 2-0,
led 4-0 at the half and was never threatened in
the final stanza.

The Wildcats have a full slate next week as
they travel to Ann Arbor Huron on Monday and
Westland John Glenn on Wednesday before
hosting Ann Arbor Greenhills Thursday.

Novi5, Salem0: The Wildcats broke open a
scoreless battle with a goal 13 minutes into the
second half before breaking through to win
comfortably on their home field. The game was
the season opener for both teams.

'Mer they scored their second goal, we moved
our defenders up a little and Novi took advan-
tage ofit;' said Rocks coach Joe Nora. "We
seemed to run out of gas a little in the second
half:'

Nora praised the play of forward Kelly Adsit
and mid-fielder Kristin March in the setback.

The game was the first of three challenging
non-conference matches for Salem, which
played at Rochester on Saturday (see results in
Thursday's Observer) and will take on Troy
Athens Monday.

Lulheran Weslland7,Agape0: Lutheran High

KICKERS

ewnght@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953.1108

"I'm leading towards getting
a degree in pre-med;' she said.
"I've thought about maybe try-
ing to become an orthodontist,
but I'm not positive.

"I may try to walk on to the
softball team at Michigan, but
at this point I'm not sure. I
know the workload at
Michigan is going to be very
heavy, so I'll probably just
focus on studying instead of
sports."

of the National Honor Society,
which requires her to volunteer
several hours a year to charita-
ble events.

"I really like volunteering,"
she said. "I like helping people
and it's given me a chance to
meet a lot of different groups
of people:'

Despite being recruited to
play collegiate softball, Conlon
decided to attend the
University of Michigan begin-
ning in the fall and focus strict-
ly on academics.

MULTI-TALENTED

HONORABLE STUDENT

FROM PAGEB1
When Conlon entered

Canton in the fall of 2002, she
nearly made the varsity squad
as a ninth-grader.

"She pitched on the junior-
varsity team as a freshman, but
she was probably good enough
to pitch on the varsity;' Arnold
said. "Even back then she never
got rattled:'

"I don't get nervous when I
pitch," Conlon said. "I'm so
determined to do well that I
block out the nerves:'

Conlon is an active member

Conlon's athletic skills are
not limited to the softball dia-
mond. Along with her three
softball letters, she has also
earned two in basketball and a
pair in volleyball.

Even more impressive is the
fact that she was voted captain
of all three of the teams she
played on as a senior.

"I think the most important
responsibility that goes with
being a captain is to be fair,"
Conlon said. "You can never
take sides when it comes to
your teammates.

"I'll talk to the team and try
to get everyone pumped up,
but I think it's more important
to lead by example. People
aren't going to respect you if
you don't do things the right
way:'

Despite the year-round regi-
men of after-school practices
and games, Conlon has man-
aged to excel in the classroom.
With just over six \j'eeks left in
her high school career, she has
constructed a lofty 4.0 grade-
point average.

"For me, the key to getting
good grades is to stay on
schedule and not get behind;'
she said.

CONLON
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(i'J Save Up to 50% Over ,
Other Methods i
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(i'J Transferrable WrittenGULf30f Lifetime Warranty ~
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until the top of the ninth when
a single by Stephanie Sills
scored Lindsay Ferrari.

But Madonna knotted it up
at 2-2 and sent the game to
extra innings when Lynzee
Smith (Garden City) scored on
a groundout by Day.

In the second game, a four-
run fourth lifted Saginaw
Valley to the win. Key hits
included a two-run single by
Denise Betts and a two-run
triple to right field by Emily
Byrum.

1 Year CD 3~(12-17Month)

4~ f!i<

2 Year CD Summer 2005 Programs
...., Mtnt MI.e Program (ClII" a ..6)

(24-29Month) Mlht Power ikotin .... Hocker SChool t•••• 6..8)
Sqiidr1 SKILLbulkler School (CIa" ' ..10)

~;£JJi
.... W.. /8Clntam PlNISHlng School (ag •• 11..14) ;

,. Girl. 1OU/12U Program (.... 8 ..12)4~.J!.,' .1 .... 14U/16UlHoI. Program (ag .. Ul..").., GoaltendlhjJ ......... m (a ••• 8..1.)

3 Year CD ,,- Detenaem.n School (.... 9~1.) '1

(36-;47MonlhCD)
'onvordSchool (ap. ' ..14)

N Power Skating p,... ... m (ag .. ' ..14)
> , Wom.h". PI'ogrom (a.. _ 1•• up)

MAW. "',ram (ag.. , ... up)
----- '1'""

........-_...
Il$btIft • ..-
~_;l~-....":,~I-

The run made a winner out
of Liz Ballinger, who scattered
seven hits and gave up just one
earned run in 10 innings.
Taking a tough loss for the
Cardinals was Karen Ray, who
gave up just two hits (to Kathy
Day and Krystal Shina) and
struck out 10.

Both teams scored in the
fourth. Jamie Seaman singled
to drive in Katie Albert to give
the Cardinals a brief 1-0 lead.
In the bottom half, Shina's hit
drove in Day. It stayed that way

----------------- - --------------------
'Certlflcates of Deposit Annual Percentage Yields (APY) on all CDs listed above are effective as of 3/23105 12-17 month annual percentage yield Is
360%. 24-29 month annual percentage yield 164 00% and 36-47 month annual percentage yeld )6 425% Mll'lmum ope!1log balance r~qUlremen: IS
$500 and maximum depOllllls $100,000 Deposits are allowed only on the matunty date or dunng the grace period Penalty may be Imposed for early
wlthdrawal Interest compounded quarterly Rates are effective for a Ilmfted time only and subject to change Without notice Not available for public un ts
"Customer must have an active personal checking account to qualify for the Best Rate Guaral"ltee Flagstar wilt guararrtee qualified customers the best
rate published at any FDIC Insured 1I1StltutionIn the county wtfere their FJagstar banking center 1$located Customer must prcvlde eVidence of the best
rate prior to CD account opening Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more lnfotTTlatlon. Cert<l.lnrestrlcllons rf'ay apply

(800) 642-0039

Guaranteed
Best Rate!**

Click here on
.Place a Classified Ad"

Then follow the prompts
to prevtew your ad,
cnoose your ad package,
9,6t pricing and pay
online In a secure
envIronment.

How cool is that?

1\vo errors in the bottom of
the lOth inning Thesday
enabled Madonna University's
varsity softball team to squeak
out a 3-2 victory over Saginaw
Valley State (11-10) in a
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference game.

It was the first game of a
twinbill; the Lady Crusaders
(13-8) lost 6-2 in game two.

Pinch-runner Heather
Richardson scampered home
on the frame's second error, by
right fielder Lorelea Rice.

Errors aid MU softball team

hometownlife.com
Visit our website 24/7 to place qour classl"ed ad.

¥" ttl1!J ! Mtitlet 10. r 'I

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:ewnght@oehomecomm.net
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The City of Plymouth will be conducting upcoming elections to
replace four (4) posItions on the City Commission that will be
vacated in November 2005. Also, there will be petitions available
for nine (9) new positions for Charter Review CommissIOn.
Petitions are available at the City Clerk's office at 201 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, MI 48170, Monday~Friday from 8.00 am ~ 4:30
pm. A nonpartisan City Primary Election will be held on Tuesday,

, August 2, 2005, if petitions have been filed for more than twice the
number of persons to be elected to such office. A General Election
will be conducted on Tuesday, November 8, 2005 for qualified
candidates. Persons desiring to qualify as candidates shall file an
official petihon with the Clerk signed by not less than twenty"five
nor more than fifty regIstered electors of the CIty of Plymouth,
These petitions are required to be filed on or before Tuesday, May
10th, 2005 at 4 00 pm with the Clerk's office and candidates
packets WIllbe Issued at the hme offilmg
Any further questions can be dIrected to the City Clerk at 734~453~
1234, X234.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

CITY COMMISSION PETITIONS

ewnghl@loehomecommnel I (134) 953-2108

HLV regained the lead with
a three-spot in the second
inning.

The Hawks added four runs
in both the fourth and fifth
innings and never looked back.

Amanda Gruenwald threw a
complete game seven-hitter to
earn the mound win for HLV,
Justine Cane suffered the loss
for the Eagles, Cane struck out
eight batters in six innings of
work.

Brooke Harris went 2-for-5
forPCA,

"Justine was the faster of the
two pitchers, but she had a
hard time finding the plate
today," Hammar said, "We're
playing all of the teams we'll be
seeing in the districts the first
week to see where we stand
and so that we know what we
need to work on, Once Justine
gets some experience, she'll be
fine:'

Both teams committed two
errors.

Huron Lutheran Valley 19, PCA 7:
The host Eagles were victim-
ized by 14 walks and three hit
batsmen in the setback, which
dropped their record to 1-1.
The game was the season-
opener for the Hawks,

The Eagles fell behind 3-0 in
the top of the first before
rebounding with five runs in
the bottom of the inning,

Liza Terkowski sparked the
comeback with a grand slam -
the first of her three hits,

"She hit it by all three of
their outfielders and then it
rolled for awhile;' said PCA
coach Dan Hammar,

Given new life, the Eagles
grabbed the lead in the top of
the sixth by pushing across 11
runs to go ahead, 18-16, The
Wolves scored one in the bot-
tom of the sixth before win-
ning the game dramatically in
the bottom half ofthe seventh,

Wiard made her high school
pitching debut for the Eagles
and was effective over the final
three innings,

I

Wild ride
PREP SOFTBALL

Julie Schultz was the bright-
est star for the Wolverines, She
went 4-for-6 with five RBI.
Her biggest hit came in the
bottom of the seventh when
she brought home the game-
winning run with a one-out
single,

Justine Cane nearly matched
Schultz's heroics at the plate,
going 3-for-3 with five RBI
and three stolen bases. Other
productive hitters for PCA
were Liza Terkoski (3-for-4,
three RBI), Rachel Wiard (2-
for-4, RBI) and Brooke Harris
(2-for-4, two RBI),

Agape scored five runs in the
first and six in the third on the
way to building a 16-6 lead
heading into the fifth, Needing
one run to avoid being mer-
cied, PCA scored with two outs
when Alex Collins-Webb's
groundout scored Kristy
Carnavale, who had singled
and stolen both second and
third,

Weaks' home run stymies Plymouth

aYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Agape edge"speA with dramatic finisf( 19-18

There will be wilder softball
games played this year than
Friday afternoon's showdown
between Canton Agape
Christian and Plymouth
Christian Academy,

But not many,
The Wolverines scored a pair

of runs in the bottom of the
seventh inning to nip the
Eagles, 19-18, in a Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference game played at
Canton's Griffin Park.

The loss dropped PCA to 1-2,
The game was the season-
opener for the Wolverines.

"Considering we were one
out away from being mercied
in the fifth inning, I thought
my girls came back and played
well;' said PCA coach Dan
Hammar, "They hung in there
and never quit,"

PCA outhit Agape, 13-6,
however, the Eagles' pitching
staff yielded 18 walks and hit
five batters,

Linda Langmesser, CMC
CIty Clerk

OE08308448Publish ApnllO, 2005

Top diver
The photo of Canton senior
diver Kevin Cafareili was
erroneously omitted from the
Observerland All-Area Boys
Swim Team that was published
in the March 24 edition,
Cafareili, who qualified for the
Division 1state meet this past
season, was voted to the All-
Area squad's second team,

FOR EVERYONE
SATUIIDAY" SUNDAY10&' 'Ii AMTHeSPONGEBOB
SQUAREPANTS MOVIE IPGI

SIft1WTIMES 418.4/14
nfLES & riVES 5iJElJE::CllO CHANGE:
oSAHARA (PG.13)
(SAr/SUN 1110) 1 40, 4'15, 100. 9 30
FRllSAT LS 11 55
OBEAUTY SHOP iPG.i3l
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QUPSIDE DF_R (R)
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MISS COIlGEllIAUTY 2: ARMED AND
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Johnston, 'We beat a good
pitcher in Danny Owens, I was
impressed with our defense
today;'

PCA pushed across four runs
in the first and'three in both
the fourth and sixth innings,
The Eagles outhit Zoe, 13-3,

Offensively, Aaron
Ciborowski led the charge,
going 2-for-4 with four RBI.
Jordan Johnston also had a
strong game at the plate, rack-
ing up a pair of hits and two
runs. Trevor Zinn and
Saagman also ripped two hits a
piece for the Eagles,

Summerfield 18, Canton Agape 0:
The Bulldogs broke open a 2-0
game with 10 runs in the third
and six in the fourth to drop
the Wolverines record to 0-2.

Summerfield outhit the
Wolverines, 14-3, and were
aided by five Agape fielding
miscues.

"They really smacked the
ball around against us in the
third;' said Agape coach Scott
LewaId. "We hurt ourselves
with all the errors, but they hit
the ball well, too;'

Ryan Barber pitched a com-
plete game for Agape, which
will travel to Britton-Macon on
Monday, Matt Molnar, Kyle
Miller and Brian Pierson
accounted for the three Agape
hits,

OE08312402

0K83l] 10

Belleville (Monday) and New
Boston Huron (Tuesday), The
first game of both twinbills are
set to begin at 4 p,m,

PCA 11, Huron Valley Lutheran 1:
Senior pitcher Stephen
Sumner threw a five-inning
no-hitter for the Eagles, who
improved to 2-0, Sumner
struck out eight and walked six
for the 2-0 Eagles,

"Stephen pitched earlier this
week and couldn't get an out;'
said PCA coach Kurt Johnston,
"He really settled down today,
He had great velocity and his
control was much better:'

The Eagles scored in every
inning. Their most productive
frame was the third when they
pushed four runs across the
plate,

Jordan Johnston paced
PCXs offensive output with
three hits, two runs and a pair
of stolen bases, Matt Saagman
contributed a pair of safeties to
the winners' nine-hit attack,

PCA 13, Zoe Christian 3:
Andrew Shumaker tossed a
three-hitter to help the Eagles
improve to 3-0, Shumaker, a
senior, struck out nine batters
and walked just one in six
innings, Matt Saagman worked
the seventh inning for PCA.

"This was a nice win for us
because Zoe has always played
us tough; said P~A coach Kurt

Publish: Apn110, 2005

Notice is hereby given that on April 15, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road. Plymouth,
MI a public auction of the following:
1982 Chevrolet Cavalier
Publish Apnl10, 2005

PLYMOUTH TWP. P.D.
(734) 453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTION 1 An Ordinance to amend Chapter 54, Article V,
Section 54~187. Division 1, of the Code of the
City of Plymouth hy adding the following
language: ,

54~187. Shooting, propelling dangerous items,

No person shall, in any public place, shoot,
propel, or expel towards any person, animal or
thing, any substance whatsoever, if that person
knows or should have known that damage to a
person or property, or alarm which may
forseeably produce damage to person or
property, is likely to result. This section shall
not apply to law enforcement training or
sanctioned sporting events, However. this
exception shall only apply to actual
participants in the law enforcement training or
sanctioned sporting events and shall not apply
to spectators, observers, or any other person
other than a participant in the law enforcement
training or sanctioned sporting event.

SECTION 2 Effective Date: This Ordinance shall become
effective on the ...22ili.. Day of April, 2005.

Made, passed, and adopted by the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth, Michigan this ..oWL day of April, 2005,

8TELLA GREEN,
Mayor

LINDA J, LANGMESSER, CMC
City Clerk

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE #2005.02

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
PLYMOUTH CITY CODE BY

AMENDING CHAPTER 54-187,
ARTICLE V, DIVISION 1, OFFENSES

AGAINST PUBLIC SAFETY

PREP BASEBALL
RBI), Alex Harvey (3-for-4)
and Kyle Fe1dscher (2-for-2)
accounted for all of the offense
for the Wildcats,

Kyle O'Keefe earned the
mound victory for the
Railsplitters while Bryan Stotz
suffered the setback for the
hosts,

The game was tied 4-4 in the
fourth until Weaks blasted a
two-out, 0-2 pitch over the
fence with two men aboard,

"We lost our composure a lit-
tle bit after the home run;'
Adams said, "They tacked on
two more runs that inning
thanks to two errors and a cou-
ple of walks;'

Trailing 9-4 in the bottom of
the seventh, the Wildcats con-
structed a three-run rally, but
it was too little, too late.

"I was proud of the way our
team came back in the sev-
enth;' Adams explained. "We
scored three runs and had the
tying run at second with two
outs:'

The second game of the dou-
bleheader was called after
three innings due to darkness,
Adams said,

Plymouth returns to action
next week with a pair of home
doubleheaders against

Do you need
engineering?

My father and I have been desiging
and building special machines for
more than 20 years.CAD CAM,

CNC, Fabricating, MiI(ing,
Turning, assemblv, testing, ..

YOU GET THE PICTURE",

AEI
, CANTON,MI

734-331-2660
=.qeiwqualim com

aom@oei-quo {!y,com0__

Need a
Machine Shop?

Ypsilanti Lincoln's Zac
Weaks ripped a three-run
home run in the fourth inning
to lead the Railsplitters to a 9-7
victory over Plymouth
Thursday afternoon, The victo-
ry improved Lincoln to 2-0,

"Even though we lost, it was
great to get the season off the
ground," said Plymouth coach
Chuck Adams, 'We are going
to have to scratch and claw all
season to stay in ballgames,
but I feel these young men are
up to that challenge;'

Plymouth outhit Lincoln, 8-
6, but committed four errors.
Ben Kosmalski (3-for-5, three

Arsenic
Beryllium
Cadmium
Chromium (Total)
Copper
Cyanides
Lead
Mercury
Nickel
Silver
Zinc
Iron

OE08290230

OEQ9312533

INORGANICS
DWSD
1.0 mgll

2,0 mgli
25,0 mgli
4,5 mgli
2,0 mgli
1.0 mgli

0,005 mgli
5,0 mgli
2.0 mgli
15,0 mgli

1000,0 mg/l

Bis (2-Ethylhexyl) Phthalate
Total Phenol.
Polychlorinated hiphenyls (Nondetectable method 60B, Any
detectable sample exceeds this limit)

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

STELLA GREEN, Mayor

LINDA LANGMESSER, Cie,k

10,000 mgll
10,000 mgli

756 mgli
2366 mgli
1530 mgli

DWSD

0,5 mgll
0,001 mgll

YCUA
1.0 mgli

0,0017 mgll
0,100 mgli
4.0 mgli
3,0 mgli
1.0 mgll
0,3 mgli

Nondetectable
3,0 mgli
0,12 mgli
3,0 mgli

300 mgll
350 mgll
600 mgll

ORGANICS

YCUA

Llmgll
0.55mgli

Nondetectable

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pubhsh AprlllO, 2005

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 4B170

734.453-0750
X217

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE #2005.03

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 74, DIVISION 4.
USE OF PUBLIC SEWERS, SECTION 74.297(b), AND (c)

OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES.

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
April meeting Tuesday, April 19,2005 at 7:30 p.m at 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxihary aIds or servIces
should contact the Plymouth DIstrict Library by writing or calling
the following:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF YPSILANTI:
(1) That Sections 74w297(b) and (c) of Chapter 74, Division 4. Use of Public Sewers, of the

code of Ordinances shall be revised as follows:
(b) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the concentration of pollutants contained in a

representative 24-hour composite sample is at or above the following surcharge threshold, except as
".otherwise permitted in writing by the director and or payment of a surcharge, and no person shall
'~discharge wastewater such that the concentration of pollutants contained in a representative 24~hour
, -composite sample exceeds the following upper limits, with respect to the following compatible pollutants:

COMPATIBLES COMPATIBLES
ForYCUA For DWSD
Surcharge
Threshold IIpper Limits Upper Limits

le,., Publish J\pnllO, 2005

5.day BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand)
Total SS (Suspended 8olids)
COD IChemical Oxygen Demand)

2,000 mgll FOG
13 mgll 63 mgll 500 mgll Total Phosphorus
25 mgll 452 mg/l Ammonia-Nitrogen

(c) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the concentration of pollutants contained in a's: representative 24~hour composite sample shall exceed the following limits with respect to the following
I inorganic or organic pollutants or phenolic compounds:

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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rely on juniors Kristin Ward
(captain) and Jennrrer Thomas
to rack up points in the distance
events along with taiented new-
comer Brittany Dempsey, a
freshman.

Also serving as captains are
Amber Lee, Izabela Paszkowska
and Staci Maltby.

flyrnouth
Head coach John Dunn is

starting his first year at the
helm of the Wildcats' young
squad, but Dunn has 34 years of
high school coaching on his
resume.

"I was looking for a change,
and when this job opened up, I
went for it," said Dunn, the for- '
mer track-and-field coach at -
Birmingham Marian. "This is a ;
great group of kids. This is my :
first coaching experience at a ,
public. high schoQI and the kids :
have helped make it an easy
transition for me. I was fortu- :
nate to be able to bring my .
entire staff over from Marian, so:
that helps, too.

"I'm looking forward to the
upcoming season. I think we
have a lot of potential:'

Anchoring the Wildcats this
season will be junior captains
Janet Hanchett and Jackie
Beeler. Hanchett is an extremely:
versatile performer, able to excel:
in everything from the 100 to
the 800, Dunn said.

Other key contributors
include juniors Sarah
Sherwood, Yasaswy Paruchuri, _
Brittany Petty, Courtney Powell, ,
Chrystien Guyton and Breana ;'
Wallace. .

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-2108

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno. wwvv blumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc , wwwcor-met.con;
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources www eSlrep com
Hamlett EnVironmental .
Technologies . . . www.hamlettenvironmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES :
InnovativeLaboratory krylicswwwInnovative1abacryllcsCOO)
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Repro . www.classlcaudiorepro coni.
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rite Paint . . .. www.flQ-r1tepaint.com~R~ _
Huron-ClintonMetroparkAuthollty .www.metroparks.com
PUBLICATIONS : '
Camden Publications ., www.club50news coni
Equine Times . www.equinetimes,conl
REAL ESTAfE :
ERAAlliance , .www.eraalilancerealtycom
Langard Realtors ,...... .www[angard com
One WayRealty .".... ,www.onewayrealty,conj
Sellers First Choioe 1 • • ••• WWW.sfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke ,wwwweirmanuel com
REA~TORS
Chris Karapatsakls ... www.chnsksellshomes com
Clark: & Fron Realtors ." .... www.clarkandfron.com
Dan Klavilter WNW michiganfinehomes.com
Fred & Karen Ryckman . .www.darngoodagent.com
John McCollum... ~, .. : , .. , .www.jpmccollum.com
Marie Schires .. . ," ,wwwmarieschlres com
MartyPouget ,.,' .. , ' .. www.marlypouget.com
RECYCLING SERVICES .
Re~ource Recovery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oakland County, . , ... ', .www.rrrasoc.org
REPRODUCTIVE llEALTH
Center for Reproductive
Medicine & Surgery .wwwreproductive-medicine com
MidwestFertilily,and
Sex Selection Center . '. , . , .www.selectagendercom
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach
Resort . . . . .• .wwwsandcastlesonthebeach com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant .. , , .. , "www.albans com
Bistro 127 ."". " '., ..... www.bistro127com
ltafian Epicure .... .. .www.italian-epicure com
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
StillwaterGrill ..... ... .. wwwstiliwatergrlll.com
RESUME SERVICE
~~~~ge Staffing " .. ", .WWV(-voiceresume.net

HerShey's Shoes .""'" .www.hersheysshoes.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES'
United Methodist
Retirement Community , , . .. . . .. I. www.umrc.com

• SPORTS & RECREAtiON
Plymouth-Canton
little League ... WWW.plymouthcantonlittleleague.com
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits ".. .www.outdoorpursultsinc.com
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing .... , " .. ,. .www.astaff com
SURPLUS FOAM
McCulloughOorporatlon """, .www.mcfoamcom
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation , ..... www.mcsurplus.com
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital , , ... www.hometownlife.com
WELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrm,ng . , .www.kellerwelldrillingcom
WORSlllP
FirstPresbyterianChurchBhm. www,fpcbirmingham.org
Heart of the HilisChurch. ,wwwheartofthehillscom
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd net
Roohester FirstAssembly
Church . . . .. . .. ... www,rochesterflrst.org
Unity of livonia ,.,.. ,., .www.unityoflivonia,org
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland YouthAthleticAssociation .. www.wyaa,org

Canton _,
There is strength in numbers

for the Chiefs, whose roster
includes approximately 65 ath-
letes.

"It's a good, hard-working
group," said first-year coach
Tracy Himmelspach. "We're
young, but I'm optimistic. We're
in a very competitive confer-
ence, so we want to make over-
all improvement as the year
goes on."

Junior Mina Prizadeh, one of
the team's captains, will be the
Chiefs' most versatile athlete as
she will compete in the pole
vault, hurdles and in the sprint
events.

Canton's sprint corps will be
bolstered by the efforts of senior
D:Angela Pitts, junior Sumon
Joyner and sophomore Brittany
McKinney, all of whom should
be top point-earners in the 100
and 200.

The middle-distance crew
will be led by junior Becky
McCormack and sophomore _
Annie Murphy. The Chiefs will

and Brittany Lockhart will pro-
vide depth in the long jump and
h~jump.JuniorAllison
Vraniak will serve as the team's
primary pole vaulter.

In the hurdles, Salem will be
paced by senior Andrea Lang
and junior Dana Eldred, both of
whom qualified for the state
meet in 2004. Among the
team's top sprinters are fresh-
man Katie Shull, junior Brittany
Jones, Miles, Lockhart and
Gault. '

iGIRLS TRACK PREVIEW

Put your business Onlinel
call 1-800-989-4614

hometownlife.com
Internet Directory

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan wwwdrneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Ino wwwanlmalproinc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments . . www.can-be com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts . \NWW dla org
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Ragin Buick ... www.johnrogin c6m
AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care. • . .. ,wwwdavisautocare com
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Mil11ngCompany . , .. www.jiffymix.com
BUILDERS '
Belanger BUilders, Inc .... www.belangerbuilders.com
Bencnmark Homes . . . www.brightonbulldef.Com
Mitch Harris BUIlding Company .. WWW.mltchharrls.net
TonyVanOyen
Builders lnc , , " .www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & Gifts , .. .wwwmistyscards,com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In ceramics , l,oINffl.nee-deep.in-cerarnicscom
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City,Chamber. . . , .wwwgardenclty.org
Howell Chamber of Commerce . www.howell.org
Livonia Chamber of Commerce "" ,www.1ivonia.org
Redford Chamber ... , .www.redfordchamber.org
South LyonChamber ,. www.southlyonchamber.com
CHAPELS
HistoricViliageChapel www.historicvlliagechapel.com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
MarqUIS Theatre . ,wwwnorthvilfemarquistheatre.com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers, .. , .www.hometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers ,.. .". . .www.hometownlife,oom
COMMUNITY SERVICES
LSedershlp OaklanJJ ., www.laadershlrlOakland.com
CREDIT BURI;AUS
Ann Arbor edit Bureau ',. . , . . INWW a2cb.com
DENT S
F Ily Dentistry .. www.famllydentist~sinardds com

ovi Dental ,. ., , .. ,wwwnovldental.com
Smilemaker ." ..... .. ., .www.smilemaker.org
ELECTRONIC'SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Eleotronic Service, lnc. . .... WNW ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY .
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye.com
MichIgan Eyecare Institute ... www.micheyecare.com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms. . , .www.fibersofmichlgan.com
FLOORING
Andy'sHardwoodRoors ... www.andyshardwoodflcors.com
DandeHardwoodRooringCompany wwwdandefioors.com
KI En.terprises, Inc. , .. www,kiwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo .... www.Gandycargo.com
HEALTHIFITNESS
Poise Pllates . , . www,poi$eplfates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling lnc .www.accentremodeling.com
Complete Carpet andDuct Oeanlngwwwcomp~duetcom
Sandstone THe Creations Inc. wwwsandstonetile.com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products www.ldentlam com
INSURANCE
J.J O'Conneli & Assoc., Inc.
Insurance Company. ,www.oconnelHhsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital ",,', .•. www.hometownHfe.com
LAND ,
Oldford-HowellDevelopment,Inc.www.parshalwillepond.com
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
ArtistIC Concrete
SOlutions .WWN.artisticconcretesolutions biz
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
AbsoluteSkin
& BodyCare,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Salem's girls track-and-field
team could sprint to the victory
circle on a regular basis this sea-
son thanks primarily to a deep
and talented group of middle-
and long-distance runners.

'We only graduated three
seniQ-rsfrom last year's team,
which finished third in the
Western Lakes;' said second-
year coach Kevin Conte. "The
one negative we have is that we
only have about 50 girls on the
team, so it's a small group. But
I'm excited abont what this
team has the potential to do. We
talked about goals during the
off-season and the girls agreed
that our number one goal this
year is to win the conference
championship.

"Our middle-distance group
is probably the strength of our
team, but we have talented ath-
letes in other areas, too."

Among the top middle-dis-
tance performers for the Rocks
are senior Laura Friedman, who
has a chance to set the school
record in the 800 meters this
season, accQrding to Conte.
Friedman will be joined by sen-
iors Lauren Kane and Chelsea
Baldwin, juniors Allison Janda
and Marisa Carpinelli, and
sophomore Hannah Cavicchio
to give Salem one of the strong
distance groups in the area.

The Rocks' should also be
competitive in the field events.
Seniors Anna Wilson and
Maggie Fisher are set to anchor
the throwing events while
Lindsay Miles, Lynden Gault

Girls track roster filled with talent

!. .
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BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

What will Canton's boys
track-and-field team do for an
encore following a historic per-
formance last season?

Head coach Bob Richardson
isn't sure, but he's confident his
team will be a major player
again in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

The Chiefs have been the
class of the WLAA over the
past several years. That suc-
cessful run came to a head last
year when they not only won
the league title, but the deep
and talented team also earned
the school's first-ever Division
1 regional championship
before finishing third in the .
team state meet.

"We lost quite a few good
athletes to gradnation, so we're
re-loading this year;' said
Richardson, who is entering
hig 16th year as the boys coach
at Canton. 'We may not be as
strong as we were last year, but
we'll be very competitive. Last
year was like a dream team.
Iiow well we do this year will
be determined more through
working hard at practice and
by effort:'

Canton will be anchored by a
strong senior class this season.
Among the top seniors are
Kevin Burdette, Dave Calille,
Rodney Preston, Derek Reeves,
Dave Otting and Matt
McClelland.

Juniors who should be
instrumental in the team's suc-
cess include Cyrus Asizi, Andy
Rossow, Phalpiel Whitlock and
Joe Zugaj. Sophomores Eric
Zech and Steve Paye are both
expected to contribute as are
freshmen Eric Piwowar and
Dalton Walser. Richardson
credited his assistant coaches
for much of the team's success
over the past several years.

encore

Canton
"

ready for
successful
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. senior Josh Szatkowski and
Vojtkofsky).

Fischer and senior newcomer
Eric Vrtis are expected to split
chores at third base, although
Vrtis also can catch.

Several players will see time
as desigaated hitter, but one
player in particular to look out
for is junior lefty Eddie Duggan.

The bench will include junior
outfielders Brad Wolfe and Jon
Conover and sophomore
infielder Billy Hardin.

"He (Hardin) is my third
middle infielder;' Salter said.
"He looks like one of the better
sophomores we have in the pro-
gram."

The tandem of depth and
experience adds up to the
Shamroc).<s again being a force
in the always-tough Catholic
League Central A-B Division.

ball days are over .
• The Mayflower Senici>r

Men's Classic crowned the
Pershing team as league cham:
pions for this season. Members
included Bob Pershing,
Southgate; Larry Obara,
Dearborn Heights; Art
Kuzniar, Ann Arbor; Mike
Bellovich, Grosse Pionte
Woods; Bill DeLoach, Taylor;
and Bill Fife, Livonia.

Among the area's top scor-
ers:

Woodland lanes (livonia)
Wednesday Men's Trio: Mike TraVIS

300/802, Jim Fee,299. Ryan Wilson, 299, Dave
Myers, 299. '

livonia Elks: Fred Gibson, 300: Ron lang,
300

Ford Parts: Owen Neighbors, 823.
Catholic Central Father & Son: Ryan

Hinton (youth), 300. Oavid Girard, 300: AI
Bndges, 300.

Grandale: John Flores, 300, Jim Keister,
813; Dann Flores, 300

Midnight Mixed: John Hurley, 807,
Town 'n Countiy lanes (Westland)

Tuesday Jr. Classic: Roger Cowell, 300.
25H59/816, Jim Jemn; 268/734, Tim
8ennett, 266/725; Jim Finch, 277/723, Danny
Wilson, 279/790: Matt WISniewski,2671719, Bob
Hanson, Jr, 267/738, .John,cnmldlke,

• 289/723, John Adomi!lS, 290'3DD/65B, larry
Johnson, 256/742, JJl. Plerce;JUU7703 -•
AI Harrisonis a residentoHiv0t1ia,a
lifememberof the AmencanBowling
Congressand a directorwlthJhe
GreaterDetrOitBowlingAssociation.
Hecan be reachedat (24B)477.1B39.

Standard Federal 'Bank
ABN AMRO
,

After M~rrone and
Henderson, there are four
pitchers vying for two spots in
the rotation. Performance early
in the season will dictate who
gets the ball every third and
fourth game, Salter noted.

Those hurlers include senior
Matt Rodeghier, senior Matt
Walters, junior left-hander John
Ballarin and'junior Brian
Kirkendall.

Rounding out CC's deep
pitching staff are senior
Dominique Fischer and junior
Mark Carrier (whose twin
brother, John, is a backup
catcher).

Salter will slot his pitchers in
other positions when not on the
mound. For example, Walters
will divide time in left field with
senior Jeff Grad and Rodeghier
will play first base (along with

musical artists known for their
spectacular R&B sounds,

Food and refreshments will
be served right after bowliJ;lg.

For more information, or to
obtain an entry form, call (313)
862-1000.

• Mark Moore of Macomb
Township had the eyes of the
bowling world focused on him
last week as he led all qualifiers
on the Pro Bowlers Tour stop
at Taylor Lanes while compet-
ing in the World
Championship event.

The top four qualifiers
received byes into the round of
32 of match play, but he fell
short in the Sweet 16 and did
not make it to the televised
finals show on ESPN a week
ago Sunday.

Moore enjoyed the top spot,
if only for a day, and the rest of
the pro bowlers now know just
how good this young man is.

Patrick Allen, a lefty from
Tarrytown, N.Y. won the title
taking home the $120,000.

Bettis appeared at the finals
at Eastern Michigan
University's Convocation
Center and was honored by
rolling the first ball.

The Steeler running back is
prettY good bowler in his own
right and may go on the pro
tour some day when his foot-

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit ISa smart, convenIent way to
get the money you need, when you need It.You can use the eqUity In your home for Just
about anytnlng. from home Improvements and debt consolidation tb college tUItIOn.Even
emergency expenses Access your money anytime With converlerlt checks or WIth Standard

Federal Online.There are no clOSingcosts and the Interest may be tax deductible.' Apply,ng
\

ISqUickand easy Simply call (877) 732-8240, stop by any Standard Federa.l Bank branCh'or

VISitstanda'dfederalbank corn.

dIe infield tandem of senior sec-
ond baseman Eric Simcox
(.340) and senior shortstop
Mike McDonald (.300).

• There is slugging senior
catcher Eric Vojtkofsky, who led
the 2004 team with 40 RBI.

• Center field will be
patrolled by speedy senior
sparkplug Anthony Sabo, the
team's fastest player with 12
steals in 2004.

Salter also has his top start-
ing pitchers back in senior
righty Greg Marrone (6-2) and
senior lefty Bobby Henderson
(4-2, 2.10 ERA). Marrone is a
power pitcher who is bound for
Western Michigan University.

"Pitching is going to be our
strength;' Salter said. ''And if
our qefense continues to
improve, we should be prettY
solid,"

work with families, and locates
t'llster homes and adoptive par-
ents for these children.

It also provides counseling
for families troubled by juve-
nile offenders.

Evergreen Children's
Services operates under the
principle that all children and
youth can be successful in fam-
ilies and in the community:

It is Evergreen's mission to
offer a range of quality services
and making that principal a
reality for children and youth
served by the agency.

Dr. Daniel Loving Martin of
Evergreen is the Bowl-A-Thon
director. His committee
extends an invitation for all to
participate l\lld enjoy bowling
in the no-tap event.

'We are in need ofliowlers
and teams of bowlers to partic-
ipate in this worthwhile event,"
Dr. Martn sald. "Each five
member team should raise at
least $250 with each individ-
ual raising $50 or more in
pledges to prevent child abuse
and neglect in the community.

"We will register teams on
the day of the event:'

Team sponsorship is avail-
able at various levels. There
will also be a featured special
appearance by members of The
Dramatics, the hit-record

"" -

BY TIM SMITH
STAFFWRITER
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4.75r~R' 5.00r~R'
$250,000 or more- $115,000.$149,999

Credit Line Credit lme;

5.25r~R' 5.50r~R'
$75,000.$114.999 $15,000.$74,999

Credit line Credit Line

Using your home to get money is ,easy:

"The Annual Percentage Rates (APRs) on Standard Federal Banks Home EqUity Lines of Credl~ are tied to Pnme Pnme ISthe highest Pflme Rate as publlshed In the "Money Rates section of The Wall Street Jcmmal on the lasl publishing
day olthe calendar month Immediately preceding the billing cycle The margin tied to Pnme vanes and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to value APRs disclosed above assume a comblfled loan-to value \
of 80% or less On FebrualY 28 2005, Pflme was 5 50% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity Line of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and & 50% Prima ISa vaflable rate as It changes, tha APR on your account \ •.•
Will change The maximum APR JS21% A balloon payment Will result at the and of the ten year draw penod The Home EqUity Lines are limited to owner OCCUPied,1-4lamlly pnncipal reSidences and are subject to no less than a \
second hen poslllOn on your property You must carry Insuranca on the property that secures thiS loan Flood Insurance reqUifed If necessary There IS a $50 annual fee after tile first year unless you are a memoor of Credit ~ \"
ExclUSIVes Consult your tax advisor coocemmg the deductlbllllV of Interest Closmg costs paid by Standard Federal Bank are limited 10appraisal tlile msurance flood certlilcatiofl and recordlflg fees My addlllOnal fees or -..:J ,\ I

conditions Imposed by theClty state or county that the subject property ISlocated m Will be the borrowe~s responSibility The APRs are subject to change wltIlo~lce Member FDIC @2005StandardrederalBankNA lTk'rn. /,
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AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

The old baseball axiom for
success is strength up the mid.
dIe. And that's exactly what
Redford Catholic Central has as
the Shamrocks embark on the
2005 se<LSon.

Veteran head coach John
Salter starts his 25th season
prettY much the way he left off
his 24th, which was quite suc-
cessful (25-10 and a berth in the
state semifinals). The 20-player
team features 11seniors - eight
of whom started a year ago.

"It's usually a good siga hav-
ing so many seniors," Salter
said. "They know the system:'

Four of his best seniors are
set for up that all-important up-
the-middle duty.

• There is a top-notch mid-

CCbaseball team is strong up the, middle

Strike out Child Abuse. That
is the theme for Evergreen
Children's Services, which

has scheduled its 11th annual
Bowl-A-Thon for Saturday,
May 7.

This year's honorary chair-
person, Jerome Bettis of the
Pittsburgh Steelers, has
become one of the sponsors.

Bettis, a
Detroit
Mackenzie
High gradu-
atedhas
earned a rep-
utation as
one of pro
football's
leading run-
ningbacks
over the
years, and is
still going
strong.

Evergreen
(ECS) is a
non-profit

organization dedicated to mak-
ing life better for the less fortu-
nate youngsters and families
who have suffered in abusive
situations. Unlike the recent
natural disasters, earthquakes,
hurricanes, the tsunami, floods
and drought, child abuse can
be treated and prevented.

ECS provides therapists who

works, with five goals. Ryan
Gubert, Mike Bahrou, Mitch
French and John Groat also
scored goals for the Warriors,
who outshot Hartll\lld 32-23.
John Maurer and French
added assists for the winners.

Complementing Martin's big
game for Hartland were single-
goal scorers Mike Kaye, Eric
Z.l'eh and Chad McNeill.

"Our defense did a good job
on Martin from the second
quarter on;' said pes coach
Mike Costello. "After scoring
four first-quarter goals, we
held him scoreless until late in
the fourth quarter:'

PCS trailed 4-2 early in the
first quarter until goals by
Bahrou, Ruark and French put
them ahead for the first time.

Ruark converted a pair of
power-play goals 15 seconds a
part in the second half to give
hig team a 9-7 advantage.

PCS, which led 7-6 at the
half, won 15 of 21 face-offs. The
Warriors' Austin Gubert was
10-for-15 on face-offs.

Tnesday's game was the sea-
son-opener for the Eagles.

The Warriors host Grand
Blanc on Tnesday before travel-
ing to Northville on Thursday.

OD's Carter Gamon raised
his record to 4-0 in the opener,
yielding just four hits and two
runs over six innings of work.
Dave Colopy pitched the sev-
enth inning to earn the save.
MU's Derek Dufrane suffered
the loss on the mound, despite
giving up just three hits and
walking none.

Justin Boulder strock the
big blow for the winners when
he rocked a three-run home
run in the bottom of the
fourth to account for OD's
only runs.

The Crusaders closed the
gap to 3-2 in the sixth on a Joe
Green sacrifice fly and Kellen
Fry's RBI single, but they
couldn't push acrOss the tying
run. The highlight of the sec-
ond game for MU was a five-
run fifth inning that erased a
4-0 deficit. All five runs were
unearned and resulted from
just two hits.

OD won the game with a
pair of runs in the bottom of
the seventh. Arnaldo
Rodrieguez ripped the game-
winning single, scoring Aaron
Yorde. Toure Harris picked up
the win in relieffor OD. Scott
Miller was tagged with the loss.

D~dge Ball Leagues
___________$400/team
.. 6 Games + Playoffs

OE08313167
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Following a pair of season-
opening victories, the
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
lacrosse team hit its first
speed-bump of the season
Thursday afternoon when they
suffered a 13-1 defeat to power-
fulNovi.

The game was the season-
o:pener for the Wildcats, who
fell behind 3-1 after one quar-
ter and 8-1 at the half. Novi
outshot the Warriors, 48-19,
and won 13-of-17 face-offs.
: Novi tallied seven goals dur-

ing an eight-minute span from
late in the first quarter to mid-
way through the second stallza
to take control of the contest.
Four PCS penalties hampered
the Warriors' cause.
: Jared Ruark scored the lone

P.CS goal. He was assisted by
Mitch French.
: pes 9, Hartland 8: Sophomore

jared Ruark tallied five goal. to
lead the Warriors to a slim vic-
tpry over the Eagles Tnesdey
afternoon at Pio'neeJ' Middle
School in Canton. The game
was a rematch oflast year's
slate semi-final contest, which
£CS won, 11-4.
• Hartland's Steve Martin

"9ualed Ruark's offensive fire-

pes lacrosse team
splits' two games

Bethel College swept the
Madonna University baseball
team, 14-4 and 2-0, Friday
afternoon in a doubleheader
played in Mishawaka, Ind.

The Crusaders led 3-2 in the
opener before Bethel exploded
for six runs in both the fifth
and sixth innings. Andy
I!iskupski (1-3) earned the win
on the mound for Bethel; Andy
Wojcik suffered the defeat for
the Crusaders, who slipped to
18-8 with the palr oflosses.
: Joe Greene popped a pair of

home runs in the losing cause
and Gary Van Allen knocked
nne over the fence.

Bethel's Brian Phillips (3-1)
spun a one-hitter in the night-
cap. MU's Mike Orehek limited
Bethel to just six hits in the
loss.

MU ran into a pitching buzz-
saw Thursday when it traveled
to Columbus, Ohio to take on
Ohio Dominican in a non-con-
ference double-header.

Dominican limited the
Crusaders to nine hits com-
bined in both games and swept
the twinbill, 3-2 and 6-5. The
pair of losses dropped MU to
18-6 while OD improved to 26-
9.

Madonna paseball Bowl-A-Thon's goal: strike out child abuse
team swept twice

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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'SPRING'ING ON STAGE
• What: Plymouth
Community Chorus annual
Spring concert
• When: 8 p.m. Saturday,
May 14 and 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 15
• Where: Northville High
School, 45700 Six Mile
(between Sheldon and 8eck)
• Tickets: $13and $14seats
can be purchased at.
http://starticketsplus.net, at
the service desk at any
Meijer store from 8 a.m."
midnight or by calling (800)
585"3737.. .

\
\

Chorus continues
to wow audiences
with creative
blend of music

PLEASESEECHORUS, C3

usic has been a part of Betty Rosevear's life for, well, herM whole life. She runs the church choir at St. Scholastica in
Detroit, and her late husband, Jack, was a society band leader
on the country club circuit before his death in 1971. After his
death, the gospel music Rosevear loved didn't seem enough to

get her through the hard times. In 1982, she found the Plymouth
Community Chorus - and her musical
peace.

"I've been in music all my life;'
Rosevear said. ''When Jack died, I knew
I needed more than church music.
When I heard (the chorns), I was very
impressed."

She must have been, because Rosevear
joined the group - and stayed. She's one
of the senior members of the community
chorus, founded by Bill Grimmer in
1973. From its original 12 singers, the
chorus has grown to nearly 130 mem-
bers.

Singers, roughly two-thirds of them
women, come from as far away as
Warren and Howell, with the majority
filling the ranks from nearby Plymouth,
Canton and Northville. They bring a
variety of talents to the group, forming a
chorus that sings an eclectic mix of con-
temporary and gospel music and even
some show tunes.

How eclectic are they? The chorus will
open next month's annual Spring con-
cert with the little-known Barry
Manilow tune, "One Voice:'

"Our guiding principle is entertaining
the audience;' said Michael Gross, who has been the group's director
since 1979. "I program music based on what I think the audience wants
to hear. The majority of the music (the audience) will know, but I throw-,

BY BRAO KADRICH II STAFF WRITER

But you don't have to tell that to
23-year-old Livonia resident Laura
Lukofsky. She attended Bushart's
first-ever class two years ago at
Joey's and stumbled upon a new
career.

"I was working as a waitress at
Joey's," Lukofsky said. ';\nd Bill
and I had been friends for a while
and he asked me to be a seat filler
because he was worried not
enough people would show up for
the first class."

She said ever since that night
she has been addicted to comedy.

''I always thought it was a cool
job and I enjoyed talking with the

Evena comedyclass has time for a lecture. BillBusharttalks about
PLEASESEECOMEDY,C3 a comic'sconnectionto the audience.

all
• "1 ..fIght

In

stab at becoming a comedian.
"I think it is important to pro-

mote comedy and give as many
people a chance to experience the
challenge of maldng people laugh,"
said the 39-year-old comic.

The class lasts for fiveweeks and
includes writing sessions, stage
time, drop-ins by area comics, tips
on the ''business," finding your
voice and how to emcee a live com-
edy show. According to Bushart,
life in the comedy world is not for
people who don't have the perse-
verance and thick skin needed to
be successful.

"Comedy is more than a job, it is
a lifestyle that involves long nights
and a lot of hard work;' he said.

ThePlymouthCommunityChoruspracticeswithconductorMikeGrossout
front andpianist NancyWhitakerplaying"Just one Dream"byJohn Bettis
and WalterAfanasieff.

no es

(Fromfront left) EarlDowning(bass) and BiliKondoff(bass)sing "Just One
Dream"withthe rest of the PlymouthCommunityChorusduringpractice
Tuesdayevening.

Comedy class passes on 'business' of being funny
BY RYAN DOHERTY

CORRESPONOENT

PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

MikeGrossconductsthe PiymouthCommunityChorusto "Let us love in Peace" byAndrewLloydWebber,Tuesdayeveningduringpractice at HillsideMiddieSchoolin
Northville.

Bill Bushart attended his first
comedy class eight years ago at
Mark Ridley's Comedy Club in
Royal Oak. Since then, he has been
successfully performing as a come-
dian throughout Michigan and
across the nation. And for the last
two years, he's has traded the
microphone for a seat in the
crowd, as he now mentors and
teaches his own comedy class for
beginners at Joey's Comedy Club
in Livonia.

Bushart has been running his
class for two years, and he wel-
comes anyone who wants to take a

Deb
Madonna I

Jonas, Jerry
and Luis

DebMadonnaisa Plymouth
Townshipresideniandregularcon-
tributor.to the Observer.Shecanbe
reachedviae.maiiat clarion@story-
telierdesign.com

1952:"The most severe
polio epidemic on record -
57,800 people were strick-

en with the disease, '" Jonas
Salk tested a (''killed virus")
vaccine on volunteers,
including himself, his wife
and three sons ... no one
became ill:'

"Images of youngsters in
wheelchairs, on crutches, in
iron lungs" fueled the 1954
Salk Vaccine I March of
Dimes Clinical Trials, tested
on L8 million school chil-
dren."

April 12, 1955: Jonas Salk,
standing on the steps of
Rackham Hall, Ann Arbor,
announced they had a vac-
cine for polio that was f'safe,
(60 - 90 percent) effective
and potent,"

April 26, 1955: "Six chil-
dren who received the vac-
cine were diagnosed with
paralytic polio:' All received a
"live virus" vaccine produced
by Cutter Lab, The entire
immunization program was
halted from May 7 to May n

May 28: Children were
once again inoculated with a
vaccine less than 100 percent
effective. Itwas the only
weapon parents had to pro-
tect their children against
infantile paralysis.

Jerry Trumpka, communi-
cations director for the
Plymouth United Way, was 9
months old when he con-
tracted polio, three years and
10 months before the discov-
ery of the Salk Vaccine.

Luis Ferman, who lives in a
part of Peru where the vac-
cine wasn't available, con-
tracted polio at 3 years old.
Now a teenager, Luis has the
distinction of being the last
person to contract polio in
the Americas.

Jerry and Luis met in 2003
when Luis visited Michigan.
"It had been a long time since
I saw a child with polio,"
Trumpka said. "I'll be glad
when kids won't face the dis-
ease anymore. Luis brought
back many memories:'

Memories of surgeries,
rehabilitation and leg braces.

"I'm sure it was a hardship
for my parents, but they
never said anything,"
Trumpka said. "Even though
I couldn't play baseball, my
dad saw to it that I was part
of the team. He was the
coach. I was the stat keeper.
Later on, I was on WEXL
Radio, broadcasting Tiger
baseball games.

"I had to stay healthy. I
became an overachiever, but
I found a way to do every-
thing. I'm married and have a
daughter."

Polio survivors are at risk
for Post-Polio Syndrome
(PPS). Like a slow-moving
tsunami, the first wave crash-
es into everything; 20 to 40
years later, the second wave
arrives.

"Abont 15years ago, PPS
made its presence known,"
Trumpka said. "I'm aware of
the changes. I have to identi-
lY obstacles and make plans
on how to get around them."
Which is what Jerry has
always done.

Polio's punch and after-
shocks have impacted many
lives, but it couldn't stop peo-
ple from having a happy life
or being a singer, president,
actor, golfer, writer, director,
runner, musician, photogra-
pher, scientist, radio broad-
caster, husband, father -
(Joni Mitchell, Franklin
Roosevelt, Alan AIda, Mia
Farrow, Lionel Barrymore,
Jack Nicklaus, Arthur Clarke,
Francis Ford Coppola, Itzhak
Perlman, Wilma Rudolph,
Jerry Trumpka)

Appreciative of the help he
received as a young boy,
Trumpka has returned that
kindness to many people
throughout his lifetime. He's
the first to say "Yes"to a
request for help from friends
and strangers.

Printed on the back of
Jerry's business cards: "It is
amazing how much you can
accomplish when it doesn't
matter who gets the credit."
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If you missed previo)1s
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. Type '~ice R.
McCarthy" uuder "Keyword
Search" for a list Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer
Ci Eccentric Newspapers will
be available shortly on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D" is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement In schools. curriculum
writing In health. and health publica'
tlons Write to her In care of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150,

and food pantries. (800)
GLEAN-IT; www.world-
hungeryear.org/nhc

7. Peter Pan Children'S' Fund
Join the Peter Pan Birthday

Club and help raise money for
the children's hospital otyour
choice. (914) 764-9585;
www,peterpanchildrensfund.o
rg

8. Pinwheel Projeqt'
Donate children's Ibpoks, art

supplies, videos an4 pVDs,
and nonperishableI<tods to
comfort children's h~spital
patients and their f~milies.
(914) 273-7330 "

9. Project Linus
Become a "blanketeer" with

your child by working to create
a handmade blanket for
abused and chronically ill chil-
dren, (309) 664-7814;
www.projectlinus.org

10. Special Olympics,
Help out at competitions by

pitching in with food service
or by presenting awards to
athletes, all of whom are dis-
abled. (202) 628-3630;
www.specialolympics.org

You and your teen may also
wish to visit www.doinggood-
together,org.

For more information, see
Silver Spoon Kids: How
Successful Parents Raise
Responsible Children by Eileen
Gallo, Jon Gallo, and Kevin
Gallo (McGraw Hill, 20001,
$14.95).

@ Style

Teensin 2005

Alice
McCarthy J

to reporting is simply provid-
ing an anonymous outlet to
report potential incidents.

Listed below are 10 organi-
zations to check out with your
teen:

1. The Box Project
Sponsor an impoverished

rural family by sending
monthly gift boxes filled with
clothing, food, and more.
(800) 268-9928; www.boxpro-
ject.org

2. Canine Companions for
Independence

Help raise and train a puppy
that will eventually assist chil-
dren and adults with physical
disabilities. (866) CCI-DOGS;
www.caninecompanions.org

3. Heifer International
Donate money for a farm

animal (or a share of one), a
package including honeybees
and a hive to keep them in, or
other agricultural supplies
that will help a struggling fam-
ily provide its own food. (800)
422-0474;www.herre~org

4. Kid's Stuff USA: Shoe Box
Gifts

Decorate a shoe box, then
fill it with toys, school sup-
plies, and other items for dis-
advantaged children. (866)
543-7269; www.feedthechil-
dren.org (click on United
States Programs, then Kid's
Stuff USA)

5. Locks of Love
Donate your just-cut hair

(lO-inch minimum) to help
create quality hairpieces for
children who suffer from the
hair loss that can be brought
on by a variety oflong-term
medical illnesses. (888) 896-
1588; www.locksoflove.org

6. National Hunger
Clearinghouse

Collect food for soup
kitchens, child care centers,
homeless shelters, food banks,

Shop

Teenagers nee'd"tolearh
to care about others

The New York Times on
April 3, 2005, gives us further
cause for concern about the
students at Red Lake High
School on the Red Lake
Reservation in Minnesota.
The paper carried a two-col-
umn article in the front sec-
tion with information which
indicates that perhaps 20 stu-
dents knew of the pending
March 21 massacre.

How can this be? Is the cul-
ture oftoday's adolescents so
ingrained with early childhood
folklore, "don't tell on each
other;' that even possible
death "seals the lips" ofthese
young people? Until we have
more information we won't
know why a student did not
tell a parent, a teacher, a coun-
selor, the principal, or other
trusted adult.

My best advice to parents of
young people is to have a sit-
down, serious conversation
about the ethics of responsibil-
ity for each other.

There is no doubt in my
mind that if an adult at your
worksite or office let his/her
unhappiness with the status
quo be known and showed
intent to do harm, that you
would report that individual to
a person of authority.

I remember when I was
writing health curriculum
related to sexual abuse, we
planned with teachers to have
students make a list of people
at school, at their religious
institution, and in their home,
to whom they could go to if
they were being sexually
abused. This idea is also a
good start for conversation
with your adolescent about
having a safe place to go with
news of a pending disaster.
The common thread that may
permeate the thinking of your
adolescent, in addition to
"good friends don't tell;' may
be fear of being laughed at in
bringing forth an outrageous
charge.

One close confidant at
school was my credo as my five
children proceeded through 13
years of public school.

Many experts believe a key

I
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Int'roductory
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, ''',ENGAGEMENTS

Go back In time with a Home Line loan rate of 1.99% APR'
for the first four months of your loan!

We offer: • No closing costs" • Noannual fees
• No appl1cat;on fee • Open ",efT'bershlp

@II

Great rates
a thing of

Bear-Barker
Mr. and Mrs. William Bear

of Novi announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan
Kathleen, to Brian Joseph
Barker, of Livonia.

Susan is a 1999 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High
School and a graduate of
Lawrence Technological
University with a degree in
mechanical engineering. She
is employed at Stabilus as an
application engineer.

Her fiance, Brian (Rocky), is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Barker of Livonia. He
is a 1999 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a
graduate of Eastern Michigan
University with a degree in
criminal justice. He is
employed with Oak Park
Police Department.

Brian and Susan are plan-
ning a May wedding at First
Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth.

Oatley-Everett
Jon and Diana Oatley of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth
Ellen, to Jeffrey David Everett of
Ann Arbor.

Elizabeth is a 1997 graduate of
Plymouth-Canton High School
and a 2001 graduate of University
of Michigan with a B.S.E. in
mechanical engineering. She is
currently pursuing her M.B.A. at
Oakland University. She is
employed by General Motor
Corporation in Warren, as a
designing engineer.

Her fiance, Jeffrey, is the son of
David and Patricia Everett of Ann
Arbor. He is a 1999 graduate of
Saline High School. He earned his
B.S.E. in aerospace engineering in
2003 from the University of
Michigan and his M.S.E. in
mechanical engineering in 2004.

Jeffrey and Elizabeth are plan-
ning a June wedding at Newburg
United Methodist Church in
Livonia.

I

Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living • Respite Care

Toapply, call 800-321,8570 ext. 113, or log on to www.cscu.org,
and join Co-op Services Credit Union as we celebrate 50 years
of financial service!

"APR,.. Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum 18% APR, All home equlty loans are for your pnmary
dweUlng only. Rate Is based on the Prime Rate, which Is a variable rate, and pubhshed 10 the
"Money Rates" section of the WaU Street Journal.

'"Home Lme accounts paid off and closed WIthin 12 months of opening must reimburse the
Credit Union for all related costs onglnally waived.

After your four-month introductory period, the variable,rate APRIs
as low as Prime for credit lines of $25,000 and over, and Prime + .50%
for credit lines of $5,000 to $24,999.

POFOEO$3OO3S3

• Custom clothing
• One-ofa-klnd furnishings
• Original oils &framed prints
• Award-winning photography
• Fine &fun jewelry
• Pre-packaged gourmet food
• Personal attention
• High-quality materials
• Unusual, original designs
• Fine workmanship
• Knowledgeable assistance
• Incredible s.elections
• And so much more!

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at
www.SugarloafCrafU.(om
• Call 800-21 0-9900

DIRECTIONS: From 1-96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd. From 1-96 West, take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. From
NaY! Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow signs to Expo Center.

Su arloaf
Fai~

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17, 2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVI, MI
Daily Adult Admission $79Sl

Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREE- Compliments~fSugarloaf!
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
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The group's funding comes
from two primary sources:
ticket sales and patron dona-
tions. They also make smaller
amounts of money with efforts
such as a.refreshment booth at
University of Michigan foot-
ball games.

Operating on an $84,000
budget, the chorus only has
two paid positions - director
and accompanist. And the
director's salary hasn't
changed since 1984<,when the
chorus closed down the office
it rented in downtown
Plymouth and redirected that
money to the director's salary.

That's OK with Gross,
though, because he isn't in it
for the money. Gross, the vice
president of operations for a
sales and marketing firm in
Troy, is in it - as are the
unpaid singers - for the love of
Inusic.

"I've always loved choral
music," Gross said. "When I
pick music, I pick music I
think will touch someone. It's
reactionary."

Apparently, the reaction has
been good for a long time.
Gross has been there a long
time, and group members vote
every year whether to keep
him. For 26 years, the vote has
always been "yes:' Gross hopes
it'll stay that way for a long
time.

'Tll go as long a!' they'll have
me, or as long as they can put
up with me," Gross said, smil-
ing. "I want Qur music to bring
out the best in people emo-
tionally. If the audience can't
relate, why do it?"

bkadrlch@loehomecomm net I
(734) 459.1700

John Peterson
Canton chorus member

'Overall, we've got one of the!
I

better community choruses \"
in the state of Michigan,
maybe in the country:

,.

•
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NEW STORE HOURS!
Mon••Sat. 9.1 pm

Sun. rO.5 pm
0Jlen Sundays 'or your
Sliopping (onvenienre'

lished in May 1984 to help stu-
dents pursue studies in the
field of vocal music, an applied
vocational career in the field of
vocal music, academic study of
voice or the study of voice for
the purpose of organized \,~
recreational or community
singing. Some recipients have
chosen The Academy of
Popular Vocal Arts,
Interlochen and The Blue
Lake Fine Arts Camp.

Nancy Whutaker plays "Let Freedom Ring" by Dennis Jernigan on the piano
dUring the Plymouth Community Chorus practice, In the background is
soprano Martha Dagneau.

PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

(From left) Norm Kindred (bass), Jeanne Martin (alto), and Cindy Gross (alto)
share a iaugh with conductor Mike Gross while enjoying chorus practice
Tuesday evening at Hillside Middle School.

Boneless Skinless
CHICKEN
BREASTS
$.. :19

Only ... lb.

NY STRIP
STEAKS$549

Only ib.
Specials good through 4.17-05

FAMILY TIES
The music is sung by the

veteran chorus, a well-round-
ed team of singers Gross calls
the obvious "strength" of the
chorus. According to Gross,
the chorus is more like a fami-
ly than a singmg group, with
members calling each other
when they're sick, visiting,
sending cards.

Rosevear, for instance, has-
n't missed one of Gross' birth-
days in 26 years. That kind of
caring spirit is the key to any
success the chorus has on
stage.

"That's just who they are,"
Gross said. "It's like any great
sports team. If they feel they're
a team going in, they'll sing
like a team on the stage:'

And chorus members point
to Gross as the obvious team
leader. Gross is only the third
director the group has had.
Grimmer retired in 1977, and
the chorus used an interim
director for a year. Gross saw
an ad in the Observer for a
chorus director the following
year and, at age 22, got the
gig.

But he remembers a little bit
of skepticism about his age.

"There are people still in
this group who didn't vote for
me back then," Gross recalls
with a smile. "They didn't
know if I was going to stick
around,"

But he has. He left First
United Methodist Church and
has now led the Plymouth
Community Chorus for 26
years. John Peterson of
Canton sang with Gross at the
church, and in 1997 joined the
chorus after "a little arrn-
twisting" from friends.

He hasn't regretted it.
"This group is outstanding;'

said Peterson. "We've got some
very good musicians in the
group. Overall, we've got one
of the better community cho-
ruses in the state of Michigan,
maybe in the country."

PERFORMING

some things in there they defi-
nitely do not know."

The self-supporting group
performs two major concerts a
year, one at Christmas and the
other in the Spring. They also
perform with the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and
make appearances at events
like the Plymouth Fall Festival.

The chorus also funds a
scholarship program, estab-

FROM PAGE C1

CHORUS
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lean & Meaty
Count!:>' Shde
SPARt RIBS

$t99
Only lb.
XXX B-B-Que

SPARE
RIBS
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Only .... ib

Thick Sliced
PlatterBACON
$A89

Only .... Ib
Hambur!2!:r fromGROuNDCHUCK- $t89

Only Ib
5 !bs or more

28430 Joy Road (Between Middlebelt & Inkster' Hextta Paris Bakery) 734.522.4770

she progressed through the
class.

"Comics who help other
comics in this business are hard
to find, and he selflessly works
overtime to help out the stu-
dents as much as he can;' she
said.

In a<ldition, life for these
comics after graduation isn't an
easy roa<l,but thanks to
Bushart's class they are better
prepared to handle most of the
challenges.

Phillips recalled his most
embarrassing moment so far.

"I was performing at a club,
when at the last minute the
owner decided to make it a
la<liesnight, but he didn't tell
any of the comics;' he said. "So I
went out there and started
telling relationships jokes from a
male perspective, and there was-
n't a single guy in the whole
place."

He added, "Talk about a
bunch of angry women:'

For Lukofsky, succeeding as a
comedian means more to her
than just the laughs.

"Initially I cared too much
about the crowd's reaction, but
now that I am past that, I worry
about booking enough work to
pay my rent, and that means my
JiVelihood;' she said.

Phillips summed up what the
class meant to him and his fel-
low comics.

"I think everyone who took
the class would agree that the
first time you made Bill laugh,
you felt like you could really do
this comedy thing;' he said.

Bushart a<lded, "My favorite
part of the class is watching the
students perform for the first
time, because it is a positive
energy that can't be faked:'

For more information, you
can call Joey's Comedy Club at
(734) 261-0555.

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FROM PAGE C1

comics about what they do, but I
never realized that it could be a
career option for me;' Lukofsky
added.

So for the last year she has
been working full time as a
comedian, traveling across the
state and throughout the
Midwest performing her act.
Lukofsky also faced another
obstacle, trying to thrive in the
world of comedy as a female.
She recalled one of her past
shows when she was sharing the
stage with five other male
comics, all of whom ha<lba<lsets
prior to her facing the raucous
crowd.

"The crowd was heckling
them and no one was really pay-
ing attention, and then I got up
there and the crowd started to
langh and get into my show,"
Lukofsky said.

She continued by saying,
"When that happened, I looked
over at the side of the stage and
sawall of the male comics stand-
ing at attention staring at me. I
felt like a million dollars:'

Meanwhile, Bushart's class
also caught the eye of 42-year-
old Bob Phillips, the vice presi-
dent of marketing at Phillips
Services Industries in Livonia.
He spent last summer taking the
class.

"I always wanted to try stand-
up, but cllickened out a few
times;' Phillips said. "I saw an ad
for the class and called Bill, and
he let me know that everyone
who takes the class is an ama-
teur, and had the same reserva-
tions and nervousness about it:'

Since his gra<luation, Phillips
has been tackling comedy on a
part-time basis. Phillips
explained his love for comedy:
"Some people skydlve, and I love
doing comedy because I can't
wait to get out there and take
the audience where I want to
take them:'

Bushart said that his teacbing
style is purely based on the path
that he traveled on getting into
the business.

"I can't teach people to be
funny;' he said. "AlII can do is
give them my insight and help
ensure the confidence and moti-
vation they need to get started:'

Phillips was impressed right
away with Bushart's approacb.
"He's not a drill sergeant, but he
gets you up on the stage right
from the get go:' He also a<lded,
"Bill has his own stories about
when he was an amateur, and I
think he remembers that early
fear, so he does a real good job of
making everyone feel comfort-
able:'

For Lukofsky, her respect for
Bushart continued to grow as

Bill
Bushard

listens
closely

to Janet
Trost's
comic
lines.

For
details,

call
(734)

261-
0555.

COMEDY

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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As a tribute to veterans who
served in World War II, the
nonprofit Lutheran Homes of
Michigan is hosting
"Operation Enduring Thanks,"
a four-day journey to'
Washington, D.C., for its vet-
eran residents.

Operation Enduring Thanks
is a four-day journey to the
World War II Memorial in
Washington, D.C., to honor
the heroes of the war, both liv-
ing and deceased.

The journey is being hosted
by Lutheran Homes of
Michigan for residents and
their families who served,
either abroad or at home. Any
Lutheran Homes of Michigan
resident or family member
that served in World War II is
eligible to attend along with
family members.

The trip focuses on a visit to
the World War II Memorial
and other sites of interest. A
volunteer Steering Committee,
being co-chaired by World
War II veteran Dick Falek, of
West Bloomfield, already is
planning the June 2005 trip.
Gov. Jennifer Granholm and
Attorney General Mike Cox
are co-chairs ofthe Honorary
Steering Committee.

Lutheran Homes of
Michigan President and CEO
David Gehm said the goal is to
make sure every veteran who
wants to make the journey is
able to regardless of frailty or
financial status. It is anticipat-
ed that many veterans making
the trip will have family mem-
bers accompanying them.
Most funding will come from
individual and corporate
donors.

Fund-raising activities
already have begun at
Lutheran Homes of
Michigan's three skilled nurs-
ing facilities in Frankenmuth,
Livonia and Monroe, the
Lutheran Home Care Agency
in Frankenmuth. and The
Manors of Saginaw, a retire-
ment living campus.
Additional corporate fund-
raising efforts also are under
way.

For more information,
contact David Gehm at (989)
652-3470 __

Send donations c/o
Operation Enduring Thanks
to Lutheran Homes of
Michigan, P.O. Box 329,
Frankenmuth, MI 48734-
0329 or go to
www.LHMINC.org_

- Veterans
will travel
to honor
war heroes
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PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION
BOOKS

Delroit Mackenzie
ClassesJanuary/June 1945
A 60'year reunion ISplanned for June
18,2005. Other 40's also welcome.
Contact Richard Saxby at (313)837-0641.

Delroit Redford
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June classes for Sept. 22-
23,2005, at the DoubleTreeHotelm
Novl. For more information, contact
Carolyn Roberts Hartwig, 27851
Cranleigh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHSI955Reunlon@aol.com.

Edsel Ford
Classof 1970
Dearborn EdselFord High School IS
planning a 35-year reunion Saturday,
July 16,2005, at Park Place in Dearborn.
Contact Patti Taylor at (313)268-5877
after 5 p.m. or e-mail
msredheadI952@lcomcastnet.

Fordson
Classof 1952
Dearborn Fordson High School is plan-
ning a 53-year reunion at Park Place in
Dearborn on Saturday, Aug.6, 2005.
other weekend activities also planned.
Contact (313)562-4378of
orloffal@aol.com or
mmsmyth@juno.com.

1. "When Ratboy Lived Next
Door," Chris Woodworth

2. "Still There, Clare;'
Yvonne Prinz

3. "My Mom and Other
Mysteries of the Universe;'
Gina Willner-Pardo

4. "Moon Runner," Carolyn
Marsden

5. "The Missing Manatee,"
Cynthia Barlage

Celebrate spring at Casino Windsor, where we
always have lots of reasons to cross the border.
For information call 1-800-991-7777.

Know Your Limit, Play Within It! 1-888-230-3505 Ontario Problem
Gambling HelpLme Must be 19 years of age Casino Windsor reserves
the right to cancel or change these promotions without prior nollce
No refunds None of Ihe celebrities being Impersonated or their estatas
are associated wllh or endorse these-shows Sunday Brunch prIce does
nol inClude taxes and gratuities Full rules available allhe Players
Prestige'" booth WNW caslOowlOdsor com
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CLASS REUNIONS
or e-mail JFARBell@aolcom.

Clawson High School
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion ISbeing planned. For
more information. call Barbara or
Warner at (24B)435-4351or e-mail
wlseppl@lwldeopenwestcom.
Classof 1975
A 30-year reunion ISplanned for July 9,
2005, at San Manno Club In Troy. For
more Information, VISitwwwc!aw-
son1975com or contact Bev Serre.Rame
at (248) 689-3381or e-mail
bevralne@comcast net

Cody High School
Classof 1965-1966
A reunion IS planned for Sept 17,2005,
at the Itallan-Amencan Banquet Hallin
Livonia Cost IS$75/person, which
Includes dmner, open bar, danCing and
memory Book.1965graduates contact
EdKemplsty, (Bl0) 629-1542,Tom Mellos,
(313)884-5469, or www.geocltles.com-
codvcomets65.lf vou are a 1966gradu-
ate, contact Greg Dobson, (248) 437-
4649 or jmackie95@yahoo.com.

Cooley High School
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
17,2005.For more information, contact
Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 553-2195.

4. "With No One as Witness,"
Elizabeth George

5. "Vanishing Acts;' Jodi
Picoult

NON-FICTION
1. "Blink," Malcolm Gladwell
2. "Deadly Game;' Catherine

Crier
3. "Blood Brother;' Annie

Bird
4. "Conspiracy of Fools;' Kurt

Eichenwald
5. "Men in Black," Mark

Levin

Tom Sawyer
The cast of 'Tom Sawyer' performs the Paper Bag production Saturday-Sunday, April 16-17, 23-24, April30-May I,
May 7-8, 14-15, and 21-22, at Theatre Livonia in the Livonia Mall at Seven Mile and Middlebell. Use lhe 'G'
enlrance on lhe norlh side of mall. Tickels and lunch are $10, $7 for show only. Curlain limes are I p.m. (noon
lunch) on Saturday, and 2 p.m. (I p.m. lunch) on Sunday. Call (586) 344-7774.

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentllc Newspapers pllnt. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the Information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentllc
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48170 Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.
Camp Nahelu

1940-1970
CampNahelu.located in OrtonVille, IS
planning a reunion on Sunday,May 29.
In Orchard Lake.OrganIZersare lOOking
for anyone who attended or worked at
the camp from 1940to 1970 Pleasecon-
tact FranGurwin Bell at (248) 706-0738

1. "The Rising;' Tim LaHaye
2. "Saturday," Ian McEwan
3. "The Broker," John .

Grisham

Every week. the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary,org

FICTION

-1-----------------.--------.------------
LIBRARY PICKS

PRESENTS

/
FEATURING

Livonia Youth Choir
under the direction of

Melissa Lloyd
The choir will perform a variety of music including

"Sing for Joy," by George F. Handel
and "Everytime I Feel the Spirit,"

arranged by Robert Thygerson

Investigative Reporter and Co-anchor
at WXYZ- TV Channel 7

Frank Turner

Dennis Fairchild is a Birmingham-
based astrologer and author of sever-
al books on diVinatIOn. For informa-
tion about personal consultations,
phone (248) 546-6912 or e-mail
DenFairchlld@aolcom.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
You know how to communicate,
WaterBearer, so why are you making
such a bad job of it lately? The only
way you'll get what you desire this
week is if you spell it out in piain and
simple language. "Enemies" may only
be such because you don't treat them
as friends, kiddo.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
I'd like to say that you're in for a
financial windfall, but you're going to
have to practice Piscean patience and
cleverness now. The more others
make you feel guilty for all the good
things in your life, the more you
should remind them that nothing
comes for free. You've sacrificed
enough and things are beginning to
turn to your favor.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)
This could an "open mouth-insert
foot" kind of week for SeaGoats - so
stay on your toes! Words always come
easy to you, but sometimes you say
things that are a bit too abrasjve, and
that is something you must watch out
for. If you must pOint out other's
faults, try not to destroy their confi-
dence.

escape! Don't think that you need a
reason to get away from it all,
Balancer. When the feeling "hits", go
for it, kiddo!

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
Feelings appear to be running high
over a project or relationship and you
would do well to share any doubts
rather than keep them to yourself. But
do so with care, Scarp. Nobody wants
to feel guilty or trapped- and, after
all, you have been against the wall,
lately. Chill.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Archers are never lack for big ideas,
but how often have those ideas been
turned into action? If the answer is
"not often," you'll get the chance to \
make up for it this week. Don't listen
to those who say you should be more
cautious. Some folks may not want
you to succeed. Prove them wrong!

Thursday, May 5, 2005
7:15 - 9:00 a.m.

Doors open 6:45 A.M.

BURTON MANOR

27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia
(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

star
Struck
IApri110 - April 13)
By Dennis Fairchild

Tickets $20 adults - $10 Students K-12
For ticket information, call: (248)-476-9427

or online at www.livoniaprayerbreakfast.or~
Tables of 10 available

31st Annual
Livonia Commu';li;Y

PrayerB~kJast
"God Shed His Grace on Thee"

Make checks payable to: Livonia Community Prayer Breakfast and mall to Sally Butler, Ticket
Coordinator, 18858 Mayfield, Livonia, M148152. (The Livonia Community Prayer Breakfast, Inc.

Is a Section 501 (c)(3) charitable and religious organization.
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LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
You'll be In an adventurous mood this
week and it's not beyond the bounds
of probability that you'll soon have a
passion for faraway places- and

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
It's an open up your eyes and mlnd-
kinda week, Virgo. It's not like you to
waste time looking back, but you
seem to be dOing a lot of that lately.
The current planetary setup urges you
to stop thinking about what might
have been and start thinking about
what ISgOing to be.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Cosmic forces In your element Indi-
cate a week In which your Interests
are paramount. You may, however,
have to convince others that you have
every right to follow your own path,
particularly Since their resistance
owes more to resentment than reality.
Think tWice before talkin', Lion.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
A problem shared ISa problem halved,
or so they say, and It'S certainly true
that If you ask for assistance this
week, you'll get as much as you need
and more, MoonKld. No one expects
you to do everything, so don't expect
It of yourself Make this a less-stress
week.

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
It's a "p-your-Ilp time for you, Ram.
Your temper could easily get the bet-
ter of you this week, but that doesn't
mean you'll win Theretore, be
extremely careful of what you say and
to whom, because any outrageous
statements you make are sure to
catch up to by the end of the month.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Everyone seems determined to have
their say this week- especially all
Bulls. Try to be patient since there IS
much to be learned from the views of
others as Mercury turns direct. Pay
attention to the details and the Big
Picture Will emerge before your birth-
day.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
The edgy Influence of your ruling
planet Mercury gOing direct will make
It easy to overreact to the opinions of
colleagues and loved ones this week,
TWin To prevent minor Irritations from
turning Into future confrontations you
are advised to speak your mind now
rather than later

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.LHMINC.org_
mailto:RHSI955Reunlon@aol.com.
mailto:orloffal@aol.com
mailto:mmsmyth@juno.com.
mailto:jmackie95@yahoo.com.
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MARIE (Wadkins)
BOUGHTON

Age 81, of Farmington Hills, died
Monday, March 14, 2005 in Port
Charlotte, Florida. A Memorial Mass
of Christian Burial will be celebrated
10:00 a.m. Saturday April 30. 2005 at
the Servant Church of St. Alexander's,
27835 Shiawassee Rd" Farmington
Hills, with Fr. James B. Wright pre-
siding, Visitation 9:30 a.m. until time
of service at church. 1n lieu of flow-
ers, memorial donations may be made
to the church. Arrangements by

McConnell Funeral Home, Fenton.

ROIlERTA JEAN
NICHOLS YAKEL

Age 73, died ofleukemia Sunday April
3, 2005 at home, cared for by her fam-
ily, in Plymouth Michigan. Engmeer,
Alternative Fuel Consultant Roberta
Jean Hilts was born November 29,
1931 to Robert and Wmlfred Hilts at
Los Angeles Califorma, graduated
from Santa Monica High School and
attended UCLA and USC (PhD
Engineering 1979). She attained aH
three of her degrees while working full
time and raising a family. She worked
in the aerospace industry for nearly 20
years in Los Angeles, then worked for
Ford Motor Company from 1979 to
1995, first as a principal research engi.
rteer, then as a manager, working with
alternative fuels and electric vehicle
research. She was a pioneermg leader
in the fields of alternative fuels and
automotive engineering and an inspira-
tion to women in engineering. She
holds three patents for the Flexible
Fuel Vehicle. She was the first woman
to be elected as a Fellow of the Society
of Automotive Engineers, a member of
the National Academy of Engineering,
a Fellow of the Society of Women
Engineers, and a member of the
American Society of Mechamcal
Engineers. She was a downhill skier
for 58 years, up until the time of her
death still going down the expert runs.
She raced cars at the Bonneville Salt
Flats. Her fastest time was 190 mph.
She held the women's world record for
qual1er mile drag boats from 1966 to
1969. She also competed in vintage car
racing with her 1954 Mercedes 300 SL
Gullwing, which she had restored her-
self She loved to play bridge and was
an avid gardener. She is survived by
her husband Lynn Yakel, sister
Jacqueline Oblinger, daughter
Kathleen McDonald, stepsons David
Yakel and Dennis Yflkel, find grand-
children Gina Lagattuta, Flora Z

LFlgattuta, Lydia McDonald and John
McDonald, and her beloved Beagle,
Freckles. She was preceded in death
by her parents, her first husband
William McDonald and her son Robert
McDonald. Many thanks for the excel-
lent care received from Dr. Barthell,
Clinical Nurse-Specialist Cathy Baldy,
the Hospice staff and the staff of
,HenryFord Hospital. In lieu of flowers
please send any donations to the UC
Riverside Foundation for the Benefit
of the Roberta NIchols Yakel
Scholarship Fund (Ford Motor Co. is
matching any from Ford employees)
252A Highlander Hall Riverside CA
92521. Amem6rial will be planned for
the Detroit area at a later date. If you
would like to be contacted about this
please contact Kathleen McDonald
2115 N. 29th St. BOise ID 83703
kgflI6@hotmail.com

I'

JOHN J. FODERMAIER, JR.
"Long time Foxcroft reSident, John 1.
Fodermaier, Jr.", age 90, passed away
on April 7, 2005 in San
Antonio, Texas Mr Foder Imaier was
preceded in death by hISparents and a
sister, Cathryn of McLean, Virginia.
He is survived by Kathleen, his wife
of 55 years; a son, John 1. Fodern\aier,
III; a grandson, John J. Fodermaier,
IV of San Antonio, TX and a brother,
Ftedric of Zurich, Switzerland. He
was born on Februal'Y20, 1915 in East
Fishkill, N.Y After graduation from
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y. in 193'7, he joined the
Chrysler Corporation, Highland Park,
MI as a Student Engineer. At retire.
ment in 1979, he held the position of
Chief Engineer of the Vehicle
Structure and Safety Section of the
Engineering Division. During World
War II, he served as a Naval Aviator in
the American and Pacific Theatres,
and retired in 1975 with the rank of
Lt. Commander, USNR. A Graveside
Service will be held on Monday, April
11,2005 at 11:00 AM at Mission
Burial Park North. The online guest-
book may be sign at www.mission~
parks.com under the obituary section.

MISSION PARK FUNERAL
• CHAPELS NORTH

. 3401CHERRY RIDGE DR.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78230

210-349-1414

RUBY ELIZABETH
SALMON

Age 94, of Canton, died April 7, 2005.
She was born July 9, 1915, in Berne,
Indiana. She was a homemaker and
had lived in the Plymouth Community
for many years. She is survived by her
daughters Betty (Gale) Mills of
Marlette, MI and Shirley Panzica of
Canton, MI; and son, Donald (Bonnie)
Salmon of Cadillac, MI; nine grand-
children and sixteen great-grandchil-
dren. She is preceded in death by ber
husband, Paul M Salmon. Funeral
services will be held Monday, April 11,
2005, at 2pm at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth. ViSitation will be Sunday,
April 10, 2005 from 2pm to 8pm at the'
funeral home. Memorials may be made
to the Mercy.Amicare Hospice, 7985
Mackinaw Trail, Cadillac, MI 49601.

MILLIE ARONSON
Age 77, of Garden City, passed away
March 18. 2005. Mother of Karl,
Jane Flieller and Charlotte. Sister of
Frances Dowhal.

NELLE P. BALLINGER
Age 106, of Belleville, IL. Born .tv.t-ay
22, 1'898 in Patton. MO .• died
Tuesday, AprilS, 2005 at Four
Fountains Convalescent Center,
Bel1evjlle, IL. Nelle was a retired
office clerk of Chrysler Motor
Company. She was preceded in death
by her parents, George A. and AmeBa,
nee Swindell, Ballinger; five brothers,
Henry, Roy, John, William Irl and
George W. Ballinger; three sisters,
Besti~, Ballinger, Ora Moore, and
Gertrude Ballinger. Surviving are a
half brother, Amond Ralph Ballinger;
two half sisters, Martha Nicastro and
Hazel Tucker and many nieces and
nephews. Visitation: Saturday, April
9, 2005 at the Manns.Ferguson
Funeral Home, 17000 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia, MI 48154. Funeral
services, noon, Saturday, at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia, MI.

Jassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remer:lbrances
HOO.579-7355 +> fax: 734.953-2232
e-mail: OEObils@oe,homecomm.nel
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FLOYD G, SIMS,
Died April I, 2005 in Florida. He was
81. Beloved husband of 61 years to
Stella. Loving father of Randy Busch
(Philip) and Floyd G.• II (Margie).
Grandfather of five and great-grandfa-
ther of one. Brother to Mable Brown
and Carl Sims. Funeral Mass was cel-
ebrated on Saturday, April 9, at St.
Alan Catholic Church, Troy, with Rite
of Committal following at White
Chapel Cemetery. Memorial Tributes
to Legacy House, c/o Hospice of
Marion County, P.O.Box 4860, Ocala,
FL 34478 Arrangements by A. J.
Desmond & Sons. 248-362-2500.
View obituary and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

ESTHER LEORA
SHATTUCK

Age 99, of Plymouth, died April 3,
2005, She was born Juiy 4, 1905, in
Hartford, MIchigan. She came to the
Plymouth community in 1934, from
Ann Arbor She was employed as a
service representative for Michigan
Bell, and she later retired from the
Plymouth Stamping Company after
working for many years as a secre-
tary. She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.
She was also active in several organi-
zations, Including the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, the
Sarah Sibley Colony of New England
Women, the Plymouth Historical
Society, and the Plymouth Garden
Club. She is survived by her cousins,
H.B, (Doris) Richard, Dorothy
"Midge" Jewell, Edward Baughn, and
Josephine (Carl) Sillanpaa. She is
preceded in death by her husband,
Robert "Sam" Shattuck, and her
daughter, Mary Ann Shattuck. A
Memorial Service will be held at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Tuesday. Ham.
Visitation Tuesday lOam until time of
service. Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice or the Plymouth
Historical Society.

Top scouts
Boy Scout Troop 1537 had four members advance to the scouts' highest rank, Eagle Seoul. Making the grade
were Matthew D'Avanzo, John Gonthier, Bryan Kelly and 8rian Whiting. The four were recognized at the troop's
Court of Honor April 2 at First United Methodist Church in Plymouth.

EMMA THOROLD
March 27, 2005, Age 88 of Cali fomi a,
formerly of Westland and Ypsilanti.
Beloved mother of Lawrence (Jackie)
Thorold and Nancy (Allan) Lamb.
Sister of Elizabeth Humphrey.
Grandmother of Dawn (Jim)
Blackburn, Dean (Christie) Thorold,
David TholOld, Kimber (Brian) Van
Tassel and Leah Reeves. Services
were held Saturday at the Uht Funeral
Home, 35400 Glenwood, Westland.
Please VISitand sign a tribute at

www.uhtfuneralhome.com

MARIAN E, LANGE
Age 91, died April 4, 2005. She was
born October 4, 1913, in Montrose,
Michigan, and lived most of her life in
Bay City While in Bay City, she was
a member of Trinity Episcopal Church,
where she was active in Church Guild.
She was also a lffetime member of the
Sharon Chapter of the Eastern Stars.
She retired to Dunedin, Florida, and
later returned to Plymouth to be near
her family. She was the third of ten
children, with three siblings surviving.
She was a wife, mother, and sister.
She was an artist - a painter, a photog-
rapher, and a quilter - and an outstand-
ing bowler and golfer. She is survived
by her daughter, Marilyn Seippel of
Plymouth; her grandchildren, Steven
Seippel of Canton. Jeffrey Sei~pel of
NOVI,and Kristine Koupal of LIvonia;
and her great~grandchildren, Kurt and
Chad Seippel. She is preceded in
death by her husband, Harold.
Memorial Service at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Saturday. April 23, 1pm,
Visitation 12noon until time of service.
Memonals may be made to Angela
Hospice, Livonia.
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Meadow Brook Hall, University of
Michigan Museum of Art and Walter P.
Chrysler Museum. Although no free
admission is granted at the New
Detroit Science Center, the Monster
Trucks exhibit will be complimentary
with a coupon available at participat-
ing institutions,

Giass demonslration
The Ann Arbor Art Center features a
glass demonstration from 1-3 p,m.
April 16 '" celebration of Michigan
Glass Month. Barbara Verace of
Creallve Giasswear in Saline will
demonstrate the fine art of lamp-
worked glass beads. Several tech-
",ques and design applications will be
shown such as round, bicone, flat and
sculptural. The demonstration will be
open to the public and heid at the Art
Center, at 117West liberty, in down-
town Ann Arbor. For further informa-
tion about Michigan Glass Month
demonstrations or featured artists,
call (734) 994-8004, Ext. 119.For more
information about the Ann Arbor
Center, call (734) 994.B004 or visit
www.annarborartcenter.org

Shakespeare performance
Henry Ford Community Coilege pres-
ents Shakespeare's romantic comedy
"Twelfth Night;' Fridays through
Sundays, April8-May 1.Performances
are at 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. The comedy of will and
consequences is filled with song,
dance, disguises and farcical fights.
Tickets are 58 for adults, 55 for stu-
dents, and $4 per seat for groups of 10
or more. Call (313) 845-6475 for infor-
mation and reservations.

Hospice art dash
Arbor Hospice and Home Care
announces Art Dash 1005 at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 19 at Sl. John's Goif &
Conference Center m Plymouth.
Proceeds from the highiy anticipated
event will benefit Arbor Hospice and
its Northviile office, which cares for
hundreds of patients each year
throughout Wayne and Oakiand coun'
ties. Doors open at 6:30, with the dash
starting at 8:30; by the end of the
evening, each ticket holder 'dashes'
for a beautifui piece of artwork.
Tickets are 5150 each, which admits
up to two people. St. John's Golf &
Conference Center is located at 44045
Five Mile Road. To register or for fur-
ther information, contact Glenda
Gordon Kime at (734) 661-5999, Ext.
151, or visit Arbor Hospice & Home
Care on-line at www.arborhospice.org

Off lhe Wan Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery will
be installed throughout downtown
Ann Arbor and displayed through May
9. The spring exhibition is titied Black
+ White, with the theme of "wild and
wacky" silhouettes, featUring an artis-
tic collaboration between Ann Arbor's
8urns Park Elementary students and
Art Center WineFest volunteers. Forty-
eight Burn Park fourth graders will
create one side of the banners; the
other will be painted by WineFest
community volunteers. The spring
exhibit offers many ways for the Art
Center to connect with the community
and promote this year's WineFest.
which will be heid on Saturday, May 14.
The banners will be on display during
the event/with the black and white
style reflected throughout this year's
decor. For more information, call (734)
994-8004, Ext. 111.

Hospice training
Heartiand Hospice is iooking for car.
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter train-
ing classes at (888) 973-1145.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out.
reach and resource center located in
Northvilie. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan inciuding groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
theteen years. Groups for parents
who have iost a child, adults who have
lost a parent. pet loss, and other spe'
cialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (148) 348-0115
for further Information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecen-
ter.nel.

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
Music 800sters are looking for
crafters and artists for "Spring Arts
and Crafts Ensemble." The event is
scheduled for 9 a,m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
March 19 at Canton High School. It's a
juried show. For more information, e-
mail Diane VanDyke at
djvandyke@peoplepc.com or call (734)
416'3354.

Road, between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads in livonia. For infor-
mation and reservations call (586)
268-1613.

Junior gardeners
Washtenaw County MSU Extension
hosts the 10th year of the Junior
Master Gardener Ciass for youth ages
9-11.In this hands-on program, partici-
pants and their parents will explore
various gardening topics In a casual
atmosphere. Classes are scheduled to
run 6:30.B:30 p.m. on Thursdays from
May 5 to June 9 at Matthaei Botanical
Gardens in Ann Arbor. Cost is $35 per
child. Applications and an informa-
tionai flyer are available at the
Washtenaw County MSU Extension
office, 705 N. Zeeb in Ann Arbor, or
can be downloaded from http://exten'
sion.ewashtenaw.org by clicking on
"4-H Youth Development" then
"Form," All applications, with pay-
ment. must be received by 5 p.m.
Friday, April 15.Call (734) 997-167Bfor
more information.

Career women meet
The Nationai Association of Career
Women-West Suburban Chapter, meets
April 11 in a networking session for all
members and guests. The luncheon
meeting will be devoted to cammer-
ciais by all present about their busi-
nesses and business networking
among members and guests. NACW
meets at Atiantis Restaurant. 39500
Ann Arbor Road (just east of 1-175)in
Plymouth Township from 11:30a.m.-l
p.m. lunch is $18 for -members, $11 for
non-members, Call linda Shoumate,
(734) 459-4506, to RSVP.

Basement remodeling
Wayne-Westland Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, offers an
eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, April 19/21at
Tinkham Center, 450 S. Venoy in
Westland. The seminar is designed to
help people make better use of valu-
able space in their homes by planning
and completing a successful base-
ment remodeling. Cost is $95 plus $10
for textbook adn materials payable to
the teacher. Spouse's discount IShalf
the tuition. Pre'registration with pay-
ment is required by Friday, April 15 to
Wayne-Westland Community
Education. Call (734) 419-1416 to regis-
ter Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Flbromyalgia workshop
A iocal authority will appear at the
Carl Sandburg library in livonia for a
free workshop at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 13 that discusses
what can be causing fibromyalgla,
which the expert says is often misdi'
agnosed and misunderstood. To regis-
ter fofthe free workshop, call (248)
426-0101.

Wine maker dinner
~ ... WineFest 1005 commences at 7 p.m.

Friday, May 13,with its annual
WineMaker Dinner at Mediterrano
Restaurant in Ann Arbor. WineFest will
be held Saturday, May 14, at the
Ypsilanti Marriott at Eagle Cresl.
WineFest 2005 honorary chair
Leonardo loCascio, CEOand president
of Winebow, will host the WineMaker
!linner, a gourmet dinner perfectly

'paired with fine wines from Winebow
Imports. Mediterrano Restaurant
owner John Roumanis will arrange a
menu especially prepared to comple-
ment the wines chosen by loi;ascio.
Attendees will have the opportunity to
bid on items featured exclusively at
WineFest's Showcase Preview
Auction. Guests will also enjoy a pri-
vate evening, as Mediterrano will be
open exciusively for the WineMaker
Dinner. WineMaker Dinner, sponsored
by Ann Arbor Commerce Ban~, costs
$135 per person. Mediterrano is locat-
ed at 1900 South State Street in Ann
Arbor. For ticket information, call
(734) 994-B004, Exl. 101.

Homeschool spring formal
Palaestra homeschooling group hosts
its annual spring formal catered din-
ner-dance for homeschooled students
(14 and over) In the tri-county area
from 6:30-11p.m. Saturday, May 7, at
Trinity Church, 34500 Six Mile (just
west of Stevenson High) in livonia.
Cost Is $25 per p~rson, with Christian
OJ Steve Chavez and ballroom dance
instructors. Reservations required;
contact Susan Weisbrod, (734) 397-
1225 or e-mail tocurlysu918@aol.com

Volunteer week
in honor of the 31st-annual celebra-
tion of National Volunteer Week, the
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum offers
free admissiQn to all volunteers who
are a paT! of Museum Volunteer
Coordinators Network of Southeast
Michigan, The program takes place
April 16-24. The Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum volunteers can visit all the
participating institutions for free; like-

, wise, volunteers can visit the Ann
Arbor Hands'On Museum for free.
Volunteers need to have either a pic'
ture iD from their institution or a form
letter from their institution plus a
valid picture identification.
Participating organizations include
the Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum,
Charles H. Wright Museum of African
American History, Cranbrook Art
Museum, Cranbrook institute of
Science, ~he Detroit Historical
Museum, ~~eDetroit Institute of Arts,
The Detroit Zoological Park, Dossin
Great lakes Museum, Henry Ford
Estate, The Henry Ford, Howell
Conference and Nature Center,

, ~.

AROUND TOWN
Builders class

Get the help you need to pass the
Michigan state buHder's license exam
with a 16-hour comprehensive semi-
nar offered by Plymouth/Canton
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute. The
semmar is scheduled for
Monday/Wednesday, April 15/27 and
May 1/4 from 6-10 p.m. at Canton High
School, 8415 Canton Center Road. Pre-
registration with payment is required
by Thursday, April 11 to
Plymouth/Canton Community
Education. Cali (734) 416-1937 to regis-
ter from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday.

Molher's Day workshop
The Ann Arbor Art Center offers a
Mother's Day themed workshop from
1-2:30 p.m. SundaY, May 1.The Make
Mother's Day Magic Workshop will fea-
ture variety of pottery pieces for par-
ticipants to paint that include bowls,
plates, bud vases, mugs and more.
Items will be ready for pick up in time

for Mother's Day gift giving.
Workshops are suitable for ail ages;
cost is $15per creator. Registration is
required and payment is due in fuil
upon registration. To register or for
more information, stop by the Art
Center at 117West liberty, cail the Ann
Arbor Art Center at (734) 994-8004,
Ext. 101or register online at
www,annarborartcenter.org

Used book sale
Friends of the Romulus Public library
host a Used Book Sale April 18-20, and
"Bag Day" April 23 at the library,
iocated at 11111Wayne Road in
Romulus. Fiction, non-fiction, adult
and children's books in hardcover and
paperback, audio visuals, romance,
westerns, science fiction and comedy
are ail among the available materials.
On "Bag Day" April 23, patrons can get
a bag fuil of books for $1.50. For more
information, cail (734) 942-7589.

Genealogical meeting
The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at 7:30
p.m. Monday, April 18 at the livonia
Civic Park Senior Center on
Farmington Road just south of 5 Mile.
Diane little will speak on "Upon This
Rock l'iI Build My Church,"little's
great-grandfather, Peter Dederichs,
was an architect for many Detroit
churches. The class prior to the meet-
ing is "Reading Early American
Handwriting Part ii," and starts at 6:30
p.m. Meetings and classes are open to
the public free of charge, and guests
are welcome. For more information,'
cail Pat. (734) 415-3079.

Place settings
The Ann Arbor Art Center's Gailery
Shop will be highlighting place set-
tings from May 1-31.From vibrant and
coiorful to elegant and simplistic,
place setting ~ieces,cre~ted by iDeal.
and regional artists will be featured.
The place settings wiil consist of
plates, bowls, mugs, and more, with
coilections suitable for wedding gifts,
anniversaries, birthdays, or for start.
ing a brand new sel. Gailery Shop
hours are 11a.m.-6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday; 11a.m.-9 p.m. Friday
and Saturday; and noon-5:30 p.m.
Sunday. For more information about
upcoming features, stop by the Ann
Arbor Art Center in downtown Ann
Arbor at 117W. liberty, cail (734) 994-
8004, Exl. 118or visit www.annarbo-
rartcenter.org

Diabetes seminar
Sl. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a pro-
gram cailed "Keeping Weil with
Diabetes," co-sponsored with Novo-
Nordisk, from B a.m,-noon Saturday,
April 30 in the hospital's'auditorium.
Speakers and their topicS include
Steven Katzman on Diabetes
Management; Key Diabetes Supplies
on Blood Glucose Monitoring; nurse
Janice Wheeker On Blood Glucose
Control; and Katie Dooley on-Healthy
Eating. Registration required by April

.13; call (734) 878.6470. Sl. Maly Mercy
Hospital is located at 36475 Fi'lf Mile
inUvonia. ,

Flower workshop
The Mia Mahala Workshop Series con-
tinues with "A Guide to Growing'
Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables
Naturaily," from 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Aprli 5. Edie Saunders, owner of Two
Women and a Hoe and MSU certified
Advanced Master Gardner, wiil host
this workshop on organic gardening.
Novice to advanced gardeners wiil
berrefit from Saunders 35 years of-_
organic gardening expertise. The \
wor)<shop will focus on The Organic
Way or W.W.M.N.D.(what would Mother
Nature do); looking after the Soil and
how to improve it; let's select and
grow: and a garden that everyone can
safely enjoy.'Admission is $10-fler per-
soh.Mia Mahala is located at 407 S,
Washington in Royal Oak. RSVPbV cail-
ing (248) 546-1900:

Mazurka Dancers .
Tha Mazurka Dancers present their
40th annual music revue, "40 Years of
Entertainment." at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Aprjl23 and at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 14
at Riverside Middle SChool,25900 W.
Warren In Dearborn Heights. Tickets,
for a $5 donation, are avaliable at the
dodr.

Telephone retirees
Telephone Retirees from SBC,
Amerltech, AT&T,Western Electric and
Michigan Beil are invited to a lunch'
eon at 11:301I.m. Monday, April 11,at
Archie's Fine Dining at 30471 Plymouth

/

, ..~.
- .
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death sentence. He had put things
in place that made it easier because
there's three of us (siblings) so
nobody had to take the responsibili-
ty:'

Regardless if you felt Terri
Schiavo's death was right or wrong,

J!A~

known should he become unable to
do so.

"Medical science has come up
with fantastic treatments, but when
you get to a certain age, what are
they bringing you back to?" asked
Luty of Livonia. "They would want
to give me every possibility. At 57, I
could get over pneumonia. At 81,
my father's age, it's pretty much a

everyone's going to do and that's
die.

Fortunately for McClure's family,
he took the initiative to not only
talk about his wishes for end-of-life
care long before he was diagnosed
with pancreatic cancer in mid-
March, but signed a Durable Power
of Attorney for Health Care form to
make his medical treatment choices

-'

Will someone else decide?

Diane Luty made a good point
when recently discussing the March
22 death of her father Emory
McClure in St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Livonia. People plan for
a wedding, a birth or new house -
but they don't plan for something

BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Life or death

Peter's
Principles

Peter
_Ni_el_se_n__ ~1

Advice for good
prostate health
Question: Don wants tips on promoting a
healthy prostate.
Answer: DOl), prostate health is one of
the most important issues facing
American men. In fact, prostate cancer is
the second leading cause of death for all
males in the United States. Prostate cells
grow because of high levels oftestosterone
and a substance called IGF-1. That's a key
reason why American males should avoid
testosterone supplements whenever
possible. Growth hormones are also very
risky. New research shows that saw
palmetto reduces IGF-1levels and inhibits
prostate growth. Foods and supplements
rich in vitamin E can also provide prostate
protection. Fruits and vegetables are a
potent weapon for prostate health. Men
who routinely get at least 3 servings a day
can cut their risk of prostate cancer in
half. High-fat diets should be off limits
and routine preventative screenings are a
must. Talk to your doctor for more
prostate health tips.

Question: Sam wants the latest research about
the benefits of fiber.
Answer: Sam, research shows that fiber
intake is a key cornerstone to good health
and a long life. It shows that people who
are getting the most fiber have high levels
of good cholesterol and less hardening of
the arteries. Pectin, found in apples and
citrus fruits, is especially healthy. Those
gettiug the most fiber had 60 percent less
inflammation in the arteries. That's vital
because inflammation is a key player in
many kinds of heart disease.
High fiber intake also cuts peripheral
arterial diseases by up to 30 percent.
Fiber can also tip the scales in your favor
when it comes to weight loss. Women
getting the most fiber over a 12-year
period gained the least weight in a new
study out of Harvard. The same study
shows that fiber can dramatically reduce
your chances for colon cancer. Talk to you
doctor for more about the key role fiber
can play in your healthy diet.

If you have a health or fitness question you would
like answered. e.mail www.petermelsen.com Catch
Peter dally on WDIV'NBC 4 & WWJ News RadiO 950.
Contact him at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training
Club In West Bloomfield or N,elsen's Town Center
Health Club In Southfield •

Angela Hospice assists those who grieve

",

I

p.m. and 6:30-8 p.m.
The Children's Spring

Workshop is accepting reserva-
tions for the workshop to take
place 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, May 3.
Call (734) 953-6012 to reserve
a spot for your child.

All groups take place at the
Angela Hospice Care Center.
For information, call Joan Lee
at (866) 46'!'-7810.

experienced the loss of a child
age 18 or over, Meetings are
the third Tuesday of each
month from 3-5 p.m.

The Heartstrings group is
designed to support parents
and caregivers coping with the
loss of a child through illness
or disease. Meetings are held
the first Thursday of each
month from 11:30 a.m. to 1

2.00% APY

1.8S% APY

2.30%APY

APV-

s'2l!% APY

(BOO)642-0039

Annual peroentage yield'

.25%

Balance

$99,999 • $50.000

$49,999 • $25,000

$24,999 or tower

1iIlMember
teND'ER FDIC
www.flagstar.com

Angela Hospice offers ongo-
ing grief support groups every
second and fourth Tuesday of
the month. April meeting dates
are Tuesday, April 12, and April
26, at 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
both days. '

There are also special topic
grief support groups: The Loss
of an Adult Child group
addresses those who have

Freedom Money Market
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i POOR SLEEP? i
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St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

www.stmarymercy.org

~ 81: MARY MERCY
~H08PITAL

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-464-WELLfor more
information.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excelience™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overafl clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

HealthGrades™ is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board.

'Annual Percentage YIeld (APY) ISas of 4/06/05 and IS subject to change Without notice Account fees could reduce earnings A fee of $25 will be Jmposed
every statement cycle [n which the balance In the account falls below $5,000 on any day of the cycle Not available for bUSinesses or public Units. Cus10mers
must maintain an open and active personal ohecklng account at Flagstar Bank to qualify for Freedom Money Market account and rates, "Future rates on
this account could Increase but Will never deorease from the above rates before the guarantee expires on 1/3/06 Rates may change after the account IS
opened Other restrictions may apply Offer subject to change without notice.
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Local hospitals provide information on protecting your wishes
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFFWRITER

Still confused about creating legally
binding, advance health directives?
Several hospitals offer speakers to
community groups.

Botsford General Hospital not only
provides information, but Durable
Power of Attorney for Health Care
forms. To schedule a speaker, call
(248) 442-7986. For a copy of the
document, call (248) 471-8430 or
visit the Web site at www.botsfordsys-
tem.org.

"We help guide them through the
process. We explain once they've
alTived at the hospital it may be too
late to sign the form because the
patient needs to be of sound mind,
not on narcotics for pain;' said Diane
Smolen, patient advocate. "On occa-
sions, we get a dispute. If they
become divorced, it makes that
invalid unless they make the ex-
spouse an advocate,"

Judy O'Connor frequently is asked

about choices by the groups she
speaks to as risk manager for
Botsford Hospital.

"They ask what they should discuss
with their doctor and family. Does it
need to be notarized? No, durable
power doesn't need to be notarized,
but witnessed by two persons, some-
one with no financial interest. They
can't be a health care provider, poten-
tial heir or anyone affiliated with their
insurance payer," O'Connor said.
"Durable power for health care does-
n't take effect until the patient is inca-
pable of making decisions, and this
has to be documented in mediClll
records by a physician and licensed
psychologist:'

O'Connor suggests talking to your
family doctor about the Do Not
Resuscitate Form to decide if you do
or don't want tube feeding, dialysis, a
respirator, cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation, comfort chQices, or antibiotic
treatment, and then record your
choices on the Durable Power of
Attorney for Health Care form.

Hospitals like Botsford and St. Mary
Mercy provide wallet-sized cards with
durable power and patient advocate
information. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, in accordance with the
Michigan DNR Procedure Act of
1996, goes a step further to provide
an identification bracelet to ensure
that a patient's wishes are carried out.
CUlTently, they're looking for dona.
tions for an engraving machine or to
buy a used one to be able to make up
bracelets for patients who may have
limited time. To help, call (734) 655-
1591.

"We started the Embracing Your
Choice program because we did all of
these treatments and then the family
would come in and say he didn't want
any of that. We needed to find a way
for people to identify themselves and
then found out there is a law to allow
patients to identify themselves," said
Sandy Perez, manager of Intensive
Care and Cardiac Care units at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital. "When they
arrive at the hospital, if they're awake

we ask them their code status, what
they feel as far as life-saving meas-
ures. If a patient is not awake or alert,
we look to family for advance direc-
tive which is another name for
durable power of attorney. The major-
ity do uot have them:'

Some may have a Living Will. At
Henry Ford Health System, that is
taken into consideration by doctors.

"Living Wills aren't binding in
Michigan, but I don't know of anyone
provided with a directive who would-
n't use it as guidance should physi-
cians determine that you're no longer
able to make decisions;' said Dr.
Leslie Bricker, director of palliative
care at Henry Ford Hospital.

"It's good if they have an advance
directive because we can refer to it.
Sometimes family members are not
aware of decisions they've made.
When you have to make end of life
decisions, it puts a lot of stress on
patients and family members. At
Henry Ford we have electronic med-
ical records where advance directive

can be entered and accessed by satel-
lite centers and emergency rooms:'

Crittenton Hospital in Rochester
offers a brochure on advance direc-
tives. This fall it will present a com-
munity education seminar with legal
and medical experts.

"It's something we should all think
about doing. Sometimes it's hard to "~
think about because it confirms our .,,~
mortality;' said Karen Wood, manager
of registration services including , 'r

inpatient and emergency services at " \
Crittenton. I'With advance directive" ~
you don't have to say I don't want to .•
be on a respirator. You don't have to ~
have it in great detail, but you can.
We offer File of Life cards, distributed'"
through the emergency department, ,,"
with information added on advance
directive. You can post this on the
refrigerator. It's one more way to doc •.
ument that they have an advance
directive should they not be able to
respond."

Ichom,,@oehomecommnetl (734)953-1145
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Coli toll-free at 866 443 4276 or 248 740 1800 to register for our free
monthl educational seminar or fo make on a ointment W'NW fibroondfafi ~e c.om
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amazing facts about natural ways to
lower your cholesteroi and trlglyc'
eride leveis, discover the role of good
fats in reducIOg bad fats, evaluate
your risk for heart attack, and learn
simple diet changes that dramatlcaily
Improve heart health from naturopath
Mary Born 6.30-9 p.m. Wednesday.
Apnl13. at the Center lor lifelong
learnlOg, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail.
Dearborn Heights. To register, call
(313)317-1500or click on
www.hfcc.edu/Cl2. learn about three
new nsk factors for heart disease:
homocysteine. pH. and C-reactive pro-
telO, Take an IO.class qUIz to see if you
have Syndrome X - a known rISk for
heart disease. $5 materials fee due to
instructor in class.

Diabetes and arthritis
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospltai will host a diS-
cussion on a "Diabetes and ArthritiS"
7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 13.in the
hospital's Auditorium. 36475 Five Mile
Road, at Levan Road. livonia. Please
use MaIOEntrance on Five Mile Road.
For more IOformation, cail (734) 655'
8961 The speaker is Joseph Weiss,
M.D" St Mary Mercy HospitaL There IS
no charge, and pre-registration is not
reqUired.

Dress Up Your Heart
A program on women's cardiovascular
health 5:30-9 p.m. Thursday, Apn114.
at the Michigan Heart & Vascular
Insbtute Audltonum on the St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Campus, Ann Arbor.
Cardiologist Barbara Kong. MD Will
highlight the latest research and
guidelines on women and cardiovas-
cular health.
Participants are encouraged to wear
red to support the AmeriCan Heart

Association campaign for women's
health and to dress for light
exerCise The event IS$20 and
Includes a light dIOner as well as door
prizes To register, call (800) 231-2211
or 734-712-5400, or register online at
www.sjmercyhealth org_

Exercise workshop ~'h

6'15-715 P m Thursday. Apn114. at
Trupp Family Care Chiropractic, 15614
FarmIOgton Road, livonia. R.s.V.P.to •• ~
Jennifer at (734) 261'5677.Dr.Trupp ••
wlli be hostIOg the free informal work- •
shop on exercise and healthcare lor'"c>
the person who IS IOterested 10having ,
a heaithler future. learn how to saveu ;
time and money while gettIOg fit and ,
findIOg your ideal body weight

Cancer screenings
Free head and neck cancer screenings ':
will be offered 8-11a.m. Friday, April 15.
in the Ear.Nose and Throat CIIOicat
Henry Ford Hospital.
Head and neck cancer can occur in
the mouth, throat. larynx, swallowing
passages. salivary glands. thyroid
gland and nasal passages. People who
use tobacco or drink alcohol heavily
are at higher risk than others to
develop the disease. Most cases are
found 10 people over the age of 40.
and the disease ISmore common in
AfrICan Amencans than Caucasians.
People who use tobacco or drink
heaVily should be screened for head
and neck cancer at least once a year.
Cancer warnIOg signs also IOclude
hoarseness, persistent throat pain, I

mouth sores that won.t heal or a lump :
10the neck. ,
To schedule an appointment for a free :
screening, call toll free (888) 734-5322 :
or Visit HenryFord com. :,
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Support group meeting
MCS'Fnends (a nonprofit support
group for the chefT\lCally sensillve)
meet 2.5 p.m Sunday, ApnllO, af The
Good Food Company, 42615 Ford Road
on soufhwest corner of Ford and lIlIey
10 the Canton Center Shopping Mall.
Canton.
ThiS month's meeting with be an MCS
Awareness Week Kick-Off meetIOg to
plan for MCSAwareness Week, May 8-
14,2005. Weask that attendee come
perfume and scent-free_ For more
information, call (248) 349-4972 or
(734) 973-1727.

Hormone workshop
Balancing Hormones Naturally for
women of all ages. a free publiC work.
shop takes place 2 p.m. Monday, April
II, at the Alfred Noble livonia Public
library on Plymouth between
FarmIOgton and Merriman Guest
speaker is Or.Carol Fischer. a nutn-
tlonal Expert With over 20 years expe-
nence. SeatIOg limited For reserva-
tions, call (734) 425-8588.

Natural latelilt
Use your fingertips to perform acu.
pressure techniques that ease frown
lines and crow's feet. Practice exercls'
es that tone the facial muscles, and
discover products that temporanly lift
and tone the face. Bring a standIOg
mirror to class 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Apn112,at the Center for lifelong
learnIOg. 22586 Ann Arbor Trall.
Dearborn Heights. Cost is $24. To reg'
ister, call (313)317-1500or click on
wWW.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Control cholesterol naturally
If you have high cholesterol and are
tired of the side effects or expense of
cholesterol-lowering medications. get

www.drjjwelss.yourmd.eom

Assume you have arthntls of the knee. Yourdoctortrea,ts you with medication, removes
fluid from your knee when it accumulates, and periodically takes x-rays of the knee to
determine how fast the knee arthritis ISworsening.

You ask: When willi need a knee replacement?" In the past, the answer was that you
would know when you needed It, because the pain would be so bad, you would be
eager to make an appointment With an orthopedist. Experience shows that such advice
is Incorrect. t

The reason IS that when Incapacrtatlng pain is the Cf/teM for operation, people often
wait too long to seek surgery. The result is a lengthy and difficult rehabilitation because
the quadriceps and ha~mstringmuscles have lost so much of their strength.

In addition, making terrible pain the cr~eria for operation overlooks the Instability that
comes with advanced knee arthritiS, and raises the threat of falling and fracture. The last
problem you want ISto deal with Is an unexpected fracture of your hip before taking on
the problem of replacing your arthntlC knee.

Now physICians look closely at a decrease In your activities, rate of worsening of your
arthritis, and episodes of gtve-way weakness of your knee In determining the best timing
for knee arthroplasty.You can aid to ma~ng this decrsionby being candid on how the bad
knee limits your activIties ana being fothright on the instability you experience In dally life.

TIMING KNEE SURGERY

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953'1145

me and there's not a likelihood
where Ican have a good con.
versation with the people I love
that I would only want comfort
care. There are so many indi-
vidual decisions and they
depend on the condition at the
time."

Judy Layue, a partner with
Dickinson Wright LLC in
Bloomfield Hills, says "the
most important thing is to put
your wishes in writing and
make sure it's enforceable. Not
everyone has the same desire;
what one person wants isn't
what another person wants."

Layne recommends after
carefully tailoring your docu-
ment to have it signed and wit-
nessed properly, and to have
the patient advocate who you
appoint sign it. Then make
copies for your doctor, advo-
cate, yourself and hospitals
upon being admitted as a
patient.

"If there are family disputes,
it could be your life is pro-
longed and you're kept in a
state you don't want to be, or
your life could be terminated
before you wish it to be;' Layne
said.

"Name your personal repre-
sentative for HIPPA, which
protects your medical records.
Under HIPPA, you can name
someone as your representa-
tive. Add to the medical power
of attorney the language to
name your HIPPA representa-
tive. You need HIPPA lan-
guage."

one to make decisions for me.
The Supreme Court of the U.S.
said years ago you have a con.
stitutional right to refuse treat-
ment. You don't lose that if you
become incompetent.
Michigan statuary law blesses
Designation of Patient
Advocate, not Living Wills.
Attorneys draft both Living
Wills and Designation and
sometimes mush them togeth-
er."

But individuals don't need
an attorney to make their wish-
es legally binding. A 1990 act
by Congress requires hospitals
to ask if a patient has an
advance directive and to pro-
vide information if they don't.
A survey oflocal hospitals such
as Beaumont, Providence and
Henry Ford show they're doing
that along with providing
forms for anyone who requests
them. Forms are also available
from Web sites of the State Bar
of Michigan (michbar.org) and
Michigan State Medical
Society (msms.org), and inside
the Peace of Mind booklet
from state Sen. Laura Toy's
office, call (517) 373-1707 or
send e-mail to senltoy@sen-
ate.michigan.gov.

Sister Cheryl Allen, chief
ethicist for St. John Health
including Providence Hospital
in Southfield, recommends
adding an extra piece of paper
to the durable power form to
talk specifically about what you
would wish.

"Whether they just talk
about a respirator or artificial
nutrition, they l:>houlJ. talk
about the circumstances.
There are times when these
can get you by, but would I
want comfort care if Iwas in a
permanent cOJl1a?Talk about if
recovery is expected; Allen
said. I'My advance directive
says if something happens to

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POWNDS IHIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $651Week
.. 61nJeetions734.422.8040 • PrescriptIOn M,d,. ....

D..... ..Doctor ViSIt
... .. No Other Chs!f/es

_ ......... 16311 MItId ... en-1liIIIiIltiiii _ IIVORla, Ml48154

Ne,w Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

.. Bometownlife.com
Visit our website 2417 to place qour classified itd.
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CPck hete on .
''Piace a ClasSified Afj"

Tllen follow the prompts
to JJ(eYteW your ad, .' -. ,
chOl;)se your -ad package,
~'pricin"andpay ...
Gtlljne in a secure' .
envJr~erft.

Iicw cool is thaI?

the disagreement among her
relatives brought attention to
the question - do you want
someone else to decide if you
live or die?

Popular opinion says it's a
personal decision that should-
n't be made by the courts or
Legislature. Attorney
Marguerite Lentz with
Honigman law firm in Detroit,
Bingham Farms and • .
Bloomfield Hills agrees. She
recommends her clients sign a
Designation of Patient
Advocate Form that names a
person to carry out their wish-
es. She also suggests signing a
financial durable power of
attorney so if they are on life
support, an advocate can
decide how to pay for it.

Another form individuals
might want to consider is a
Do-Not- Resuscitate Order that
prevents a person from being
revived. And yet another form
might be in the works. HIPPA,
the 1996 act requiring medical
records be kept confidential, is
creating problems that attor-
neys like Lentz are trying to
sort out. HIPPA seems to
require a separate document to
obtain medical records. Lentz
thinks in the future that a sep-
arate piece of paper will be
necessary for an individual's
patient advocate to look at
their medical records.

"I'm recommending this to
everyone over age 18, including
my 21-year-old daughter," .aid
Lentz, a partner in Honigman's
Thx, Estate Planning and
Probate department and a
West Bloomfield resident. "The
Designation of Patient
Advocate, or health care power
of attorney as it's sometimes
called, is where I name some-

DECIDE
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• Face and Neck Lift
• Facial Peeling
• Forehead and.Eyelld Lift
• Liposuction
• Abdominal Sculpting
• Scar Revisions

Ei'%t It!
Edible gold
sprinkled Oll
everything

iJr!l!k It!
Ginger
pineapple
martinis
at OSLO

Wikked Lit Grrrls
by Esthero

tt1
The Secret Language
of Girlfriends
by Karen Neuberger

· )k
~l~_~B~
OV:rl~t!
Carmen Electra's Aerobic
Striptease Collection

'!I'll!!']lt~
Forty Deuce
Thursdays on Bravo

• Breast Augmentation
• Breast Reduction
• Breast Lift
• Chin Implant
• Ear Pinning
• Nose Reshaping.

~ r;cmceDer lor Cosmetic Surgery
Affordable, Quality and ~afe HeaJthcare to

Achieve the Results You Desire
Board Certified Surgeons. Facility Is licensed by the

Slate of Michigan and has been accredited by the American
Association for Ambulatory Health Care (WHC)

All Cosmetic and Reconstructive Services Offered:

'"01

Call today for a consultation ~
248-538-7095. 248-755-3196 t4Hom ~

7091 Orchard Lake Road. Suite 230. Wesl Bloomlteld ~
www.americansurgicalcenlers.com' Fax: 248-538-7298 0

~Cl:(ij;llt it!
OrlyBaruch
coral ring

, < " ;1 ' 1\1
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\VlIt~II,WOrkshop, 'only'l\Pliij5-1~~
W!p~'aW~yyourwar!troMwoesal 6917 Qlthar~1
an all,dayWardrobeWorkshllPat Bloomlieid. ,
MarsllallFlelll'SSOlllersetApril16. Jo Malillll!.traljl;llll~Ta$~~',:
rtom n q.!ll." PJll•.Sex Md the Alt~nd (he Jo illlIlone"l'inlaoe'
Cityslyiist!'atrtciaFieldwliloffer GardenlS"fragraMeTailingIlltr
sprlng.lrendlIpsffree).).t8 a.lIL, llOon-4p.lll.AprJI \6.'
a!QealllySQiiltlons ShoW will fea' Saks flith Avenue

,.l\IrhIlrfJ\g.,III~I<s,'alIg.hlIIreak" Inclugegifts .
11lS!,'cllRsull~liorysand gilt billls • r~e Jljd1tllj.tl~
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Sme!llt!
Gap Scent Editions

pink

.~ttI
Gucci crested thong sandal
in marigold

S~eiU
Frida at The Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Center April 14

W(ij;i1lr it!
Nicole Miller at JCPenney

~rl&" 'N~u\i.,,,",, "l.~

Pantherede
Cartier bag

DON'r W\'ia[' itl
Snakeskin belt,
bag and shoes
together

Each season Be Present chooses three of
these colors and designs a line with them
in mind.

Each piece of clothing comes with a tag
explaining the Chakra represented. The
clothes range in price from $19 to $75,
and sizes XS through XL (0 to 14).

Be Present is now carried in over 400
independent boutiques and studios across
the U.S., but Be Present really is a small
operation - only a total (lffive employees
including Lopatin Dobrin's husband and
business partner Jon.

As far as Lopatin Dobrin's concerned,
yoga's not a bad business to he in and she's
glad more people are taking notice of
yoga's healing power.

"People live a fust-paced, high-stress lifustyIe,"
she says. "Youtake an hour out ofyonr day to
yourself and you reallY feel different:'

Gelyourspinallwist on inBePresent's yogathreads.

0808309167

Empower Yourself - Auburn Hills
Center for Yoga - Birmingham

Karma Yoga - Bloomfield Township
CapalliSpa' BloomflaldHills

Updog Yoga. Rochester •
Yoga Center for Healthy living' Brighton

WENSDY WHITE EDITOR (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

page

with an emphasis on being comfortable.
Lopatin Dobrin's skiwear expertise was put
to good use also. She uses fabrics that wick
away sweat so that the wearer can stay both
warm and dry. The line features jackets,
pants, shorts and T-shirts for men and
jackets, pants, shorts, T-shirts, underwear
and camisoles for women. The clothes are
quickly becoming a loungewear favorite
and are now even being sold at spas.

Another interesting feature of the
clothes is that they are based in the
Eastern philosophy of Chakra - a belief
system that color coordinates the energies
of the body. There are seven Chakras in all
- each directly related to a part of your
being. Red is for stability, orange is for
sensuality, green is for love, yellow is for
energy, blue is for creativity, indigo is for
your inner self and purple is for wisdom.
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MXCHAEL tt COHENf} 0000
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializfng in Diseases
of the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites !:IOU to visit his new location
and get the care !:IOU deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss

Botox 20% off for Limited Time
Aaepting New Patients • All Ages

tCiB ... _ .... __ t (248) 4'18-'1'133
28080 Grand River e Suite 208 e Farmington Hills

Located in the North Professional Building
attached to Botsford Hospital

(or')C8

15ifutU1jfutu,v-borrvlOjitfi, ~
lOjiV cLotlu£ wi:tJvre£~
IiBY CHRISTYBREITHAUPT ,----C-Io-t-he-Y,-o-u-r-C-ha-k-ra-s-----,

Yoga is all about being comfortable with Wantto BaPresentyoursalf?log ontowww.beprasant.net.
your body - but what if you feel constrict- call(8m 747-1202, orvisitonaofthasalocalretailers:
ed (both physically and fashion-wise) in

:, the traditional black yoga pant? Look no
i:i further than the Colorado-based yoga
:,' clothing line Be Present, designed by Amy
J Lopatin Dobrin.
. Lopatin Dobrin began her love of yoga as

a child in Birmingham. Her mother, a
product of the '70s, often invited yoga
instructors to the household and Lopatin
Dobrin and her brother, Ian, took to the
age-old art form immediately.

"I've been doing yoga since I was little;' she
says. "I loved it - most kids aren't allowed to
stand on their head in the living room:'

After high school Lopatin Dobrin moved
to upstate New York to get a degree in
mathematics and then moved to Colorado.
Once in Colorado she realized that num-
bers didn't inspire her as much as she'd
hoped and went back to school,- this time
for design. She originally focused on
designing skiwear until her brother opened
a yoga studio in Arizona in 2002. Lopatin
Dobrin began designing him a line to carry
in his studio and Be Present was born.

The line is much different from the usual
tight-fitting yoga wear most are accus-
tomed to. The drawstring pants are roomy

I
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ENHANCED 'I
ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS • BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE '1

PLASTIC SURGEON INSTITUTE ASK THE IMAGE MEDSPA j
" '"" ~ ' . Ci),MY dodor wants LASERlYE

,: ;"ctl~f Or. ~al;'n: I've
(!l I hate

j
j ,me to have a INS ITUTE looking

'J " ;'lIflWaysdisliked the hysterectomy at my: , ' .: . s.~liIpeof my face. I feel because of heavy Cil How do I choose a cellulite I
C :,' IiIce if is'too Ion, and Rat, menstrual flow, LASIK doctor?

W1J1ih'!l~ Can ypu however I have ,., There is~ "'0'" ~'iIi t" •" e loumalor " hope!I ltearcJ that there is rI Choose a dodor that; ASK THE STRAITH CLINIC
surgery? - Thin face ' ., C1riOtlier option besides surgery oHas at least 5 years Cellulite Cosmetic Surgery Since 1936.. is formed by a combination of l'that can lie done in a doctor's experience with visionm Dear Thin face, office. Is this true? correction. hormonal influence, poor (!) I have sallgIng breasts,

Traditional plastic surge% '..:7- • Is committed to vision correction, circulation, inadequate WIll a breast Implant take ,ti &1Fortunately for you, yes. The lymphatic drainage and excess care of my problem?
techniques fo reshape a ce not justdabbles in it.

required extensive surgery to procedure is known as oHos their own equipment in,house, fat. Exercise and diet can help .
" Saggmg breasts or breast ~

literally breok facial bones to create cryoablation therap>,and it the lalest technology, ond does nof but unfortunately are not ptosis, is a very common
the desired shope. Although this is can be done safely in our office. It use 0 group facilityor rental curative. The most effective probiem It frequentiy
still the recommended technique for consisls of inserii';p 0 small probe equipment. and longest lasting treatment occurs after weight loss,

comes from France and is
peaple who have abnormalities inta the uterus an freezing the 'Meets personally with you at your called mesotberapy. French

pregnancy or as a woman
with their facial bones, there ore linin~. It is over 90% effective in initial consultation and performs physician, Dr Alain Lejunie,

ages Breast Augmentation alone

much easier alternatives for people grea y reducing or eliminatir;r their own measuremenls before the does Httle to correct this

without major defects. I can menstrual Row.It is performe procedure. taught me this technique of problem A common error that we

'Provides all-inclusivepricing far his using tiny microinjections of see is a woman who has sagging
perform facial fat ~ohing to add under local anesthesio and li~ht potienls, and does not ~ confuse medications and vitamins under breasts being toid she needs a
more volume and s ape to a face, sedation. Patients usuolly go ome patienls with "bargoin" s, only to the skin to shrink and smooth iarge impiant to fIll-up the ioose
thereby decreosing the Aatness or within the hour and resume disclose the real bOttomline, after away lumpy, bumpy cellulite. skIn The typicai outcome IS much
thinness thai you man,dislike. I can activities the next day. The you have invested the time in a The treatments are easy, iarger breasts that still sag The
also place a small si icone implanl bcedure does not affect your own consultation. Thars nota good painless and much less appropriate technique to correct,
oyer the chin to create a stronger ale hormones. It is covered by basis for trust. expensive than 'Inost breast ptosIs Is with a breast Htt,
chin and jowline without any most insurance plans. At the laser Eye Institute'ra:nenls enhancement procedures. or mastopexy This procedure can

external scars. These techniques Our medical spa offers free be combined with a breast
benefit from Dr.Daniel Had ad's 15 impiant. depending on the

involve little discomfort and THE years of visioncorrection excellence. personal evaluations by a
downtime. BIRMINGHAM physician every Tuesday. patient's wisnes and her particular

He takes pride in having the latest anatomy A mastopexy wiii invQive
MENOPAUSE technal~ and does not cut corners. more Incisions than breast

For additional information,
INSTITUTE He takes is patienls' trust ve:n Scott C, Greib. MD augmentation alone, however

visit Dr. Youn's website at seriously,ana is invblved in a Director, Enhanced Image Medspa these generaiiy heal weii, and wlii
www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com Jerrold H. Weinberg, phases of care, from the first Staff Physician Genesys Regional produce a much better shaped
or call (248) 650.1900. MD,FAL'OG consultation through !wo years of Medical Center breas!. Bigger is not always better.

Mimi A. Kuvkendall, follow'up. Assistant Clinical Professor, espedaiiy with breast surgery The
PA-CMS . lVlichigan State University proper procedure ~election

Dr. Youn's office is Call for an appointment and appropn~te impiant is a
locatedin Rochester 248.865.3750 S ...~. Enbance'a Image MedJpa better soiution

Hills,and he can ~ '" Haddad, M.D. 5750 Bella RoJe Suite 100 • For addlfioiral In/,ormatill1l or
be seen on selected www,birmlngham-menopause.com

\~" ~:....248-689.2020
ClarkJton, MI48548 ~ ~ FREE appo ntment

episodesof 30055Northwestem,Hwy. Suite 250 (248) 922-4900 ~ • CaIL248-647-5800'(corner of Inkster Rd.) 0

"Dr. 90210" on EI. Farmington Hills,MI48334 www.lasereyeinstitute.com www.EnhancedlmageMedspa.com ~ ~ www.straithclinic.com

I :..,....: . . .r..J.....-...... ~.......J.. """'. _
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http://www.americansurgicalcenlers.com'
http://www.beprasant.net.
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Picking the right Realtor to sell your home

Michael Aldoubyis a columnistarl\la
Realtorwith RE/MAXNewTrend.He .
has a M.B.A.with a concentration In "
marketing.He IS happyto answerany
real estate questions you mayhave
or to receive any comments about -
the column.Please feel free to call
himat (248) 553-5050. Ext.264. or e.
mall himat
mlchaelaldouby@remax.net.

this if they have nothing to say,
however, it's important for you
to know what is going on and
what is not going on. If there
is little activity regarding your
house, you need to determine.
why and perhaps make
changes based on this
information.

area Centex developments, go
online at
www.centexhomes.com/detroit
pr call them at (248) 755-0374.

plan.
• You may want to talk to past
clients. They can give you
information on what that
Realtor was like. Of course,
the Realtor will chose which
clients you will talk to.
However, if they all mention
common traits that, is
something you should
consider in evaluating the
Realtor.
• One of the most common
complaints regarding Realtors
is that once you sign up with
them, they are difficult to
contact. Your Realtor should
commit to giving you frequent
progress reports. Sometimes
Realtors are reluctant to do

17 neighborhoods in the greater'
Detroit area 'With operations in
go markets in 26 states.

For more information about

TheVistasill condominiumsInCantonTownshipoffera numberof fioor plans,overlookgoif courses and offer pooland
clubhouseaccess starting at $275,000.

Realtor is persistent in trying
to get you to hire him/her, that
Realtor is showing the marks
of a good salesperson.
Hopefully, the persistence that
the Realtor uses to try and get
you to list with him, will also
be there when he/she is selling
your home.
• The Realtor should have a
plan showing all the steps that
will get the job done. In a way,
it's like pilots having a flight
plan. Just like you may not get
on a plane with a pilot whom
you know doesn't have a plan
on how he/she will get from
Point A to Point B, it is risky to
hire a Realtor who doesn't
have a detailed marketing

homes and help others down-
size into their last homes;' she
said.

Centex has developments in

Michael
Aldouby

Ask the
Realtor

named the most admired
builder by industry peers in
November 2004. The company
nearly swept all of the industry's
APEX awards.

Buchanan-Smith said the
company is building the best
homes in the Detroit area and
employs the kind of people who
can help the customers get
what they want in a home.

"This is a great place to work;'
$e said.
, Currently, Centex is develop-
ing attached duplex condos, the
Fail'\'Vaysof San Marino, abut-
ting nine holes at the golf
course of the same name in
Farmington Hills.

The company also is building
single family homes near Eight
Mile Road and 1-275 in Novi-
the Preserves of Meadowbrook
- and recently opened the
Westchester subdivision in
Farmington Hills.

Centex builds homes between
$100,000 and $500,000.
Buchanan-Smith said the sales
staffis good at putting people in
the right homes for them.

'We put people into their first

• You want to get a Realtor
who knows your area very
well. One way that a Realtor
demonstrates this, is if he/she
targets your area with
mailings.
• A Realtor should be
"enthusia~tic" about getting

_ xour business. Persistence and
determination are important
traits in the sales field. If a

There are a lot of Realtors out
there who want to work for
you. You probably are getting
solicitations in the mail. How
do you pick the one who will
do the best job for you? After
all, there are hundreds of
thousands of your dollars
involved.
Here are some tips:
• It helps if you can get a
Realtor who was referred to
you by a family member or a
friend. That person already
knows what that Realtor is
like.

I am thinking of selling my house.
There are so many Realtors out
there, howdo I pick the right one?

Centex Corp., a Dallas-based
developer with operations in
Michigan, has earned the acco-
lades of its peers as the builder
with the best reputation.

The company was honored by
Fortune magazine with a NO.1
ranking among builders in its
2005 "America's Most Admired
Companies" list.

The list is compiled by
Fortune by the ratings of more
than 10,000 executives working
in companies in the various
industry categories. The execu-
tives rate the companies by
innovation, use of assets,
employee talent, management,
investment value, social respon-
sibility, financial soundness and
products and services.

"We were voted on by our
peers based on how we manage
OUf own people," said Centex
division sales manager Heather
Buchanan-Smith. "It means a
lot:'

In addition to the Fortune
honors, Centex Homes was

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

Developer 'most admired' by peers in industry!
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NEW LIVONIA CONSTRUCTION
(Prime Locations)

OPEN SUNDAY
4 Bedroom,

. 3%Bath,
3100 sq. ft. Colonial

$515,900

fCfr

3 Bedroom,
2%Bath,

1900 sq. ft. Colonial
$289,900

• 2 Car Attached Garage

o Pre-Construction Pricing

• Senior Community

o Vaulted Ceilings

• Gas Fireplace
o Sunroom

Beck & Geddes in Canton
2 & 3 Bedroom lfTRUE/Q RanchCondo~';

t' ;, ~~"

"r- ,"
t, \ ~

/

Brian Duggan
RelMax Alliance

(734) 591.1900
e-mail acrbrian@preJVide.net

CUSTOM BUILT
COLONIALS AND CAPES

THESE NEW HOMES HAVE EVERYTHING
YOU COULD WANT • AND THEN SOME

ALL THE NORMAL AMENITIES PLUS
INNUMERABLE FEATURES LIKE:

o Eye Catching Architecture
o Excellent Floor Plans

'I0 Cooks Dream Kitchen
\ 0 Huge Breakfast Room
\ 0 Formal Dining Room
\0 Great Room with Vaulted Ceilings, Fireplace
o Full Basements -
o 3 Car Side Entrance Garage

\ PRICES STARTING FROM

\\ $290,000 to $515,900
qhestnut Grove (S. of 8 Mile, E. of Newburgh)
Deerwoods (114Mile E. of Levan, N. of 5 Mile)

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION AND/OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE

8 MILE

Ii ~ Ii ~~-I ~ 5 MILE
z

M.14 SCHOOLCRAFT,...
[;;J,\ Pl.YMDUTtI

.;.- ..........-~ lo-"'

NEWSlNGLE
FANUlY HCfIlES

Colonials - Ranches- Capes
1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.

FROM THE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THELAKE &. PARK
__ inLivonia

(714)
50-7••
Hunter Homes

. "- --~-----~---~--"-----------o._-=~-=-=--....::;;:.-.=-.;o:--";-"'----;;:;:':;;-=~~

mailto:jbauman@oe.home,omm.nel
mailto:douby@remax.net.
http://www.centexhomes.com/detroit
mailto:acrbrian@preJVide.net
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Open Houses •

Comme",I.1 Property
Great location for" a • ---

busine~s, 'house is. per- \
feet for an office w/3 '
rooms, over 3 acres.

FO-566
$349,900 '

BeaUliful42 Acrej ;
w/meandering creek,.;'
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1,900 sq. ft. FO-532 '

S405,000

New Constructlq"
Stillbme to pick

colors, 2,100 sq. ft., >
3 bed, 2.5 bath, over

2.5 acres. FO-551,
Fowlervtlle Schools

$254,900 '~ii!l.
< "1':;% ~

Freshly painte~, ,t, '
3,000 sq. ft., 3 BRs,

3.5 bath, over 6 acres.
FO-510. Howell Schools

$389,900

LIVONIA
ROSEOALEGARDENS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
11019 MELROSE

S/Plymouth, W/Merriman.
3 bedroom, 2 full bath bun.
galow Finished basement
$239500 734-422-7476

Livonia
34060 Carl Drive)

N of 7 Mile, W of Farmmgton
Lots of updating & beautifully
maintained 3 bdrm , 11/2 bath
colomal In Wind ridge Subdi-
vIsion Bsmt & 2 car attached
garage $269,900

MARYMcLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3602 248-477-2008
wwwmarymcleod.com

HERITAGEte
621 S. Grand Avenue
fowlerviile, MJ 48838

517-223.0100

Excellent Location,
3 bedS, 1.5 baths, •
over 1300 sq. ft., •

FO-562 Whllmcre Lake
Schools

$207,900

Brln9 the Swin9sel
4 beds, 2 baths, ,

over 2,100 sq. ft. on:;
2.5 acres to playr ('

FO-561 :
Fowlerville Schoots '.

$190,000

One of a Kind! \
2,400 sq. ft., 4 BRs;

1.5 bath. FO-520
FowlerVille Schools

$207,900

Completely
remodeled

1500 sq. ft .• 3 BRs,1
bath In town. FO.647
Fowlerville Schools

S169,9OO

HERITAGE
&.GM¥
IT'iiIIil-RealEslate

517-223-0100

Custom Built,
1,725 sq. ft., 3 BRB,
2 5 baths. 2 acre,

FO-467
Fowlerville Schools

$224,900

Ask about

tfi;#i'ltAA
SERVICE'

HERITAGE
&.GMAC
IT'iiIIil-Real-e

517-223-0100

." Earn extra $$
advertwe with 0 $< E
1-800-579-SELL

.HERITAGE
&.GMAJ;'
IT'iiIIil-Re&EsIate
621 S. Grand Avenue
Fowlerville, MI4B836

517-223-0100

Motivated Seller
Over 3,000 sq. ft.

fmlshed liVing space,
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths.

FO'534 Howell
,'" Schools

$334,109
New Construction,
3 bedroom, 2 bath.

1,800 sq. ft, FO-516
Fowlerville Schools

$269,900
New Construction,

Move right Inl 3
beds. 2.5 balhs,

over 1700 sq. ft. FO-
405

Fowlerville SChools
$234,900

Absolute Privacy
1,300 sq. ft., 3 bed,
2 bath over 2 acres,

FO-553 ,
Fowlerville Schools

$214,900
Nice & clean,

a.beds, 2 beths, and
1400 sq. ft.,

, FOV-515
Fowlelville Schools

$199,500
Make this your

first homel
Updated, fresh

paint!
FO-509

Fowlerville Schools
$189,900

Just Move Inl
4 bedrooms,

2.5 baths and over
2300 Sq. Ft.,

qUiet country sub.
FO-565

$239,900
Updated in town,
3 beds, 2 baths,
over 1300 iq. ft.,

FO-560 Webberville
Schools

$159,500
Prtvate piece 01

, heaven,
3 beds, 2.5 baths,

over 1500 sq. ft. and
more than 6 acres,
FO-563 Fowlerville

Schools
$229,900

Wow!
80 beautiful roiling
acres! 3 bedrooms,
2 bath brick farm-
house, over 2100

sq. ft., FO-564 Byron
Schools

$550,000

LIVONIA OPEN2-4
9092 Louise

Completely updated bunga-
low featunng new windows,
bath With pedestal Sink,
ceramic tile, hardwood
floors Home In move In
condition Located between
LOUIse and Joy road
$149,900-~-~.~ .. corr

;V;"'''''''','''<
BOGOASARIANTEAM

(734) 477-9400

Open Houses •

I

Open Houses •

HOWELLOpen1-4PM
4041 Brookstone

Immaculate, 2300 SF, Loft,
Sunroom, Walk-out, patio &
Hot tubf Cul-de-sac and
nature preserve In backyard.
$279,900 MLS #25009,83-
Call Laura or Jeff at Real
EstataOna1-800-810-0499.
Take Grand River (W) to
lalston Rd (N) to lakawooi
Knoll sub (R) follow signs

HDWELL-DpeoSon 1-5
5149 Northl"ld Or North
Shore Comm lmmac 3
bdrm" 2 bath, 1546 sq. ft .
ranch, bit. 2002 Upgrades
$263.900. For mlo &
PICSwww HNO.com
10#19748 517.552-1281

FARMINGTONHILLS
OPENSUN. 1-5pm

232D9 Haynes.
3 bdrm 2 bath ranch
Hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, hot tub on large
deck Robert McTaVish,
Matro West 248-756-5622
detroltmetropropertles com

734-261-3434

HAM8URG TWP., MI - (2)
condo's Open Sun Apnl 10,
1-5pm , 10251 & 10366 Wind
Crest Circle, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
full bsmt, many extras 1 or 2
car attached garage
MlS#25010273 Van Eslay
Real Estate,810-333-2180

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

I

Open Houses •

. "-, .,,,"')4501 WINSLOW
READY TO MOVE.IN 2 BR ranch.

,coverlld porch, 1.5 car garage.
Tastefully de.corated, newer windows
and carpet. Annapolis East off Wayne

:Rj>i"t, .South on Fourth, West of
W\ns!ow. $100,000 WI2409668 c
CALL .._ . ~
DEBRA ESCH ;
(734) 972-8884 'SS.'''_'''. ~SI100.AnnAroor 0

J know how ~lIIP.ortant
my family Is...

I'll temember that
when Iserve yours!

"

Ask abllUl my
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program,
, , ~ l' ',.,

217 W. AnnArbDrRd.
Plymouth, MI

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN Sunday 12-4pm

29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mlle. Over 5000 total sq
ft, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000

248-391-4888

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4.
CHATHAM HILLS

3 bdrm., 25 bath. Family
rpom w/flreplace, 2 kitchens,
ffrst floor laundry, pnde of
ownership $269,900

Call for Info:
OARRELlVAUGHT

@ 734-834-1686
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

734-459-6000
)ov@cbpreferred com

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses •

CANTONOpanSun 1-5 7133
Copper Creek Circle, S of
Warren W. of Haggerty 2
bdrm, 25 bath condo
Fireplace, attached garage.
Very clean $197,900

734 716-5571
CANTONOpenSun 12-4 7370
Corbett, NlWarren, W/Lilley
2605 sqft Colomal, 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath, library, many updates
$265,000 734-674-9885

CANTON
Sun. Open House 1.4

44690 HEATHERLANE
3 bedroom condo, 2 5 baths,
huge kitchen, full basement &
2 car garage $299,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON
Sun. Open House 1.4

7049 KENNESAW RD.
Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 25
baths, walkout basement
w/approxlmately 2,OOOsqft
additional liVing space Lots
more to seen! $495,000

HELP.U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON- tOLOKIAL
Cherry Hill Village Open Sun.

Apr 10, 12-5pm. $489,900.
313-318-0728

http'l/home.com
cast.netl-tothetop/

CANTON- OPENSUN 9-4PM
3 bdrm, 2 full bath rancn.
Beautiful kitchen, Pergo &
hardwood floors, neutral thru.
out, pnvacy fence 39728
Hillary (HOliday Park Sub., S.
of Joy, E. 01275) $189,900

734-454-0813
CANTON- DPENSUN.1-4.

1077 Kings Cl Updated 3
bdrm, 2\\ bath, 1481 sq ft.
ranch, family room wlflreplace,
finished bsml Plymoulh
CantonSchools $234,900.

(734) 844-0271
CANTON- SUNDAY1-4PM

\ (" .42>33 PrOCtor ,
REDUCEDIlY $1 O)Ogg •

00 NOT MISS THIS OliEl'.
Pride of ownership, 4btfrm,
2.5 bath 2 Flreplac6$f, Huge
kitchen' 2+ car garage .

CallJulte 734-250-0829
REiMAXMasters, Inc

2862BTalagraph..flll Rock,
CANTONcoLlllllAL'

Beautllul,pl,,~, 3.bllrm, 2.5
bath, 2 cat garag., $255)000.

.7981' Charringlli. Dr.; Canton.
Open house Thurs. 5-7p.m.,
Sun 1-4p m. Call M~tt

, 73~-li58-86 3.
CANtON COLONIAL

OpenSun. 1-4p.m.
6617 Cartlon Gorgeousl Lo-
c.ated 10 Sunflower. Hard-
wood foyer, kit-chen, open
floor plan, flnlsheQ bsmt,
crown mOlding entIre main
floor Beautiful yard unusually
private for sub-division. ThiS
house Is a must see. (S off
Warren to Weat-heTfleld Way
W of Canton Center. Turn on
regfSrty to Carlton).

ATHENA734-812-5000
REMERICAHOMETOWNlit
, (73") 459-'9898 .
CANTONRANCH8UNOAY1-4
2044 Woodblna,' S. 01
PallnarlW.of 1I1~.NawerPella
Windows, updated kitchen,
fInished, bsmt., 7 yrs. new. Too
many ~x:tras to lISt. Oversized
2 car attached garage
Premium lot w/matu~ pmes
$354,900 (734) 578-8822
CANTONUPDATEDCOLONIAL
Open Sun. 1-4p,m. 8598 West-
chester. 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths,
$2S8.000.Call734-451-7827
CANTON: Ope. Su., 1-4.
New 2300 sqft. Pulte home,
St. James model, In Cent~1
Park South, Priced to: sell
$319,900 (734) 634-2922

Deadline

BLOOMFIELDCONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

4080 Sl. Andrews
(Long Lake Rd to

Clubgate -left on Golf
Ridge - right on S1

Andrews)
3,883 SO. FT"3 Bdrm.. 3
bath golf course condo
In Wabeek. Lg-. Great
room Walkout tower
level. 1st floor laundry,

,2 car garage. Bloomfield
HUts schools. Immediate
possession. $379,500
(STA408JS)

JOE$CHI~'P
(248) 49(1-2750

Century 21 Today
6611 Commerce Rd ,

W. Bloomfield

8RIGHTON
Open 12-2pm Magnificent
1 2 Slory 5000 sqft, fm.
walkout.5 bdrm, $539,250.
10475Piedmont.
Ope. 230-4aDplll, Ranch
condo, end. Chic, light,
brlghtl 2 bdrm/2$155,000.
4261 Hampton Ridge.

JAN TAYLOR
810-923-9083

8685 W Grand River

A.....---

Brighton - Open Sun 1-5
Almost 1800 sq ft Colot'lial
$ bdrm, 2.5 bath, CIA, 9as
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
7494 Wellington,$2B4,900

734-637-6012

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN'SUNDAY1-4

1212 Woodcrest Circle
W off Adams on TImbervlew

to S. 'Tlmbervlew to
Woodcrest

3 bdrm, 21/2 bath townhouse .
1,883 sq. ft. 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage.Updatad!$2S9,900.

Call Brooke Briggs,
(248) 646-8645 for "'Y
directions, REiMAX In the Hills

CANTON ColoOlal, Open Sun
1.4 739 MeadoWlake~ off
Cherry HlIl between Lotz &
HIX, '3 bedrooms, 1450 sq, ft.,
many updates, windows, car-
peting & more, 1.5 baths, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$210,000. (734) 75H670,

CLASSIFIEDS
WORJ<!

1-800-$19-73i~
BRlii~TO~ f_

j127 Steph lane Sun. 1-4.
3 bdrm, 3 bath Condo,gour-
met kitchen, flnlshad walk-
out. $304,900. 'lee Rd. N. of
Rickett to Black Walnut._

Lon Sharman,~ :; {
1<.ellerWilliams Brighton.

810-534-2035,517-ll6H147

BRIGHTON
OPEKSUN., 12-3PM.

9193 Orlan Dr, Hunter, N. of
Hilton. New construction,
just completed, 2900 sq.ft ,
on walkout, master suite +
3 brs" dlnln(L room/butler
pantry, Iivmg room & ele-
gant kltchan. $409,900.

Resource Michigan
Realtors (734) 674-9200

Open Houses •

BELLEVILLE
Newer bullt, elegantly fin-
[shed, 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, w1th
first floor laundry, bsmt and
garage Master suite,
w/jacuzzl & skylight, upgrades
and custom thru-out. Open
Sun 2-5" 9552 Madison,
SlTyler, W/Morton Taylor. Call
Chuck or Terry 734~453~
8700 ReMax Crossroads.
BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN.
12-3pm, 1026 Floyd St In
town, remodeled, 1,843 sq
ft. 3 bed., 1 5 bath. CIA. sub-
zero Warranty. $479,900 .
By Owner.(248) 646-0045

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PMFriday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PMTuesday

Publication Day

Open Houses •

HUDHOMES
To buy- call Hl,ld specialist -
JOEL734-620-0855 Cantury

2t Row, 37,172 6 Mile Uvonla

A word to the wise, i

l,v.. whenlookingfor-a
I" great deal check the

ObsBrver II Eccenltlc
, CI~mBdsl

BEAUTIFUL COLON(AL Su~
4rl0-05, Hpm. 45355 White
Plna, 4 br, 3.5 bath, 2294 sq,
ft., finished bSmt. $358,900.
Northville Schools Gall 248-
347-8B83

BELLEVIILLE
Sun. Op8n HOUS81.4

1045 W. HURONRIVERDR.
Extremely clean, well
maintained 3 bedroom, 3 bath
quad level with lots of
updates. $259,900.

• HELP-U-SeLL
(734 f 454-9535

.'

Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg published m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card. (Caples
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
L1vom•. MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's' order, Observer
and Eccflntrlc Newspapers
sales representatIVes bave' no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
aQ advertisement shalt
constitute final accaptaRce. of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertlon-of tbe
same- advertisement Is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice oHypographlcal
or other errors Is given In time
for couectton ,before the:
second insertion Not
responsible for Qmlsslons,
Publisher's Notice' All real
estatv advertis1ng in this
newspaper is Subj~ct to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It is,
illegal to advertise 'any (
preference lImitation, or
discrimination', This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate whlo,h Is in Violation ot
the Jaw. I Our' readers are,
hereby ,1~tor01ed, Jhat all
dweJllngs allvertised)n thiS
newsPaper Jrlr'aVaJrab~'on an
equal housiQg opportlinity
basis. (FR Ooc, 724983 3\31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according~ to)1 the
deadlints. Adverttsers, are
responSible 10r reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting. (any errors
Immediately. TJje Obs,ervarand
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
lNSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and -spint
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vert)slOg and marketing pro-
gram 10 which there are no
barriers to obtain how~lng
because of race, color, rellgton
or national anglO EquaL
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housmg OpportunlW.
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice.*..**********

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL~ •• =

All ads run online
FREEl A vatue of

up to $87.00'

..Stockbridge-Unadllla.Gregory
Troy
UmonLake
Walled Lake
Waterford

. Wa~na
YOib,rvI1,

3440 WestBloomfield.-
3411 ... W.led lake
34!3 . Waterto~
3424 Wayne
3439. .Webbervdle
34411 .WeslBI",mI,ld
3445. Westland
345Il . White lake
3460 • Whitmore Lake
3470 . Williamston
3480 . Wlxom.Commerce
mu. YpS11antl
3500 GeMssee County
3510. . Iftl~m C"n~
3515 lapeer COolllY
3511 LMngsiOn CoulllY
35311 Manom~ CoulllY
35411 .lJoIdand CoulllY
3550 ..... SIllaw"'" CoulllY
3150 • W~~,naw CoulllY
3&70 ..... W~", Counly
35IC '''' LakefrontlW •• rtroni Ho"".
35311 .:O!Iler SUburban Hom"
l&lII. " ..Out,1 Sla!allom.slProperIY
3610.... Counl1YHom"
3630... . FarmslHorse Farms
3i40.. .ReaIESiateSe~I~'
3700. •• New Home Bullf.lers
3710 ... __ ""SaI, ./
S72IL. Condos
3730. bopl'''' & TllW1lho"",
3740 .. Mamlfactllredllomes
375L MobUHome.
3755 . Commercial/Retail For Sale "
3160 •. Homes Under ConstruttiOn
377l.. laItetronl Pro~rIY
1780. .. lake. & RMr R,,,rt Property
3790.. . Northern ProperlY
11100 ..•. Resort & Yacabon ProperlY
Silo . ,.,Soull1em Prop'riy
3011. , ..LOIS & ~acanl

,~ :'. of Tlll1eSllare .
, 384L ...LeoselOplion To BuY

1fI50... . MOIIQagellan~C,nt.CIS
",. RIrj. oak . 31110." Money T, Loan '
: .... 8aIe .. saIemTovmilIf ',3870 .. RealEsIataWanla~
• . • So~hfl.ld-laIItrup:' 3810. ". ClmaIeIYLIl\&
" ...South Lyon 3llo .......Con11Ile"'eIIIl1du~al ~rSal'. ,

,
'Co,.
:::: Walk-In Office Hours:
$Monday. Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
=: Fax your ad: 734-953-2232
>.

"
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""iloo. .. Homes
lO3lI ,,< Open Hl}uses
140 ,Ann Arbnr
3143. • .Auburn Hills
ii45. Belleville & Van Buren
i50, ,Birmingham-Bloomfield
155 . Bloomfield
8I8ll. Bnghton

E ..Byron
.. Callum

.. .. Clarkston
fJOO . Cohoctah
.i4D ,. Dearborn
3115 •• Dsarbom Hgls
3111. bw"

i-.Chelsea
" Oextfr

•. " Farmington
;3'145 .• farmingtontlilis
~."".~n1on •
3155." Ferndale
..... fowlerville
iilO •• "Garden Crt'{

I""Grosse PO!frte
..."liMJbu~

_".~ ..HIIrtialld -"
~.," Highlan~
:1llO.:._.liiny
_~ :lfl}wel!
!III ,Hunll"l1On Woodse',,-~"io fIaller

..""bio Odon
....... Yihrup Yillage

• :.; ..',lnden

S_"'iwm,
.... .Millo~
•••• Monroe
..... .II<w HUllson

." .. ,.NOrthvllleP1,,,..,~I
... ,• .I.k Grove
..... oakPark
..... , Orten Townslllp

•." .oriha~lake
" .,Mord
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Now Taking
Reservations

www.WindsonglJllilder$,~(,tlft~~
: "'o1'f

located on the north
Cooley ~ake
lBl.,l!we

Hilfe11lfl!

Qanch and first floor Master Plans
1f~;r.CoUslructionPricing Incredible Standard Features:
~{i j;t +- No one hves above or below you!
~r1{'~, "rom the1~» '$220000's +- Central aIr condltlomng andpowelful humlJlfier
"' " +- Full GE Appliance package

Opcn 12.5 Daily • Two car garages with opener

2~8683 921\5 +- Full unfimshed basement With 9 [t. taller walls &
<:I! - - ~,... 3-plece rough plumbmg; some daylights aVdilable

www.Windsongbuilders. •• : +- Deck included
Located on the- north ,;$ f:." +- Flreplacf's With bmlt-in T.V. niche

ofCooley~al!e"oa~ . if,; .
1 BIDCkwestotHilletllQ,l\(ilt~~• Ceramic trle hathroom floors

WlndsQQgSat~~~>(~,f~ +- And more, . Almost everythmg IS mcluded!

OE08312966

Grand
Close
Out!

Get on the ball. SpOUlpe
Readtoday'slill coverage!

+- Full unfimshed basement \\lth 9 ft taller walls &
3-pJece rough plumbmg, some cia, lights available

+- SparlOus 2-car attached garage With opener
and steel sectlOnal door

+- Dramalic cathedral vaulted ceilings (per plan)

+- Large 1st flool master smle With \valk-m clo,>ets
& pmate bath (pel plan)

+- Complete landscapmg mcludmg lawn InJgatlOn

Carefree "Detached" Condominium Living
Don't MissOut!

Exceptional Standard Features:
+- Anderson vinyl clad wmdows and patio doors
+- Central all' condlllOmng & powelful humldd'jel

+- ExqUiSite marble or ceramic flleplace Ilurround
With beautiful oak mantle

1S:t
a1IAl.HOUSIMI
LENDER

Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Pamt
- New fixtures
-And more!

thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE and save
15% on full set orders. Or call
us at 1-800-562-1151, making

. sure you have the discount code
CODE and the plan name and
number LA CROSSE (334-
080). Study plaus for $24.95
are available for all our plans.

---~--,,,.,,,",,r 'r'\ -.~

MICHIGAN AVE

CALL NOW! .
(734) 326-2000

GreenView Condominium

Why Rent When You Can Own?

walk-in closet. A full bath is in
the hall.

Need more storage space?
The La Crosse has both a large
unfinished basement and an
unfinished attic. The two-car
garage contains a recycling
center and extra room for stor-
age or a shop.

Order or search through

III -- --.-- - '"

IFIRST flOOR PLAN
1224SQFT

twin basins. Adjoining the
master suite, and completing
the first floor design, is a small
home office, where household
accounts can be kept up to
date.

The second floor design is
unique. T-shaped, the middle
section is dominated by a big
skylit family room. With vault-
ed ceilings and a built-in enter-
tainment center, this is the
place for family and friends to
gather for some television
watching, board games, or per-
haps you'll want a ping-pong
table here. On either side of
the family room is a large bed-
room, also skylit. Each has a

GARAGE /STORAGE
21'Q X 27'3

Handsome architectural
columns buttressing an expan-
sive front porch, symmetrical
lap siding exterior and a wood
shake roof combine to give a
dignified charm to the 2,012
square foot La Crosse (334-
080).

The entry, framed in glass,
brings you inside a medium
sized home well suited for
empty nesters who could close
the second floor off when not
in use, or couples with children
old enough to need their own
privacy.

In the first floor design, the
living room and dining room
are open to each other.
Windows galore shed plenty of
sunlight, when available, on
the activities here.

The walk-through kitchen,
with an eating bar, mixing cen-
ter, garden window and all the
built-ins, is in a centralloca-
lion for easy food preparation
and serving. More formal
meals may be eaten in the din-
ing room, casually served at
the eating bar, or at the perma-
nently fixed table in the adja-
cent nook. Nearby is a handy
pantry and a utility room with
access to a large back deck
with room for a hot tub. Good
weather will bring the family
out here.

The master suite is a delight.
Kept snugly warm by a built-in
fireplace, this good-sized room
features ample closet space
and a skylit bathroom with

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
788 SQ FT

8ED2 BED3
11'9X12'9 11'9X12'9

Multi-functional home perfect for empty nesters

,. .
'h.-:.. •.~,. , '" : ~ I

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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Estate
www.Jwmetownlfle.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlUe.cQm

Open Houses • 0llen Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses • Open Houses • Bloomlleld ., Canlon • Canton •

For The Best Auto Deals...Check Your Classifieds!

Dearborn •

GREAT PRICE
Dearborn home With 3
bedrooms and fots of charm
Priced to sell, needs a httle TLC
but could be a wonderful home
In no time Great opportUnlty-
come take a look.
S115,OOO (762AR)

WELL CAREO FOR
Lovmgly cared for Dearborn
ranch WIth a prof fm
basement offenng a full bath,
kitchen & living area, newer
furnace hwh and ac Nice yard
wlpond, fountam and large
patio Call for an aPPointment
todayl
$134,900 (73881)

IiiII
PREFERRED

(734) 459-6000
MUST SEE I Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
petmg, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123,900 248-420-3474

,JUST LISTED!
Open Sun., Apr. 17, 1-5.

Immaculate, updated bnck
colomal 43308 Stonington
Ct 1930 sqft Built 1995 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath, ceramic
floonng In lower level,
vaulted ceIling, new wmdow
treatment, cia & ceiling
fans throughout Inground
sprtnkler system Alarm
system 2 car attached
garage Natural fireplace
Lg deck off Kitchen
All appliances stay
PlymouthlCanton Schools
$269,900 Offered exclu-
sively through

Great Lakes Properties
Call Blsh Dayal

1
734} 819-3356
248} 473-6200

SPECTACULAR RANCHI
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, bsmt &
2 car attached garage Hard-
wood floors In entry Great
room wi cathedral cellmgs &
gas fireplace SpacIous
kitchen, large dlnmg room
Master has cathedral cellmg &
WIC & bath Amazmg brick
paver patio wraps around
home $289,900 (3397-0}

~ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

OPEN HOUSE 1.4pm
5998 Runnymeade

N Ford Rdl W Morton Taylor
3 bdrm , 2 bath ranch, many
updates, 3 season sun room,
bsmt , 2 car garage $224.900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

~ Over 10,000
, as' listings online

homelownlife.com
REAL .&

ESTATE '.

ColOnial
1995, 2100 sqft finished
bsmt, 4 bdrm, 25 bath, pri.
vate yard facmg woods
Plymouth Canton Schools
$217,500 (734)394-1138

Fantastic 4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath
Cherry HIli Village colonial
w/wrap around veranda & a 3
car garage on a corner lot for
privacy Hardwood floors In
foyer, 1/2 bath, hall, kitchen &
family room, granite & maple
kitchen w/lsland and so much
morel I $489,900

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734)459-1234

FOX MEAOOWS SUB 2400 sq
ft 4 bdrm 35 baths Finished
osmt wi Jacuzzi, deck
$325,000 734-262-0778

NEW LISTING!
Well maintained 4 bdrm , 2 5
bath colomal, many upgrades,
bsmt , 2 car garage $364,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

CANTON'S CENTRAL
PARK

Beautiful 4 bdrm, 25 colomal
wi 2 story foyer Hardwood
floor In foyer, hall & kitchen
Kitchen has Island & maple
cabinets Large family room wi
fireplace Formal drnlng &
IIvmg wi bay Window 2nd floor
laundry Gorgeous master
sUlle $349,900 (3494-0)

~ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

CANTON, BY OWNER
4bdrm. 2 5 baths 2600 sq ft
colOnial Fully decorated I
Plymouth-Canton Schools
BUIlt 2001 Spectacular mas-
ter bath wi 3 walk-m closets,
JaCUZZI, Bnck paver patio &
landscaping Must see Pnced
to selll $344,900

734-788-6066

Canton •

JUST LISTED!

4 BEOROOM COLONIAL
At end of cul-de-sac Formal
dmlng & liVing room w/bay
wmdow. Large famIly room
wlgas fireplace, yeaHound
sun room 5 doorwalls to a
large deck Unfmlshed bsmt
plumbed for a 3rd bath
$444,900 (AHDPOO}

liP
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

BY OWNER - 1464 Walnut
Ridge Circle 4 bdrm, 25
bath Open Sat & Sun 1-5
$245,900 (734) 844-2445

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, 25 bath, ranch, part
finished bsmt, updated Win-
dows, roof, skylight &
kitchen Immediate occupan-
cy $217,900 734-451-68B6

When seeklOg ~
~~~lt~~~~~tout\
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579.7355

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location wlsewers, Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

SAO SELLER ... OWNER
TRANSFERRED I

Just 4 months new thiS
2500 sq ft home offers 1st
floor master SUite, JacuzzI
bath, 18 stone fireplace In
Great rqom, Gramte coun-
tertops and Custom Cherry
Cabmetry Formal dining
room and library Lots of
hardwood 4 bedrooms
Daylight lower level
$3B4,900 MLS# 25032076

Call "Team Edwards
laura or Jeff at

REAL ESTATE ONE
1.800.810-0499

or 1-81 0-227 -5005,,219

BngMon •

BUiLOER'S CUSTOM
HOME I

Sprawlmg 2691 sq ft 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath ranch Great
room wlstone fireplace
Newer roof, Siding, ceramic
kitchen floor Marble baths
Huge bsmt 2 car Side entry
garage Pnvate lot Circle
Dnve $429,900 (IN704)

GJr21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century21todaycom

BY OWNER ColOnial, 4 bdrm,
Birmingham school system
(248) 539-1184 Del"ls al
website
5733raven.home.comcast net

Birmingham •

8EAUTIFULLY UPOATEO
3 bdrm Bungalow, profeSSIon-
ally finished bsmt, cia
Hardwood floors thru-out
Brick paver dnve & patio
$299,000 (248)203-7112
BRICK UPOATEO COLONIAL

3 bed, 1850 sq ft www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988-8388
LOVELY BRICK BUNGALOW
Move rtght In, 2806 Pembroke
Call for Info 248-840-2220,
pembroke2806@yahoo com

8UILOER'S MOOEL mar-
velous 4 bdrm, 3-1/2 bath
home 3 car garage First floor
grand master sUite Marble
floor, granite countertop,
hardwood floonng Large pro-
fessionally landscaped lot
Top quallty appointments
throughout 248-730-7200

Beverly H!lIs G

COME ON INI
To thiS beautiful 4 bedroom
home blocks away from
downtown BelleVille Very well
cared for and offenng all
appliances, huge newer
garage, basement and formal
dining $179,900 (035HE}

VIEW OF THE LAKE
From thiS one of a kind home
WIth loads of quality updates
3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a
large lot lower level master,
renovated kitchen and bath
Finished basement
$279,900 (763HU)

~-PREFERRED
(734) 392-BOOO

BelleVille& VanBuren.

WESTLANO
Sun. Open House 1-4

7782 RAVENCREST.
2 bedroom condo full
basement, 2 car garage and 2
lull baths $184,900

HElp.U.SEll
(734) 454.9535

WESTLANO OPEN 1-4
SUN,

32429 Hazelwood,
S/Chert)hl!l, ENenoy

Sharp 3 bdrm bnck Ranch
Remodeled kitchen 1 5
baths, Finished bsmt
Garage Call Barb Carreon
(734) 504-0811

$139,999
Century 21 - Castelli

1812 Mlddlebell

WESTLANO
OPEN SUN 1o4PM

E of Wayne/S of Cherry HIli
34836 Glen 3 bedroom
ranch, finished bsmt, new
roof, Windows, Siding &
morel $139,900

Hully Ph,,1 734-751-8900
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898

WESTLANO
Sun. Open House 1-4

38512 JILL
3 bedrooms, fInIshed base-
ment, 2 car garage and lots of
updates $159,900

HElp.U.SEll
(734) 454.9535

Sell II all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ROCHESTER HILLS
Open Sun 1-4 723
Medinah, W/Adams Sioff
T1erri<enGorgeous 3 bdrm,
2 bath Colomal backing to
woods $284,900

Natalie Reed,
24B-735-7288,
Keller Williams
248-380.8800

ROCHESTER HILLS
2 bdrm, 25 bath, hardwood
floors, new carpet, attached
garage, many updates Indoor
& outdoor pools Near The
Village Open Sat, 12-3 &
Sun, 12-4 56 Stratford Lane
$IB4,900 24B-396.5868

ROCHESTER/OAKLANO TWP.
Sun 1-4 1st Floor master,
2640 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 25
bath ,1996 built, exec cond
DeSirable sub at Sllverbeli &
Adams Low $400's Call for
directIOns (248) 672~40011
4002 forsalebyowner.com

10#20360813

ROYAL OAK CHARMING 2
bdrm, 2 bath bungalow OPEN
HOUSE Sat & Sun, 3~5, 1702
N Alexander 248-943-6725

ROYAL OAK-
Beautiful Bungalow

OPEN SUN 2-4.
ONLY $179,900 3224 N
Connecticut Siof 13 Mile,
Wlof Campbell Almost 1100
sq ft, 3 bdrm , finished bsmt
1 5 car garage & fenced yard
Call LaUrie Rakestraw @ C-21
Val-U-Way 248-425-3208

SUPERIOR TWP.
1931 Savannah Ln, 3 bdrm
25 bath colonial, open floor
plan large wooded lot, 734-
481-3140 Open House sched-
ule & more Info @wwwlnfo-
tube net, ad #105709

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Open Sun. 1-4pm. Gorgeous
3 bdrm 35 bath, newer ranch
wlflnlshed bsmt Island
kitchen & more $359,900
2554 Arneth, WEst of
Lochaven, Sioff Willow

TOM REYNOLOS,
RE/MAX 100, (248) 360-3900

WESTLANO
Open Sun 11-3
38911 Carolon

ThIs 3 bed 1 5 bath condo
features a finished base-
ment, Flonda room and a
large master With bal-
cony Freshly pamted and
carpeted Great location
backing to woods

$129,900
I!!!" Mlk. Sn.arly~&248.761.2054

Re/Max Alliance
375695 Mile Rd , liVOnia

NOVI
OPEN SUNOAY 12-3 PM

DeSIrable ranch end Unit w/2
bdrm, 1 bath Fireplace, full
bsmt, many updates Neutral
thru-out $159,900 W of
Haggerty, enter Bashlan W
OFF 10 Mile 24545 Bashlan

(248) 539-B700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN 1-4
48511 MEADOW CT Bnck 4
bdrm, 3M> bath, hardwood
floors, fireplace, flmshed
bsmt, new roof & Windows, m
deSirable Ridgewood Hills
$429,000 Premiere Home-
town Realty 248-932-0211
PLYMOUTH .OPEN SUN 1-5

47273 Hunters Park Dr
Ranch detached condo, Jlvmg,
dining, large kitchen, 3 bdrm,
25 baths, utility rm, lower
level walk-out, 2 car garage
Many extras $397,500

734-453-1145
PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN 104

11704 Morgan
GORGEOUS BUNGALOW
One of a kind home, 3 bdrm,

2 bath, 13x30 great room,
second story master SUite,
fmlshed bsmt $259,900

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

734-564-1590
REOFORO

Open Sun. 1-4
12046 Nathaline,

N. Plymouth, E. of Inkster
3 bedrm, 2 bath Ranch, all
updated, bath, kItchen, &
morel FInished bsmt,
wlflreplace & offlcelbedrm,
wllull bath $162,000
www12046nathalmecom

or call 313 937 0559
REOFORO OPEN SUN 1.5pm
Apnl10th 9743 FENTON,S of
Plymouth & W of Telegraph
Immaculate 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, finished basement, 2
car garage, large front porch &
Wide lot 586-764-7109

LIVONIA: Open Sun.
Apr. 3 & 10, 11-3

11710 80ston Post Cape
cod-style older home on M>
acre corner lot 3 bdrm, 1M>
bath, 1st floor laundry, new
bOiler, wood burning stove,
appliances Included Some
newer Windows $160000

(517) 404-8884

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4
42200 WATERFALL

N. off 6 Mile, W. of Haggerty
on Winchester

Lakes of NorthVille ranch With
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Intenor lot location With updat-
ed kitchen cabinets, hardwood
floors, carpet & roof Master
With walk-m-closet Natural
fireplace $349,000
Charles Smart 248-231-3303

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
418860 SIX Mile, NorthVille

NOVI
Open House 1-4 pm
23741 &tonehenge

Townhouse Condo, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath rare attached
garage, many updates
Call Nate @ 734-516-8651

~ERICA:

SIGNATURE
734-432-9700

NOVI CONOO OPEN Sun 1-
4pm or by appt ,2 bdrm, 1 5
bath townhouse m Crosswmds
West, (W/Haggerty, off 9 Mile)
fireplace, patiO, pool, garage,
atc $169,900 248-921-3933

NOVI CONDOMINIUM Sun 1-
4 2 bdrm ,garage fully updat-
ed $129,900 between 9 &10,
wlhaggerty (248) 880-1600

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

HUll DING COMPANY, INC

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

LIVONIA OPEN SUN.2'5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE Awe-
some updated 3 bdrm Brick
Ranch 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached, large lot, storage
shed, finished basement One
block E of Memman, S off 7
Mile 24B-476-5250

LIVONIA Open Sunday 1.4
North off Ann Arbor Trail -

East of Newburg
36060 Ann Arbor Trail

Like bUYlIlg a brand new
hornet Beautiful totally
remodeled 1 bedroom
livonia CONDO New
kitchen cabs & counters,
floor, freshly painted, new
doors, updated baths, Ill-
umt laundry, carport &
bsmt storage $94 900

View this home on
ffilcheJlemlchael com

Michelle Michael,
ReMax ClaSSIC
24B.737-6800

Livonia Ranch
Open Sun 1-4p.m.

11451Mayfleld Rosedale gar-
dens Hardwood floors, Cor-
Ian counter tops, finished
bsmt, 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
doorwall leads to a large 2
tiered deck Big yard 2 1/2
car garage, pnvacy fence (E
IFarmlngton, S off Plymouth)

JEFF NICHOLS
(734) 674-1S93

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

L1VONIA- OPEN SUN. 1-6pm
33576 S HAMPSHIRE 3
bdrm ranch on the Park
Updates galore Must seel
$248,900 734-71B-267B

Proudly Presents:
Apremier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country hvmg
• WIth all the conveniences of the City. Low taxes. Close to Interstate

• Ranch and 1-1/2 story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180's

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about out Snow Bitd Special!

..
MITCH HARRIS

r'/ ,c:J}!.,e; \.

, MeadoWS'
" -

Call 10 place yoltr ~d al
1-800-579-SEll(7355}

LIVONIA BY OWNER.
Castle Gardens Sub Open
Sun, 12-4 14354
Houghton, S of 5 Mile W of
Newburgh 1395 sq ft
ranch, 3 bedrms, 1 5 baths
attached garage, many
updates, immaculate, mm-
utes from community pool &
park Franco 248-982-8466

LIVONIA BY OWNER
~ OPEN SUN 1-4
.36231 Barkley Beautiful 3
tldrm, 1.5 bath bnck ranch, 2
tar attached garage, finished
)Jsmt w/bar, enclosed patiO,
~c, many extras Immediate
1(}ccupancy 248-478-0161

LIVONIA OPEN SUN,I-4,
Apr 10, 33306 Kentucky
Nice 3 bdrm bnck ranch wI
hardwood floors 1013589

Call Island Realty
734-B71-22BO

LIVONIA
Open House 1-4 pm

35975 Brookview
'2400 sq ft, 4 bdrm 25 bath
J:;olomal New kitchen, flre-
.place, many extras Call
\\,thy @734-262-5570

• ~EMERICA:

SIGNATURE
734-432-9700

, \

http://www.Jwmetownlfle.com


I,
1

os

16 Masc.
honorific

19 A famous 500
20 Purple fruit
21 Psychic

emanation
22 Dance move
24 Sudden

impulses
25 Woosnam of

golt
28 Forked out
29 Latin I verb
30 Bldg. units
32 Medieval

entertainer
33 Hwy,
37 Fool's attire
38 Propel a

bicycle
39 Loose dresses
41 Norse king
42 Ebb
43 Reebok rival
45 Egyptian sun

god
47 Pledge
48 Mmeral

deposrt
49 Rage
50 Folk-song

mule
51 Sugar amt.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

.
uIt's All About ResultsJt •

Observer & Eccentri':
1-800-579-SELL:

JUST LISTED!

08311041

JUST LISTED!

BUILT 2003 _
4 bdnn" 2,5 bath brlcklvln~
coloniat w/2400 sq. ft.
FIreplace 10 dining & family
rooms. Kitchen w/cherry
cabinets & breakfast room.
Great room Library. La.
master sUite. PrIvate yard
w/patio. 2 car side-entry
garage $349,900 (CA1D4r

~i
CENTURY 21 TODAY -

(248) 855.2DOO :
www.century21today.com.

SDUTHFIELD •
Fabulous updatIng makes
thIS 4 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch 'very specIal.' New
kItchen wi top.of.the.lln~
appliances. Updated baths.
New carpet, Windows &
more. Family room wI fir~
place. Sun room. PatiO:
CIA. 2 car garage.
$154,900, (ST285SM) -

STEVEN MATILER •
(248) 790.5181 •

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855.200D

SDUTHFIELD
Cute 2 bdrm , 1 bath Ranch
has been updated w/plumb-
109, electrical, newer roof,
windows, stove, refrigerator,
furnace & CIA. lIvmg room
wi natural fIreplace A real
charmer for new buyer or
Investor $94,900 (SE217)'

~~,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY ,

(248) 647.B88B :
wwwcentury21today.com ..

SDUTHFIELD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm., 3 bath
Colonial' has been nicely
updated w/ newer root,
newer siding & electrical, &
newer hot water heater.
Finished Bsmt. wI glass
block windows, full bath &
sauna. 2 car gar. A must
seel $259,90D (LA214) :

~~
CE~~~~~N8T8~~Y :

wwwcentury21today.com.

South Lyon e

Southheld/lathrup •

BEAUTIFUL SmlNG
Open Sun, 1-4, 9422 Peer Rd,
on pnvate road. 2500 sq.Jt.
walk-out on 1.8 acre. 4 bdrm,
3.5 bath, everything upgrad-
ed. Bwlders home $442,900,
Call for appi 248.207.5359:'

@ 2005 United F~ture SyndIcate, Inc

7 Almost-grads
8 Recumbent
9 ~Fatha" Hines

10 Burn soother
11 Fender

mishap

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

d 1 3 A

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownltfe.oom

SOUTHFIELD. 17124 Hilton,
5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, colomaL
Partially finished bsmt,
$249,00D, 313.204-6900

Soulil/ieid/Lathrup •

JUST LISTED!

Rochester G

LUXURY RANCH CONDO
Lg. kItchen, all appliances
lOCI. 1st floor laundry. 2 car
attached garage. Many
upgrades, Only $289,900,
Marlene Law, Palace
Properties (248) 650-43DO

Rochester Hills
Brick cOlomal built 1999, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2.5 car
attached garage, 2300 sq ft.
Anderson casement wlrtdows.
Master bdrm w/ceramic bath.
Natural fireplace In great
room w/cathedral ceiling.
Centrally located near shop-
pmg, dmlng, schools.
Basement prepped for full
bath with daylight windows.
$379,900, (248) 840.6476,
ROCHESTER HILLS colon"l,
4 bed, 2,5 bath, 240D sq, ft
Natural fireplace In family
room. FInished basement.
Wooded backyard With creek
running thru It, $291,500
586.419.7612,

ROCHESTER HILLS
REDUCED, Musl seel

1.75/Unlversity, 3094 sq, ft"
Large 4 bdrm .colOnial, pri-
vate back yard, $319,900,
Call RAJ 248.373.5229 Real
Estate One 248.644.4700

JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak G

JUST LISTED!

NICELY UPDATED
ClaSSIC 50's, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, bnck ranch has newer
roof, new gutters, new
landscapmg & new 20' x
12' paver patio. Remodeled
kitchen w/marble faced
cabinets, new Sink & count-
er tops Family room wlflre-
place and much morel

$189,900 (FA714)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

ND MDNEY DDWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, $164,900, 313.220.3555

FORMER MDDEL CDNDD
Lg Cape Cod 3 bdrrn 25
bath, kItchen & master sUite.
1st floor laundry Custom
gas fIreplace All appliances
mc! Only $299,900
Marlene Law, Palace
Properties (248) 650.4300

A word to the WIse,
~';\'i when lookmg for a
1\11 great deal check the

Ollserver • Eccenlrlc
Classmedsl

Observer & EccenlrlC I Sunday, ApnlIO, 2005 (*)

37 Fine spray
38 Get rid of

wrinkles
40 OVid works
41 Possessed
44 Skill
46 Prepared a

table settmg
47 SInger
52 "Puppy Loven

singer
53 Sitcom planet
54 Memorable

times
55 Have a hunch
56 NBA coach -

Unseld
57 Cantne cry

OOWN

1 WolfMan
portrayer

2 "Honest" fellow
3 Ms Farrow of

films
4 Chide
5 Hairdos
6 - -relief

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

SOUTH REDfORD
3 bdrm brick Ranch. 1 5
baths, garage. Priced to
sell at $155,000, Call for

appi RW 1sl Choice
313.532.27DO

ACROSS

1 Gentle person
5 Letterman

network
8 Go fIrst

12 Tony's cousin
13 Galley mover
14 Sturdy lock
15 Close caU
17 Important

mmeral
18 Kennel sound
19 Fjord
20 HIstory
23 Big Band

music
26 Sitar kin
27 Came down

With
28 PotpIe veggle
31 Late actress

Mary -
32 Very salty
34 Cleopatra's

snake
35 AUas page
36 Cash

dispenser

JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Cherry kitchen, ~ way fIre.
place, 2 stair cases.
Hardwood floors thru-out.
Master fireplace, spa bath.
Formal 11111ng& dining
rooms, Butler's Pantry, 4
bdrm, 45 bath. 3 car
attached garag,e. Only
$799,894. Marlene Law,
Palace Properties

(248) 650-4300

JUST liSTED!

Rocllesler •

8Y OWNER. $406,000
ColonIal, Hawthorn Sub., 4
bedroom, 25 bath, on wood-
ed lot. Completely updated.
Walkmg dIstance to 3
schOOls, By apPOlntment

248.651.72DO

RIDGEMDNT RANCH
Clean, totally updated 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath home w/fm-
tshed bsmt & 2 car garage
New kitchen, roof, WIndows,
copper p!umbmg, furnace,
CIA & morel Appliances
stay $159,900 (C0127)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Redlord G

JUST LISTED!

SPACIOUS 8RICK RANCH
On large country lot. Living
room w/flreplace, dining
room, family room. All appli-
ance stay. Covered patio &
deck Newer wmdows &
roof. $152,800 (LY255)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

~_." "', _.~~ __'~"C' ~~ __ ,_,.,,_,.,_ ,._._ ••

S"~.n;UZZLE ENTHUSIASTS: Get more puzzle. In

~~~~~~ cro~~r~ M~ao~n~~s"Vo!s.1& 2.lB ~
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors I

WEll MAINTAINED
13DO Sq ft" 4 bdrm, 1.5
baths. Lots of Udates! New
garage, $117,900, 15546

. Wmston Realtors welcome.
313.378.9055

ZERO DOWN
BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm 2 bath
Brick Ranch New carpet,
new-er roof, bUilt in dish-
washer, all appliances stay
Partially finished bsmt. 1.5
car garage Lg. front porch
& patio. 2 fireplaces. 1 yr
warranty. 8933 Rockland
Immediate Occupancy
$145,900. Buyers only, no
realtors, (734) 878.5241

AJUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Llsted' Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt. 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kItchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous inside and
out Very well mamtalned .
Updates IncJude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet Ih master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everythll1Q IS
move 10 readyl ThiS one
won't last! Can for more
mto and an appointment at

313.387.2493

DPEN SUN.1-5
24788 DONALD

WlTeleuraph, NJ96
ABSDLUTELY GDRGEOUSI

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, lighting, air, 25 garage,
sprinkling system, finished

basement & more $Q down,
$B30/mo, $164,90D

248.563.5649

Perfect for 1st ttme buyers.
Move 10 condition. Open floor
plan 2 bdrm, 1 bath, Pargo &
tile floors. Fenced yard
wIshed CeramiC counter tops
& newer windows PrIced to
sell. $87,500. Ask for Broce,
Century 21 Town & Country,

(248) 363.1200 ,
RANCH 3 bed, 2 bath, on dou~
ble lot, fInished bsmt
w/offlce/4th bed, Ig deck,
paver patio w/hot tUb, appli-
ances Included. 5/1nkster
$144,000 248-231.3819

8RICK RANCH
w/great view of western
golf course on 30 acre 2
bdrms w/hardwood floors,
1 5 baths, family room
1,273 sq ft, w/addltlOnal
725 sq ft In finished bsmt
that has family room & pos-
Sible 3rd bdrm I 2 car
attached garage Home war-
ranty. Immediate occupan-
cy $174,900 (R0252EB)

~
ED BARTER

(248) 763.012D
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Redford G

AFFDRDABLE
3 bdrm , completely
redone, pnce reduced to
$108,000 Call torappt

RW 1st ChOice
313.532-27DO

BRICK RANCH
Overlooking golf course 3
bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kitchen opens to family
room w/flreplace Finished
bsmt w/offlce or 4th bdrrn
w/bath 2 car garage

$184,900 (R026t)

~
CENTURY 2t TODAY

(313) 538.200D
wwwcentury21todaycom

RECENTLY UPDATEO
& freshly painted ranch has
new living room carpet, cop-
per plumbing, CircUIt break-
ers & drywall 10 bsmt Oak
kitchen. Hardwood floors.
Garage All Appliances stay.
$109,000 (lEI56)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com

LARGE CDUNTRY LDTI
Charming 3 bdrm
Bungalow Updated
kitchen, Windows. roof &
morel Private upper bdrm
Attached garage Patio
$104,900 (NE194)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313)538.2DOO
www.century21todaycom

HDME FDR YDU!
Lovely 3 bdrm 25 bath
bnck Ranch FInished bsmt
wlfull bath Newer carpet,
Windows, furnace & CIA 2
car garage Home Warranty
$149,900 (C0128)

~ -r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313)538.20DO
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Estate

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Pmckney G

NOVI .,

EXECUTIVE RANCH CDNDO
3 Bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walkout basement, 2 fire-
places 3300 sq ft, Imme-
diate occupancy, beautiful
pond location $2450/mo
lease

Call Jim Courtney at•REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-4500

Totally remodeled 2 bed-
room ranch 2 car garage
Close to town $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, LIVOnia

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh •

JUST LISTED!

Open Bungalow - Total
Remodeled 4-bdrm., 3 bath,
Ilke new home. Ale, Full
bsmt. w/bath, 3-Car Garage.
$139K OptIOnal Side lot
$27,5, 248-895.5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan.com

NorlhVllle e

JUST LISTED!

SpacIous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
bnck ranch, Family roon'l,
dmlng room, 1st floor
laundry. Huge basement. 2
car garage, $319,900 .

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-'522-2429

Remax AllIance
37569 5 Mile, Llvoma

JUST LISTED!

Redlord G

REDFDRD 25243 Donald
Stunning 3 bdrm ranch on
double lot. Near Western
Golf Club Totally updated,
beautifully decorated, all
the extrasl $164,900

CALL PAT HIGGINS
313.575.1056
313.274.8911

A- 111111.......

JUST LISTED!

HURRY!
Home Will sell fast 3 bdrm,
1 1 bath ~ Brick Ivmyl
Ranch Updated inSide &
out Great flmshed bsmt
Hardwood floors FantastiC
fenced 10 yard Endless
features you'll love 40535
Mlcol, Plymouth $215,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776.3530
SF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734)459.6222

DPEN SUN. 1-5, 8815
Oakvlew. N/Joy, E/Sheldon
Immaculate 3 bdrm. ranch,
finished bsmt, alc, 2.5 car,
$199,900 (734)455-3536

DPEN SUNDAY 12-6PM
LAKE POINTE SUB

41455 Five Mile Updated 1500
sq,.ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath.
New kitchen (including apph.
ances), baths, windows, roof.
flooring, landscaping Attached
garage, fIreplace, large fenced
yard, full bsmt, freshly painted.
$225,000 (248) 722.5719

8EAUTIFUL HDME FDR SALE
IN PLYMDUTH

1200 sq ft, hardwood floors,
cathedral celilngs, newly
remodeled kitchen, skylights,
2 bedroom A must seel A
must selll $179,000 Home
rented please do not stop In
please call only 734-331-4117

42649 Five MUe Road.
BY DWNER - 741 8eech
Court 4 bdrm. 3 bath, 27 acre
lot $399,900 734.354.6673
-CITY DF PLYMDUTH'S
Old charm Updated kitchen
& bath Beautiful woodwork &
hardwood floors Great
layout Bsmt offers an
additional game room area
$254,900 (ALSCAO)

tn
REMERICA HDMETDWN

(734) 459-6222

COLDNIAL.20D4 BUILT
3 bdrm Within walking dis-
tance of downtown A+ on
thiS one, everything IS done
and ready for a fleW owner

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
839 Holbrook, Plymouth

REMERICA COUNTRY
PLACE

734.981.2900
Mary & Mark Slmkow

734-812.7793

DEEDED ACCESS DN
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 35 baths, flmshed
lower level $350,000. 810-
231-6866 For more Info
hno com Id#19794

NEW CDNSTRUCTION
FIRST MONTH FREE (2)
Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700

JUST LISTED!

NorthVIlle ED

mm:JmE]
Lovely 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick Ranch w/updates
Finished basement
2 car garage $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, liVOnia

RAVINE RANCH

WELL MAINTAINED
Brick 3 bdrm ranch
NeWer kitchen, bath, lav &
more. Hardwood floors,
finished bsmt 2 car garage.
$174,90D, (84MER)
Century 21 Row

734.464.7111

lIVOnia e

BEAUTIFUL NDRTHVILLE
HOME In Woodslde sub 4
bed, 35 bath For mfo & PICS
www HNO com Id# 18956

NEW DN MARKET!
Country liVing In the city With
this 3 bdrm, 1,170 sq ft on
about 1/2 acrel Large garage
w/loft, Newer kItchen & bath!

The Firestone Team
www.UvmglnNorthvllle com
RE/MAX 100, 248-348.3000

NEW L1STINGI
3 bdrm ranch With many nice
features, top of the line
updates, finished bsmt , 2 car
garage $235,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldlt com

Open Sunday 1-4. LOTS OF
NOOKS AND CRANNIES on
this fantastlc 1.980 sq ft 4
bdrm 2 bath Cape Cod offermg
full bsmt 24 x 28 garage
w/full loft, 220 hne & 2 doors.
165 x 203 lot, two fireplaces,
19 x 13 master bdrm wj8 x 8
sitting room could be master
bath & tons more CALL KEN
GENTilE, Quality GMAC
(734) 968-7213, S seven Mile
to 18775 Memman $264,900

Open Sunday 1-4.
SPECTACULAR 2,0?2 sq ft 4
bdrm. 2 5 bath colomal, super
yard, full bsmt, newer Siding,
oak kitchen, furnace & central
air, roof, Windows & tons
more CALL KEN GENTiLE,

Quality GMAC,
(734) 968-7213 N off 5 on
Golf View, E of Levan to
Roycroft $319,900 or LESS'

PRICE REDUCED
On thiS 3 bdrm Colomal

Family room attached
garage Askmg $189,900

Won t lastl
Rflalty World 1st ChoIce

313.532-2700

Fabulous views of ravme lot
from thIS 4 bdrm, 3 bath
Woodbrooke ranch wi fin.
Ished walkout & 2 car
attached garage $349,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-482.3800 248.477-2006
www.marymcleod com

Spring Specials
REDUCED: 3 bdrm, 11/2

bath ranch wi tons of
updating, finished bsmt &
garage $169,000

• 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 1500
sq. ft ranch w/ updates, full
bbsmt 2 car attached ~arage.
Only $199,900

• 4 bdrm , 21/2 bath Kimberly
Oaks colomal wi bsmt., 2 car
attached garage $234,900

• REDUCED! Fabulous 3 bdrm
ranch wi open floor plan &
updattng. 2 baths on main
floor Fimshed bsn'lt., 2 car
attached garage $269,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.36DO 248.477-2006
www marymcleod com

lIVDNIA •The Woods
Popular Willow Model - Sharp
2 bedroom, 2 bath newly dec-
orated In neutrai tones-over-
looking commons Immediate
Occupancy Club house With
year round heated pool
Walking distance to Laurel
Park shOPPing. Close to X-
ways Only $154,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248-981.7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734.522.800D ,243

lIVDNIA RANCH
Large 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick home on huge corner
lot EaHn kitchen w/newer
cablnets/Pergo floor
Family room wi fireplace &
doorwal1 to patIO Finished
bsmt 2 car stde entry
garage $198,000 (MEt42)

Oa'!"'UIYz
CENTURY 21 TODAYI

734) 462.9800
www century21 today com

JUST LISTED!

lIVDNIA • FARM CDLDNIAL
Fully update four bedroom,
full basement, fireplace 10
famIly room, attached garage
2100 sq ft, Stevenson High
area Askmg $279,900

ONE WAY REALTY
(734) 522-6000 OPEN 2-4

!l'!ID!IIiEl

lIVDNIA
Charming 3 bdrm brick
ranch wlflnlshed basement
& 2 car garage Updated
kitchen, hardwood floor,
palht, wmdows, roof, fur-
nace. aIr & morel $174,90(}

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377.3282

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

lIVDNIA
Deercreek colomal 4
bdrms , dmlng room, family
room w/flreplace, library,
Flonda room, 1st floor
laundry more' $399,900
Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377.3282

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

PERFECT LDCATlDN
To Schools, shopping and
expressways I 1400 sq ft
New Construction ranch,

vaulted ceilings through-
out, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ceramic and hardwood
accents Gas fireplace
Paved roads I sewers
$219,500 MLS# 25033783
Call Team Edwards Laura

or Jeff at
REAL ESTATE ONE

1-800-810-0499
or 1-810-227 .5005,x219

FRESHLY PA!NTED!
Neutral, clean 3 bdrm. 1 5
bath brick Ranch Hard~
wood floors, newer Win-
do~s & doors FInished
bsmt w/flreplace & glass
block wmdows Garage
Home Warranty $139,900
(GA135)

()rq-,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAYI

734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY on
thiS stunning 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch offermg finished
bsmt, family room w/natural
fIreplace, 14 x 14 Flonda
room, newer oak kitchen, roof,
furnace & wmdows & tons
more, CALL KEN GENTILE,

Quality GMAC,
(734)868.7213

$219,900 or LESSI

BACKING TD WET LAND
W/POND on this stunning
3,255 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 full &
2 half bath Cape Cod offering
new gourmet kitchen
w/gramte laps & all
amenities, new hardwood
floors, first floor laundry &
den w/bullt In entertamment
center, spectacular 90 x 150
lot w/spnnkler & tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quality
GMAC (734) 868-7213
$489,90D or LESS'
BEAUTIFUL Rosedale Gardens
Ranch Lg IIvIllQ. dmlng &
family rooms 2 bdrm 1 5
bath, newer kitChen, cia,
$247,000 (734) 525-4596
BY OWNER Open Sun Apr
10 & 17, 1-4 20172 Wayne
Rd S on Ellen, off 8 MI,
WIWayne Deer Creek Sub
Custom ranch, 2118 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 full bath, 2 car
garage, Ig kitchen, upgrades
$369,900 248-473-5387
BY OWNER. DPEN SUN 2.5

30761 Bobnch Brookwood
Estates, NE corner 6 Mile &
Merriman Colonial, 2200 sq tt
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath wooded
lot, custom kitchen, appli-
ances, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, finished bsmt, Ig attached
garage 734-421-1845

JUST LISTED!

Howell •

lake Onon e

Ask About Our
f\/; , \ (1' ,WOTIt. /\Iii)
SERVICE

1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

lIVDNIA
Deercreek ranch 3 bdrms ,
great room wlflreplace, dlO-
109 room, flOlshed bsmt,
IOground pool Nlcel
$364,900 (45Elt)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

JUST LISTED!

livonia e

Popular Bretton Gardensl
Great LIVOnia 3 bdrm, 2
bath bnck ranchl liVing
room boasts hardwoods
SpacIous kItchen Many
updates I Wlndows'98,
BllIlds'04, C/A'96, Shmgles!
Gulters'97 Hot Water
Heater'01, Fireplace, Bar 2-
Tier Deck 10 fenced yard
wIshed Why walt? Call for
free brochure $154.876
Shan Perry 313-205-3975

Vlew thiS home at
wwwShanPerrycom

~ERIC.b:

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 5 Mile Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

WATERFRDNT PROPERJY
Home on 1 3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 sq ft upper &
lower IIvmg Units

(248)649.6110

OPEN SUN 1-3
Spectacular 98 ranch, 1 acre,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 1/2 car.
garage, open floor plan, cathe-
dral ceIlings, stone fireplace,
hardwood floors, finIshed
lower level cia. Out bUlldmg,
sprmkler 5684 Carter Ct

(517) 548-7914

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classtneds!

1.800.579.7355

JUST LISTED!

SPECTACULAR
4 bdrm , 3 5 bath 2780 sq
ft Colomal wi 2 story foyer
Formal dining room, Ig fam
room w/cathedral ceilings &
gramte fireplace. Gourmet
klchen w/nook & doorwall to
deck Master sUite w!walk-
IO-closet Profeslonally fin-
Ished lower level w/rec room
& exerCise room 2 car
garage $449,900 (WI2?2)

0a~21
CENTURY11 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

ABSDLUTELY MUST SELL
beautiful completely redone 2
bdrm home In Hazel Park
Bring all offers 248-722-1098.

JUST LISTED!

Ferndale •

FA8ULOUS FERNDALE bung.
alow has 2 bdrm (potential
3rd 10 bsmt) 1 bath cozy
fireplace In family room,
kItchen, cheery dining rooml

Fresh pamt, hardwood floors
wood doors, newer roof &
Windows, laundry & storage In
bsmt Gorgeous accents-you II
love It I $149,900 Call Linda

( 248)330-7477

Garden Clly G
Clean & Roomy Cape Cod
4 Bdrm New Sharp Kitchen wi
Dishwasher, famliy room wi
wood burner, update bath wi
Jetted Spa Tub, Garage, E-Z
Terms Oniy $129,900

8RICK BEAUTY
3 bdrm New Kltchen- Top to
Bottom, huge 36 family room
wi doorwall to deCk, full bsmt
2 car garage Just listed
Asking $187,900 Trade In
smaller property

DAVE REARODN
Cell 734.417-7879

RE/MAX Classic
734-432.1010

Howell •

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Lg corner lot 3 bdrm
vinyl bungalow Newer Sid.
lng, Windows, roof. carpet,
morel Hardwoods under
carpet, 1 5 car garage
w/storage Cheryl lynn,
Century 21 Row •

734.464.7111

DDLL HOUSE!
, RANCH

Fresh, clean, & flooded wi
natural hght Neutral decor
LIVing room has wood burn-
109 stove. Huge oak kitchen,
tons of counter & cabinets
Huge dining area SpacIous
master 2 5 car garage 8smt
wi bar New Vinyl, roof, fur-
nace, wmdows & more
$139,900 (3502.0)

.ERIC.b:

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9B9B

GARDEN CITY OPEN 1-4
SUN,

150 Farmington,
N/Cherryhlll, WNenoy

Beautiful 3 bdrm brick
ranch, large remodeled
kitchen with an Island 1 5
baths, finished bsmt 2 car
garage $164,900

GARDEN CITY
Great curb appealln thiS 3
bdrm home With a
remodeled kitchen & bath,
fimshed carpeted bsmt.,
overSized garage, many
newer updates $140,900

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt
734.525.7900

LDTS OF SPACE
And 4 bdrms, BIG LOT, newer
kitchen and bath $125,000

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5
1722 Belton, Garden City

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
734.981.2900

Mary & Mark Slmkow
734.812.7793

Farmmgton HIlls ED

RDLlING DAKS CDLDNIAL
Many custom updates In
thiS 2,527 sq ft home
w/nlcely finished bsmt
LIVing room, dining room,
famIly room w/flreplace, 4
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half
baths Remodeled kitchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances~ Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lights throughout patio &
deck $419,900 (N0344SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790.5181

CENTU~Y 2t TODAY
(248) 855.2000

Hazel ParkfMadlson A
Hgls ....,

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
l-SDD-57B.Sm

GDLF FRONTAGEI
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 5 bath
3045 sq. ft w/soanng ceil-
ings. Great room w/ceram-
IC fireplace, wet bar, door-
wall to deck. Formal dining
room Huge Island kitchen
Professionally finished
lower level w/kltchen, work-
out room & family room.
$559,000, (HI288)

'~

CENTUR)121 TODAY
(248) 855.2DDO

wwwcentury21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1.4,
22124 Malden,

5, off Nine, W of Inkster.
Villa Capn Sub $199,500
Spectacular Gathering Ro-
om open to Dream Kltchenl
French Doors to Cedar Deck
w/Hot Tubl 3 Bdrm,1722
sq.ft, 2 Car Garage
Farmington Hills Schools.
Extra Sharpl Keller Williams
Carla. cel!' 248-790-3837
voice mall: 810-534-2163

Farmlflglrln Ell
JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
Affordable 1 bdrrn units All
appliances, latmdry In unit
Clubhouse,mdoor pool, .1
Pet $51,000-61,000
Greg Mollet 734.718.7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-71tl

WAIT IS OVER on thiS 1,866
sq ft 3 bdrrn 2 5 bath ranch
w/lull finished bsmt first floor
laundry family room w/natural
fIreplace & wet bar, super 110
x 150 lot w/spnnkler, 90+
furnace, hardwood floors, oak
kitchen & tons more CALL
KEN GENTILE, Quality GMAC,
(734) 968-7213, $289,900 or
LESSI

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY
Beautifully Updated '3
bdrm brIck ranch, vinyl
wlfldows, hardwoods
floors, finished bsmt,
garage Close to dlstnct #7
schools $132,900
Colonial on double loti
BUI!11rl 1999, 3 bdrms, 1 5
baths, dlnmg room, bsmt,
1st floor laundry & 2 car
garage. $145,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

Farmmgtun Hills ED

JUST LISTED!

OPEN HDUSE SUNDAY 1-4
27670 Bndie Hills Dr
Contemporary ColOnial
3 ,bdrm, 2,5 baths
FInished bsmt
• RE/MAX

HOME SALE SERVICES
(734) 459.7646

OPEN SUN 11.3 P,M_
MUST SEEI!

37156 Tina. 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Colonial, wlfln bsmt, 3 car
garage, 2786 sq ft, too many
features to list. move-m con-
ditIon. This Won't Last!
$439,500 248.867.6145

Dearborn Hgts G

BEYDND A TEN!
4 bedroom home has
upgrades Kitchen, baths, &
morel Finished basement,
garage With workshop, spa-
cious deck, $214,900

JACQUELINE STEUER
Cell 248.505.3043,
Pager 248-367.8618

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
29905 Mlddlebelt
Farmmgton Hills

AFFORDABLE
4 bdrm colonial wi 2 car
attached garage Farnlly
room opens to patIO
Kitchen wi nook FinIshed
recreation room In bsmt All
appliances stay $194,900
(PU230)

~ --,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownlife.com

BY DWNER - $194,600
1795 sq ft. ranch on spacious
<:trner lot Call 877-463.6546
,ext 2383 wwwfsborx.com
Open House, Apn117, 2.4pm

25323 Ol"{;hard lake

NEW LISTING I
First time home buyers I Check

out this 2 bdrom ranch with
many updates, partly finished
basement, garage $85,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
-- (734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

I
I

-' I' '.

http://www.century21today.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochest;r Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248.820-7200 248-363.1200 248-349-5600 248.B52-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 248-828-8800

........... CiNDAN1" W tit St. ClaIr Shores Shelby Twp. Che'\lerfield 1\vp. Clinton 1\vp. Fraser Sterlln9 Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
lvm:k1J~flm/1/I!;~ 586-778.8100 586-731.8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-888-5040 734-455-5800

within reach

BIRMINGHAM Qua Built
Four bedrooms, 3 1 balhs, newer construction 10 Riverside
Place An exclusIVe development of 8 luxury detached
Condos Tucked away m a secluded area yet stili In Ihe heart
of downtown Three vacant lots also available
(B92RIV)248-642-8100 $1,199,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD Great Value
Beautiful 4BR, 3 SBA colomal Gramte, 42" maple cabinets,
custom hardwood finished basement with bed, bath, kitchen
& wooded cul-de-sac lot 3 car garage Great lot wllh plenty of
room to play
(B24MER)248-349.5600 $809,900

"~t~
ROCHESTER HILLS LuxuriousColonial

SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2X bath With 4 car garage Nicely
landscaped court lot Great room With cathedral cellmg gas
fireplace Kitchen with while cabmats & nook With Frenchdoors
to patiO Master bedroom With Jacuzzllub Fmlshed basement
(B14PEn 248.524.1600 $430,000

ROCHESTER HILLS Two Story Great Room
Floor to ceiling wmdows, 4 bedrooms, 2 1 baths white tile
foyer hall and kitchen High cellmgs, 2 story sun room, sky
lights 2 furnaces, 2 central air umts, 3 gas fireplaces Extra
bath and kitchen on lower level
(B29APP)248-652-8000 $502,500

••

WATERFORD Fantastic Lakefront
lakefrontllvmg at Its fmest lot slls high offering panoramic
views 01 Elizabeth lake, western exposure sandy beach,
multl-ttered deck recently renovated, newer Andersen
wmdows, recently carpetad & pamted
(B40GRI)248-363-1200

" ,
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http://www.hometownliff.com
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~861792-8700
1586)786-9798
(686)421-9836
1686}731-5991l
1686}254-8516
1686)092-91110
1580)092-8260
1580)731-89110
1586)982-9974
1586)421-4000
1586)677-4843
586 791-2500

1586)421-2076
586 727-6400
248 922- 217

(586)336-4180
g48) 236-9061
1248)393-1380
1586)786-7587
1248)626-2509
1248)66B-8388
1810)676-6410
1248)353-9200
1248)025-3210
g48) 614-8456
1686)762-51108
(248)056-0800
246 656-01100

(248)370-9r6
1313 833-6 60
1246)246-7 00
(24!l615-9213

46)626-1 00
248)386- 88
g48) 696-3011
124B)026-11617
(246)360-5437
1248) 485-11225
1m) 474-8400
1246)347-11511

$318.000
$322,900
$349.900
$422.000
$424.465
$439.000

70.900
$499.000
$589,000
$673,466
$995.000

$1.150.000

136,900
$299.000
$339,&00
384,000

$367.900
$39B.800
$474.900
$489.000
$574.400
$896.000
$749.200
$909.000

$1,10~975
$1.205,000
$1.500.000
$2,100,000

tors and deck fasteners are avail-
able to help the do-it-yourselfer.
It is worth the extra cost to use
top-quality, hot-dipped galva-
nized, stainless steel or alu-
minum hardware.

Other amenities complete the
job of making a living center.
Redwood planters, benches,
tables and furniture can turn a
deck into your" outdoor room."
You may want to add a spa, pri-
vacy screen, outdoor cooking
center or shade trellis.

If you are looking for some
help and ideas in planning your
deck, the Califo'llia Redwood
Association offers two booklets,
Redwood Deck Construction and
Redwood Land8ca~
Architecture.

For more information, visit
www.calredwood.org.

Fairview
GoensteneOevelOjiment.lLC
AuburnHold"g' u.c
lvanhoe~Hundey Homes

www builders.oro

PAZK,,,,,
SaylorWing Co.
s"loiBlilldi,g Co.
Saylor8'iMi,0 Ill.
Wen C,nstnrctioJtSeJvices
& OaklandSchoofs
WasttonstruntielrSeJvices
& Oeid"IISchooil •
WostCantlJUdionSlrvllns

AhheyHomes
ScrippsPa~ AssoCintes.llC
~'Oh HomesFexG1e" Ltc
Centex
Ivanhoe~Huntle Hemet
IvanhDe~Huntl8 Komas
Hentage Nosan Humes Ltc
S"9h HomesTollgateWood, IILlC
Cohe, Homes
Wi,dmiilK,mes
James D. Cnrnpo, Inc.
SUtJlllbCnstemH,mes
Of AshuryPelk.ltc

Sponsored
by:

Po,tinc

Femliele
Sterl"OHerghts
AuburnHills
Keegn Harborl
West Bloomfield
Auhurn Hills
Detroit
Commerce Township
Farmin!l\lln Hills
West8100mfieid
Commerce Townshi
WhiteLake
N6Vi
Commerce Township
NllVi
Farminuton HUls
Novi

MJCHarvanlS uareLLC 139.900
Ivanhoo-HuntleyHomes $1511.200
SableCompa"" $174,BOO
LomhanloCompanies $220.920
SahleCompanies $252.578

Shelby10wnshlp L,Ch,reoCustemH,mos.lnc. $338.900
SholhyT,wnship"'__ lI,rti'BhillOevm'pm"!S.LlC $300.460
MacomhTownship SabieComp"ios $241.900
SholhyTownship LombardoCompanies $326.900

I ShelhyTownship FerroHomes.Inc. $359,900
Mactlm! To..w~~lulte Homes of Michigan~ S379,24Q
Sh~~~w~shL __l.f-,-&_~.socl~t.e.s.____ __ $598.1f!1!
Ch,ro, Townshi TorlooHomosLLC $698,900,.
Tw~Chosterfield_~JC ChesterfieldLtc _
Richmond Swan CreekHomes Dev Co
Clarkston LoChircllCustQmHomes,Inc.
Romeo lomhardo Companies
Village of OxfllIll Wineman & Komer Building Cll.
Independence Sclltt fiuality Homes It LlC
Washington Township Saylor Building Co.
Sprl,gfieldTownahlp 8,dgo lake PropertiosInc
Mlltamllra DetenrHomes
Metamnr8 Township Frit! Builders. Inc.
ClalbtDn Wcodlllke Estlltas U.c
Claikston Loomer Buildmg Co.
Oakland Township Toll Brothers, Ine.
Washington TownshIp Seven Lakes Homes
Oakland Township Moceri Compaores
OBklandTowllihi Moceri Com anies

Meadowbrooll
Townhome
Condomini.ums

heartwood's durability is organic
and natura!.

If you are thinking about
building a redwood deck your-
self, you may find deck building
easier than you would expect.

First, it is important to survey
your yard and decide what prob-
lems building a deck can solve.
Can it level off a sloping or uneven
area? Can it turn an unusable side
yard into a comfortable outdoor
living area? Checking building
codes in your area is an important
preliminary step.

When working with wood out-
doors, remember the type of
hardware you use can affect the
appearance of your project.

Inferior hardware can cause
stains and is unlikely to last as
long as the redwood. A variety of
joist hangers, patented connec-

$137,ll00 j246) 643-9500
$198.99Il 1248)608-9430
$190,960 (248)673-3445
$199,900 1248)9118-&399
$174,905 (246)379-111177
$19a995 12491338-4476
$200.500 131!l963-9152
$231.t40 1248)998-7900

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

New Ho.m.es Built by th.e ProfeSSiOiUd
M.astel!'Bdden of B~dldiftIID.ustll'J
AsHdadoD of Southeutem MieMpm..

View these homes March 18 - April 17 or online at www.6ullders.org

hcobson Brntltem lbe JAR Group
MJpleTmntLC(MJC)
lVllnhoe-l!unlleyKomes
'81Iboa.~unt!ey Hotnes
f!I~iew&ta~ LLC
fliMewViliagaLLC
Alb" Komes
Ive,h,o-!luntieyHomes

(NUl) - Do you wish you
could add an extra room to your
house, but you don't want to
spend the money? Is your back
yard plain and boring?

Outdoor amenities like red-
wood decks, trellises, privacy
screens and benches can take the
place of an extra room at a frac-
tion of the cost. In addition, a
deck increases real estate value
and provides a low-maintenance
outdoor area that keeps cooling
and energy costs down.

When building an addition,
such as a redwood deck, the
choice of materials is always
important. Today, more than
ever, families are concerned
about the safety of products
around the home. Unlike chemi-
cally treated woods and petrole-
um-based products, redwood

Building a deck may be easier than you think

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) S8-PAPER

, '
Villay,,1 Holly R&HOevelopme,tCo,Inc $130.900 1248)328-0601
~,and81aneTownshipCrosswi,dsCommunibes--- $229.980 1810)696-2188
Holly, PulteHomes,I Michigan $224.990 1248)634-3456
8,ghro, P,mMOWCo,dommlUm.u.c $249.900 1248)353-9200
Gro" Oak JosaphSebuli.t 8uilde" $300.900 1248)755-7756
8,i9ht" AbheyHomes $312,400 (810)227-9610
ly" Township HealyHomes1.1.C, $362.900 1248)486-2085
Gro,d81anc Oalc" Homas $376.050 1810)603-2600
8'9hm, Township livi,Os!o' BUlldi'9Co. $389.000 (810)229-7680
Milf"d St,,,, &CanvasserC"s!r. inc. $399.320 1248)676-8600
~on Township A&MCurtisLy" $416.060 1248)496-7000
Rnse10wnship Signatum8uildi'g&0,,\ Inc $469.000 1248)318-1221
8,ghro, Township L"mgsro,8,ildi'g Co. $539.000 18101229-7680
Go" OakTownship A&MCusrom8uiltH,mas Inc $565.000 1248)4811-2643
MiR"d T,IIBrotia.,lnc. $735.975 248 685-2717,
Wesdand Steuer&CanvesserC"s!r.lnc. $161.213 17341641-0500
Van8U1anTownship GalaxyBUilde. $174.186 (248)632-2478
PittslieldTownship RockC"strucbon $179.990 (734)677-6800
Westland Galaxy8uilde. --$187.186 (7341595-3090
PlymootiT,wnshlp Tal" OevelopmentGroup $189.900 {7341469-4112
Ypsilanti Rlve~roveTownhomasLtc $221.856 {7341485-0650
Westland Galaxy8U1ldero $224.900 (7341727-1908
Canro, Jacohs" 8rotia. &TheJARGfRUP $233.922 {7341397-2265
Van8uo, T,wnshlp MUirfialdH,mas.lW $248.900 17341697-8431
Supan" Township Steuer&CaeveuerConSILInc. $250.302 17341480-0300
R,mulus EJ.PinehollowInc..GeroidRoo,Homas $267.350 (734)~41:2131
Ca,ro, Jacohson8rotie. &TheJARG,oup $269.090 {7341644-9335
Casto'Township AhbeyWoodsLLC $278.900 (7341364-1563
Carleto, O.J. Maltese&8maultHomes $292.000 12481667-3888
Huro,Township Rah81dgCo.LLC $303.900 17341782.0605
Pittsfield RockConstruction $307,000 (7341677-7626
8,lIa.lI, _ Steon,&CanvesserCon,tr.lnc, $349.900 1734}698-8400
Van8uo, Township PesteerOav'V~..J.Husto'H,m,, __ $370,909-.1rr4} 699-8776
Ypsilanti PulteHome!.olM~~~_ $389,~34}481-8100
VanBuren~vnshl' _Jlmmck Homes,LtC $410,184 !734l699.4232
Canto, Si'9h Homes $469.900 1734)320-B330
Van8er" Township EJ.P"ehollow,Inc"GemldRo" Homes$600.835 1734}697-7999
Canton P"te H,me"f Michi9an $526,240 (734)496-19511
Cant" T,wnship MiRcreakBidgCo&E'!lIte81d. $569.000 1734}414-761O
Canro, Milleoak8uildi'9Ca. $699,800 034)881-1300
Cant" ~'9hHomes $799.900 (734) 461-3320
NorthvilleTownship Supe~ HomesInc $849,900 1248)924-2331
Northvilla CahenHomas $879.000 (734)667-3600
NortiJviile ToiiBrotle•. inc. 5B99.975 1148)924-2601
N,rthvill,Townshlp Cartis-Es!llte8ldg.Co. $1.360.000 1248)348-8790
N,rthvilleTownshi, Wineman&Komer/Curtis! $1.650.000 (734)667-3400

MIII,oak81dgCDS
Moceri Companies
Superb Homes IDe
VistelH,mas
I ,

Fountain Homes
Fouotllin Homes
Fountain Homes

~trofTo,m, Garl,hRolli,gRidgeu.c
8rowastewnTownsh~Gari,hCanstru,tionCa"fn~
G""e lie MntitowsH,mes

Troy
Twp of eommeree
Weterlol1f
Commeme
Pontiac
Pontiac,
IJetro~
Wlitelikel
~Bloomfielt

116

For additional information call 248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. fl:. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile R0l!d.. -
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks MalL

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900---'

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans, -
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rougn
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low-
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

nationwide - literally any-
where barbecue grills and
accessories are sold.

You can choose a round,
oval or rectangle shape in
Earthtone, Berry Black,
Granite Grey, Big Green or
Brick Red, to complement
any outdoor room decor.
No outdoor living area is
truly safe from damage
,"vithout one, and there are
more patios, porches and
decks featured in new
home construction now
than ever, according to the
National Association of
Home Builders.

So, to paraphrase the
auto repair people, "you
can spend a few dollars
now - or a pile of money
later." It's your choice. And
it's the increasingly smart
choice of con~umer~ now
buying grills and outdoor
hearth appliances in
record numbers. For fur-
ther information, visit
www.diversitech.com.

Ings!
IV

Michigan Title on Six Mile and will be hosted by
Rosemary firestone of RE/MAX100 and Michael
firestone of Golden Mortgage.
TopICS Include the advantages of getting pre'
approved financing, the various types of mortgages.
the benefits of haVing a home inspection and how to
get sellers' concessIOns.
Reservations are aVailable by calling (734) 420-6000
or on line at info@firestone-team.com

Skanska promotion
Southfield-based Skanska U,S.A.Building Inc. has
named Donald Rogers as project executive
Rogers, who has been with Skanska for 10 years,
most recently worked as senior project manager,
focusing on clients in the education and healthcare
Industries.
Rogers, a farmington Hills residen!, holds a bache-
lor's degree In construction engmeerlng from
lawrence TechnologICal University.

Friedman appointment
frledman Real Estate Group of farmington Hills
named Doug Kingsbury as an associate Broker In Its
office and hl"lech diviSion. Kingsbury came from
ABC Radio Group'Oetroi!, where he held the pOSItion
of account executive.

pensation and should provide proof upon
request .

• Research your landscape contractor.
Follow up on all references provided.
Make sure the contractor has sufficient
experience on projects of similar size and
scope. Make sure the contractor has expe-
rience with the products being installed.
Ask if the contractor has been certified or
trained by the product supplier and if the
contractor has achieved recognition from
a local or national trade association for
demonstrating professionalism and quali-
ty. Such credentials are provided by the
Interlocking Concrete Pavement Institute
for paver installation and by the National
Concrete Masonry Association for seg-
mental retaining wall installation.

• Seek guarantees from the landscape
contractor. Many landscape contractors or
nurseries will guarantee plant materials
for periods up to one year and will guar-
antee hardscape installations, like inter-
locking concrete pavements and segmen-
tal retaining walls, for periods up to or
exceeding one year. It is also important to
find out what is covered under the guar-
antee. For instance, it may not cover poor
performance resulting from misuse or
lack of basic maintenance.

Taking these few simple steps ensures
that time in your new landscaped yard is
spent relaxing and not worrying about
your investment. For more information
about landscaping, visit 'WWW.ncma.org.

and renovation - a full
third of that staggering
amount on outdoor ameni-
ties. And, yes, that means
upgraded landscaping,
hardscaping, pools and
spas, outdoor rooms and
kitchens, built-in grills and
weatherproof fireplaces.

Available in five designer
colors and three different
shapes, this lightweight,
flexible patio and porch
protector will outlast most
any grill, is easily cleaned
with a garden hose and
''breathes;' to minimize
water buildup beneath
your grill, smoker, deep
fryer, chiminea or portable
firepit that damages the
expensive surface beneath.

Think of it as "under-
ware" for outdoor living.
Made of durable, porous
cement fiber, The
"Original" Grill Pad can be
found at mass-merchan-
dising, discount, home
center and hardware stores

NEW HOMES BRIEFS
Basement remodeling class

An all-day seminar on remodeling your basement IS

being offered through the Oakland Builders Institute
In conjunction With farmington Community
Education
The eight-hour seminars Will be held on two consec-
utive Saturdays, April 23 and April 30, at farmington
High SchooL 32000 Shiawassee in farmington.
The seminars are deSigned to help people make bet-
ter use of space in their homes by improving their
basements. Topics to be covered include space plan-
ning, meeting building codes and other require-
ments. estimating materials cost and the basics of
construction.
Pre-registration with payment of $105 is due no later
than April 21. for more Information, call (248) 489-
3333,

Home buyer seminars
Two free seminars geared toward the first-time
home buyer are being offered by RE/MAX offices In
livonia.
The first is scheduled from 11a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
RE/MAXAlliance on five Mile. Reservations are
required by calling faye Rasey at (734) 462-3600.
The second is scheduled for 7 p.m. April 12 at 1st

(NAPSI) - Whether you.
grill on a popularly priced
model or a top-of-the-Iine
all-stainless, multi-bu'ller
behemoth with every con-
ceivable feature, there are
outdoor living facts oflife
to contend with. They are
called sparks, spills and
flare-ups, and can cause
serious damage to that
patio, porch or deck in
which you invested serious
money.

You can, however, join
the growing number of
savvy backyard barbecuers
who invest just $25 to $35
for The "Original" Grill
Pad now, to avoid spending
thousands later replacing
or repairing their costly
outdoor living surface.

It's really simple math.
Spend a little now, or risk
having to spend big-time
bucks in the future. U.S.
homeowners currently
spend some $200 billion
annually on remodeling

(NUl) - According to a Clemson
University stndy, landscaping around your
home can provide 100 percent or more
retu'll on investment, The Clemson study
reports that the initial cost for landscap-
ing is about 10 percent of the home's
value, while a quality landscaped yard will
provide a 13 percent to 17 percent increase
in resale value.

However, a homeowner's ability to
ensure this kind of return on investment
depends heavily on selecting the right
landscape contractor and using quality
materials like interlocking concrete pave-
ments or segmental retaining walls.
Homeowners should consider several fac-
tors when selecting their landscape con-
tractor .

• Determine the scope of the project.
Work closely with the contractor to ensure
your vision is understood and implement-
ed. You can also ask the contractor to
design landscaping. Many landscape con-
tractors have in-house landscape design
services.

• Make sure your contractor is properly
licensed, bonded and insured for the work
proposed. Many regions require special
licenses to conduct the earthwork and
grading operations necessary for retaining
wall construction or to perform the
plumbing operations necessary for irriga-
tion and water features. The landscape
contractor should also have proper insur-
ance for both liability and worker's com-

Grill pads worth much more than their cost

Landscaping can provide
big return on investment

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.calredwood.org.
http://www.6ullders.org
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.diversitech.com.
mailto:info@firestone-team.com
http://'WWW.ncma.org.
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A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

obsirvar & ECCBnlrlc
Classll18dsl

BEVERLY HILLS 2 beautiful,
large, wooded lots available
for sale, or Will bUIld to suit.
SubdiVISion WIth homes at
$780,000 and above (

248-730-7200

"TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"
Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazme Call NapJes, Flonda
'The Best Real Estate Buys

THE TIME IS NOW'
Great Properties available In
Naples, Bonita Spnngs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker AsSOCiate

'Your F10nda ConnectIOn'
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or
www naplesbestbroker com,

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS
ALL APPLIANCES,

CllNTRALAlR, DECK,
SHEDAND A, ~PlAc,EJ \

SAVE, THOUSANDS! ~

C;U*;r~;;;i~~;~J~
o~_~J~!~~*~~~~g.

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200

GET PRB-QUALIFIED ....
ONLINE AT MIll!

www.HOMETOWNAMERlCA.COM

JUST LISTED!

16 x 66, 3 b8d,
2 balh, appliances

Only $14,900

Norlhnrn Properly ell

PRIVACY AT ITS BESTI
ENJOY A, GREATVIEW OF
THE POND FROU YoUR

COVERED DECK.
HQME IS AT END OJ' COW

AND HA$ABACKtAItD!
ONLY $13,'900 j ,

ALPENA RIVERFRONT
Prime nverfront property
located within approxImate-
ly 5 miles of Alpena, M172 9
acres, 2500 ft of develop-
ment property $700,000

Call
LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 665-2710

REiMAX NEW HORIZONS

HANDYMAN SPECIALS

lots & AcreageNacallt •

GLADWIN COUNTY
3 -1DOX120 LoIs In Sugar

Spring Golf Community
Pool, golf course access and
other amenities Also small
cabin In Hay Township

ALL PROPERTIES
FOR $12,000

CALL 8RIAN 248-939-7416

PETOSKEY: Bay Harbor, wood.
ed 6 bdrm, 3 bath, flrepaca,
over 3000 sq ft Near Walloon.
$316,000 231-347-7899

PRUOENVILLE-
LANO CONTRACT

BRAND New Lake James
home 3 Bdrm , 2 baths

1- 800-331-9155

WINTER'S OVERI
But winter homes are stIll
available In FL - Naples, Bonita
Spnngs, Fort Myers VISit

www.tiredofsnow.com

RENT: SPECIAL: $99 • tyI.
1982 Vlctonan, 14 x 68,
2 Bed, t Bath, An apph*

ances, fireplace, 2 WIndow
AlC, Washer/Oryer, Newly

painteo, newer carppt.
Premium site and rr'ibr6.

ONLY$S,900
RENT: SPECIAL: $99 '1",

1994 Fairmont, 14 x 76, 2
Bed, 1 Bath, New Carpet,

All appliances lncl.
washer/dryer, CIA, Newly

painted mtenor
ONLY $14,900

RENT: SPECIAL: $99. 1",
1984 VictorIan, 14 X 68 wi

24 xB expando, 2 Bed. 2
Bath, carpet Ilke new, all

appliances Incl.
washerldryer, separate

laundry room, shed and
more, corner SIte,
ONLY$S,900

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILL8 ESTATES
on Seeley Rd , N of Gland RIVer
248 474-0320 ttr

Resorl & VacatIOn A,
Properly •

lakes &: River Resort _
Property •

Southern Properly e

24 , 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate 000.
$199/mo Site Rent - 1yr.

In Canton
QUAlITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on ll1e southeast corner 01

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Ad

(734) 397.7774

13- New Mode1l to Choose Froml
Prices swdng from $;J8,900

0% Financing
~LANDSCAPING PACKAGE

j\ND CENTRAL AIR UNIT!
Many flow plallS t6 choose from.

aill or Stop in Today!

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

www.homewwnli(e.com

Manufaclured Homes •

lakelronl Properly •

CHOOSE THE
IFWOR PLAN THAT
FITS YOUR NEEDS!

41Bed/2 Bath, Llvmg Roo
& Family Room~--------------~

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$585,00 Total Per*Month

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwnlUe.oom

II ROO") INIIIUSI
ON \OUR Nl W OR
PRI OWNI J) 1I0MI

NO-VI. 1350 sQ ft In thIS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 25
bath townhouse, full bsmt, gas
fireplace, bUIlt 1996, all appli-
ances, 1 car garage Askmg
$204,900 248-374-1384

WON'T LAST LONG
2 bdrm 2 balh
Appliances, bay
wmdow !mmedlate
occupancy, $7000
LVH (734) 454-4660

--------~-~-~---
Call or stop in for details
on zero percent financing.

.............. 1iIr
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2,200
GET PRB-QUAUFTED

ONLINE AT
www.HOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

Mobile Homes •

Duplexes &: _
Townhouses •

CUTE STARTER
HOME

2 bdrm, 2 bath,
spacIous liVing room
wi n8W carp8t D8IT
w/frreplac8, appli-
ances, CIA Home In
great conditIOn,
$13,900 LVH Dawn

(734) 454-4660

$199JMo. 3rd yr.
ONAll NEW '031'04 MODEU

In Wixom
929 sq, ft

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GE ApplJances
onl; $23,BOO

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
on Wixom Rd ,4 miles N of 1.96

(248) 684-6796
In Novi

1178 sq fl
.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

• BE Appllances
onl; $34,800

QUALITY HOMES
at

Novl Meadows
on Napier Rt! 1 mile W of Wixom Rd

and1 mileS olGrandRlVer
248 344-1988 ~

CARROLLTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all apphances Incl , Best Offer
Appl 248-888-1328

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14) 248-474-2131

LAKEFRONT-160' Frontage
All Sport Woodland Lake
Each lot approx 1 acre

I Starting at $350,000 In new
Bnghton Estate Community
Call Vantage Custom Homes

810-220-8060

SECLUDED
RIVERFRONT!

Ridgetop bUilding sites With
eagles soarIng overhead I

Great salmon & trout flsl.ung
near miles of state land!

$59,900
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

WHITMORE LAKE - Double
lot on all sports lake land con-
tract terms avaiL $94,900

734-721-3807

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
End-unit townhouse A
beautiful setting overlooking
a stream IS the location for
thIs 1,800+ sQ ft, 2 bdrm,
25 bath condo 2 story
foyer, great room w/ fire-
place, upper loft area, dining
room, kitchen wI appliances,
patio & deck Stunning f!n*
Ished lower level w/ garden
Windows 2 car garage
$239,900 (8R745)

~-:::::::r-21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WEST BLOOMFIELO
, IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
Private entry 1,870 sQ ft
upper ranch condo wi fin-
Ished bsmt & 2 car
attached garage LIVing
room w/ fireplace, 2 bdrms,
2 baths New carpet & pamt
throughout Gorgeous
backyard view Pool & ten-
niS court m complex
$224,999 (WE615)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855-2000
www.century21today.com

WESTlANO 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath, balcony faces woods
Pool Great location, For Info
call 24fl pre*recorded mesw

sage, (877) 463-6546 ,2384
wwwfsborx.com

WESTLANO: 3 bdrm, 1,5 bath,
all appliances stay, attached
garage, many updates,
$124,900 734-306-5361

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

Sf. James Cooperative, 1
month freel Memberships
starting at $4,233. Monthly
rates starting at $255, For
details call 734-418-8270
extension 15

Condos e

WEST BLOOMFIELO
ASPEN RIDGE

3 bdrm, 2 5 bath townhouse
condo wi finished bsmt & 2
car attached garage Great
room w/ cathedral ceiling,
fireplace & bUIlt-inS. Dmmg
room wi wood floor &
skylltes Gourmet kitchen
wi newer wood floor 1st
floor laundry. Appliances
slay $259,900, (BR420RM)

RONALD MILLER
(248) 420-9816

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 847.8888

SOUTHFIELO
Very mce 1,750 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath end umt
Condo w/carport Llvmg
room w/dlnlng area
Kitchen w/ceramlc & all
appllancees Fresh paint
Newer roof. Pool In com-
plex $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
Most deSirable 1,545 sq ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo. Great
room wi mirror walls & fire-
place Master sUite w/
cathedral ceilings, 2 walk-In
closets & bath Balcony off
kitchen Ceramic foyer
Deck 2 car attached garage
$202,000 (B0200SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bdrm, com-
pletely updated, ne~ cabmets
& kItchen, carpet, flOOring &
light fixtures, motivated seller
$115,900

(248) 790-4490 8roker

STERLING HEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own thiS Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
1800 sq ft executive condo
bUllt In 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area All appliances Included
Immediate occupancy

248-420-3474

W. BLOOMFIELD - Potomac
Town Condo s 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1600+ sq ft Maple/
Farmington Rds Ranch end
Unit, finished bsmt

248-661-3138

ABSOLUTELY fllI. MONEY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing'

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Brighton Schools

Featuring New:
• Maple Kitchens
• Snow White Appliances
• Custom Vinyl Windows
• One &: Two Bedroom Units
• Lake Access

Prices subject to change Without oohce -
1.96 10 exit 150 (Pleosanl Valley Rd.)

S. to Grand River, lum W, 1/4 mile

~ IiMARKETING AGENT
~~ ~ Harry Wolle
Horllord South, Inc, Ii& 734.421.8330

Condos e

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE
RANCH CONOO

3 bdrm, 3 bath, flmshed
walkout basement 3300
sq ft Immediate occupan.
cy, beautiful pond location
$24501mo lease

Call Jim Courtney at
Remenca Hometown

734-459-4500

SOUTHFIELD
Attractive & spacIOus 3 bdrm,
25 bath, townhouse condo,
with attached garage

SELLER WILL PAY 1 YEAR
ASSOCIATION FEE

Motivated seller. $174,800
248-761-8228, 313-207-4880

JUST LISTED!

Linden Schools
OPEN SUN, APRIL 10, 1-4pm
HOME - Spotless and tastefully
decorated 2 bedroom condo
With cul-de-sac settmg has
beautiful whIte kitchen With
snack bar opemng to
comfortable great room With
doorwall to deck Family room
With gas fireplace, 1/2 bath

~and private offIce In custom
finIshed walkout lower level
1st floor laundry and 2 car
attached garage too I
$214,000 Take Owen Road W
of US-23 to N on Linden Road
to East/nght on Creekwood

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Northville - LOVELY 3
Bedroom w/2 5 bath, Colonial
w/full bsmt & attached
garagel Immediate occupan-
cy Freshly decorated,

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100 (248) 348-3000

lIvlnglnNorthvllle com

NORTHVILLE CONDO
COUNTRY PLACE

2 bdrm , 2 bath Outstanding
country-like setting, must
seel! 20853 West Glen Haven
Circle Call Kathleen 0 Koran,

Remenca Hometown,
734-634-4852
734-459-4500

NORTHVILLE CONDO
OPEN HOUSE TODAY

Sun 4/10/05,2-6pm
COUNTRY PLACE

20853 W Glen Haven Circle
Kathleen D Koran,

Remenca Hometown,
734-634-4852
734-459-4500

Northvllle.New on market!
Fabulous 3 bdrm, 25 bath
bnck Colomal wlfabulous view
of large pond & golf course
and sunsets I Full bsmt
Attached 2 car garage 2 fire-
places

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

llvlOglnNorthvllle com

NOVI
CROSSWINDS WEST 2
Bdrm, 1 5 bath condo In
pond view area 1,050 sq ft
plus fmlshed bsmt llvmg
room w/2 story gas fire-
place Master bdrm.
w/walk-m closet & vaulted
ceiling Tile JacuzzI In bsmt
Appliances stay Pool &
lighted tennis courts
Home Warranty $148,900
(E0220E8)

I:d Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

Nov]- JUST REDUCEDI Mint 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
brrck 2-story condo wlfamlly
room and full finished bsmt
1100 sq ft $127 500/nego-
tlable LlVlnglnNovl com

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

OPEN SUN, 1-5
NORTHVILLE CONOO

17664 Lake VIew Circle, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, open floor plan,
huge deck & more $442,000
248-348-6749 For more rnfo
hno com Id#19744
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Ground
floor Sheldon & Ann Arbor
Rd Close to shOPPing App~
lIances & basement Pool &
clubhouse Must be 55 or
older No pets Maintenance
Includes heat, water Crestw

wood Park Condos $73,900
734-454-1570

PLYMOUtH Pond '/Iew, 1200
sq ft, 2 bedrm, 1 5 bath,
appliances Incl., flmshed
bsmt , attached garage
$175,000,734420-2895

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Affordable 1 bdrm condo
Huge IlvlOg room, dining
room, kitchen w/ wall appli-
ances & in-Unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-In closet Great loca*
lIOn $8E .000 (TW298DP)

OANI pm
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 847-8888

FARMINGTON HILLS
Ranch condo wi open floor
pJan! 2 bdrms , 2 baths, 2 car
attached garjige wi side entry.
Large bsmt IS great storage,
fenced yard 1pet allowed.
$167,ODO (25040580)

CALL HAZEL EXT. 128
Century 21 HarBord

(248) 478-6000

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-li finance 2
bed, 2 bath FUlIlsmt. Must I
sell, 888-356-81

1
2, ef' 130

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING I
2 Bdrm , 2 bath raised ranch
condo Appliances stay, Fire-
place, garage & morel
$189,900 (ZJ56SAI) 2 bdrm,
25 bath corner town home,
garage, study/den, apphances
slay $229,900 (ZJ03SAI)

ZIGGY ZONCA
734-748-4154

.ERIC,A;

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

CANTON - Beautiful upper
level Unit With 2 bdrms, 2
baths, cathedral cellmg w/bal-
cony overlookmg woods
$127,900 (734) 844-6678

CANTON -
AB8EY WOODS CONDOS

(Monon Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end unIts with 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thu" 734-354-1553

JUST LISTED!

CANTON CONDO
"Stunning, Model like"

2 bdrm , 2 bath 7060 Copper
Creek Circle, S/Warren,
W/Haggerty Call Kathleen 0
Koran, Remenca Hometown,

734-634-4852
__ 7_34_-4ji9-4500

CANTON CONOO -
"MOOELlIKE"

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
Sun 4/10/05,1130 -1 30pm

7060 Copper Cre'ek Circle
SlWarren, WIHaggerty

Kathleen D Koran,
Remenca Hometown,

734-634-4852
734-459-4500

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end unit For EZ FinanCing
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

CLINTON TWP 18 M,le and
Hayes, sacrifIce at $102,000
New carpet & palOt, first floor
laundry (586) 354-8530

FARMINGTON HILLS
Well mamtamed 3 bdrm, 3
bath ranch condo w/fln-
Ished walk*out lower level
& 2 car attached garage
lIvmg room w/f1replace,
library, formal dining room
KitChen w/breakfast room &
all appliances $299,000

(KE243)

~-Z
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Botsford Adult Community
(50+ years) 2 odrm, 2
bath umt wlfull bsmt &
garage All appliances stay
Open floor plan. CUl-de-sac
location 24 Hr Security
Restaurant, pool, library,
theater, med~al faCIlity In
complex 1m edlate OCCll~
paney $2~' 00(M 2 3SM)

STEV N ATTlER
(248 7 0-5181

CENTU Y 21 TOOAY
(248) 8 5-2000

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

Great location & great pnce
for 2 bdrm ranch condo wi
private entry Many updates
lOcludlng kitchen Appli-
ances stay Bsmt Club-
house In complex $109,900

(BE265RM)
RONALO MilLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

Condos e
Real Estate

Tuesday. April 12 .7 PM in Novi
Call Reserve your seat.

~
1-866-805-S0LD toda !~

All Attendees
Will Leam:

• Top Ten Secrets Realtors
Don't Want Yon To Know

• How to Sell By.Owner and Pay
NO COMMISSION

• How to Determine the
Right Price for your Home

• How to Maximize Your Home's Exposure
• Open House Tips and Techniques
• Negotiation Tactics
• Information on Docnments & Legal Issnes

Washlenaw COllnly •

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

RealJstate Services ..

HOMES - PURCHASE, SELL,
OR LEASE OPTION
BrUised credit ok We can help!
CALL TODAY' (734) 612-4950

THINKING A80UT
SELLING YOUR HOME?
Get a FREE automated,

over-the-phone
market evaluation

Know what your home IS
worth before you talk to

anyonel FREE
recorded message call

1-80D-441-2480
10# 5503 24 HOURS

~
MJL Corp Trans Serv

A
~l:J

.•.place your ad I

In The Observer
lit Eccentric

Classlfleds todayl
I

1-800.S79.SELI.

ALPENA - PRESOUE ISLE
100 FT of sandy beach and a
gorgeous view of Lake
Huron 1600 sq fl home, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, master
SUIte, 24x32 detached
garage WIth loft Vinyl siding
and 3 Vinyl decks are Just a
few things thiS home offers
$349,900 Non MLS
8AR8ARA JONES 80WEN,
989-358-1144, ext 228 or

989-358-D888

ALPENA AREA - ALCONA
Gorgeous 4000+ sq ft
home on 108' of sandy Lake
Huron beach Master SUite,
3-4 bdrms , 4 baths 2 car
attached garage, workshop,
exercise room Many
amemtles Near HarriSVIlle
harbor $650,000

CINOY L1M8ACK
989-857.1171

888.994-7888, ext 281

lakelronl/Walerlronl A
Homes W

Condos e

BY OWNER Superior Twp, 5
minutes to Canton 1650 sqft,
3 bdrm, 25 bath, updatedl

$178,000 734-481-9941
a2websolutlons com/house

JUST LISTED!

Genessee County •

Don't take a
chance .•..

REOFORO • EXCELLENT
8UYS, Wondertul 1 & 2
bdrm UMS, pool, carports,
appliances, great location,
mo. fee mcludes gas, water,
Insurance & outdoor
maintenance Why Rent?
$52,900 10 $71,000,

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937.2300
(734) 455-8430

Fenton Scnools
OPEN SUN, 1o4pm
BEAUTIFULLY. restored 1859
Greek ReVival on half acre
Original penod details are
Included In thiS sun filled,
comfortable home Two
fireplaces family room, liVing
room, dining room, three
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths
First floor master sUite Wood-
paneled library features cellmg
beams and bUilt-inS including
day bed and hidden, revolving
bar Newer 2 car garage,
antique shed and private deck
$249,900 Take US.23 to
Owen Road eXIt, go East to
Adelaide turn right follOWing
open signs to 712 Adelal{\e 5t

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-832-7427

Oakland Counly 8)
MADISON HEIGHTS CHARM-
ER has over $40,000 In
updated including kitchen,
bath, furnace, electnc, floors,
some plumbing & Windows &
morel 3 bdrm, 1 full & 2 half
baths, liVing room, famIly
room wlflreplace, huge yard-
all In a fabulous locatIOn I
$184,900 Call Linda

( 248) 330-7477

II

PRIVATE
ACREAGE

Circular dnve leads to
flawless 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath home With cozy fam-
Ily room, basement, and
attached garage New
kitchen w/cherry cabl-
nelry, $219,900

(248) 887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Wnslland •

While lake •

CUTE & COlY!
Totally updated ranch
w/newer roof, Windows,
fl:Jrnace, CIA. Remodeled
kitchen & bath. Newer
floorIng thru-out Bsmt &
deck Clean & neutral
$139,900 (W0315)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAYI

734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycorn

WESTLANO
OPEN 1-4 SUN,

5943 Harvey, N/Ford,
WNoJayne

Great buy on thIS 3 bdrm
ranch With remodeled
kitchen & bath, fireplace 2
car garage $139,900

WESTLAND
OPEN 104 SUN,

32554 Merntt, NIAA Trail,
W/Hubbard

liVOnia Schools 3 bdrm
brick ranch SpacIous
kitchen & dmlng room, 1 5
baths FInished bsmt, 2
car garage, newer Windows
& roof $164,900

WESTLAND
Spectacular 4 bdrm brick
ranch, large updated
kitchen 25 baths, first
floor laundry and a finished
bsmt 3 car garage
TerrifiC pnce $176,900

THAT WORK fOR YOUI
1.8DD.579.SELL

SUPER CLEAN
3 bdrm Ranch Home
warranty Appliances stay
New garage, roof, Wallslde
Wmdows, bsmt (ZJ01CHE)
$164,900

ZIGGY ZONCA
734-748-4154

~ERIC,A;

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

WESTLANO
Wow newly listed 4 bdrm
bnck ranch Huge family
room, fireplace Beautiful
dream kitchen, finished
bsmt 1 5 baths, 2 car
garage Newer wmdows &
furnace $209,900

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 M,ddlebell
734-525-7900

WESTLANO
'Great buyl 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colonial New roof,
2+garage, somehardwood
floors ApplJances stay
$131,900 (48CAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Wonderfully situated on an
extra deep park like lot
w/mature trees, thiS 3 bdrm 2
bath brick ranch at 33442
Hunter, has almost every
updated Imaglrtablell 2 car
garage, finished bsmt & so
much morel Must seel
$174,900

Joan DawkinS
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

JUST LISTED!

Wixom-Commerce ED

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION' OF
REALTOR&!,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&! is proud 01
our contributions 1n
support 01 the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOR&! have
led the housing industry
in promoting lair housing
and lire committed to
opening the door 01your
choice,

Westland •

Wesl Bloomlleld •

mm:m:mm
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Private wooded lot
Immaculate 3100 sq ft
colomal wi additIOnal 1000
sq ft of liVing area In fin-
Ished walk-out bsmt lIvrng
room wi fireplace, formal
dining room, family room, 4
bdrms, 35 baths Island
kitchen wi hardwood floor
and all appliances Flrsttloor
laundry Vaulted ceilings,
recessed lights, tiles baths
throughout Deck Sprinkler
system 3 car Side entry
garage $495,000 (WA765)

~ ::::=-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA Schoolsl
Owners anxIous - brmg
offers I Brick colOnial, fami-
ly room w/flrepiace, 1st fir
laundry, 2 car attached
garage, bsmt Many
extras! $239,900

JUNE KOHLER,
Century 21 Row
734-484-7111

LIVONIA SCHOOLS'
Brick 3 bdrm ranch
w/updated kitchen, bath,
wmdows, more Partly fm-
Ished bsmt 2 car garage
$165,000 (15MEL)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

mm:m:mm
ONLY $218,000

Totally updated 3 bdrm , 1 5
bath Ranch w/Mlddle Straits
Lake pnvlleges liVing
room with vaulted ceiling
Dining room w/crown mold-
Ing Kitchen with appli-
ances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

(FI380SM)
STEVEN MAHlER

(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000

SPOTLESS RANCH
Beautiful bnck w/ 3 spacIous
bdrms, 2 full baths, partially
fmlshed bsmt , 2 5 car garage
Gleammg hardwood floors,
bay wmdow m hvmg room
French doors to famIly roOm
wi cathedral ceiling BUilt In
apphances In kitchen Tons of
updates Walk to elementary
Jusl $174,900 (3487-0)

.ERIC,A;

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath ranch full basement
attached 2 car garage
$210,000 248-437-6295

8Y OWNER
Brick ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air I'll pay closmg cost
& assist With down payment
Owner/ Agent $134,900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379

BY OWNER Open Sun, 1-4pm
LIVOnia schools, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, fmlshed bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, patIO many updates
Buyers only 8641 August
$179,900 (734) 425-1695

JUST lISTEO
1993 bUill, 1321 sQ ft ranch
With nice finIShed bsmt With
full bath and 2 more bdrms
Great Room w/flreplace, 2 car
attached covered deck and
large lot Just $184 900

00U8LE LOT
2 bdrm starter on 2 lots 2nd
lot can be bUilt on 2 car
garage, updated shingles,
furnace, air and Windows
SOLO AS IS> $114900

CALL THE ANDERSONS
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

734-728-7800

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, Apn110, 2005(*)E2

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
Great location 4 bedrooms,
25 baths, N Potomac Green
Sub 1st floor laundry Wesl
Bloomfield Schools
: $290,000 248-738-1801

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMfIELD RANCH

With finIshed basement
attached garage, updates
Must sell I $204,500

Call Lalli 248-760-1208
or e-mail

Latif@Muhaimeen.com

II

LONG LAKE & CGOLIOGE
3,525 sqft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Colomal Finished bsmt sun
porch, wooded lot Near Troy
High (248) 854-2346

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

MultHamlly, non-profit
houSing cooperative locat-
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne /
Westland School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more Info, contact

734-729-7262

Wayne •

Gorgeous Slalely
Colonial

3350 sq ft plus full basement
Ceramic foyer, wmdmg staIrs,
separate Ilvmg/dinmg room,
butler s pantry, Island kitchen,
ftreplace/famlly room, library
4 huge bedrooms, dressmg
room m master SUite, 2 full, 2
half baths, hardwood floors,
huge 1st floor utlhly room, rec
room, sprinklers, 25 garage
$359,000 248-626-8277

mJ1:i.I!liIiiiI
TROY COLONIAL 1999

With Troy Scllools Finished
basement, deck, kitchen
wl!sland, attached garage
Only $290,000

Call Latif 248-760.1208 or
e-mail

latif@Muhalmeen.com

STUNNING
4 Bdrm 25 bath Colonial
Gourmet kitchen w/center
Island, Conan counlertops
Great room w/Cathedral
ceilings Finished bsmt
Hardwood floors thru-out
Fantastic landscaped &
overSized. backyard
$524,900 (CH540)

~-:::::::r-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Wesl Bloomlleld ~.

Troy •

TROY
Unlqlte home with too many

, special features to Iistl
-Dngmal Gasow Farmhouse
that has been refurbished
with Breath Taking resultsl
4 bdrm, 31/2 baths great
room, formal IJvmg room,
office/den Over 3500
sq ft Call for the details I
New kitchen, balhs Every
aspect Speclall $669,900

Call Stacey Reese
248-770-0930
Real Eslate One

http://www.tiredofsnow.com
http://www.homewwnlie.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:Latif@Muhaimeen.com
mailto:latif@Muhalmeen.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www.lwmerowtuqe.oom
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Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

" NOVt
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HUGE APARTMENTSII
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEAOOWS

(248) 348-9590
" Open 7 days!l! EHO

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734)455-1215

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 Includmg water
Call MIChael at (734) 416-1395

Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUired $575 & up

248-446.2021

,PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm,
appliances, mc! heat & water
No smoking Cats OK
$550/mo Call (248) 661.4518

PLYMOUTH QUiet adult com-
plex, downtown, 1-2 bdrm,
mcludes heat & water, $550 &
$625 plus security, central
laundry (734) 453.4622

PLYMOUTH
StudiO loft-style apt Porch,
laundry, CIA, super OIcel
$595 Mark (734) 455-4169

www.hometownlife.com

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $575
2 BORM FROM $650

PLUS",
1 MONTH FREEl
On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS I

(866) 232-4373
wwwcmlpropertles net

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

NorthVille's most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans inclUding
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamside
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(24B) 347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

Northvllle

~ SPRING TIME!

lWlIlelownlife.com

NOVI EHO

Close to Work,
Close 10 Play,

Close to PerfecI!
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washer/ Dryer
- Pnvate Entry

866.365.9239
On Grand RIVer
Next to Main 5t

Fountamparkapartments com

Moves You Inl
Pay NO Rent,

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

r;=============;O;;';;;O;o.2;;;';;'''i'i.'ii'i1.
Your Life..,Your Cholce ...You're Home

Westland's Premier Retirement Community
Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you want'

£1 Bedroom Apartment £Happy Hours
Volunteer Work _ ExerCise Programs

£Dog Walking ServICe £Bllliards Games
_ Beauty/Barber ServIces £Shopplng, Shopping, Shopping
iMlm-Bus Transportation iDmner In Restaurant

Personal Care Servlce {Housekeepmg Service
Pinochle Games _ Red Hal SOCiety

£Ceramlcs Class £Movie Night
_ Laundry SerVice LOther w"ter giantswilli. onVtutton

WathavenMm:Jor
Retirement Community

CaU Today 734-729-3690
m (Hearmg Imparred)1-BOO/649.3777

Hours Monday-FrIday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185
tal Equal Rousing Opponunlty 6.

KEEGO HARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELO

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

Apartmenls! •
Unfurnished

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

Madison Heights

LIVOnia s Fmest Location

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Or

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $555
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Centra! air

Livonia
SPRING DEALS are here!

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly 24-hr fitness center
qUiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment
Rent starting from $685

Call now
WOODRIDGE APTS

888-547.5828,
or VISIt

woodndgaapartments com

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Mernman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near liVOnia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $BOO
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical bhnds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477.9377
586.775.~206

MADISON HGTS,
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/mo
$0 Security depOSit and

1 month free w/approved
13-monlh lease

Contact Ms, Gilbert @
248-5B5.5077

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
1 bdrm $635/mo,
IncL heat & water

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONOITIONEO
- Updated KItchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt)
734-516-0539

I 248-589-3355
I

MEAOOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
248.767-4207

---~_._----- ------- ---'-

•

MOVE IN SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 8 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposit*

or $99 moves vou in
Our

1
value Packalfe Includes:

• and 2 Bedro6n'r Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

RENTS $5::1.0*
FROM ...

We're proud to offer the most
value for your money in Westland
Cherry Hill near Merriman.
"Call for details•••

734-729-2242

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBER lOGE

APARTMENTS,
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

Apartmenls! •
Unfurmshed

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand Rlver/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

, sub-level
From $550/Mo,

3rd, month FREE
Includes Carpeling,

vertical blindS,
deluxe appllances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat ISun by apPointment
Rental Office. 248/478-1437
Home 01l1C8. 588{775-8208

FARMINGTON HILLS; Anngle
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
pellng 9 Mllel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248"888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starlmg at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478.8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmmgra"1
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

GAROEN CITY
2 bed, refngerator, stove,
heat & water mcl $650/mo
Mmt condition 313-645-0348

Garden City'S Finestl
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heatlwater mc! 248-474-3005

FARMINGTON HILLS. spa.
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mile &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances, walk In closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763-4729

Farmington Hills
CALL US TOOAYI

SpacIous floorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom
speCials starting at $750

DIAMOND FOREST Apts
877-262-7949 or VISit

wwwdlamondforestcom

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS",
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEO RENT &
SECURITY OEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Startmg at $545

CEDAR8ROOKE APTS.
248.478.D322

- ._-----------

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(24B) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit (tnrr-
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Apartments{ •
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills ~ EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

$560
• Attached Garll(les

"Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebell
SpacIOus 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248.473.518D

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry

, 'Spaclous Walkm
, Closets

-Dishwasher
-AIr Conditioning
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St. Marys & I
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

COMMERCE TWP 1 bdrm
qUiet clean, pnvate entrance,
no pets, $475/mo
248-738.5632 248.363.8165

FARMINGTON Walk to down-
townl QUiet/clean 1 bdrm
unit, ravine view Washerl
dryer Heat Included Heated
pool Agent 734-377-3282

FARMINGTON HILlS
Newport Creek 8 Mlle/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, p16nty of
storage, appliances, carport
SpeCials 248-417.3077

EHO "I
ABSOLUTELY i

THE BEST DEAL !
IN TOWN!

SAVE $500'

Apartmenls/ •
Unfurnished

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
olans and minutes to 1-275

888.658.7757

Canton

1 bdrm starting at $614
2 bdrm startmg at $695

Ask about
FREE GOLF

866-312-5064

Canton

j Skip the
Spring
Cleaning

III~ Time to{/(JJJ Move!

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS lOW AS

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316.3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

1 & 2 Bdrms
IMMEDIATE

AVAILABLlTY!
; Great locatIOn, Free Heat,

Fitness Center, SWlm- I

mmg Pool TenniS Court
Park & PICniCArea, 24
Hr Emergency Service

Starting from $575
Call for Specials
(877) 262-1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM

Sat 10-5PM
Sun 12-5PM

~1 Bdrms Only

Birmingham: QUiet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water Close to town
$675/month (248) 446-8835

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE. 8RANO NEWI

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call
Jackie

4000'5
, Ibml Hstale
FOt'I,ease•4I0Il Apartments/Unfurnished 4210, HalisieUlldmgs

4010 Apartments/furmshed 4210 ResidenceToExchange
4020 CondoslTownhouses 4230 Commerclal/lndustnal
4030 Duplexes 4300 Garage/MIniStorage
41146 Flats 4400 WantedToRent
4tl5lI Homesfor Rent 4410 WantedToRoot
4160 lakefrontlWalerfron! ResortProperly

HomesRental 4500 FurnitureRelrtal
4080 MobileHomesRentals 4560 RentalAgency
4090 SouthernRentals 4570 PropertyManagement
4100 TimeShareRentals 4580 Lease/OpllOnToBuy
4110 VacationResortlRen!als 4590 HouseSiltingService
4120 lIvmgQuartersToShare 4020 HomeKealthCare
4140 RoomsForRent 4040 MlscToRent

Ren! !ncluOOs Heal
ami Vertical SIIOds

6 illOnth 011 year leas.
Well maintained
Newvde<X>rated

Fwtutes:
• Air cornIIllonlng
• Aelrl!l'iralor and range
• Smo" delee,o..
• Latmdryladl.,s
*E~ra$\<)J1lIl1!
• Swldeleng 1""
• Cable ,,,liable
1 & 2lledroonl Apts,

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
;"i'MIJ Pm $eotiOfl

Fmm$iSO ,
m,and 1. Mill, 'pp0s9<>

I_Mall
248-585-4810
*******PRESIDENT

lIWlISON APTS.
From$60i

1_ east <II .1<11," R.lu~
wuIn <II o.~and Mall

248.585-8580
*******HARLOAPTS.

Fmm$510
WarJ1lJ\Ml

Wwt ,id1l otMwndI1d ..
iuaI J10rlh 0113 Mile

0pp051' OM 1i>:h GeJ1ter
586-939-2340

BIRMiNGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO JUNE 1!

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses In
award-wmnmg Ivy-covered
bUlldmg 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $870

Gr8l!t Street - South off
Lincoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
town home features spacIous
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport From
$1120 INCLUDES HEAT'

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri., Sat. & Sun., noon-

5pm at 1816 E. Maple Rd.
Call the Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable m town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645-1191

BUSiness/ProfessIOnal ..
BUilding W

JUST LISTED!

WESTLANO.CADILLAC
MEMORiAL GAROENS WEST
2 Plots $1200 ea or Best

(989) 735-2351

REOFORO
Great potential for bUSiness
needmg offices 1768 sq
ft w/full bsmt & parkmg
for 19 cars Corner loca-
tIOn, newer roof $229,900
(OOJOY) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

NEW COMPANY In Rochester
Hills lookmg to buy or tease
houses In Oakland County and
Wayne County area, any con-
ditIOn Toll-free 866-809-1962

Office Busrness For ..
Sale lOW

CADILLAC WEST MEMORIAL
Gardens, Veteran's Garden 2
plots $1,100 each

231.932.0426

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CE-
METERY, Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518, 2 plots $800 each

888-672.6263

GLEN EOEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Garden of
Rest $1200 each

248.548-8289

GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL
PARK 2 plots, side by slde,
$850/both Call 606-549.0698

Real Estate Wanted •

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent LocatlOnl
734-459.1310

Cemelery Lois .,

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN 8USINESS

MinimUm Investment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at I
REMERICA L1aERTY I

(734) 432.2600

Busmess opportunities.

Apartmentsl •
Unfurnished

I'LL 8UY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 OAYS OR LESSI
No EqUity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommiSSion I Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

PLYMOUTH
Downtown StudiO, $550/mo
plus 1st, last & security

734-453-4343

leal,e/Opllon To Buy •

Vacanl Land

24 acres wlpole barn,
FOV-461, $66,900

42 acres, FOV-503,
$238,000

nERITAGE
I'i!~,

I 621 S Grand Avenue
I FowlerVille, MI 48836

17.223.01 DO

10 15 acres, With pole
barn FOV.508, $119,900

8 acres, FOV-519,
$89,900

60 acres w/sphts, FOV-533,
$299,900

2 beautiful parcels, partly
wooded and roiling

w/shared pond, 25 & 3 1
acres, FQV-5561FOV-557

Secluded and Private,
wooded parcels w/stream,

walking distance to
Hartland schools, 6 7

and 15 2 acres
FOV-558/FOV.559

lots & AcreageNacall1 .,

JUST L1STEDI
Brighton 1 1 acre cul-de-sac
wooded walk*out site Last
one 10 outstandmg subdlVI*
Slon, on paved street With city
water Walk to hIgh school &
downtown Brighton 248-557-
3633 248-231.9067
NE4R TRAVERSE CITY GOR.
GEqUS BUILOING LOT VieWS
of ,Lake leelanau, public
acc~ssJboat launch 400 yards,
$74,900 517-214-8997

RO~ULUS .5 LOT on wooded
pre erve, City water & sewer,
un rground utIlities.
$57 000, 734.a44.3583
SHI~WASSEE COUNTY 110
Acr~s, on highway 21, 30
mll~ W. of Flint, 30 miles NE
of nsing Realtor owned

989.277-3421

FARMINGTON HILLS GOR.
GEOUS property ready for you
to bUIld your dream home I
237 acres, backs to nver,
newer homes In area
Investors can split Into 3 lots
per assessor & city planner
Great opportunltyl $279,900
Call Lmda ( 248) 330.7477

Hickory Acres, exclUSive
homes communJty, paved
roads, restncllons, Howell
Schools 2-22 acre parcels

startmg at $80,000

Courtney Court - Golf
front lot FOV-517, $89,900

Wooded lot, FOV-518,
$79,900

Maplefleid • two beautiful
roiling, walkout parcels

2 acres, FOV-549, $46,900
274 acres, FOV-SSO,

$48,900

HERITAGE,~
517.223.0100

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Dey!
Any Condition Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condItIOn 248-496*0514

Real Estale Wanled •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area .. Condition or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734.525.1419

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Pnce on the
Date of your ChOice

877.757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

Roy I Oak, Rent w/optlOn to
buy bdrm, bsmt, 915 E 13
Mile I $995/mo + option fee

I (248) 561-2273.~-.....

http://www.homerownliJ.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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_A artments
www.lwmetownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wU"lv.hQmetoWltlife.vom;

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartmentsl a
Unfurmshed .,

Aparlm,nls! a
Unfurmshed .,

Aparlm,nls! a
FurnIshed W CondosfTowllhouses e Homes For Ren! <I> Homes For Rent <I> Homes For Rent <I> Vacallon ..

Resorl/Renlals W

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

REDFORD near Telegraph/96
Nice area, near park, qUiet,
conSiderate house, laundry,
furnished/unfurnished, cable,
private bath negotiable Rei
(313) 779-5525
RE:OFORD- share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath
employed adult, $425/mo
313-580-2886

REDFORD AREA
Clean qUiet home $85 per
week, share utilities $170 to
move In 313-534-0109
REDFORD TOWNSHtP Clean,
furnished, Dish TV, private
entrance. $100/wk Mature
mal. only (313) 535.3419

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, malf,L+,
serVice, HBO Low dalty/wkl}V
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUItes

400 sq ft - 900 SOft,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utlhtles.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100

-;RO=Y::::AL='O=A"'K=1O::::OO:;1l=q=ft=o!;:ft;!r~~,,'..r
with finished bsmt, month to
mon1h Call (248) 548-0260

Commerclalflndustnal a
For Renl/Lease W

CANTDN TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft., w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft offIce 12 x14
overhead door 1 m! ,from I-
275 x-way (734) 455-m3

CANTONIPLYMOUTH
Koppermck & Haggerty
18,400 sq ft, Very clean,
N!ce offIces, 20 ft clear,
Truckwell, overhead door, CJr-
cl. dnve, (248) 647-5460

FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available

150sqft &up
Several Locat!ons

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-7100

NOVI 10 and Meadowbrook,
retail office space, 1100 sq ft
Free set-up ttme, price nego-
tiable.586-219-7880

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Short term sublease Of new
lease available with Landlord
West Bloomfield, Maple and
Farmmgton Rd, area 1,500
sq ft. mcludes 5 offIces, re-
ception area, storage room
and ample parkmg Lease rate
competitive Call

DebbIe Jodway at
248-538-1389,'xt 230

PLYMdUTH minutes to do'Wn-
town 3 rooms, waiting,
reception & offIce Great for
small practIce C<jll for Info,
(734) 455-3669

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner suite, ample
parkmg, Call

734-455-7373 for mfo,

OlllCe!Rel,,1 Space Fora
Renljlease W

GARDEN CITY Sleeping room
furnlshed Non-drinker Work-
Ing male $80/wk, security
734-731.2657, 734-427-2778
LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath, clean, furnlshed, sleep
Via 196 275, 5 & Newburgh
$100wk Gabl. 734-464-1338

BIRMtNGHAM
Executive Suites
Starting at $550
(248) 203-2626

BtRMINGHAM/8LOOMFIELO
Dentist to share space 10
modern faCility at prime loca-
tlQn LOri (248) 540-5993

CANTONrrWl! \',,' {,
Immediate retail space for
lease at The Golden Gate
Shopping Center located on
LIlley & Joy 700 to 3900 sq
ft Very affordable 3 mo, free
rent 248-539-1444

CANTON - $375 per mo
mcludes everythIng Cable TV,
high speed Internet 10 your
room Pool 734-262-5500
LIVONIA smgle male will share
3 bdrm home $360 incl utIli-
ties Call 734-516-4607
WAYNE - ResponSIble adult
to share 3 bdrm home WIth
Widower 734-722-9365
WESTLAND CondominIUm to
share Prefer mature Female
$700/mo plus utilities
Call Gem (734) 729-8368
YPSILANTI: Executive new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utili-
ties Incl $325 734-658-8823

living Quarters To _
Share "lIl"

Rooms For Rent ".

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft_

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-7109

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fish 109
golf, sunsets 561-391-3845
wwwlakemlchlganescapecom
PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net
Traverse Cltv -North Shore Inn
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos Off season rates
AAAJAARP 1-800-968-2365

_..place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1-800-579-SELL

Don't take a
chance •.••

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm. 2 bath. $49S/mo,

All appliances and
ale Included.

Close to everything,
CALL SUN HOMES TOOAYI

734.495-0012
College Park Estates

51074 Matt Rd.
Canton Ml 48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave off Ridge Road)

~

VacatIOn A.
Resorl/Rentals V

MobIle Home SItes •

ALCONA COUNTY 3 bdrm,
Private lake, sandy beach
Pontoon, satellite, morel $450
weekly. 734-422-8792

wwwsunnylakechalet.com
GLEN ARBOR MI,

Perfect get-a-way
231-599-2590
Imogene37@yahoo com

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropartles com
(231) 526-9671

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $85/wk. & up
Appliances No pets Deposit
requII.d (248) 473-5535

Mobile Home Renlals (I)

lakefront/Waterfront a
Homes Rental ..

SYLVAN LAKE
4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq. ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT
1 bdrm house, new carpet,
satellite TV + Internet lneL
$710/mo 248-760-1818

ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm
ranch Fireplace, screened
porch, appliances AlC
fenced $1100 248-444-9332
ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 Mile &
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga-
low $900 per month plus util-
Ities 1 1/2 mo, security
depOSit One year lease No
pets Available Immedlately

Call 248-442-8850

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow, air all appli-
ances, garage, qUiet street,
$975/mo 248-642-6342
S REDFORD - 3 bdrm, fm-
Ished bsmt, appliances, 2 car
garage, $950
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTH LYON: 3 bdrm, 35
bath, 2 car garage, finished
walk-out bsmt, 109 round pool,
cIa, Ig deck, fireplace,
appliances, 1,800 sqft,
$1995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #733

www.rlchterassoc.com
SOUTHFIELD 3-4 bdrm, 2
baths, fmlshed bsmt, central
air, $850-$900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

W, BLOOMFIELD
All Sports Lakefrontl 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths garage,
central air, fireplace $1850

248-231-7679
WAYNE -3 bdrm, 2 bath, FL
room, washer, dryer, stove,
refrigerator Very clean Dead
end st $875 734-658-7248
Western livonia ranch 3
bdrm brick 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached garage, updated I
$t295/mo 734-751-1318
WESTLAND 18 homes avail-
able from $550-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND 2 bdrm, garage
Pets negotiable $675 mo
734-968-2636 after 6pm

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-frlgerator
Close to shoppmg $995 mo ,
$995 security

734-347-3104

WESTLAND Just remodeled
ranch style duplex, 2 bdrm ,full
bsmt, all appliances, rent
negotiable 734397-3832
WESTLAND Livonia Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1150/mo 248-388-2203
WESTLAND LIVOnia schools
4 bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1
acre lot, $1375 + security
d,poSit (734) 846-8801
WESTLAND spacIous brick
ranch, bsmt, air appliances,
$675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND • Nice family
area, extra clean 3 bdrm,
overSized garage, air, apph-
ances, large living room, new
carpet & pamt $1050/mo

(248) 982-4210
WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo Immed-
Iate occupll.ncy 734-276-0503
WE S TLAN O/LlV 0 N I A
SCHDOLS Updated 3 bdrm, 2
baths, 2 car garage, bsmt,
$1200/mo (248) 342-2343

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNI!
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
PICK YOUR OWN ROME'"
karen@marketplacehomescom

(734) 277-1762

WIXOM - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage, CIA, large fenced
yard, Walled Lake schools
$1300/mo 248-761-1008

ShowersQi
Great
Deals

PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, recent-
ly remodeled Must seel Nice
size kitchen With appliances
$600/mo 734-658-7248
PLYMOUTH - Lakepomte
ranch, 3 bed, 1.5 bath, 2 5 car
garage, pets negotiable Cait
734.459.4101
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 lIVing rooms, garage,
great neighborhood. $1350
Imo 734.455-0993
PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, all appliances mcluded
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383
PLYMOUTH Need Space?
1184 sq ft., 3 bdrm , den, all
appliances, walk to park
$1150/mo (734) 427.4698

PLYMOUTH One bdrm
house/cottage, w/loft, kit"
chen, hvlng room, new bath
$575/mo.734-459-5114

PLYMOUTH - 5 & HAGGERTY
Updated 3 bed, 1 5 bath brick
ranch, garage, flmshed bsmt,
$1400 Agent, 734-718-6779

REDFORD 2 & 3 bdrm hous- I---:===::7.==--
es - 9 ready for move In FARMINGTON HILLS
$650-$800 REDUCED RATES
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
REDFORD 4 bdrm home Window treatments, air No
Newly renovated, 8arage, hot dogs Can (248) 474-2131
tub $800/mo • down or
R.nt to Own (734) 521-0270
REDFORD (S) Updated thru-
out 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft home,
fmshed bsmt & wetbar Deck
$1200 (313) 575-1660
Redford/Detroit 3 bedroom,
bsmt, air, fenced, garage,
appliances Great house
$875/mo 313-570.3700

ROCHESTER HILLS
3 bedroom, 2 car garage,

very clean, large yard, $1150
248-391-2988

ROMULUS Remodeled 4 bdrm
briCk, flOlshed bsmt, 25 car
garage, a/c, family room.
OptIOn $950 (248) 788-1823

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, CIA, deck, No-smoking,
No pets $1200/mo 1st, last &
secunty Credit check Dean
313-945-1765, 313-995-6763
LIVONIA 12109 Cavell, clean
& cute 2 bdrm ranch, remod-
eled bath, newer carpet &
pamt, all appliances mcluded
$995 + one month security
Owner/agent 313-350-6252
LIVONIA 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances Includmg washer &
dryer, fenced yard $750/mo
+ secunty 734-709-4623
LIVONIA 3 bdrm Corner lot,

wet bar, Ig family room
$950/mo $0 down or Rent
to Own 734-521-0270

LIVONIA attractive 3 bdrm on
corner lot Large yard, updat-
ed kitchen, 25 car garage
Great nelghborhoodl $1000
mo. + deposlt 734-462-2047
LIVONIA Popular Greenbriar
Sub 3 bdrm, 25 bath, 2540
sqft ranch, 2 car attached
garage, Ig treed lot, 3 flre-
places, appliances Available
now $1700 (313) 820-9711

LIVONIA
Updated 3 bedrooms, appli-
ances, large yard $825/mo
Open House Sunday, 4/10,
12-4pm 734-266-2263
LIVONIA - Bsmt, air, appli-
ances, pets negotiable, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
L1VDNIA- 3 bdrm, 1 25 baths
New kitchen/ carpetl palntlwln-
dows/ roof Bsmt Garage
$1350 734-462-4057
L1VONIA-7 Mile Inkster area
Large 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
ranch Newly renovated
$950/mo 248-355-4212
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patiO, shed, fenced yard, cia,
appliances, 2,450 sqft,
$1495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 m8

www.rlchterassoc.com
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cIa, fenced
yard, fireplace, appliances,
1,250 sqf!, $995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC •
(24B) 348-5100 #710

www.rlchterassoc.(:om
NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm studiO
In lower half of home
Separate entrance Very near
downtown, newly remodeled,
ceramic tile, JacuZZItub, bullt
In TV 10 kitchen, all appliances
Incl washer/dryer, corner lot
$950/mo 734-358-3870
NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire-
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347-4411
NORTHVILLE Custom Bullt!!!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
finished walk-out bsmt, 2
flreplaces, bUllt"1n atrium,
deck, patiO, cIa, new
carpeting, appliances, 2,208
sqft, $1850/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #701
www rlchterassoc.com
NOVI, OPTtoN TO BUY

SpaCIOUS,bnght, 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, bsmt, attached garage,
deck, 19 master bdrm, pool,
appliances, $1195/mo

RIchter & Assoc. Inc.
(248) 891-9636

NOVI: LAWN SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL INCLUDED!!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
cIa, fireplace, shed, patIo,
aoohances 1600 sqft, $1695

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-510U703

www.rlchterassoc.com
OAK PARK (north) - 1000 sq
ft + bsmt. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, Berkley schools
$1075/mo. 248-544-8765

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dmlng room, garage.
Immediate occupancy OptIOn
10 buy $700 (248) 788-1823

DEARBORN HGTS - garage,
air, deck, all appliances, $750
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT
OEARBORNIOEARBORN
HGTS - 43 homes available
from $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, bsmt, 19 kitchen, cia,
appliances, 850 sqft, $825

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #71S

www.rlchterassoc.com
Detroit 14592 Dolphin, FenkaH
& Lasher OptIon to buy possi-
ble 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 month 248-476-6498

DETROIT
W,of Telegraph 2 bedrm,
$550/mo , Great cond ,
Call Ins (248) 474-6414

FARMINGTON
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, garage,

fenced yard, 1500 sq ft
Desirable Flanders Elementary
area Rent/Rent to Own
$1750/mo + dep Call

248-207-4537
FARMINGTON 3 bedroom, all
appliances, fenced, 1.5 lot,
2 5 car garage $1,500/month

Call 24B-249-4258
FARMINGTON HILLS

2 bedroom ranch Garage
Appliances $875/mo
Call (248) 477-0606

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
appliances, garage $725, no
credIt check!
RENTAL PROS 24a-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
houses - several available
$850-$995
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HtLLS 4 bdrm ,
1 5 bath, alc, bsmt, 'fenced
yard, 10 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Area Immediate Occupancy
$1200/mo (248)790-4780
FARMINGTON HILLS: %
ARCE LOTlli 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
utlhty room, carpeting, 1,100
sqft, $825/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #721
www.richterassoc.com

GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dining room, 2 bathS,
optIOn, $950 (248) 788.1823
GARDEN CITY: 3-5 bdrm,
1200 sq ft, 25 bath, finished
bsrnt , 2 5 car heated garage,
fenced, air, Ig deck, $1195/
mo Sec 8 ok 734-397-8074

INKSTER
3 Bdrm on Stanford

$650/mo Rent to own or
$0 down (734) 521-0270
INKSTER - 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$650. 20 homes from $450-
$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Mlddlebelt
Option possible 3 bedroom,
bsmt $600 248-476-6498
INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage- Option available
$750 (248) 788-1823
LIVONIA $1200/mo + d.poslt.
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
attached garage, water, appli-
ances & lawn malnt Incl Call
John 9am-5pm 248-478-7019

BIRMINGHAM Bnck N of
Maple 3 bdrm, fireplace,
appliances, fmlshed bsmt AlC
$1,400 248-350-2499
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm
ranch, finished bsmt, pets
negotiable, utilitles paldl $975
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
Birmingham: 16972 Klrkshlre
3 bdrm 2 bath bungalow,
furnished, 2 car garage
$1400/mo 248-706.1050

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home With rn-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal includ-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUIred 60 day
terminatIOn clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625.9300

BLOOMfiELD HILLS ham"
all appliances, air, carport,
shed, fenced yard, $725
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
Bloomfield Hills 1500 sq ft,
fireplace, wood floors laun-
dry, $1000/mo No smokmg
DepOSit 248-855-1831

BRIGHTON - IMMACULATE
executlve 2200 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath Mmutes
from expressway
$1850/mo (248) 348-3772

CANTDN - 720 Scottsdale
bnck ColOnial 2300 sq ft 5
bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, Finished
bsmt CIA Family room
w/flreplace 2 car garage
Shed Patio Fenced $1495

Available NOW
Shown Wed & Sun 7pm

01l1C' 248-593-0064
Mobil. 313-920-5966

CANTON 1600 sq ft, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $800/mo First
month plus security Call

734-397-1901
CANTON 3 bedroom bsmt,
2 car garage, $1350/mo , plus
$2000 see (734) 564-1010
CANTON (E) 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
fenced yard, all appliances,
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250
+ secunty 734-254-1026

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
Sandy All sport beach
$1285/mo Information and
pictures HNO com Id #19739
or 248-673.7107
COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm
bungalow, garage, deck, pets
welcome, $775
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
DEARBORN HEIGHTS nice 3
bdrm Ranch Immediate
occupancy Option to buy
aVail $650 (248) 788-1823

Duplexes (I)

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709.2244

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, appltances,

washer/dryer, cIa, all utilities
No pets $595
248-345-2552

Homes For Renl <I>

CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953,248-506-8121
GARDEN CITY duplex, 2
bedrm, 2 car garage, stove,
fridge, washer dryer & dish-
washer, no pets $750/mo,
1 5 months security
Immediate occupancy
(734) 421-5194

LIVONIA
clean 2 bedrm, bsmt, &
garage QUiet neighborhood
$775/mo (248) 310-8657
PLYMOUTH Lg 2 bdrm, cia,
stove/refrigerator, washer, dr-
yer, furnished, liVing & dlnmg
rooms, completely updated
Walk to downtown $650/mo

(734) 455-5566

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Tn-plex 2 bedroom appli-
ances, air parking $650+
$1075 security 248-661-5141
TROY Sharp 2 Bdrm Ranch
style Duplex CIA, washer/
dryer carport $825/ mo
(248) 877-3483, ShareN.t
Realty (248) 642-1620

WESTLAND 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm /$675 Section 8 okay
Call 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rasey)
Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

BERKLEY
Charmmg & updated St Johns
Woods ranch w/beautlful hard-
wood floors Fireplace, base-
ment, garage & fenced yard
$1200/mo Sharon Shoha

248-642-2400
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, beautiful bungalow, part
finished bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer, $1350 248-644-9223

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car, deck

$1320 248-840-9440

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm , hard-
wood floors, renovated
kitchen, stamless steel appli-
ances, 1 car garage $1700
734-248-5640

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upper With lots of 1920 s
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass, balcony, new b~th, cen-
tral air, laundry, lots of storage.
$875 + utllitlEl<: 248-548-5946

FERNDALE - ExqUIsite 2 bdrm
upper With Pottery Barn decor,
wood floors, new bath, many
updates I Central air, laundry,
garage, great storage $750
+ utIlities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE
2 Bdrms., bath, central air,
laundry faCIlities ImmedIate
Occupancy Large flat With
oak froors, sun room and
office, newer kitchen $750

248-224-4007

PLYMOUTH Clean 1 bdrm
upper, appliances, water
mcluded. Section 8 okay
$525/mo (248) 437-8741

PLYMOUTH "OLOE VILLAGE"
2 Bedrm lower flat w/bsmt,
yard & deck AI! appliances
and utilities lOci $800/mo
Drive by 873 N Holbrook,
N/off Plymouth Rd , E/of Mill
Take flier then Call KEN W. at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@mlch.com

Flals •

SOUTH LYON 2 bed,
all appliances, pets negotiable,
carport $695 Available now
C.II 734-787-0899

TROY - 1300 sq ft 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated Call after 5pm

248-641-8920

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kit-chen,
all appliances, fmlshed bsmt,
garage, $1595 248-661-6009
WALLED LAKE - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, attached garage, newly
renovated, available mid-May
$900/mo 248-756-6192

WALLED LAKE
Newly Remodeled 1 bdrm
Condo w/garage All appli-
ances including washer &
dryer In Unit Lake access, boat
docks avail $700/mo First
Month Freel 248-926-8782

WEST BLOOMFIELD Lonepme
& Orchard Lake, 2 bdrm, 2
full bath, 1 car garage
$1,100/month 248-788-2876
WEST BLOOMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE 2 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$1300/mo 248-577-5725

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm , duplex,
cIa bsmt, stove, fndge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo SectIOn
8 ok 734 968-5035

WESTLAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck, pond, 1200 sq ft
$1095/mo (586) 610.3856

WESTLAND
2 bdrm condo a/c full base-
ment, $750/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662-0397

BIrmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
fmlshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 248-988.2221
BIRMINGHAM Sharp 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, a/c, pool, all appli-
ances, washer, dryer, $940
248-568-t418

BIRMINGHAM
FIRST TIME OFfERED- WOW!
Beautllully renovated 2 bed/1 5
bath townhome features
deSigner kitchen With all new
cabinetry and cherry hard-
wood floor New carpet, trim
and paint throughout pnvate
yard, carport $1250 Includes
heat Available by 4/15 EHO

Call the Benelcke Group
at (248) 642-8686

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm 1Y2bath,
hardwood floor, washer/dryer,
prIVate entrance No pets
$12001mo (248) 901-1643

BLOOMfiELD HILLS t bdrm ,
renovated, hardwood floors,
pool washer/dryer, carport
$720/mo 248-891-1918

BLOOMFIELD LAKEfRONT!
Condo 2 bdrm , 2 bath, direct-
ly on all sports Square Lake,
Affordablel 248-788-4385

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME I CONDO 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath, bsmt. 1800
+ sq ft Below bldr price
Many upgrades $274,900

(734) 846-9335

CLAWSON - 266 W 14 Mil.
Small brick complex Two
bdrm, 1 5 bath 2-story Up--
dated kitchen & bath Avail-
able Immediately $695 + util-
Ities (248) 646-8502 Info at
wwwmlrkrealestateteam com

COMMERCE/WALLED LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, family room
With warm fireplace, galley
style kltchen, private patIO,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-884-8184

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggerty/14 Mile Crosswinds
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400-1600 sq ft.
.Central Air
..Full Size Washer/Dryer
.Sparkltng Pool
.Covered Parking
.Short Term Leases
.From $1,225
.Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpolnte
Townhouses

(24B) 473-1127
*CondltlOns apply

Condos/Townhouses e

For the besl auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It's all abo,~-,.,

RESUlTSI~

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

LIVONIA LUXURY CONDO
at Laurel Park, spacIous 2
bedrm, 2.5 bath, fireplace
$1495/mo 313-657-8730

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm town-
house, walkout bsmt, all new
interior, all appliances lOcI,
$1150/mo 248-982-5335

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
bOlt, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248.444-5434

NOVI 5 br, 2 bath condo, fin-
Ished bsmt , 2 car, laundry, &
2 liVing rooms $1300/mo
(248) 703-3720

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
ilke new, garage & pool No
pets. $825/mo Call Donna
248-347-4411

NOVI CONDO
2 bdrm, 25 bath, full bsmt,
w/ garage $1000 mo , or land
contract. 248-348-1300

NOVI SpacIOUS, bright, 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, bsmt, attached
garage, deck, Ig master bdrm~
pool, appliances, $995/mo

Richter & Assoc. Inc.
(248) 891-9636

NOVI/WALLEO LAKE
1 Bdrm, carport Lakefront,
700 sq ft $595 810-225-4430

PLYMOUTH
Great locatIOn, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, pool & more $695/mo
Incl, water & heat Sec 8
available 248-249-6046

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd ,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement,
pool, $1300 734-428-1899

PLYMOUTH - Near downtown,
2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths, garage,
appliances, no pets $980/heat
& water lOci 734-454-6633

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage:,
bsmt, no smoking / pets.
$1100/mo 734.455-1487

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom town home, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + secunty Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904
ROCHESTER: 2 bdrm, 1%
bath, fireplace, cia, bsmt,
garage, deck, patiO, pool
$1100/mo (248) 477-2643

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltles com
EqualHousmgOpportunity

(734) 729-6636

Westland Park Apts,

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. fl.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. fl.)
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month free

(New reSidents onlX
With approved credit)

Heat & Water InclUded
Central a!r, Intercom,
Appliances mcluded,

dishwasher
No pets

WESTLANO
fOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATiON FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647.3077

Westland

fii~OPEN
IREi-IT\! Sun, 1-6

h MOVE
IN FOR
tUO*

enl StarlIng at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*RestrJc,tlo!!!~~ply

08 ses,

WESTLAND CAPRt
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatIOn to malls
• livoOia school system

(734) 261-5410

1 BEDROOM
SPECIALS

Llmlted time only Call
today for an appt
On Cherry HIli Rd ,

W of Memman
(734) 722.5558

Westland

$ lETS MAKE
A DEAL

Choose Your 1st Mo Rent
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

-LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOWI

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HillS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONOITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

Call 10 place your ad at
1-801l-579-SElL( 73551

Westland

Westland
Estates

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

No fine pnnt m thiS adl

- HeaUWater rncluded -
- $25.00 ApplicatIOn Fee

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

1 MONTH FREE!
1 & 2 bedroom apts

Free heat & water
Open 7 days

WAYNEWOOO APTS
(734) 326-8270

~
VISit us at

wwwLautrecltd com

New Resldenl's Only

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
selected umts only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & 8ATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
EqualHOUSingOpportUnity

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE

734-722-4700

Troy/Blrm ingham/Bloomfield

Westland

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartmentscom

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities .

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &
Three Bedroom Apartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq,ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhomes &
Pent-houses. Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Baths & Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

Apartment Horn.. from $1100 per montb''E~~~OF TROY
(800) 258-1634

2751 MelcomheCircle. Troy
REGENTSPARK.COM

WAYNE - StUdlO Unit, 3
rooms, upper level of home
With prrvate entrance DepOSit
of $450 req 248-478-6439

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrrn
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658-8823

WESTLAND - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bdrm, SectlOn 8 & oth-
ers welcomed Call 7am-9prn
dally 248-357-1961

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Cltlb
SPRING SAVINGS!

1 & 2 Bdrms,
1st Month Free!
FREE HEAT Included

(866) 241-5111
www cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

'On select Units

EHO

PLYMOUTH$99"
MOVES YOU IN!

.Ranch style 1 bdrm,

.Washer/dryer hook-ups

.Prlvate entrance/patIO

.BUllt-m bookcases, extra
storage
.Small dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640
'call for details

~!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!II!I!!~
PLYMOUTH

SAVE THIS SPRING!
24-hr Fitness Center & POOl,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655

TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or VISit wwwtwmarbors com

PLYMDUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH Downtown quiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cIa, stor-
-age, carport, laundry faCIlities,
walk-In closet $525/mo
231-223-7220, 231-645-7222

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for details

734.416.5840

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

Birch Run Townhouses
Cooperative

Now acceptmg applications
for 1, 2. and 3 bedroom
town homes Prices range
from $425.00 - $483 00 per

month (734) 728-5311

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coohdge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
.carpet. $540/mo Heat &
water mcluded.

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK

downtown, beautifully remod-
eled 2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, CIA, laundry, parking.
$795/mo 248-535-4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloak.com

South Lyon
FREE RENT!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

RomUlUS

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starling

At $575

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-BOO-579.SELL

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
"Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask AbDul our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
ShOPPing, and Freeways

248.847-6100

PLYMOUTH- 1 & 2 bdrm near
downtown Completely updat-
ed Hardwood floors, cathe-
dral ceiling $625-$800

734.462.4057
PLYMOUTH. 1 MO. FREE

1 bdrm, heat & water & stor-
age Close to town $595/mo

(248) 417.4551
PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, In town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Available April 20 John,

734-454-0056
ROCHESTER Park view 2
bdrm upper, air, balcony, stor-
age, laundry, heat & water
Included $675.248-363-6107

Plymouth

WALLED LAKE ACCESS
Available now, 19 studIO, gar-
-den level, newly remodeled,
$530/mo 734-320-6985

Walled Lake Schools
'LOWEST RENT IN 16 YEARS

$599.00
ON 2 BED, 1-'12 8ATH

TOWNHOUSES
Limited VMs Available

Call for details
Open 7 days a week

24H24-6606
www.i:ormorantCIJ.com

248-437-3303
549 Lakewood Dr,

South Lyon, MI48178
ontrail@sbc lobal net

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

let us fax you our
brochure

A great place tD
live!

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
mailto:kenw@mlch.com
http://www.i:ormorantCIJ.com
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DRIVERJWAREHOUSE
Immediate opemng for a full
time driver/warehouse posl-
tlOn Must have a chauffeurs
license, clean driVing record
and a posltlve Attitude Salary
negobable Please fax or mall
resume

Action Floor Covenng lnc
12780 Wayne Road
livonia, Ml 48150
734-513-7319 FAX

DRIVERS For TransportatloR
Co seeking, exp dnvers for all
shifts A good driving record &
profeSSional attitude & appear-
ance req 734-591-3888

DRIVERS
Truck\ng company looking
for Tram & Semi Dnvers w/
dump expenence only. Call
Mon-Fn, 9am-430pm

(734) 455-4036

QC NEEDS
109 DRIVERS ASAP

Owner/operators
and company dnver

OTR/RegJOnal/Dedlcated, High
Pay, Exc Benefit Package
Must have CDL Class A

With tank and Hazmat
Please call 866-250-3389

or 877.WORK4.QC

ESTHETICIAN, MASSEUSE
• NAIL TECH.

Bloomfleld/Blrmlngham/
Franklm area 248-626-1772

Estimator
Southeast Michigan

Merit Electrical
Contractor

Med!um sized, 20 yrs In
busmess Due to retirement
of Estimator, we are seeking

quahfled candidates to fIll
BUlldmg Trades Electncal

Estimator
AutomotIve Cost Estimators
need not apply Successful
candidate should have the
follOWing skills

- Mlmmum 2 yrs proven
estImating expenence for
construction projects
• Computer skills a must -
Outlook, Excel, Conest
preferred
- Project management skills
including cost & labor
tracking
- Industrial machine and
electncal systems estimating
skills

Would work closely WIth field
Installers, so good commu-
nicatIOn skills are a must
Establish rapport With eXlstmg
customers and recruit new
contacts

Orlvers Needed
Panera, LLC

Panera, LlC has Immedi-
ate need for customer
service Oriented CDL
'Class A" Dnvers for our
LIVoma, MI faCility. Well
malntamed reefer' fleet,
lift gates for rolhng bak-
ery cabinet' delivenes
Starting rate IS $13/hour
{$ mcrease after 90 days),
local routes-no overnights,
Includes bonus/beneflt
package Please apply
wlthm at 32713
Schoolcraft Rd ,Ste 106,
lIvoma, MI 48150

Dnvers

Fnnge beneflts Include health
msurance and 401k plan
Salary negotiable based on
experience level

Please send resumes to.
Observer & Eccentnc

Box 1119, 36251 Schoolcraft
Llvonla, Ml 48150

JOURNEYMAN
PRESSMAN

THE

<IDhSertJtf & ~t
NEWSPAPERS

Owner Operators
Only

Tractors $1.70
per billed mIle

for full truck load I
$1.0DO SIGN ON BONUS I

DIRECT DEPOSIT

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 years offull

time experience operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable. High school

diploma or equivalent required. Nights,
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well versed in pressroom work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other various duties as required. You
must be a self-starter with a strong work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent work environment,
pay and benefits. Please send reSU)lle to:

(PrefeITed) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail Qr apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd_
Livonia, Mi 48150

Driver-Owner Operator

**************
18'-24 Straight Trucks

$1 30 per billed mile
for full truck loadl

**************
Cargo Vans

receive 70~ per billed mllel
Call Earl at:

1-800-447-5173 x5421

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Full/part time, mldmght &
afternoon pOSitIOns For faith
based adolescent reSidential
treatment program Fax
Resume (248) 634-1302

Direct Care WorkerslCertified
Nurse Assistant needed for
AFC group home Full time
pOSitIOns available for day &
evening shifts. Competitive
wages Benefits aval!able
Fax resume to 248-865-2960,
or call 248-426-9040

Direct Care: PoSItions avail-
able workmg With people in
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean.
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

Singh Homes, an award
Winning new home bUilder
m SE, MI IS seeking a
Director of Construction
OperatIOns to direct constr-
uction, customer relations,
& P&L management
Qualified candidates must
have a bachelor's degree, 5
yrs minimum of reSidential
productIOn home bUilding
management exp , a strong
customer satisfaction back-
ground, exc quality &
safety standards, budget-
Ing & estlmatmg systems
knowledge & supenor org-
anization, communicatIOn,
& computer skills

Please send resume to
msnow@slnghhomes.cDm

Dr Attn: MS,
SlOgh Homes LlC

PO Box 255005
West Bloomfield, MI

48325-3005

Director of
Construction
Operations

For Westland &
Garden City Areas Contact:

Jon Kunkle
734.805.3614

YOUTH
CARRIERS
NEEDED

DIXIE CUT STONE hiring exp
sales profeSSIOnal BuUdmg/
landscape stone exp a plus
Please fax or emall resume to
248-473-8401, clOdle dewolf@
oldcastleapg com

OJ'S WANTED For weekends,
expenenced 10 Top 40"s and
Oldies Please no Rap or Hip
Hop Call btwn 9-12 Noon
Mon thru Fn 734-421-3424

For Canton Area Contact:

Troy Gibson
734.805.3622

DIRECT CARE/
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Full & part time positions
available Immediately for all
3 shifts 24/7 $9-$10/hr.
Expenence preferred
Novi & Rochester areas
Cali 586-416-0900 or fax
resume to 586-286-1208

Customer Service ReplSales
Offices located 10 Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties Excellent pay & benefits,

Malt resume to
6689 Orchard lake Rd

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield MI 48322

DELIVERY/OFFICE!
WAREHOUSE

Part-Time, Mon-FrL
For IOdustrlal/lnternet resel1er
ReqUirements are Impeccable
drlvmg record, computer pro-
fiCiency and a conslstant
positive can do attitude
Resumes only Will be
accepted via emall sent to

careers@slgnalcondltlonlng
solutions com

Retirees welcome

DIRECT CARE
Management PoSltlon(s) for
home With 2-4 adults With
developmental disabilities,
MUST have ClS, Inc. Part 1
tramlng certificate; MUST be
currently employed as a home
manager or assistant home
manager or have at least one
year home management expe-
nence Fax letter of mterest
AND resume (734) 728-4408

Customer Service
GREAT PAY!

NEEO A CAREER
CHANGE?

WE NEED 36 PEOPLE
ASAP TO HELP WITH

COMPANY EXPANSION
If you are looking for

-Full-time
-Permanent POSitions

-Bonuses for production
-QUick advancement

-Earning potential $398-
$987 per week

Call us IMMEDIATELYI
We need help In all
departments Start
training thiS week

No experience reqUired

Call 734-453-3730

CREW LEAOER
FULL-TIME

For Amusement company to
supervise part-time employ-
ees, execute events, and man.
age warehouse operations
Heavy Ilftmg and weekend
availability required Applicant
must be mechamcally Inclmed
and have excellent interper.
sonal skills Part-time POSI-
tIOns also available
Drug free workplace
Call (734) 454-5720 x23

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
$16.36+ /hr.

Local dlstnbutor for
mternatlOnal manufacturer
With dlvlslOnal office 10
Westland now expanding has
openings 10 Customer
Relations Dept No exp req
Company offers • Complete
training • No layoffs • Rapid
advancement. Paid vacatIOn
• Benefits & bonuses All
applicants must be neat In
appearance With reliable
transportation & ready to start
Immediately CALL MONDAY
9am-4pm 734-421-1200

CUSTOMER SERVICE Medical
supply delivery, and customer
support, chent interaction,
clean drlvmg record Benefits
and potentlaJl Fax resumes to
James @734-293-0510

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Supenor Materials, a produc-
er of ready mixed concrete, IS
seeking a full time/seasonal
Customer Service Represen-
tative at our fast paced
Farmington Hills office Duties
Include takmg customer
orders by telephone and
entering orders In computer
system Candidate must pos-
sess strong Interpersonal, fol-
low through, verbal & wntten
skills & be detail oriented
Please send resume & wage
requirements via e-mail
to tcornlllle@us-concrete com
or fax to (248) 592-9130

Adult
Carriers
Needed

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days
per week. Thursday afternoon

and Sunday morning.
Canton Area

(734) 805.3622
Westland/Garden City Areas

(734) 805.3614

CNC SET-UP/
OPERATOR

2nd shift Must be familiar
With programmmg, machin-
Ing (vertical & hOrIZontal
machining centers, CNC
Lathe, set-up & tooling
concepts) Prefer candidate
who came up through the
machine operations 7-10
yrs experience Full-tIme
hourly posItion Salary neg
Exc benefit package plus
401 K Mall/fax resumes to
De-Sta-Co Cylinders, 50625
Cherry HIli Rd, Canton, MI
48188, fax 734-495-0085

COLLECTORS
needed part-time for Collec-
tion Agency Full time skip
tracer/collector needed for a
law firm Collectors needed
Evenings & Saturdays Collec-
tors respond to Connie
248-440-0482 Skip tracer/
Collector please respond to
Sally 248-424-9777

COMMUNITY
MANAGER

If you have diplomacy and
tact, like to Influence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to Community
Manager, Berger Realty
Group,lnc (248)905-5511
or e-mail to humres-
new2@hotmall com The
Community Manager IS
responsible for leasmg,
marketing, tenant retentIOn,
safety Issues, staff and
team bUlldmg, enforCing
gUidelines, regulatIOns,
managing the budget and
rent collectIOns ReqUires a
minimum of a high school
diploma, a college degree
or related coursework pre-
ferred, 3-5 years property
management, good sales
techniques, knowledge of
Industry marketing trends
and outstanding Interper'
sonal communicatIOn skills
Candidates must be
reSilient, profiCient In Indus.
try related software, media-
tion and have the ability to
react qUickly to change

A word to the Wise,
~ll\~'.'iwhen Jookmg for a
lil'l great deal check !he

Observer & ECCBnklC
Classll18dsl

CONCRETE
FINISHER/LABORER

Must have exp & a valid driV-
ers license 313-562-2510

CONSTRUCTION- PAVER &
ROLLER OPERATORS.

COl-A DRIVERS
for asphalt paving company
EXPERIENCE REQUIREO

(248) 685-9911

CONTROLLER
Non-profit Catholic Church
FaCility seeks a degreed indi-
Vidual to handle all account-
109, computer, budget and
finanCial reporting Located In
Bloomfield Hills With fifteen
employees, must have 7-10
years experience, excellent
working conditIOns & bene-
fitS, full time Please send
resumes to Box 1113
Observer & EccentriC News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd llvoma, MI 48150

COUNTER PERSON
Automotive warehouse look-
Ing for expenenced counter
person Good benefits

(313) 255-1122

CREW LEADER for asphalt
paving Class A CDL With
clean dnvlng record reqUired

248-640-4360

CREW LEADER & LABORERS
SIDING & TRIM APPLICATOR
Needs Crew Leader & Laborers
to run sldmg & tnm Must be
rehable Excellent pay for the
right person 734-422-0600

COL Trainee
CDL trammg available Help
us deliver roofmg supplies
and tram for your CDL We
roof-top load matenal for
our customers Candidates
must have good drlvmg
record and be able to
obtam CDL permit Apply
m person at
Wimsatt Buildmg Matenals

36340 Van Born Rd
Wayne

CERTIFIED MARINE
MECHANIC

Great pay benefits, fun envI-
ronment Sam 734-449.4706

CHAUFFEURS
Royal Oak based transporta-
tion co needs full & part time
chauffers for sedan & Ilmou.
slOe service Customer serv-
Ice exp a plus, Will tram Call
248-549-8800
CHILD CARE Area Manager
With multi-Site management
experience & Directors With
prior center directing expen-
ence, for southern Michigan

248-569-2500
CHILD CARE

Needs dependable, caring,
fun person Full/part-time
Southf"ld 248-357-4121
Child Care

Childcare

lead & Assistant
Teachers

lead & Assistant
Teachers

• Canton.
734-9S1-3222

~ Tutor Time Child Care/
• Learning Centers seeks

full and part-time slaff
for our Canton Center CDA &
exp In licensed child care
center req'd Competitive
salary & benefits EOE

951 N. Canton Center Dr,
Call 734.981.8463
Fax 7S4-98H163

Emall n0238@tutortlmecom

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

INFANT & TDDDLER
ASSISTANT

Learn While You Earnl
The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site tralnmg along With

401K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

Carpenter Wanted
Must have Siding experience

Call 313-562-5057
CARPENTERS- G. C, t. Top
Pay for Quality Carpenters
ReSidential ROUGHERS Only
734-513-9800; 734-620-0922

CARPET & WOOO
INSTALLERS

Cherokee Carpet m Wixom
IS lookmg for Expenenced'
Carpet & Wood Installers
Must have own transporta-
lIOn and tools If Interested
please call 248 668-8505

CARPET CLEANERS
For Sears CarpeVUpholstery

Cleaning Must have exp and
good dnvlng record Excellent
opportunity

Call 313-255-2113
CASHIERS

llvon!a Shell station, part
time, benefits, Will train, ask
for Paula (734) 464-3322

• Farmington Hills.
248-489-8555
CHILDCARE

PROFESSIONALS NEEDED
The Learning Tree Chlldcare
Center Is seeking a full time
Preschool Assistant Teacher
and Summer Day Camp Staff
Experience and a good dnvmg
record are a must For further
InformatIOn please call

734-525-6369
CHILDCARE

TEACHER/ASSISTANT
For an educational day c~re
home In West Bloomfield
Exp helpful Full or part time

248-855-4953
CHIMNEY SWEEP

$700-1000+ per wk No exp
necessary, Will tram Truck &
ladder reqUired

734-416-0800
CLEANERS NEEDED

To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon.-FrI., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req 734-455-4570

.:r.. Chlldtlme Learnmg
• Centers seeks full & part

time staff for our centers
10 Canton & Farmington Hills
CDNECE & exp 10 licensed
chlldcare center preferred
CompetitIVe salary & benefits

EOE

**** ****************** *Drivers

DRIVE OUR TRUCK: 40 - 42 CPM
DRIVE YOUR TRUCK: 90 CPM PWS

FUEL SURCHARGE
Company drivers, start at 40 cpm with 3 months experience ...
41 cpm with 1 year... and 42 cpm with 3+ years! Receive full
benefits with your choice of medical plans, pharmacy discount,
paid vacations and more. Opt for an assigned truck and take it
home In most areas- we'll get you home every 14 days!
Own your truck? We'll give you 90 cpm for both loaded and
empty miles. WIth fuel surcharge, you average over $1 per mile!
There's no forced dispatCh, and we offer paId plates/permits
and savings on tires & maintenance. Receive a settlement each
Thursday; voluntary benefits are also available.
DrIve your truck or ours- either way, we'll make sure you take
home morel

WOo-2JII-HUNT
EOE Must have 3 mos exp & Ml CDL ;

*****************************~

Now hiring Cable TechniCians
to work In the western Wayne,
or Oakland County Areas.
Expenence preferred, but not
reqUired

Please call 10
soo if you qualify.

734-721-2489

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We re lookmg for an expen-
enced TechniCian In light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 signing bonus
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, life
insurance, 401 K, dental.
VISion and more No
Saturdays See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-4600
AUTO TECHNICIAN needed
for lube-OIi-fllter service
Great opportUnity for entry-
level individual Require some
expenence or eqUivalent
educatIOn Hourly plus
commission, full benefit
package & 5 day work week
See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair faCility seeking
certified and expenenced
tech $65,000 - $85,000 per
yr plus benefits

Novl-MotlVe
21530 Novi Rd
(248) 349-0290

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
5-.Star Dodge dealer has an
Immediate openmg for an
experienced mechaniC Boom-
Ing service busmess
necessitates an addition to
our work force whose
average length of employment
IS over 10 years Excellent pay
plan, bonuses & benefits Call
to arrange for an mtervlew

Rod Hams
Dick Scott Dodge

684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734)451-3535

Automotive Mechanics Be
Manager

Great pay & benefits to the
nght person With automotive
& sales expenence Contact
Marty today at 734-576-1185

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
Exp req $1000+/wk for nght
person Advancement oppor-
tunities/benefits

Resume to Altn Diane,
23660 Research Dr #D

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
AutomotIVe

TECHNICIANS
Very busy well established
Chrysler Jeep dealership
lookmg for techs In all skill
areas Excellent pay &
benefits Plenty of work
Apply In person to Tim
Delaney, Snethkamp Chrysler
Jeep 11600 Telegraph Rd,
Redford MI 48239

6ANKING
BRANCH MANAGER

Metrobank, a subSIdiary of
Citizens First Bancorp, Inc,
has an ASSistant Branch
Manager position available In
our Farmington HlIIs Banking
Center Excellent opportunity
for an outgomg career onent-
ed mdlvldual Accuracy, cour-
tesy, responsiveness and a
consistent deSire to proVide
excellent customer services
are requirements Must have
Associates degree 1-3 years
of relevant retaIl, banking and
management experience pre-
ferred. We offer competitive
wages, educatIOnal assistance
and an excellent benefit pack-
age Forward cover letter and
resume by Apnl 15, 3005 to

Citizen's First Bancorp, Inc
Attn. Human Resources

525 Water Street
Port Huron, MI 48060

jobs@cfsbank com
EEO/MF/ANDN

no phone calls please

BLANCHARD GRINDER
OPERATOR

Exp In gnndmg all types of
materials, steel, alummum,
brass Full benefits. Apply at.
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr, Westland or
fax resume (734) 727-0814
BOOKKEEPER ~ mId sIze
electrtcal contractor needs
bookkeeper WIth QUlckbooks
& AlA bIll 109 experience
Good benefits Non smoking
office. Send resume 32940
CapItal, livonIa Ml 48150.

Building company seeks
helpers With specifiC remodel-
109 exp Must have truck &
tools (248)477-7650

CABINET MAKER
Expenenced 10all areas of lam-
mates & clJ$'tom cabmetry Pay
based on exp 313-531-8491

CABINET MAKER
High end Cabinet Co, seeks
expenenced Custom Builder
Self motlved & expenenced 10
all areas of Cabinet construc-
tion. CNC expenence a plus
Benefits, msurance & 401 K

Call 248-288-4100

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Phone: 248- 474-4200
Fax: 248.474-5799

ASSISTANT GAROENERI
LANDSCAPE INTERN

Plum Hollow Country Club
now accepting applications

Call (248) 352-2436
ASSOCiates

College
Students

$12.50 base/appt.
fleXible SChedules, sales/
service, condItIOns apply

Call Now! (248) 426-0633

ASSOCiates
College
Students

Great pay, fleXIble schedules,
sales/service All ages 17+,

Conditions Apply.
Call (248) 426.9533

ASST. MANAGER/ CLERK
Needed for dry cleaner 10
NorthVille No Exp. necces-
sary Good pay & benefits

248-207-9717
ATTENTION APPDINTMENT
SEnERS Work from home &
earn up to $30 per hr schedul-
Ing apPointments With retirees
PositIOns available Immediate.
Iy. Please fax resumes to
775-521-4152 or emall
ace@ace-marketmg net

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO LUBE TECH

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
Certified & experienced Full

time. Westland faCility
734-525-2225

AUTO POSITIONS
A faster growing Auto parts
distributIOn company lookmg
for- 1 ) Office Order Takers
Req at least to have high
school degree 2) Route-
Person (Outside sales/Driver)
Start Area-Lansmg/FlmtiAnn

--Arbor, NO CDL required
10711 Northend Ave.,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Phone
248 546-0900 Ask for Jill

AUTO TECH
Experienced all around certI-
fied tech needed for after-
noons Top pay, weekly guar.
antee, paid vacations, medical
benefits All Night Auto,

734-427-3100

PAY RANGE $8 - $9

Come Forge the Gaps In
your Pockets

APARTMENT MANAGER
OR MANAGER COUPLE

Duties require light book.
keeping, leaSing of apart-
ments, some Janltonal and
maintenance POSitIon in-
cludes salary, hOUSing and
BCBS Retirees welcome
Please fax bnef resume of
quallflcatJOns to

248-647-3570

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
JOB FAIR

APRIL 16, 2005
HOLlOAY INN

EXPRESS
3950 S. lotz Rd.

Canton
Attendance by

Appointment Only
12 hour shifts, flex

hours, long term, must be
able to work weekends

All Shifts Availablel
On the Spot Interviewsl
Temp to Hire Positions I

Immediate Job Openings
In Canton, Plymouth, and

Westland

Northwest Detroit Com-
pames seekmg motivated,
hard-working employees
for

- Packaging
- Assembly
- Machine Operators
- General Labor
- PlastiC InjectIOn

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry Level for a local trucking
co No experrence needed,
must be detail onented, self-
motivated, and organized An
associates or bachelors
degree In accounting IS
reqUired If you have these
qualificatIOns please send
your resume to Accounting
Manager, 5601 BelleVille Rd ,
Canton, MI 48188 or e-mail to
Igleason@adtransport com

ACTIVITY OIRECTOR
Part-Time position for semor

reSidence Fax resume to
(734) 326-3802

ALARM REMOTE START
INSTALLER

Must have experience Full
tIme pOSItion See Randy at

AUTO TECH CUSTOM
34601 Plymouth Rd , livOnia

734-525-7015 or
734-637-7096

.1~ALL TRADES NEEDED
~ Start

Immediately
734-261-3775

INTERNS
Weight Watchers Corporate
Marketing & Communications
team IS seeking an unpaid
mtern to assist us dunng our
peak season If you have a
love of writing and proofing,
good computer Skills, a desIre
to gam hands-on experience
In marketing, PR and/or event
planning and wIsh to build
your credentials and portfolio,
please a-mall your resume
Immediately to

nancy_gnbeck@wwgroup
com or fax 248-324-1502
Background or educatIOn In
Public Relations, Marketing or
Communications preferred.

EOE

************

ACCOUNTANT
Skyway

Precision, Inc.
Is currently seekmg Can-
didates for the position of

ACCOUNTANT
Candidates must have
experience 10 cost ac-
countmg, monthly closing
& account reconciliation
Qualified candidates for-
ward Resume with salary
ReqUIrements to'

Skyway Precision, Inc.
Attn: Kelly Rempert

41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth. M148170
Fax: 734-466-9B69

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full time/Long Term Excellent
pay/Benefits Position 10-
volves all Accounting & Tax
Issues Mail resume to. 6689
Orchard Lake Rd Suite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI 48322.

ACCOUNTANT
Sumpter Township IS seeking
an Accountant to handle full
general ledger and other
duties Must have Bachelor s
Degree 10 Accounting, mIni-
mum of three years aCCOUllt-
109 experience and computer
literacy Salary range nego-
tiable. Send resume to
Clarence J Hoffman, Jr, Clerk

Sumpter Township
Clerk's Office

2348B Sumpter Rd
BelleVille. MI 48111

734-461-6201
Must apply no Jater than

Apnl 28. 2005

ACCOUNTANT
Full-Time

Lmcoln Park Multi-million $
service company IS seeking
an accountant to assIst theIr
Controller In a small office
enVIronment Exp. reqUired
Duties Will mclude AIR, NP,
P/R and use of general
bUSiness accounting skills
Great Plams exp a plus
Future growth opportunities
Good fringe beneftt program
Send salary reqUirements and
resume to Box 1124

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd_

Livonia, MI 48150
oeresume@

oe homecomm net
(Code 1124)

POLICY'
All advertiSing published 10the
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
appltcable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publicatlOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice AI! real
estate advertiSing In this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitatIOn, or
discriminatIOn This news-
paper WIll not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thIS
newspaper are avmlabie on an
equal hOUSing opportumty
basiS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram m which there are no
barriers to obtam hOUSing
because of race, cofor, religion
or national ongln Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan
Equal Housrng Opportunity

Table lit - Illustration of
Pubhsher s Notice************

, ,

ADVERTISING SALES REP

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

The Mirror Newspapers Is looking for an enthusiastic: result-oriented sales
professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. Position Is

full time and based out of our Royal Oak office. The ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least 1 year of outside
sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have own transportation.

Looking to rent: House or flat
In Ferndale, Royal Oak or
VICinity 1-3 bdrm $800/mo
or under Cat fnendly
Washer/dryer hookup Leave
message (248) 835-8982

Wanted To Rent G

Canton, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 mce
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 888-356-6102

Dearborn HelghtslRaymond
Updated, mce curb appeal 0
down, $800/mo and many
others Call 734-425-0490

DETROIT/McKay, BURNETTE
Many othersl 0 down or Rent-
to-Own From $550 to $700
mo CALL 734-425-0490

Are you energetic?

Do you take pride
m your work?

If so, our corporate office
may have an Ideal pOSition
for you ThiS ISa part-tIme,
long-term pOSItion from
6 OOam- 9;OOam Monday-
Fnday Duties WIll mclude
dusting, mopping,
emptymg trash, vacuum-
109, & scrubbing bath-
rooms QualifIed can-
didates will have 2-4 years
prevIous commerCial
clean 109 experience and
the ability to work on your
own Please call
1-800-662-9733 ext. 5186
to schedule an mtervlew

ROYAL OAK Commencal yard,
fenced, 3500 sq ft, lincoln &
Main $500/mo Call'

(248) 548-0260

REDFORDIWOODWORTH
Perfect starterl 0 down/

$750 mo & many others
CALL 734-425-0490

land For Rent G>

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INOUSTRIAl-
Bellevllie - Canton

Novl- Wixom
- OFFICE-

Canton - Farmington Hills
• Wixom-

- RETAil-
Auburn Hills - LIVOnia

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ,xt 130

LIVONIA Updated ranch
w/new oak kitchen I Reno-
vated great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage $1095mo I"!!!'
Call for termsl~
Sherry Underwood""'''
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290-9994 ext
130721 for free audiO tour

CLEANING PRO.
FESSIONAl

------....wsr
~l"OllDC$~'H(l

Help Wanted General •

LIVONIA / ARCOLA
3 bedroom, a down, rent to
own $1000/mo & many oth-
ers Call 734-425-0490

NOVI3 bdrm 1 5 bath 2 story
1st floor laundry, fireplace In
great room, full bsmt & 2 car
attached garage Excellent
neighborhood' $1295/mo
jJ///IfII>. Call for terms! Sherry
~ Underwood RE/MAX

-'-100, 248-348-3000
or cal) 800-290-9994 ext
130651 for free audiO tour

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who Is also organized and
persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for.

~

Please submit resume 10: ~
(Preferred) Emall: emplovment@oe.homecomm net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

DIRECT CARE
to work With developmentally
disabled adults In LIVOnia &
Plymouth, part tIme & on-call
for weekends CMH traimng
necessary. Excellent benefits
$8 75 to start Call Virginia

(734) 422-1020

INSURANCE AGENTS
Independent, that Will run 6-
10 pre-set leads a week in the
Wayne & Washtenaw coun-
ties This 1s an excellent
bpportunlty for expenenced &
energetIc agents that want to
work for a well established
company No Prospectmg,
Call Ed 248-281-1500 ext 130

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS IN NATIVE ENTERPRISE
The entre-

preneurial
spirit can
thrive in
nearly any
environment.
Key factors
such as access

to markets and business relationships
are the building blocks for business
enterprise, often
critical for new start-ups. However,
Native Americans who start businesses
on reservations face a daunting lack of
resources.

"Native Entrepreneurship," a report
by the nonprofit organization CED,
addresses the lack of access to business
and social networks which encourage
and support business owners (http://
efed.org/imageManagerdocumentsNa-
tive_Entrepreneurship.pdf). In spite of
these obstacles, tribal members are
finding ways to improvise and create
their own business infrastructure.

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
About 30 years ago, Pete Calhoun of

,the Shoshone Wind River Indian
Reservation was working in construc-
tion, when he heard about a tribal
assignment for 220 acres. These assign-
ments allow Native Americans to rent
land from their tribe. In his case, the
tribe might also give him a cow permit.
"I put my name in," he says, "and went
before the Business Council of
'Shoshones and Araphahoes." He's been
ranching ever since (30 years) and

tended up to as many as 275 cattle.
A rafting trip with his son on the

Snake River stayed in his mind, inspir-
ing him, four or five years later, to go
again before the Council for permission
to explore the possibility of a business
using the Wind River, which flows
through the Wind River Canyon, on the
reservation. He had a former guide
assess commercial feasibility. Calhoun
wasn't the first person interested in a
permit, but he was the first tribal mem-
ber: "Josephine Kirkpatrick, my agricul-
turalloan officer at First Interstate," he
explains, "helped me get one of the fast-
est SBAloans (we think)." Wind River
Canyon Whitewater of Thermopolis,
Wyo., was financed through personal
capital and the SBAloan within four
months.

This business has drawn customers
from four continents. 'We bought a map
of the U.S., hung it on the wall and have
tourists put push pins from where
they're from," he mentions. "The biggest
share is from the Midwest. I don't think
they come just here. I think they come
to Yellowstone, and stop and see it."

Calhoun clearly made the most of an
existing relationship to fund his new
business, but he then had to get the
word out -- and not by telephone. He
advertised carefully and benefited from
television exposure.

Oglala Lakota Elsie Meeks tells a far
different story. She lives on the Pine
Ridge Indian Reservation about 100
miles from Rapid City, S.D. To encour-
age entrepreneurship, her reservation

started The Lakota Fund in 1985, for
which she initially served as bookkeeper.
Today she directs the First Nations
Oweesta Corporation, which encom-
passes Pine Ridge's 38,000 members, of
whom about 20,000 live on the reserva-
tion. She also chairs the board of The
Fund.

"None of us had been in business
(when The Fund began)," she explains.
"There was really a lack of businesses,
period, on the reservation, and the ones
here weren't tribal. There weren't any
banks; so people operated in cash."
Eleven years later, she and another
woman opened Wanblee Mart, a grocery
store that saved the 28-mile trip for gro-
ceries. Wanblee Mart has grown to 15
employees.

"People who start businesses tend not
to talk to others because they're busy
about their business," she states. "They
don't really want to know if they're doing
something wrong, because it might
mean failure. They won't speak to bank-
ers. We started a chamber of commerce
that brought people together, who were
like starving people eating together the
first time. The Fund was a model; so a
lot of people wanted to talk to us, too.
We had no trouble getting an SBA-guar-
anteed loan. I was really in a unique
position."

Meeks says that the challenge for
many people at The Lakota Fund wasn't
picking up the telephone and calling: "It
was being able to converse in this other
world." She and her partner met their
challenge in developing a relationship

Pete Calhoun of the Shoshone Wind
River Indian Reservation has had suc-
cess financing his businesses.

with Affiliated Foods, which required
weekly orders of $6,000, a figure
they rapidly doubled. "We really had
to fight to get in with them," she
recalls.

Both Calhoun and Meeks devel-
oped productive relationships that
helped them develop their business.
Both took out loans. Beyond that,
they seem quite different, except that
their success evolved from their indi-
vidual entrepreneurial personalities.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments
upon the workplace in national
media. Copyright 2005 Passage
Media.)
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PROBATION OFFICER
(YOUTH)

PART TIME CONTRACTUAl
($15 per hour)

Conducts Interviews and pre-
pares pre-sentence reports,
works WIth the school district,
and conducts regular report-
Ing sessIons Degree 10 SOCial
Work or closely related fIeld
Master's Degree preferred

SubmIt cover letter anti
resume to LInda Gable,

Court Administrator
29th Dlstnct Court
34808 SIms, Ave

Wayne, MIChIgan 48184
no later than April 29, 2005

PROTOTYPE
TECHNICIAN_ ... '.

Karmann Technical Devel~
opment, L L.C. IS a Full
ServIce Vehicle SupplIer
dellvenng Program Dev-
elopment, Design, En-
gineering, Manufacturing,
and ProductIon Services of
ConvertIble Top-Systems to
the worldWIde automotive
mdustry since 1901. We
are currently seekmg a

High school diploma, voca"
tlonal educatJon and lor
eqUIvalent reqUlrect 8+
years experience In SImilar
field, automotive exper-
Ience preferred. Necessary
experience Includes: oper-
ation of machine shop
equIpment, knQwledge in
t1g weldmg In aluminum
and steel, and blueprInt
readIng. Knowledge of a
CMM a plus.

We offer a competItive
compensation package w!
excellent employee and
famIly benefits. We wel~
come your mterest m
Joining our growing organ-
IzatIon and urge you to
forward your resume to
Karmann Techmcal Dev-
elopment L L C., Attn HR,
14967 Pilot Orlve. Ply-
mouth, MI 48170

EOE/M/F/DN

PURCHASING
CLERK ,

ImmedIate opening fOr detail.
mmded individual with,
excellent clerical skills, data'
entry and PC experience to~
work m our purchaSIng,
department Prefer experience
m cham drug stores, super
markets, mass merchandls"
ers, or other large distribution
operatIons
Full time employment with
benefits.
Send resume In confidence
WIth background to:
Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026
Novl, MI 4S376-S026
or FAX 248-374-6061

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmington Hills -
West. Bloomfield Seeks 2
people WIll tram Attend
our career semmar Wed"
Apr. 13th, Noon-1.00 p rn.
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 MUe &
Mlddlebett.
Steve Lelbhan ~ Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext. 405 I

PROFESSIONAL
TREE CLIMBER

For tree service, ImmedIate
openmg (248) 352-0263

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR
For Property Management
company In Canton. Fluent in
Word & Excel. Must have
good commUnicatIon skills.

Mal! or emall resume and
sa!ary requIrements to

8556 N Canton Center Rd.
Canton\ MI 48187 emall:

debl@lml-acICom

Showersol.
Great
Deals

in your
Classilieds!

For Ihe best auto
claSSIfications check
Oul the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~ul
RESULTS I ' 1:1,

~I) I

PAINTERS NEEDED
5 yrs exp reqUired Intenor,
extenor, repaints. Own trans~
portatlOn 248-474-5372

PAINTERS, FOREMEN,
TECHNICIANS &

CARPENTERS (Experienced)
5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefIts avaIlable, 401 K

248-922-1515

Must be famIliar With est-
Imating/order entry software,
WIth knowledge of prepress,
offset printing and bindery
Strong productIOn manage-
ment, customer servIce, and
organizational skIlls with
attentIon to detaIl. Full~tlme,
salaried posItIon with benefits
Located In SouthfIeld, MI.

Emal1 resume to
sslelky@rpsvs.com

PRINT SHOP
MANAGER

MINIMUM 2 YRS. EXP

Panel Builder, FIeld Service,
Fltter/Welder, Pipe Fitter,

Machine Assembler,
w/heat treat furnace exp

$12-$16 hr based on exp
Fax resume to 734-656"2009

PRESSER
Expenence preferred. Ply-
mouth area. 734-453-4343.

Printing

PARTS COUNTER PERSON
GM experienced preferred
APPLY IN PERSON to Parts
Dept, BIll Wmk Chevrolet,
10700 Ford Rd, 13earhorn
Ask for Mike Wortmann

The City of Wayne IS accepting
applications for Police OffIcer.
Salary $39,517 - $55,750lyr.
Applicants must be MCOLES
certIfIable at the tIme of written
examinatIon or have full-time
experience as a MCOlES certl~
fled Police OffIcer. Must pos-
sess a current, valid MichIgan
dnver's lIcense with no more
than three (3) current pomts
and pass a background inves-
tIgatIon and be phYSIcally and
physchologlcally adequate for
the performance of work
Applications must be picked
up m the City of Wayne
Personnel Department, 3355
SWayne Rd, Wayne, MI
48184 An applicatIon form IS
also available on our website

@ WWW.CIwayne ml.
us/personnel hlml

ApplicatIons must be com-
pleted In its entIrety and on file
In the Personnel Department
by 4 30 P m. on Apn129, 2005
No faxed or e-mailed applica-
tIons WIll be accepted No
resumes will be accepted With-
out wntten applIcatIon form

The City of Wayne does not
dlscrlmmate on the basis of
race of race, color, natIonal
origIn, sex, religion, age or dls~
abIlIty In employment or the
proviSIOn of services.

PARTS DEPARTMENT
Lawn & Garden store, experi-
ence preferred Apply at

32098 Plymouth Rd
or call 734-525.0980

PAVER OPERATOR
Experienced for asphalt pavmg
company 2005 season Must
have valid dnver's lIcense
Health, dental, life lOS, 401 k
and pSld holIdays SubmIt
applicatIOn In person at

K & B Asphalt
734-722-5660

PLUMBER (licensed) New
work & servIce. Must have
truck & tools

Call. (313) 292-6600

POLICE OFFICER

PART. TIME TELLER
New liberty Bank, a
commumty bank m Plymouth,
IS lookmg for a part-tIme teller
SubmIt resumes to H R
Department, 1333 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Piymouth, MI
48170, fax to 734~416-9401

or emall to
foutchn@newllbertybank com

No phone calls, please

MEIJER
HIRING

• Grocery
• Meat

• Produce
• Dell

Team Leaders

Fax resume to
734-367.0099

No Calls, Please

MalO Street VIllage Apts 10
Novl is seekmg an experienced
mamtenance tech CandIdates
must have prevIous apartment
mamtenance expenence and
possess own tools We offer
competItIve salary, apartment
discount opportunitIes med-
Ical & dental benefIts Please
fax resumes to 248-349-8484

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experienced for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
mUnity Great opportunity for
nght person

Please fax resume to
586-775-0175

Management

MANAGER
Cashland IS seeking a full
tIme manager for our
Garden City locatIon Can-
dIdate must possess excel-
lent customer service SkIlls,
money-handlmg ca pablll
tIes, dependable, fleXIble,
and able to work evemngs
& weekends We offer an
excellent work environ-
ment, hands-on traIning,
health & dental Insurance
Fax resume (734) 721-9806
or stop in and pick up an
applicatIon at 2221 S
Wayne Rd , Westland

MAZAKIMAZATROL
MILliNG

PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR
Expert MachinISt. Top pay,
great working condItIons.

Buckingham Tool Corp.
(734) 591-2333

MECHANIC MichIgan largest
transport refrigeratIon dealer
has a career opportumty for a
ServIce Technlclan/Mechamc.
Applicants will have an excel~
lent work ethiC, posItIve attI-
tude, fabncatlon skIlls General
dIesel knowledge IS a plus
ThIS IS a second shift POSition,
benefIts mclude 401k, medIcal
msurance, generous vacation
package and second shift pre-
mium Please send resumes
to Box 1112 ,Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd livonia, MI
4B150

MAINTENANCE
TECH

PAINTER'S HELPER no
expenence necessary
Must have transportatIon
References reqUIred

Jason, 734-634-6064

Mechanic
Ml's leader In forklifts &

matenal handling seeks exp ,
mechaniCS for Romulus area

Own tools & good dnvlng
record req , Call Sarah

@FrazaiForkflfts of DetroIt -
your local Caterplller, Clark &

LInde hft truck dealer
(800) 462-8010 ><235

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
,Part tIme & full tIme Busy
LIVOnia OB!GYN offIce. Call

248-615-1234

Nail Tech
LIcensed w/exp , Career mmd-
ed, Full-time 248-420-4199

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
NAIL TECH. PART TIME

Exp. Mon~Fn, Ford World
Headquarters Hair Salon,
Dearborn 313.322-1140

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
Now acceptmg applICatIons
for Inside Sales WIll pay for
exp Apply In person 615 Old
Baseline, NorthVille Or online
at: hr@northvlllelumber.com

OFFICE CLEANING
Blrmmgham area, Mon-Fn
6pm-830pm $850 per hour
Dearborn area, Sat $10/hr.

Call (248) 449-4880

• InkJet Operators
• ServIce Tachs for MaIling
Insertmg Machmes & InkJets
• ShIft SupervIsor with Exp
Operating Mati lnsertmg
Machines, [nkJets, & Tabbers

Top pay WIth excellent bene-
i1ts 313-882-7889 EOE

MAINTENANCE
FULL TIME, needed for Apt
complex Must be experi-
enced Farmington HIlls.

Fax (248) 474-7211

Maintenance Person
Needed full time for small
manufactured home commu-
nity In Nov!. Experience with
mobIle homes a plus Snow
plowlOg required Valid dnv~
erS lIcense necessary Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment commumty
near 10 mIle & Telegraph
Experience preferred Benefits
avaIlable Call 248-355-0770.

Ask for Klmberlee

MAINTENANCE
TECH

for large apt complex In
Farmington Hills Expen-
enced m HVAC and all
phases of apt maintenance
Please fax resume

248-47S-6802

LOAN OFFICERS
EXPEREINCED

Mortgage company seekmg
h!ghly motIvated, expenenced
loan OffIcers to JOin
MichIgan's new premIer mort-
gage company Call Matt
Johnson today for an roter-
vIew at 313-965-9388

MACHINE SHOP
5 yr minimum exp WIth
Bridgeport, Lathe & Weldmg
Brake Shear, some dnvlng &
shop maintenance
Fax resume: (734) 453-5041
Attn. Jeff, or mall to WIlliam P.
Young Co, 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, MI48170
MACHINIST SET UP/
OPERATOR MANUAL LATHE
Must have H S dIploma or
eqUivalent Must have 5 plus
years expenence Days, good
benefIts Including 401 K, med-
Ical & dental DE-STA-CO
Industnes Canton LocatIon
Call (734) 495-0000, ext
7112 Mall resumes to
50625 Cherry HIli Rd,
Canton, MI 48188 or Fax
Resumes to 734~495-0085

MAILING POSITIONS
ChIlders Pnntlng, IlJCated In
Westland, IS seekmg applI-
cants WIth the followmg expe-
nence

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look In
your Observer &
Eccentric ClaSSified
sectIon for all the
newest local lIstings I

LOCAL DRIVERS CDL.A & B
For M C Gutherie Lumber,
1st shift, $12~$16 to start

YARDMAN
1st & 2nd ShIft 8 am-5pm
& 5pm- -1am, $10-1410 start
All pOSItIOns requIre a solid
work hIstory HIla/lumber exp
pref

Apply m person 8-4,
11940 Memman, LIVOnia

LOW VOLTAGE!
ALARM INSTALLERS EXP,

for busy company CompetitIve
wages. (248) 799-9252

'~ LocaiJobs
\ ea' Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS ~

Singh Management Company
is seeking to fill ImmedIate Full
TIme pOSitIOns In the Canton
area Must be able to work
weekends We offer compet-
ItIve wages, commissions,
health, and dental Insurances

EOE Emall resumes to
resume@SlnghMal!com

INSTALLERS WANTED
Awmg Installers, full tIme,
benefits, 401K Apply wlthm,
12700 Merriman, LIVOnia

734-422-7110

Janitorial
OFFICE CLEANERS - Eves &
Days PT Up to $8/hour to
start Auburn Hills, Troy, NOVI,
and Plymouth areas

248-912-1200

JOB DEVELOPER
Creative & motIvated person
for devlopmg employment
& mlcroenterpnses 2 yrs
exp m vocatIonal settmg
Call Colleen (734) 467-7891

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person
Exp necessary Good earmng
potential (734) 738-0002

[

LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS
GAROEN LOVERS

248-543-4400, Glen

LANDSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE - MATURE
Exp reqUIred Novi area

248-374-9404

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Seekmg Exp Zero-turn opera-
tor to head a 3-person resI-
dentIal lawn cuttmg crew
Must be detal! Oriented & reli-
able Please call 877 -463-2632

LAWN APPLICATOR
Expenence preferred Salary,
health benefIts, paId vacatIon
& year round I;ork Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734~699.0011

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CREW FOREMAN (MIF)

Needed for landscape compa-
ny m Mlford Call Steve for
detaIls 248-676-0700

LAWN MAINTENANCE, Exp.
For NorthVIlle Co

Must have own transportation
248-449-6137

LAWN SERVICE
Helper needed for full time,
exp helpful, but WIll tram, call
Bnan 248-471-4905.

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Unexperienced need not apply
Up to $16 per hr PyramId
SprInklers 734-455-6733

LEAD TEACHER
For Chrlstran chlldcare. 2nd &
3rd shift Fax resume 734-
9S1-2474 or
Emall pdifJP@yahoo.com

Learn to Drive
Tractor/Trailers

No experience necessary.
Earn $34,000-$36,000 first
year Local, OTA and regIonal
compames hIre our gradu-
ates Get hired before you
start school with companies
such as Stevens Transport,
Swift, Werner & TMC.
Fmancmg avaIlable MichIgan
Works & UAWITAP approvefl
Call 1-800-615-4443 and let
US help you get on your
road to success!

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment commumty
In Canton IS lookmg for an
experienced enthUSiastIc, &
motIvated leasmg consultant
Please fax resume to

(734) 495-9505

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt. commumty
Customer servIce experience
reqUIred, leasing expenence
preferred Great opportunity
for right person PleMe call
(313) 562~3988 or fax resume
to (313) 274-1927

LEASING
CONSULTANT

HVAC CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

York InternatIonal, a world
WIde leader In aIr condltlon-~
mg since 1874, has an
openmg for a exp, HVAC
CSR at Its MIdwest branch
In Detroit ThIS person IS
responSIble for entering
and marntamrng customer
orders by phone or at a
sales counter Good com-
mUnlcatlon skIlls and com-
puter experience are
reqUIred York offers com-
petitIve salaries and great
career opportunitIes for
those who want to serve
others Excellent benefits
package Includes 401 K, and
stock purchase program,
Insurance plans, for med-
Ical dental and optIcal cov-
erage as well as a tUItIon
reImbursement program
Quallfled apphcants should
send a resume to York
Detroit Branch, AttentIon
Operation Manager, 32975
CapItal, LIVOnia, MI, 48150
or fax 734-513-9775

HVAC, & R
SVC & MTCE
Expenenced

Camm & Industrial
Full tIme, Be/BS, Dental

401 K With matching"
VacatIon, Holidays, EducatIon

& a truck,
+ $1,000 new hire bonus

Fax resume to 313.535-4403
$18-$32 per hour

HVACR Technician
Exp w/knowledge of

restaurant eqUIp. reqUIred
Call: (734) 326-3900

INDUSTRIAL MACHINE
BUILDERISERVICE PERSON

Needed Mechanlcal/numatlc/
electroOlc knowledge req
Experience w/ Allen Bradley
PLC's a plus Machmmg back~
ground Offermg competitIve
salary & benefits pkg. Up to
25% travel may be req Fax
resume to. MS 248-437-2415

Installation
Multi-media company IS seek~
109 highly motIVated IndIVIdu-
als for set-up, delIvery, instal-
latIon & customer service of
custom home theater equip-
ment Individual must possess
valid driver's license, 18 years
+, rock star attitude Paid traln-
109,company vehIcle & bonus-
es Call JT (734) 207-0317.

INSTALLERS
All systems cablmg.
ImmedIate Experience
reqUIred. Send resume to
Box #1116, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia,Ml 48150

InstBllers Needed
Fast growmg Siding &: Gutter
Co. lookmg for -dependable
hard working individuals
Must have valid driver s
hcense & dependable trans.
portatlon. Exp helpful, but
WIll train the fight candIdates.
Apply at FiberClass
Contracting, 47220 Cartier
Dr., Wixom, MI 48393

(246) 669-0660

..

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duly Hamecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Experience Needed
Excellenl Pay

Call Barb, 248-423-3466

ull Time Sales Assistant
1!l!llililllililiM¥A ~

Based out of our livonia office, this
position provides support to our sales
reps, Good potential for career
growth, High school diploma or
eqUivalent required, with 6 months to
one year general office experience,
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer skills
are essential, With ability to
accurately type 35-40 wpm. We offer
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits,

Pleasesubmit resumeto:
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
fax: 734-953-2057
TheObserver& Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,Livonia,MI48150
Please reference Job code SA

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

HVAC ASSISTANT
Perform skilled work In
Install, repair, mamtamence
of systems 1 yr college or
eqmvalent exp., 1 yr
apprenticeshIp or 2 yrs
field expo CFC certIfication
Computer exp Must be
able to be on call and work
multI ShIftS, weekends and
holidays Send resume to

HVAC Manager
DetrOIt TIgers, lne

2100 Woodward Ave
Detroit, MI 48201

Fax 313-471-2499

Hospitality Coordinator
Dependable, energetIc, self-
motivated, people-onented
person to meet & greet
home buyers. SouthfIeld
Full or part tIme Send
resume 248-353-0325 or

ecwest@arco1952com

HARTLAND LUMBER
Needs Yard Supervisor WIll
pay for exp Apply In person
or send resume to Hartland
lumber, 10470 HIghland Rd,
Hartland, MI , 48353

hr@hartlandlumbercom

MalOStreet VIllage Apartments
m Novl IS seekmg to fill a
Part-TIme housekeeper/lIght
mamtenance pOSItIon Cand-
Idates must be reliable,
fnendly, outgomg and able to
work weekends Please fax
resumes to. 248-349-8484

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for Amencan House
Semor lIvmg in Northville.
Call Judy 24S-449-1480

HOTEL
FRONT DESK CLERK

Seeking 3pm-11 pm full time
candidate WIth prevIous hotel
experience We offer competI-
tive startmg wage, a great
work enVIronment and travel
discounts Apply In person
Besl Western GreenfIeld Inn

3000 Enterprise Dr
Allen Park

House Cleaning
MOLLY MAID IS NOW HIRING
Good pay No weekends or
evenmgs PaId tramlng
Company car Weekly pay
POSItIveatmosphere

Call today at 734-421-7195
HOUSECLEANERS - Up to
$1050/hr. Benefits Mon-Fn,
days Cdr req 4902 DeWItt,
#101, Canton. 734.394-1771

HOUSEKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE

GENERAL LABOR
Reliable people needed for
light industrial work In a
clean, modern faCIlity
$10/hr to start w/opportu-
nltles for advancement
BenefIts Includmg 401 k
Telegraph & 196 area
Apply In person between 9
AM and 4PM at

IHC Inc
12400 Burt Road

Delroll, MI

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn malnt employees 2+ yrs
exp Hardworking, good attit-
ude Health ins 734~427-9353

GRINDER OPERATOR
00/10, Surface gnndlng on
large, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp Apply 10 per-
son or by mall to, 33100
Capitol, LIVOnia, MI 48150

734-427-8550
GRINDER HAND

with expenence for dIamond
tool company In Llvoma Full
tIme, benefits, 401 K. Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

FULL/PART- TIME POSITIONS
avaIlable In the areas of
youth/chIldren s
minlstrv/pralse & worshrp
leader Renumeratlon nego-
tiable Summary sheet can be
obtamed by call 109 734~721-
4801 Submit resume to Wade
Cupps, Staff- Parish RelatIons
ChaIrperson, 1st UnIted
MethodIst Church, 3 Town
Square, Wayne, MI 48184

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EXPEOITOR/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ConstructIOn office exp help-
ful Must be computer ilterate
Good pay WIth benefIts Send
resume to 5002 DeWItt,
Canton, MI 48188 attn Human
Resources

GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed for busy Westland
apt commumty. Must have
basic SkIllS, good driving
recorq and ablilty to pass a
crlmmal check $8/hr, full
benefits mclude 401 (k)
Apply at Hawthorne Club,

(734) 522-3364

HAIR STYLIST Wanted for
liVOnia Salon, 5 MIle &
Newburgh Call 313-443-1933
HAIR STYLIST. NAIL TECH

Ready for a change? New
salon In Plymouth. Call for
Interview (734) 459-0670
HAIR STYLISTIBARBER Busy
Westland Salon Great atmos-
phere. CommIssIon Lmda,
Tues-Sat. 734-641-0910

HANDY PERSONjBATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-tIme. Good drlvmg record,
dependable, (734) 459-9900

HANDYMAN 1M/F)
Novl/Rochester $18-26 per
hour, 40 hrs per week BCBS,
401k Fax name, home
address to 248-332~9255 to
receive maIled applIcatIon

Exciting Opportunities
Service Technicians

bright house
ffll"WOltltll

FDREMAN
Asphalt company seeking
q.vaUfied sealcoat Foreman!
Laborer (M/F) Benefits &
~q~us offered 734-721-4442

, FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17.34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

If interested in applying please complete an
application on our website @

,
Comprehensive Benefit Package avanabla

:If you would like to be part of a company
'that Is on the cutting edge of technology,

and work in a professional challenging
atmosphere,

Bright House Networks is for you.

:www.michigan.mybrighthouse.com/careers

14525 Fannington Road, Livonia
An EEO/AA Employer and supports I

a Drug Free Workplace,

A word to the WIse,
ll'X' when lookmg for a
" great deal check the

Observer' ECCBntrlc
ClasslllBdsl

: . Full time positions/ Experience necessary
Must have an acceptable driving r~cord

Call 313-255-22S0
lOr fax resume 313~255-0470,
:. FOREMAN
@otltractors Steel Company IS
lbo'kmg for an experienced,
r'e~ponslbte and organized
foreman for structural steel
Warehouse Must have leader-
~hjp skills Job duties WIll
Donslst of workmg with and
leadmg a crew, whIch WIll be
(esponslble for loadmg and
unloadmg trucks. Excellent
opportunity for thIS career
posItion Industry competitive
pay and benefits. Apply in per.
son 36555 Amrhein, Livonia
(near Plymouth and levan)

EXECUTIVE.ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills company
se~ks profeSSional candIdates
1m thiS full time diverse POSI-
tIOn proViding administrative
support to Its CEO Apphcants
must be exp , possess strong
orgamzatlonal SkillS, the abIlIty
to multt-task effiCIently and be
able to work independently at
the corporate level ProfiCiency
In MS Office requIred We offer
a pleasant working environ-
ment, benefits & competitive
salary Please mall resumes to
L Gabrye! at 33 Bloomfield
Hills Parkway, SUite 240,
BloomfIeld Hills, MI 48304

EXPERIENCE GLASS
INSTALLER
With tools

313-538-2746

EXPERIENCED BDDKKEEPER
Full tIme, for home bUIlder
lOOking Responsible for fInan-
Cial statements, PJP, Payroll,
Tax Reports, Tax Returns
Please send resume to

PO Box 701256,
Plymouth, Ml 48170

~LORAL DISPLAY
PERSON NEEDED

For retail store 10 Western
Wayne County Knowledge of
Annuals, PerrenOlals, and flo-
(,81bouquets preferred Please
Send resumes to Observer &
6ccentnc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Box 1120
~!Vonla, Ml 48150

FOLDER OPERATOR
Don t mIss thIS opportumty to
lOIn the fastest growing print-
IrQ companv In MIchIgan

fTull tIme, operating stahl fold-
Itr, must have minimum 2
years expenence Benefits
offered

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:sslelky@rpsvs.com
mailto:hr@northvlllelumber.com
mailto:pdifJP@yahoo.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://:www.michigan.mybrighthouse.com/careers
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food/Beverage ..,

I '

estaurant
Opportunities

DIN THE HOTTES r
TEAM UNDER

THE SUN
Fun and new eXCitIng
MeXican fast food restaurant
chain 'Commg to town!! Del
Taco a 24 hour restaurant
operation speclallzmg 1rr
freshly prepared made to
order food wJlI be In
Dearborn, MI., thiS May!!
We are looking for fun dedr- ,
cated people to Join The l
Hottest Team Under The I

Sunl
• Full & part time positlOna, I

ava!lable ,
• Crew & Management
• flexible hours
• Competitive wages
• Full time benefit package
• Employee discounts
• Advancement Oppor-

tumtles
Candidates who have a
deSire for great custom~r I
service and have a passion ,
to be the best, please apply ,
Must supply excellent refer~ I
ences Open house will De I

12pm to 7pm on Moo April
11, Tues April 12, &: WedY
April 13. We are located in I
the Tel Ford Shopping Plaza '
parkmg lot. Corner of Ford &1
Telegraph, Dearborn, MI;
Look for the 1raller that says
Del Taco now hlrlnQI!

lielp Wanled ~
ProfeSSIOnal V

SERVERS &
BARBACKS NEEDEQ" I

Nights & weekends, -\ J
Players Billiards 248-471,5~1

AOMINISTRATIVE
INSTRUCTOR .,

Share your medIcal offilW
procedures, biltlng arld~
computer expenence wTtIf
medical assistant stul1ents at
RMEC/Bnghton. Perman'~nt
part-time position 2 evenlngs~
per week 530.1000. ,-AI
mInimum of 3 yrs. office eXP'.,~
+ degree or certificate!
reqUired,
Fax resume to 810-227-9582' J

or e~mall
streumufh@rosslearning.cbnf~

"
When s:eeking ~.:
out the best ~
deal check out ,';
the Observer
& Eccel}tric Classifieds! \~

f-8oo-579-7355 ,
,j

l

OR IVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to bUSinesses
and reSidential customers.
Lunch & Dmner shifts.
Must use own vehIcle Call.
248,482,1100 Ext 1 BetW
9am-11 am or after 2pm

GIULIANOS' RISTORANTr
ITALIANO ,

LJNE COOKS • Seeking exp
Lme Cooks Strong In saute'
& brOiler Must have refA'r'
ences & longeVity Knowledge
In Italian fine dmlng IS reQ
Senous mqumes only
WAIT STAFF - Seekmg serlolJs
& exp Walt Staff LongeVity,
references & knowledge"ilf
wme, liquor & flOe Italian din.
mg All apphcants must be
avaIlable days, nights, week.
ends, & holidays
Apply m person at: 22=
Michigan Ave, Dearborn ,~,,~

HIRING FOR ALL POSITONS'
Diamonds Bar & Gnll. Apply
In person 46555 Michlgaif
Ave, Canton 734-547-8341- ...

KITCHEN MANAGER':
NEEOED

For retail grocery In WeS41flb
Wayne County experience witht
food prep preferred Pleas~
send resumes to Observer &j
Eccentnc Newspapers 362511
Schoolcraft Rd, Box 1121~
Livonia, Ml 48150

LINE COOKS!
WAITSTAFF "

Exp, PT or FT Apply wlthm:-
G Subu's Leather Bottle,
20300 Farmmgton Rd , liVOnia

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Southfield locatIOn Must be
expenenced & ambltloijS'~
Salary commensurate wlth1

exp Send resume to 308351
10 Mile Rd, SUIte 5033~
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48336~",,

~LL POSI710NS
Bob Evans now takmg appll~
cations apply withm at 13911
Mlddlebelt, liVOnia, MI, 48154

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWINO
For

• SERVERS
• ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIAliSTS"
Flexible Schedule

looking for eJ;lergetlc &
passionate people
Apply 10 person at

~
~~~:

32729 Northwestern Hwi
Farmington HIlls ~
SEE YOU THERE!
eAKER/CASHIER

Part time weekends Dell,
Bloomf!eld Hills for AM start
time No exp 248-390-4618
BARTENDERS & LINE COO(S
Experienced for Upscale
Italian Restaurant In Wixom
Apply In person at 49115 W '
Pontiac TraIl or Fax resume:

24B-960,1315,
COOK,EXPERIENCEO

Part-time
Apply Startmg Gate SaloQO,
135 N Center St., Northville

PATIENT SERVICES REP

MEOICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

A word to the Wise,
,1,"/'1 when lookmg for a
I J\'I great deal check the

Observer a EceBtllrlc
Classllledsl

RN/lPN,
& RECEPTIONIST

Southfield area Full-tIme
Fax resume 248.539.1924

Help Wanted A
Food/Beverage V

Accepting Applications

WAITSTAFF
BARTENDER

Full 8enefit Pkg /401K

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

All Positions _
Apply In person, Mon -Frl ,
10am-4pm, Nikola's 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile),

RNs
There's a Place For
YOU an Our Team

THE MEDICAL TEAM prOVides
a full range of home health and
pnvate duty services We are
bUlldmg our nursmg team to
meet continued growth
Opemngs for full time nurses
With solld chmcal skills and
OASIS experience Competitive
employment package Part
time also avaIlable Call Ad-
mmlstrator Deborah IrvIng at
248,358,2260, Fax 248,35B,
2264, or emall

dlrvmg@medteamcom
The Medical Team

24901 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield

Technologist

The University of MIchigan
Health System Department of
Pathology, Hematology Labor.
atory, has a full-time midnight
shift POSition workmg mId.
nlgllt'8am, Mon.Fn mornings.
Duties mclude hematology,
coag and unnalysls Qualified
candidates should possess a
BSMT or Chnlcal Laboratory
SCientist or equivalent and be
certified or eligible for
certtficatlOn by an appropnate
agency Previous hematology
experJence IS highly deSirable

The University of Michigan
Health System offers com.
petltlve salanes, as well as
spectacular benefits that
mclude low-cost Insurance,
paid tll'ne off, continUIng
education opportUnities and
an exceptIOnal retirement
program

Please submit resumes to

Beverly Smith
University of Michigan

Health System
Department of Pathology

1301 Catherine Street
Ann Arbor. M148109,0602

Fax: 734-64H874
Emall: path.jobs@umich.edu

A non.dlscrimmatory,
affirmative action employer

Career opportunity for an irtdivid1.l.alwith
either a medical background, knowledge of
public assistance programs, or with strong I'
office support skills to assist hospitalized
patients in the interview and formal :
application process Jor Medicaid and other, I
third party benefits. Strong customer service, •
computer, and communication skills are II

essential. Candidates should possess ~l
strengths in meeting dea~lines, detail
oriented with problem solving abilities, able ~
to work at a fast pace, and be self-directed. II•with minimal supervision. I

These full time positions will be located in
major medical facilities in Oakland and
Macomb counties. Our company offers a,
competitive wage and full benefit package.

Send resume to Human ResourcesMMetro,
L&SAssociates, P.O.Box1514,O~emos,

M148805, Fax 517 349-2092, EOE,

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS!SCRUBS

Fuil/part.tlme Exp Motivated
Techs & Scrubs needed for
busy multi-speCialty practice
CompetltlVlil wages & benefits

Fax resume to
VICki 586,254,3515

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed for our quallty dnven
lndepenoent eye care practice
Please calt Val 734-421.5454
OPTOMETRIST Full time or
part time Navi area Two busy
Contact Lense offices
Call Dr Stem (24B) 894,6271

ORTHODONTIC
Seekmg skilled, pleasant
and enthUSiastIc ASSIstant
Self motivation and an eye
for quality and detail IS
most deSired PT , Bingham
Farms Fax resume to

248'645'0928

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great pay!
734,728,6100 Ext 171
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

PTS and PTAs
and Clinical Directors needed
OrthopedIc and Sports
Medlcme outpatient cliniC
lookIng for experienced
Therapists and new Grads
Sign on bonus and excellent
benefits package Opemngs In
Monroe, Downriver, Dearborn,
Farmmgton Hrlls, Royal Oak,
Oakland and MaComb coun-
tIes EmaJl resume to
phllton@Llsph com or fax
677-433,3179 EEO

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASST
Graduate of PTA program
Canton & Southfield Sites,
AM to early evemng hours

734'981-9410

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT/
NURSE PRACTITIONER

For busy Dermatology
office In Farmington HIlls,
full time With benefits
Dermatology exp helpful
Fax resume to Lisa at
24B-477'9370

RECEPTIONIST Needed for
doctors office Pay negotiable
West Bloomfield area Fax
resume 248-661-5385

RN $85 PER VISIT
Home experience a must

Fax 248.335.5155

NURSES
CENA's

Supenor Woods Healtbcare Is
acceptmg applications for
afternoon & midnight shifts
CompetItIVe wage & benefIts

Fax resume: 734.879-4949
or apply at.

8380 Geddes Road, YpSilantI,

RNs & LPNs
FuJI & Part TIme

All Shifts

INSURANCE BILLING/
COLLECTION

for counsehng center In
Southfield Exp required Full.
time Benefits Fax resume to
ACS 248-213,0521

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy weBness office In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453,9992

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part TIme Group medical
practice FamIly practice exp
reqUired No weekends Iholl.
day
248.476.4724, Btwn 10.2pm

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Fun Time Earn Top Salary &
Benefits Fax resume to
Beltman Laser Eye Institute

Attn. Mary (248) 855-7721

UNIT MANAGER
Wllh On,Call

ResponSibilities

We offer a competitive salary
and excellent benefIts package
To apply, send your resume to.
28550 FIve MIle Road, livonia,
M) 4B154 All RNs, please call
Jul" HIli at 1-B66-427-2004,
ext 130, fax/forward resume
to: 1.877.479.2652, Emall
JUlie,hlll@hcr~manQrcare.col1il
or apply on-hne:

wwwhcr-manorcare com
EEOI Drug-Free Employer

Showers 01
Great
Deals

inyour

Classifieds!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Exp for mtermst office
30.32 hrs/wk Fax resume to

734-464,9797

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST-
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Exp necessary Fax resumes
aUn Chnsty 734.451-1583

Medical AsslstanI/Full- Time
Immediate opening for physl.
clan s office m Farmmgton
Hills Computer exp neces-
sary Ema!1 resume

medjobs4u@aol com

MEDICAL BILLER
E Thomas, full time

RECEPTIONIST, full time
Fax resume 248.539.1924

MEDICAL BILLER looking for
an exp orthopediC medical
blUer Great Office, benefits,
staff Competlt!ve pay
AnalYSIS & do reporting, also
day to day operations Send
resume & contact Info for
mtervlew Medical Biller, PO.
Box 206, 6632 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Farmington Hills & Southfield
CMAs, 8111ers& Admin. Asst
All reqUire 2+ yrs medical
exp $12'16 plus benefits I
Send resume to Kelll

kelll@harpefjobs com
Fax 24B,932,1214

Phone 24B,932,1204
Harper ASSOCiates

www harpefjobs com

MEDICAL RECEPTIO~IST
Exp In clerical & medical
Thomas exp a + Knowledge
of Insurances SouthfIeld Fax
resume 248.353.3646

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Internal Medicine office, part
time Fax resume to

734,398,B647

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
& ASSISTANT

Personable, orgamzed, expen-
enced, energetic for estab-
lished Dermatology Office
w/cosmetlc procedures Send
resume to 2019 Russell,
Dearborn, MI 48128

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST!
ASSISTANT

Expenenced, organized, depe-
ndable, multi-tasking IndlVld-
ual to work 17+ hrs In
LIVOnia Dermatology practIce
With Medical ASSistant exp
Fax resume to. 734-542.8168
Or call Jenny. 734-542.8100

Medical Secretary!
Transcriptionist

8usy OrthopediC offIce look-
Ing for indIVidual for busmess
aspects of practice located 10
Canton. Please fCHward
resume, salary requirements
and references to'

Advanced Orthopedic
Surgeons

7300 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canlon. MI48187

Ann: D. Mintz
mlnttd@oakwood,org

NURSE OPENING
lIvoma mternlst office,
3 afternoons/wk.

734,421,2B40

Nurses

Returnmg patients to the
commumty after injury and
illness ~ II s what we're all
about at Heartland Health Care
Center. Umverslty. A leader In
rehabilitatIOn and complex
medical care, we hire skIlled
cllmclans to assess our
patients' needs and help them
achieve measurable results
through post-acute care,

ONCOLOGY NURSE
For busy Commerce
practice Excellent bene-
fits. Experience with
oncology nursmg &
chemotherapy expen-
ence REQUIRED. Salary
based on experience.

Please fax resume:
24B-538,9000

AttentIOn, Kelley

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tIme position for expe-
nenced MAlfamlly practice
In Livoma Injections, EKG,
X.rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

Help Wanled,MedlC,1 8)

DIETARY AIDE
Part TIme Evenmg ShIft

and/or Every Other Weekend

We offer pay for experience, a
comprehenSive benefits pack.
age, 401 (k) With company
match, tUitIOn reImbursement,
and- much more! Apply In
person or send resume to
Heartland Health Care Center.
Plymouth Court, 105 Haggerty
Rd, Plymoulh, MI 48170,
Fax 734-455-7359, ~mail:
4040.hr@hcr.manorcare.com

EEO/Drug.Free Employer

People. Strength
Commitment

FRON7 DESK
position available for busy
Farmington Health Care Office
Fax resume to 248.471,6682

Healthcare

At Heartland Health Care
Center, a leader In rehablll-
tat Ion and complex medical
care, we meet the challenges
of today's healthcare needs
through the skills of strong
cllmclans. Join our team

DIETITIAN
REGISTERED

Supenor Woods Heaithcai6 ,6
seeking a full time dietitian
Competitive wage & benefits
Expenence 10 a long term
faCility a must Fax resume,
attention Human Resources

73H79,4949

~ Over 10.000
, ' , , • listings online

hometownllfe.com
REAL.

ESTATE

CTRS!
ACTIVITIES ASST.

Need an enthUSiastiC indi-
VIdual to help plan and deliver
therapeutic recreation servl'
ces to residents In our skIlled
nurSing faCility, as well as
assist MDs and other docu.
mentatIOn Must have current
certificatIOn, or eligible and
plan to Sit certification exam.
Some evenmg and weekend
hours reqUired.

ATIENTION
RN!LPN

Woodward Hills Nursmg
Center In Bloomfield Hills IS
now hiring for
• RN/LPN - Full/part time

Up to $27 OO/hr w/shlft
differential. all shifts

• AdmISSion RN &
• Discharge RN
• Shift Supervisor,

fulll!me 3-11
• Unit Ward Clerk, part time
Work In a beaut!ful environ-
ment With rehabilitatIOn
patients

Please fax resume to
Sue McCalden 248-644-0555

or apply In person to
39312 Woodward Ave

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

BILLING MANAGER
Medical offIce seeks

expenenced Biller Full-time
with exc pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734.996-8767

CERTIFIED
PTA

Full/part tIme, outpatient
ortho practice 248.437-2322

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon.Fn, 245-7 30pm & Sat
845am • 2pm Permanent
part-time posltlon Clencal
skills reqUIred 27527 Joy
Rd ,112 blk W of inkster,
Weslland 734,522,5501

CLINICAL CARE ADVOCATES
CompCare, an NCQA accredit.
ed managed behaVioral helath
care org, seeking Clinical
Care Advocates With excellent
commUnication and computer
SkillS, who enjoYing working
With people PrevIous sub-
stance abuse, mental health,
Insurance and managed care
exp preferred and BA
reqUired

Apply HR2@compcare com
Fax 248~332-4522,

1750 S Telegraph Rd, Ste
106, Bloomfield Hills, Ml

48302
£qual OpportUnity Employer

DATA ENTRY!
MEDICAL BILLER

Home Health Agency exp a
must Fax 248-335.5155

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Birmingham Experienced and
outgomg for cosmetIc prac-
tice 2 days/week Call Lon
(248) 642,5020

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full time Organized
team-player w/great commu-
nication skills Dental &
DenTech experience preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734,9B1-4246

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fast-paced, fee for serVice,
growing dental practice In
Dearborn HeIghts IS looking
for a career onented, full time
upbeat self-starter With dental
expenence to compliment our
bUSiness team Dentech expe.
rlence a plus Full.tlme bene-
fits and generous salary for
the right person

Call (313) 274,4040
for an interview

cambndgedentalgroup com

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington Hills
office Dentnx exp preferred

Call 24B,S51,6446

DENTIST, GENERAL
Best opportunity In Michigan,
quality care Dental office With
large patient base, knowl.
edgeable support team, seeks
experienced General Dentist
Excellent guarantee With
upSide potential, malpractIce
Insurance, health & disabIlity
Insurance Fax resume to

Mike 313,369,2774

..
TJlAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800-579-SELL

Help Wanled,Denlal •

ASSISTANT
For leading-edge speCialty
practice Dental experience
preferred but not reqUired

Call (248) 357'3100

BUSINESS
MANAGER!

SUPERVISOR
For a very busy Dental Office

In Canton Dental
insurance/billing req

Pay commensurate w/exp
Please send resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251

Schoolcraft Rd Box 1118
LIVOnia, MI 48150

CHAIRSIOE/STER ILiZATION
ASSISTING POSITION OPEN

For a motlvated, self-starter
Some experience preferred

734-462,6400

OENTAL
RECEPTlO,NIST

Office Coordinator Small
fnendly, LIVOnia office No
weekends (734) 427,4540

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Active Dental office located at
Plymouth & Farmlnglon Rd,
deSires to hire a fully exp
Dental ASSistant hvlng Within
a 6 mile radIUS of our offIce
AttractIVe hours and bene-
fils Call (734) 525'7616

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener.
getic, fnendly, team player

full.tlme Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-453.4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. full.tlme, fnendly
liVOnia office Must, be self
motivated. Are you the one?
734-674,772B

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In Livonia
Fuli/Part.Time Exp. necessary

734-425-6920
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Friendly, outgomg person
needed Mon 12,8, Fri 8.5

Troy (24B) 649,286B
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full time for a hlgh.tech Dental
office, experIence preferred
but will train, outgoing person.
allty. Call (248) 557'5756 or
fax resume to 248-557-0721

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Some experience
req. Fax Resume to. 734.981'
6767 or Mall 41637 Ford Rd,
SUIte #A, Canton, MI 48187

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for Bloomfield Hills
office Interested, call for inter-
view & resume 248.642.0880

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN

ResponSible for completmg
nutntlonal assessments
(MOS, RAPS), developino and
Implementing care plans and
maintaining Dietary lnforma •
tlon System. Works With
interdiSCIplinary team, attend-
Ing care conferences, depart.
ment head and committee
meetings as needed. Must be

'===:;;:::;'7.=====' I registered with The American
DENTAL ASSISTANT DietetiC AssoolatlOn CommlS'

Full/Part-Tlme, Exp. needed. slon Expenence In long.term
Fax resume. 248.356.2568 care preferred Salaried po~

or call: 248.356.1751 sltlon With full benefits

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
small famIly practice Some
expenence required, 30 to 35
hours per week. Please fax
resume to 734~975.2509.

Dental Assistants
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

We are a fast-paced,
rapidly expandIng

Dearborn Heights dental
office 100klnQ for full

time, experienced,
enthUSiastic, hatdworklOg

people If thiS Is the
position for you, please
fax resume to 313.274-

7092

RECEPTIONIST
High profile real estate
development firm seeking an
energetic self.startlng Indl.
Vidual With excellent phone
SkillS, who Will be responSible
for phones on a multlple-Ime
phone system Respons-
Ibilities Include day-to-day
office operations Real estate
or bookkeepmg experience a
plus Th!s pOSitIOn offers
slgmflcant opportumty for
growth and advancement
Forward resumes and salary
requirements by mall PO
Box 252018, West BloomfIeld,
MI,48325

RECEPTIONIST PART'TIME
(MON,FRI1-5)

For Plymouth Insurance
Agency Expenence reqUired
734-453,6000

Receptionist!
Inside Sales Trainee
Full tlme pOSitIOn avaIlable for
conSCientIOUS,personable and
self-motivated Indlv!dual Pri-
mary responSibilities mclude
handling multl-lme SWitch-
board, baSIC navigation In
Mgm't software system, fil-
Ing, data entry, and mall dlstn-
butlon Leadmg Into an U1slde
sales POSition which Includes
order entry, quotmg, follow.up
& the ab!llty to multi-task
Preferred candidate will have
prevIous experience In fast
paced, servlce-onented envl'
ronment, Wmdows, MS
Office, draftmg letters,
memos Trammg prOVided
Hrs 800 am to 500pm,
excellent wage & benefit pack-
age Submit resume to RHM
FlUId Power, 375
Manufacturers Dr, Westland,
MI 4B186, fax 734'326'0339
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK Part,
time In NOVI, approx 20
hrs Iweek Mon -Fn only
Computer and customer serv-
Ice skills reqUired Fax resume
10 (24B) 305'8914 ApplICation
deadline 4/22/05 EOE

Secretaria liS chedu I er
Full.tlme for a court reportmg
firm Dutles Include phones,
fllmg & typmg Must be detail
Oriented 13 MllefTelegraph

Fax resume 248-644-1120
Attn Meredith

SECRETARY
needed part-time for
schedullng apPointments,
answering phones, and
general tYPing/clerical Please
call 248.424.9777 or fax
your resume to 248-424-8396
Attn Secretary Ad

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, ExperIenced only
need apply Please apply 10
person and bring resume to
29212 5 Mile Rd ask for Eva

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

OFFICE STAFF &
CASHIERS

needed for local office of
natIOnal Ice cream dlstrlbu.
tor Busy & fnendly envI-
ronment Growth potential
Computer familiarIty need.
ed FleXible hours and
weeken(:ls avail

313-B38-7277, ext. 25

Office!Clerical

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan.
dmg and seekmg superior
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In tnal htlgatlon
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharing plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Soulhfleld, MI 4B075
or lax to: (248) 355'5148

LEGAL SECRETAIlY 10
$40,000' 2 pOSitIOns
Labor/Employment law or liti-
gatIOn exp Good organiza-
tIOnal skills Major Ann Arbor
firm 3 yrs litigation exp
Call Donna 586.772-6760 or
emall donna@snellmg.
jobs com
Snellmg Personnel Services

LEGAL SECRETARY, Highly
organized and expenenced, for
partner m AV rated Farmington
area law firm Salary & bene-
fits commensurate w/expen-
ence Please send resume to
tcoffman@hsmlawofflcescom
or fax to AUentlon

T Coffman at 248.442.0518
MANAGEMENT COUPLE

Expenenced on site managers
Hands on lease up,admlnlstra-
tIOn, maIntenance 172 Unit
apts to Westland Salary,
housmg, & benefits

Send resume to.
Fax (734) 261,5494 E'mail

germanomgt@aol com
MARKETING,SECRETARY

For comm. Real Est Co m
Southfield Must have excel.
lent commUnication SkillS,
detail onented, profiCient In all
MS Office programs Prior
commerCial leaSing expen-
ence a plus Resume to emall
joannec@an-elent com

No matter what It ie.
I know I wlll find It in my

O&E Cla"iflede!

OFFICE ASSISTANT liVOnia
area, Must have exp In Word
& Excel QUickBooks helpful
Call (734) 422.9422 or fax
resume to, (734) 422.9455

OFFICE MANAGEMENT
Large franchIse co needs
energetic & motivated person
10 lOin our team Respon-
Slblltles Incl helping manage
30 employees from the hmng
process to the superv!slon of
our training program, devel-
OPIn! dally schedules, per-
form ng other admmlstratlve
dutIes, & working WIth cus.
tomers & employees to
ensure high quahty Emall
resume & salary reqUirements
to resumeapp@comcast net

OFFICE MANAGER
FleXible avallablhty $10/hr to
start w/regular bonuses
Excel, Word & great phone
skills a must Emall resume

mspect....Job@yahoo com
OFFICE MANAGER' Exp Good
organizational & phone Skills,
computer & AIR exp fleXible'
hrs Good pay 248-553-6100

Database Admlmstrator/
SpeCial Projects Coordinator

Company In the recreational
sports mdustry IS lookmg for a
team player to handle database
admmlstratlOn tasks as well as
special projects on an as-
needed basis
IndiVidual must be profiCient in
Access, with skills m report
and macro wntmg. Knowledge
of Excel and Word are also
expected ResponsibilitIes wlH
Include directing the activities
of data entry personnel and
ensunng timely and accurate
updates to the corporate
database Part time to start.

Please emall responses to
cbc37485@aolcom

or fax to 734-464-4120
OFFICEJWARRANTY CLERK

Needed for RV dealership to
process manufacturer s war.
ranty claim Position reqUIres
a high degree of accuracy &
attention to detail Must be
able to work mdependently
Will Train Mon thru Fn, 9-5.
Benefits Send resume
General RV Corporate Office,
48500 Twelve Mile Rd,
WIXom, MI 4B393, AnN
ChrIs DietrICh, ServIce Director
OUTSIDE IRRIGATION TECH
OR HELPERS Valid license &
transportation. $7.$11/hr
Call 734-547-6211 or Fax
734-547,0595 M'F, 7'11 AM

PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST

With mortgage or auto
expenence a plus Call

24B-440-2296 or
Fax' 248,395-2B55

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
SPECIALIST

Fast growing markettng firm
lookmg for multi faceted, fast
paced, customer service rep-
resentative. Competitive
salary, Excellent Fringes. ViSit
www.jrthompson com for
more information E:.mall
resume pa@jrthompson.com

Recepllonlst
$7Ihour. Will train. Great office
enwonment. Pleasant phone
manner Immediate opening.

Call now' (B10) 217-4B69
RECEPTIONIST

Part-time pOSition m
Plymouth, some Saturdays.
Please fax resume

734'4f6'3903
RECEPTIONIST

Property management busl.
ness Part.tlme 25 hrs per
week. $10/hr, Computer
expenence required
248,8BB-B400

RECEPTIONIST
Sought for Downtown
Birmingham profeSSional
office Answering multi line
phones, greetmg clients,
billing & transcriptIOn
required Emall resume to'

dcecorby@yahoo.com

I...when you
advertise in

,The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Auto Dealer Seeking
CLERICAL

Part time hourly pOSItion
FleXible hours, Mon - Fn
16 to 20 hours per week
Must have baSIC computer
knowledge & excellent
tYPing skills Must have
own transportatIOn

Contact Dan Buchan
(734) 453,1100

'i!Jlllrkin,n 3Iforh

DATA ENTRY
Part time, 10 key data entry
ope:rators Needed In South.
field Area For appointment
Call 24B-559,0200 Ext 10

800KKEEPER
Immediate opening for experl.
enced mdlvldual Must have
good writing skills, bookkeep-
109 (expenence In bank recon.
cillations AlP, AIR, payroll,
and human resources), typ.
lng, and computer expenence
including Mlcrosoft office
Excellent salary and health
care Send resume to Box
#1105, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, LIVOnia, MI 48150

CLERICAL/PART TIME
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

West Bloomfield BaSICcom.
puter knowledge, general
office skIlls a must
Bookkeeping background a
olu,: Mon.Fn 9am-3 30pm
(30 hrs Iwk) $12/hour Fax
resume to. 248-738-8817

CLERK TYPIST
City of Farmington Hills

Bldg. Division Phones, filing,
typing, process & Issue bfdg
permlts{ Req 1-2 yrs office
exp., tyPing 45 wpm, Word &
data entry, exec customer
service skJljs H S Graduate
Salary. $25,071+ 0,0 a
w/beneflts Apply bY 4/20/05

Appllcatlons @
wwwcl farmlngton.hlils mws

Human Resources Dept.
31555 W 11 Mile Road

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336
EOE

CSRftNSURANCE
Expenenced CSR With PC
Ilcense deslnng to manage
and grow aSSIgned PC
book Established Canton
Independent Agency Fax

(734)9B1-4130.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

Rap!dly Expandmg Company
seekmg mdlvlduals with good
commumcatlOns, math and
telephone manner Expenence
In payroll or accountIng and
using a personal computer
preferred Pnmary duties
Include. data input, and assIst.
Ing and tralnmg customers
With payroll Input tasks Full
time With full benefits or part-
time on M, T, & W Reply With
salary requJrements to

admln@paysystems net or
Pay Systems, Admm Offices,

16000 W Nine Mile Rd , Suite
302, Southfield, MI 48075

Customer
Service/Clerical

Fast-paced offIce has Part
Time position With Skills
that include.
• Strong telephone and

customer servIce skills
• OutgoIng personality;
• Work mdep.endently.
• Computer skills

Fax resume to
(24B) 84a-9422

Help Wanled,DfflCe ..
ClerICal WI

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W Bioom'
field law office seeks a
team-player to add to
the Accounting Dept
Must be detall-onented.

Call Sarah at:
248-855-7977

WEB SITE
DESIGNER

Immediate openmg for the
person that possesses ini-
tiative while being able to
take dIrectIOn This POSition
reqUires experience wlth
vanous technologies
Includmg PHP, Perl, ASP,
US & Apache servers and
Dream Weaver E.com-
merce and Database pro-
grammmg a plus Submit
resume & cover letter to

Web DeSigner
27215 Southfield Road

Lathrup Village, Ml 48076
No calls, pnnclpals only!

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT

Part time EXPERIENCE
MANDATORY Long term
employment posItIOn pOSSibly
leading to fult time career
Wixom area Fax resume to
248,624,7410, 24B,926,4365

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time for small

constructIOn company 10
Wayne Call 734.728.2276

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, Bookkeepmg knowl.
edge helpful Excellent pay &
benefits, long term career
applicants please

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUlte 266,
West Bloomfleld, MI, 48322

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ReqUirements Experience
With Microsoft Office
PowerPomt & Excel Ability to
book all travel, keep appomt-
ment calendar Must have
good writing skills Please
mall resume to PO Box
1222, Troy, MI 48083 or fax
to 248.585-7972 AUn Sharon

AUTO. GM Dealer has a
positIon available for an expe-
rienced payroil/accts payable
person IndlVldual must be
self-motivated, organized and
able to work well With others
Please call Sue Thomason
(734) 453,2500

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

For expanding mortgage co
In Canton area 6 mo exp , or
more Call 734 844-5626

TELEPHONE SALEs--ExCllrng
new telephone sales opportu-
nity helping bUSinesses obtain
working capital FleXible
schedule, pOSSible 20K part
tIme, 70K full time (comm!s-
sian) Call 248-792.2239

TELLER-PART TIME
Part-time for small credit
union branch located inSide
automotive plant (DetrOit s
East Side, Plymouth/ Schaefer
area) ReqUIres strong
customer service and selling
skills With prevIous cash
handling expenence Hours
Man -Fr!, 10am.3pm Fax
248-3373-1418 or mall to
Human Resources, 2955
University, Auburn HiltS, Ml
48326 ThiS IS a part time
POSition, please do not apply
lf you require working more
than 25 hours a week

TELLERS
Hometown Commumty Credit
Union has Immediate open-
lOgS for parI-time tellers
Light typing good math aptI-
tude, and member service
skills reqUired Experience
preferred but not necessary
Travel between branches
reqUired Competitive wages

Applicants may call
248,348,8500 ext 352,

to apply,

The Employment Guille
Career Expo

Co-Sponsored by
TCF Bank

Burton Manor In livonia
Wed Apnl 13, Sam.3pm

More Info & list of
compames at

employmentgUide com

TIG WELDER. 5 yrs. exp
$14,$16/hr, 401k, cnmpany
paId health Insurance, paid
holIdays Apply at 32920
Industrial Ad, Livoma, MI
48150. E. of Farmington Rd,
between 196 & Plymouth Rd

TITLE PROFESSIONALS
If you have expenence In the
tille Industry and are Inter.
ested In a fleXible schedule
With good pay, please fax
your resume to 248-557-
2676, altn Angela or e.mall
to. akramar@qcscorp com

WINDOW CLEANERS
3 stones or less, $10/hr. +
after 90 days Full time,
part time, flexible daytime
hours Exp. welcome, but
Will train Teams welcome

(24B) 354-3350

TELEMARXETERS
$900/hr + bonuses Mon~
Thurs 1pm.7pm Call
734-402.2515 after 2 pm
Ask for Ed

TECHNICAL
THEATER DIRECTOR

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package.
Full.tlme

Resume/references to'
Strong Veterinary Hospital,
29212 Ffve Mile Rd,
livonia, Ask for Eva.

TRAVEL AGENT
Exp'd corporate agent Sabre
expo preferred Wage plus
bonus plan Emall resumes to:
pburke@boersmatravel com
or fax to: 734.971-2951

WAREHOUSE PRODUCTION
DELIVERY Some mechamcal
expo Must have gOOd dnvmg
record, knowledge of metro
area preferred Fax resume to

734,467-73B2

WATKINS ASSOCIATES
Needed In your area, perfect
for stay at hOme parents,
$500'$1000/mo, part lime.
Free Web slle and training.
Call 88B,502-6511 or vlS11
www momsnestegg.com

WINDOW CLEANER WANTED
No experience necessary. Will
train right person. Full time

Call 734-462-4944

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It s ali abo~ut
RESULTSI'

\) ,

Canton Townsh!p IS accepting
applicatIons for the Leisure
Services Department as
Technical Theater Director
ThIS pOSItIOn Wilt oversee and
coordinate all technIcal
aspects of Canton Townships
performances Develop and
Instruct stagecraft classes and
manage a volunteer technical
theater program, and work
WIth profeSSional and
community groups at vanous
locations In the commumty
Bachelors degree In Technical
Theater or an eqlllvalent
combinatJOn of educatIOn
and/or experience
Knowledge, trammg and skill
In organizing and managmg
faCIlities for the performmg
arts $2000,$23 OO/hr
ApplicatIOns available at the
Township Admmlstratlon
Bulldmg, Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 A completed Canton
Township appllcatwn form
must be completed In Its
entirety and on file With the
Canton Townsh!p Human
Resources DIVISion by 4 00
p.rn Apnl 15, 2005 An
application form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-ml.org
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national orlgm, sex, rellglon,
age or dlsablhty m
employment or the provIsion
of services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
NETWORK/HELP DESK

TECHNICIAN
Qualification thorough under-
standing of Windows,
MaCintosh and Lmux operat-
109 systems Current exp
With the administratIOn of
NetWare Networks and CISCO
ElectroniCs Posting Will re-
maIO open unt!1 filled Apply In
person at Wayne- Westland
Community Schools, 36745
Marquette, Westland
EOE

Accepting applications on
Wed, Apr 13,

2-4pm
13000 Mlddlebell Rd

liVOnia

MEIJER

HIRING
• Cashiers

• Food Clerks

RESIDENTIAL COUNSELOR
Live In pOSItIOn responsible
for directing operatrons of the
home to create a family
atmosphere of love and con-
cern that supports the devel-
opment of the full child
Applicants must have a
Bachelor's degree In social
work, psychology, counseling,
education, or a related field
and be at least 21 years old A
minimum of one year full-time
expenence worklhg With youth
and a valid driver's license
also reqUired No phone calls
accepted Send resume to

Program DIrector
PO Box 21085

DetrOIt, MI 48221
EOE

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results
YOu, can market your

product to 13 million

households throughout

North Amenca by plac.

ing your classified ad in

more than 800 subur-

ban newspapers like

litis one fOf only $895,

One phone call, one

IRvo!ce;one low pay-

ment is all it lakes, call

lite Suburban Ciassified

Advertising Networl< fax-
on-demand service at

800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales

coordinator.

Retail Positions

Retail
SALES ASSOCIATE

PARTTIME
Needed for St Mary Mercy
Hospital Gift Shop, mostly
eves/weekends, but fleXibility
desired Some hohdays req
Apply In person at The Gift
Shop, 36475 W 5 Mlle Road,
LIVOnia

ROUTE ORIVERISALES
Seeking Spanlsh/Engllsh
speaking person to dnve truck
for route sales Must have
chauffeurs license & exc dnv-
Ing record Apply Mon, Wed,
Fn, 10.3pm at MeXican Food
SpeCialties, Inc , 9342
Hamson Road, Romulus, MI,
4B174 734,946,3600

SALEM,1994
26 ft sleeps 8, very clean AIr,
canopy Included $6200

734,729,5645

SALES REPS/TREE TECHS
Lawn Care Co, seeks Sales
and Service Natural Way
Lawn Care Co , IS hiring expe.
nenced _ Sales Reps and
CertIfied Lawn and Tree Techs
(3A13B) Opportunity for
advancement In a growmg
Co, no layoffs, competitive
wage and benefits package
Call 248.482.4800 ext 201 or
fax resume 248.482.4807

W SALES/ESTIMATOR
cablneVmlliwork manufacturer
~eeks exp salesperson/estl-
mator for custom woodwork
& cabmet shop Mall resume

.to 6423 Maple Hills Dr,
BloomfIeld H!lIs, Ml 48301

SALES!STOCK
Upscale women s boutIque,
West Bloomfield Seeks ener.
getlc, part/full time w/3 yrs
exp, computer literate Send
resumel salary req to Betty
Lyons, 28785 Rockledge,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

SERVICE TECH
WANTED Self.starters With
great trouble shooting skills
to work In the Metro DetrOIt
area Must have knowledge of
computer networks and
mechanical aptitude Send
resun'1~'to '

glosey@albinkonica.com
or fax to Gary Losey

248,478,4472

SET,UP/DISPLAY
38 ImmedIate opemngs With a
new opportUnity
• Company trammg
• No expenence needed
• Fast Promotions
Must be neat & WllIlnll. to
learn $400/wk Call ASAto'

(734) 641-4700

SEWING ROOM
PERSON PART. TIME
Needed for small shop
Experience With power sewmg
machine nelpful. Apply In per.
son 26789 Fullerton, Redford
(313) 592,3190

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING

Seekmg a full.tlme shipping
and receIVing clerk ReqUire.
ments Good math SkillS,
detail anentad, fast paced and
qUick to learn. Fun benefits
Send resumes to MPT-
Howard, 10656 Cloverdale,
DetrOit, MI 48204 or

hdavldson@mlchlgan
pneumatic com

or fax to' 313.933.0440
STOCK/CLEAN,UP

Mature person needed In
carry-out dell Good pay

Sid or Harry 248.352-7377
STYLIST WANTED

Farmington $alon & s.pa.
Great staff Great pay
FleXIble hours 248.703-7697

SUPERVISOR
Alarm Co. seekmg supervisor
for data department 2 yrs
inbound call center exp
required. Supervisory expo
p[eferred, pay negotiable
Leave VeMa11msg.at
600,468-4640 ext 2402

SWIMMING POOL CO'
Seeking exp- weekly mamte-
nance and pool opening per.
son Pay & benefits commen-
surate with exp 248-477-7727

,
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http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:path.jobs@umich.edu
mailto:4040.hr@hcr.manorcare.com
mailto:pa@jrthompson.com
mailto:dcecorby@yahoo.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:glosey@albinkonica.com
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Neighborhood pool, JUne..
center, and soccer fields

From the mid $2oo's
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

HOMETOWN

m~~~!~~~~N~
fences,sidewaikll thruouLAdjacenllogo!foma

From the $190's ro low $SOO's

)ff of Burdick RdJSeymour lake Rd.
lt2 mile W. of Lapeer Rd. inOxford
~ (248) 969-3200

"~
'..
T,'tW E~fifJJ-tt(l$

PREMIER
SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes/rom
$299,900
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To place an ad call toll free;
j-800-579-SELL (7355) ~ ~
Fax: (734) 953-2232-"

Pontiac 66 is Sporty, and Fun

2005 Pontiac G6. Vehicle type: Compact sports sedan. Power: ;3.5-liter V6 engine. Mileage: 22
mpg clty/32 mpg highway. Base price: $21,300.

able and in control. Ride and handling is superb. I _
drove it in that 12-inch snowstorm we had recently-
and it drove like a charm, which you wouldn't .
expect in a vehicle of this size.
And here's an option you don't see often -- an

engine block heater. ".
Any safety issues you would have in a small car "

like this are taken care of three-point safety belts,
in all positions, dual-stage air bags, child.jlafety
tethers and remote vehicle starter system. (What Ii:
blessing when it's sooooo cold out there -- or even
sooo hot,) ,
Available to you are anti-lock brakes, full function

traction control, enhanced t.ractiql). system, side roof
rail side impact air bags and the coveted OnStar
system. I
OnStar includes automatic notification of air bag

deployment, emergency services, roadside assis- ~
tance, stolen vehicle tracking, accident assist,
remote door unlock and remote diagnostics. You can
add hands-free calling and get location-based traf-
fic and weather reports for a nominal fee. •
The Pontiac G6 is a breath of fresh air in the

small sedan marketplace, teaching you that power,
performance and an exciting drive experience can
be had in a small package. Go take a look.

OEiOea1401;t2

and front passenger heated seats on the seat cush-
ion and baok. With this option you'll also get a
leather-wrapped steering wheel, steering wheel
mounted radio controls, leather-wrapped shift knob
and parking brake handle.
There are two types of sunroof options to choose

from, including a power, tilt-sliding sunroof with
sunshade, or a panoramic power room with four-
panel glass and a multi'position electric sunshade.
On the visors are driver and passenger vanity

mirrors -- illuminated one on the GT model. Power
windows are also on the standard list and includes
both driver and passenger express-down.
Head, shoulder, hip and leg room is more than

adequate for most people. The seating is also quite
comfortable.

Other things you'll find that you won't in most
vehicles' standard equipment are stainless steel
exhaust outlet, front projector-beam integram fog
lamps, solar-ray tinted glass, halogen composite
headlamps with automatic exterior lamp control
and 20-second delay off feature, license plate frame,
power outside mirrors, rear spoiler and intermit~
tent wipers.
The suspension on the G6 is finely tuned so no

matter how long your in the car, even with uneven
roads and snow-covered messes, you'll feel comfort-

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

The 2005 Pontiac 06 does not look _.or act .- like
a four door sedan.
It rivals the integrity, sportiness, prowess and

interior refinements of a fine luxury sports coupe.
Powered by a 3.5-liter V6 engine, 200 horses are

under the hood wo'rking hard to make your driving
experience a dream come true. Some of the cool and
up-and.coming technology is evident in the G6. For
example, there's variable-effort power steering,
four-wheel disc brakes, telescopic steering, power
windows and programmable door lock that includes
lockout protection and delayed locking and driver
information center. And that's all on the standard
equipment list.
The price is nice, too: $21,300.
Open the door and slip inside behind the wheel

and you'll find instrumentation that rivals most
sports cars, including speedometer, temperature,
fuel, tachometer and trip odometer all closely pack-
aged very neatly and easy to understand,
The center console flows continuously from the

back of the front seats to the center instrumenta-
tion stack. The floor shifter, armrest, lighted shift
indicator, parking brake and storage compartments
fit snuggly and are easy to maneuver around,
There are enough map pockets and storage areas to
put everything you need in a secure place,
Beneath the driver's front instrumentation you'll _

find gas and brake 'p1ida1sthat are power -
adjustable. Interior lighting includes illuminated
entry and theater dimming. Air conditioning is also
standard, along with the great PASSlock theft-
deterrent alarm system.
The front bucket seats recline, while the rear

seats are 60/40 split-folding. Also available is a 4-
way or 6-way power seat with power height adjust-
ment and ratcheting lumbar support. You can also
opt for leather seating surfaces that include driver

Avant! NewsFeatures
By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (134)953-2232------ ---_.-

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. friday, 8:30 a rn to 5 p.rn
After Hours: Call (134)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
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THOMASVILLE BEDROOM
Queen Onental deSIgn, dark
walnut w/black tnm, 7 piece
set $2000 (734) 981-3529

WATERBED queen Size, soft-
Side, pillow top, 4 years old.
$499 (734) 72B-1756

ExerCise/FItness A
EqUipment ..

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, chairs, cabmets, water
cooler & mlsc (734) 744-0111

OFFICE FURNITURE SET
Executive, 16 pieces, Cherry
Mmt! 4 yrs old

734-355-0130

Miscellaneous For A-
Sale ,.

lawn, Garden Matenal •

Appliances G

AM PROFESSIONAL LONG
ARM QUiltIng Machine,
Ultimate II 12' table. $4000
Call after 6pm 248-349-3655

CAST STEEL SPIRAL STAIR-
CASE 13 high, 3' diameter
Recently repainted $4,500,
negotiable. 734 635-4334

COMM~RCIAL LAWN
EQUIPMENT

plus bUSiness call after 5 p m
(734) 459-5028

CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754 lB hp,
42 ,2 yrs old. Less than 100
hrs $900/offer 248-474~9410

lawn, Garden & Snow a.
EqLllpment W

FREEZER- Impena!, fultsil;e,
upright, commerCial grade 4
yrs old, like new, $310

586-216-4411

STOVE, electnc, whIte, 30',
$150 Refngerator WIth top
freezer, white, like new, $175
586-201-8765,586-775-4063

STOVES (2) (one gas one elec*
tnc) $60 each ElectriC dryer
$60 Wood entertamment cen*
ter $75 Call 248-624-79B4
leave message If no answer

TV
JVC 48 flat screen 1 5 yr
old $800 or best offer
(734) 812-7939

Jewelry •

LAWN VAC - 4 In 1 Sears Self\
Propelled, 6hp, like new,
$475 313-532-1010

BUSiness & Office ~
EqUipmenl W

Precor Treadmill 9.21,
NordiC Track, NordiC Rider &
SchWinn exerCise bike. All
excellent cond 248-318-1285

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stlll In plastiC, full warranty,
can dellver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

Pools, Spas. Hot Tubs G

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT-
RINE & TOPAZ Small & large,
high quallty, prIvate collection,
buy one or all 810-326~3713.

DINING ROOM SET Bern-
hardt, Queen Anne Cherry
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, chma
hutch Excellent condition
$800 248-650-9610

OINING ROOM TABLE 41X79;
29 " TALL MARBLE w/ table
pads; exc. condo 9 black
laquered chairS w/new uphol-
sterY,$1950 248-514-1878

DINING ROOM TABLE- Cherry,
double pedestal table and 4
chairs Good Condition $600

248-652-2317

DINING SET - 60 oval table
(dark stam), w/pamted base,
6 chairs painted maize color
$1000 248-373-2189

ETHAN ALLEN CHINA
Excellent conditIOn Pedestal
Table, Antique Pieces Pnced
to Sell Call 734-420-5119

FURNITURE 48 Inch glass top
table WIth almond base, 4
matchmg upholstered parson
chaIrs, matChing 6 ft almond
credenza, With slide out
shelves, 4 ft square almond
coffee table, $900/all

Call 248-661-5132

•AuctIon Dates:
lrId'y,Aprllll'" Exhibition Hours

at ~)O p,m, Friday, AprIlSth"""""""""""",,9:30 1m, ' 5:30p,m,
!al1mIoy April 16th at Salurtlly, Apr119th","""""""""S:101,m" ~lOp,m,

11:00 a,m. Tuesday,April12th..""",,,,,,,,,,,..9:l0 a,m, ' 5:30 p,m.
S nda A r1117th Wednesday, April t3th""'" ..,, 9'.30 a,m.' 8:JOp,m.
u ~ ~oon TIlqrsday, Aprll14th"',"' .." ",,9:30a,IIt•. 5:30p,m.

!RE1 VALErPAaKlHG 'Note thal we are not open forexnlbilion on Monday
,.w.JAllIlATES FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

VIEW THEENTIRECATALOGONOVRMBSIT£: fEATVNNGTHE
COllECTION OF NANCY &: THE LATEG MENNEN WIlliAMS, GROSSE POINTE
fARMS,lliE ESTATEOf CONSTANCELE~SONHARRIS,OTTAWAHI~S, OHIO,
fORMERPROPERTYOf THETOLEDOMUSEUMOf ARTSOLDTO BENEflTTHE
ACQUISITIONfUND
FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY EDMUND OSTHAUS, JOHN CONSTABlE) BEN
AUSTR~N,IOHNCAUfANO,ZOLTANSEPESHY,SARKISSARKISIAN,ROOERT
C KAUffMAN,PIETROBARRUCCl,MATHIAS!AllEN, EDWARDCUCUE!;
DAVIDALfAROSIQUElROS«~CQUESlIPCHITZlIlliOGRAPHS,

mil-lOTH c, FURNITVRE& DECORAnONS:ENGLISHTILT.TO!'SUPPER
TABLEi A C 1820 MAHOGANY DINING TABLE &: SETOF 8 HEPPLEWHITE
DINING CHAIRS, VICTORIAN PARLOR PIECES; SWISS WAlNUTWEL$H
CUPBOARD, FRENCH BIRDSEYt WR!T!NG DESK, COUNTRY FRENCH'
COMMODE, WM KNABE &: CO PARLOR GRAND PIANO; CARVED MARBLE
lAMPS &: PEDESTALS, MIRA OAK DISC MUSIC BOX, PATEK PHILIPPE CLOCK;
18TH C CARVED SANTOS FIGURES, RUSSIAN ENAMEL &: BRONZE POlYPTYCHi
ILLUMINATED BOOK OF HOURS, WAllACE 'GRANDE BAROQUE',REE,[) Ik '"
BARTON 'FRANCIS I' &: 'DA VINCI' STERLING FLATWARE; WEDCWOOO
'flORENTINE' DINNER SERVICE FINE JEWELRY,INCLUDING A 3CT PEAR CUT
DIAMOND RING, ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN
01 SPECIALIWREST, ORIENTALPORCElAIN,IVORY& TORTOISE80XES,
BRONZE ARTIFACTS, KNIFE HANDLES, LACQUER WARE, &: seROUS, OVER 300
LOTS; DETROIT RED WING &: NHL ALl.STAR HOCKEY SWEATERS, C 1935;
COllECTIONOf fiREARMS,SWORDS,ANTIQUEHElMETS,POWDERHORNS

CATAlOG AVAllABU IN '-AWRY fOR US, OR $10 POSTAGEPAID.

:?l1~
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Older adults, caregIvers, and the general public
are encouraged to attend the Pubhc Hearing.
ThIS meeting is an opportunity for members of
the commumty to provide thelr input regarding
the service needs of older adults residing within
the thirty-four communitIes of western and
southern Wayne County, Written commen,ts will '
be accepted through May 9, 2005, For additional
information call (734) 722-2830,

A summary of the 2006 Annual Implementation
Plan is available prior to the hearing at The
Senior Alliance office, 3850 Second Street, Suite
201, Wayne MI, or by email at info@\tsaIink,org~

Legal Notice of Public Hearing
The Senior Alliance,

Area Agency on Aging 1-C

409 Ead Jefferson Ave, Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone. (313) 963 6255 Fax. (313) 963 8199

(AcrOH from tbe ReI! (ell) www.dumouchelles com

April 10. 2005'

The Public Hearing for The Semor Alhanc~'s
2006 Annual Implementation Plan will take place,
on Monday, May 9th, 2:00 PM, at the Wayne
Public Librsry, 3737 S, Wayne Road. Wayne. ¥!
48184,

FURNITURE
Must sell! Will sacnflceueautl-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room sUlte, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
conditIOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8667

FURNITURE
Stately, beautiful, king size
master sUite bedroom furni-
ture by CollezlOne Europa 6
pc rich dark cherry In
beautiful pristine conditIOn
Includes Sterns & Foster
mattress & linens, you move
$2,000/best for all Please
call (248) 941-7616 or e*mall
10lslaneJtw@yahoo com

LIVONIA
Brand new Computer Desk &
Hutch. Must Go! Wlllmg to
neootlate' (248) 943-9089

LOVESEATS (2) matchmg
Taylor King Nubuck leather,
red wine color, exc cond
$4000 new Asking $2000

(248) 474-0059

MISC. HOUSEHOLD including
washer, dryer refngerator,
desk, dresser tables & lad-
ders 248- 433-2362 evenings

OUEEN 8EDRM"SET new 4
pc from Marshall Fields mov-
109, pd $2700, best offer
(734) 522-2761

RUGS Mid Eastern, several
wool on Silk, semi-antique,
Certificates of Authenticity,
always stored 248-889-1577
or cell 248"342-1772

SECRETARY/GRAMOPHONES
antique Clocks, Hummel"Ann
Plates, glass, lamps & many
collectibles 734-522-5444

SECTIONAL SOFA, oak dmlng
table & 6 chairs, CUrlO cabl"
net, queen sIze bed set, small
kitchen table 734-844*7244

BEVERLY HilLS 14 & Lahser
area McKenZie Ct Kids
clothing & toys, household
goods, furniture & antiques,
1951 Frigidaire stove, com-
puter desks, dmlng room
table Apnl14 & 15 onlyl

GARDEN CITY Big Salel 30145
Beechwood, Ford/Mlddlebelt
area April 15, 16, 17, 9am-
5pm Infant, kid & house stuff,
coke machine, toddler beds,
bikes, clothes, toys, etc

GAROEN CITY ESTAlE SALE
Apr 15,16, 17- 31441 Shen-
dan, W of Memman between
Marquette & Cherry Hill

BIG VARIETYI

LAKE ORION
Garage sale w/many baby
Items I Apnl14th, 15th & 16th
(Thurs, Fn & Sat) 9-4 3125
Hidden Timber, off BaldWin by
Maybee Crib, Little Tykes, etc

LIVONIA ELKS #2246 Garage
& Craft Sale Sat Apr 16th
9-3pm 31117 Plymouth Rd

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

Thurs-Fn Apnl14 & 15, 9am*
4pm 18600 Haggerty Rd
btwn 6 & 7 Mile Rds Tables,
chairs, office equipment
LIVONIA ••• HUGE SALEl ...
Lots of TOYS, boy s clothes
(size 4-7 & 14-16), men s
42x34 pants, men & women s
clothes 3 boy s bikes, toddler
bed & mattress, MUCH MISC
Thurs & Fr!, 830-3pm, Sat,
830*noon 9415 Newburgh
Road, S of Ann Arbor Trail

LIVONIA: Three homes + six
families = huge vanety of
treauresl Apnl 13-16, 9-4,
38641, 38607, 38600 Roy-
croft, N of 5 Mile, W of Hlx
Neat, clean, & organized I Not
to be missed! ;

PLYMOUTH Garage/MOVing
Sale Lots of toys, big and
small) 7 ft. Air Hockey, snow-
blower, household goods Frl ,
4/15 and Sat ,4116,8 OOa 01-
3p m S of N Terntorlal/E of
Ridge, 48951 Fox Dnve, South
In Plymouth

Garage Sales .,

MOVing Sales 8)

C1assifteds
1.800.579.S~LL
www.hometownl/JfJ.oom

BED - Brand New super pit.
low-top mattress set, In plas*
tiC, With warranty Must selll
Can delJver 734~231-6622

BEOROOM SET - Irlple dress-
er, armOire, night stand,
queen headboard & frame
Very, very good cond
$750/best. 734-261-7552

BEDROOM SET, 5 pc contem~
porary, armOire, dresser/mir-
ror, chest, 2 night stands
Best offer. 248-646-1146

BUNK BED Solid maple, loft
style, twin beds, lower bed
rolls out, features attached
desk, 5 drawer chest, 4 book-
shelves, ladder $1200 new
Sell $600/best. 248-608-8386

CABINETS -solid oak front
cabinets, & all appliances,
refrigerator, dishwasher, dbl
oven, cook top, compactor,
Sink/faucet & microwave
$5DOO/or best 248-363-7352

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sam, downfilted cushion, exe.
cond $600. Also Antique
Andiron, $150, 248-505-5057

CRIB & FURNITURE, BELLINI
changing table, shelves, glid-
er $800 & $650 pet set

248-703-7043

7100 Eslale Sales 8)

PLAY SET, RAINBOW CIRCUS
smaller model, great condI-
tIOn, $475 734-591-0745,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
MOM TO MOM SALE

Cross of Chnst Lutheran
Church Sat, Apn116, 10*1pm,
1100 Lone Pine Rd, NW cor-
ner of Telegraph & Lone Pine

FARMINGTON HILLS Rum-
mage Sale Apnl 15 & 16 Fn
& Sat 9am Longacre House,
24705 FarmIngton Road All
proceeds to House

Household Goods 8)

THE DEAL DEVA IS HAVING A
SAMPLE SALE, 4114-16, 12-
6 All New April Cornell dress-
es, Two Star Dog & more
$29 746 Starkweather,
Plymouth 734-254-9216

Clolhlng G

Baby & Children Items 8)

*50.75% Off*
New owners takmg over. All
Inventory must gal Several
pieces of ThomaSVille furm.
ture, 6 Pc. Carved Cherry King
Four Poster Bedroom Set 53
In round Mahogany Inlaid
Table and 6 chairs Fabutous
Carved ArmOires Complete
marble top sinks m carved
cabmets Console tables
Executive Desk Large Oak
MISSion Bookcase Hand
Painted Fine Furniture and lots
more,

AR InteriOrs, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washlnglon, 248-582-9646

CANTON:EVERYTHING MUST
GO ESTATE SALE!

43629 West Arbor Way Unit
125, off of Lilley & Palmer
(Arbor Village) Cash or certi-
fied check only Mon-Fn 12-6

ESTATESALE - Apn110, April
16-17, 10-3pm 27211
Rochelle Drive, Inkster &
Cherry Hilt area

DINING ROOM TABLE 4
chairs leaf, Cherry $600, TV
armOire & bookcase, Cherry,
$500 Excellent conditIOn
Evenings, 24B-217-1826

SOUTHFIELD MUST SELL BY
MONOAY & TAKE -CASHI
Sunday 12 30*6 30 P m Very
flOe dlnmg room table &
chairs, bedroom set, end
table, odd tables, odd lamps,
attractive very large glass
table lamp, lots of mlsc
Itemsl Wellmgton Place
Condos (248) 682-1929

AuctIOn Sales •

AUCTION
Del!nquent

Storage Rooms

Undercover
Sell Slorage

13995 North
Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI

Between Plymouth &
Schoolcraft Rds,

Man, - Apnl 11, 2005
10:10 am

734-451-7444

Adophon •

lost & Found - Goods (8

YOUNG LOVING COUPLE
seekmg to adopt Promise to
proVide your baby love, laugh-
ter and security Expenses
paid Debbie & Mike

1-800-657-0393

Oh

Busmess Opportumltes 8)

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1-877-604-8741

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brachure, 248-350*8700

Anllgue~Collecllbles -e

ATTENTION I TEACHERS,
TRAINERS, INSURANCE

AGENTS, & OTHERS
Needed to market a medical.
dental & life plan All tramlng
proVided Training & car
bonuses $100 per applica*
tlon Paid weekly No charge
backs 586-445-9922

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
$250K - $500K Potential

CALL NOW"I 800-405-0739
wwwlwilisucceed net

HUGE PROFITS NDWI Learn
how you can earn $250k +
yrTrammg proVided Not
MLM 1-888-288-0024

REAL OPPORTUNITY to earn
a massive mcome No person*
at seltmg Not MLMI Call toll
free, 888-700-4905 24/7
REALISTIC $2GOK-$500K first
year potentlall Not MLM
Serious mqulrles only

WWWIMLIVINLARGE NET

See ClasslflcatlOn 7930

Make
your life
easier ....
find it in
your c1assifieds.

REOWING COllECTION
Spnng clean outl
Yzerman, Howe, Olympia
(734) 716-7300

Backyard storage shed
Shed s roof IS flOe & does not
leak You haul (248) 538-8790

Absolulely free •

Home Based BUSiness G

BIRMINGHAM
Rummage Sale

Congregational Church of
Blrmlhgham, 1000 Cranbrook
Road, (Corner of Woodward/
Cranbrook) Wed, April 13,
5pm-8 pm (early admiSSion 4
pm for $3) Thurs, Apnl 14,
lOam-Noon, 1pm-4 pm %
Price Sale, 5pm-7pm Bag
Sale No Strollers!

DIVDRCE
$7500 complete CS&R
734-425-1074

LOST & FOUNO

PETS

$250K + FROM HOME
No seiling exp reqUITed

1-888-674-8242
moneypennybusmess com

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

BARN SALE, RAIN OR SHINEI
Apr 15 & 16th 9am-6pm, Apr
17,9am-2pm New U of M pub
tables/stools, neons, new/old
bar mirrors, stems, Items from
bars etc. also have Nascar,
Harley, Jack Daniels etc. 1664
FowlerVIlle Rd., Fowlerville
196, EXit 129, S 1 5 miles

(517) 223-1439
COLLECTORS: DepreSSion
Glass, kitchen, Fire King,
Geisha Girl, glassware, dolls,
folk, lightmg Below book
Collected 30 yrs 313-533-8812

CURIO CABINETS - HOWARO
MILLER, Two &0' x 48' x 20'
oak Side sliding door, exc
cond $750 each or best

(B1D) 923-1556

Divorce Services •

FinanCial Services e

Rummage Salel a.
Flea Market W

CHILDCARE GIVER For
adorable 4 mo old. Part time
Rate negotiable W Bloom-
field Cheryl 248-229-9359
Childcare needed In our
Bnghton home for our 3 chU~
dren, ages 2, 3 & 5 Non~
smoking, own transportation
& references a must, M-F.
Please call (810) 231-1008
NANNY Part time, 15-20
hours, experience reqUired
InqUIre WIth Melissa

248-477-2322
NANNY - Part time, ener-
getic, lOVing, in our Canton
home, for our 4 yr old son
Ref reqUIred 734-667.2882

NANNY/BABYSITTER
Full time, LIVE IN, for
Farmington HUls famHy, to
help care for 2 Kindergarten
age chIldren & 1 toddler Must
be able to travel All expens-
es paid, vehicle prOVided
Spanish speaking a plus
,248-361-1756 Ask for Rita
SinER NEEDED OccaSIonal
overnight, for 16 year old boy
!n my Birmingham home Call

24B-709-3024

Siudenis •

POSitIOnWanted •

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

CAREGIVER, IN-HOME
Available I have reliable &
profeSSIOnal expenence Also
a Certlf!ed Massage Therapist
ChriS (586) 872-4964
HOUSECLfANING" to your
specJflcatlOns 20 yrs exp
Exc ref Call Sharon

734-254-9527
I AM AN EXPERIENCED

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER
That provrdes tender lovmg
care & Affordable rates for
elderly Call 248-767-20B2
I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
3 hrs $60. Plymouth/Canton
area Sue 734-354-0802

BABYSITTER
for school aged boys In
Farmington HJlls home Mon,
Wed & Fri. Non-smoker Car
reqUired (248) 489-1395

Child care Needed e

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Chlldcare Servlces- .....
licensed W

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (mm 4
lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

8e ready for that summer
Job by plaCing your ad
today'

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to
@b."",,& &tellttIt

AFFORDABLE LOVING home
daycare, pre-schOOl actIVIties,
warm meals ECD & CPR certl~
fled Tara (734) 326-8361 '

LICENSED DAY CARE
Great locatIon FleXible hrs. In
Dearbern Hts. home Compe-
tltlve rates 313-304-0222

TROY DAYCARE
Has 1 opening left! Many
freebies including sick days
Excellent references 1st day
free w/ thIS ad. Kathy

(248) 524-9537

Your can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers deSCribing
what type of Job you re
looking for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

e-mail oeads@
oe homecomm net
Fax 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

ChJ!dcare;Baby Slltmg A
Services •

Babysitter, Experienced In
babYSitting Infants to school
aged children

(248) 701-8794,
Education major w/15 yrs of
nanny exp seeks FT summer
nanny position Oxford/Orion
area (248) 935-2887
Medical summer work or an
mternshlp In the medica! field
at a hospItal/medical center
Raya, (248) 622-3114
MSU Graphic deSign senior
seeking summer Job/lntern*
ship Loren, (248) 752-4116
NannylMothers help IS look-
Ing for a full or part time sum-
mer pOSItIOn Graduate w/ref-
erences (734) 788"8151
Outgoing college student
seeks summer work Some
clencal exp, great on com-
puter Emnn (313) 525-6778

ATTENTION: Work from
home $500-$2500/010, part
time $3000-$7000/mo, full
time Free CD-ROM

wwwHomeTreasurycom
1-800-445-1829

Individuals wanted in the
field of executive protection
See the pOSSibilities In a five
day tramlng program In Las
Vegas and more For mfo call
248*377*4551,10am*8 OOpm

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250kt/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

1 FULL TIMEI1 PART TIME
OPENING - In LIVOnia Fenced
yard, meals & snacks are pro-
Vided, 734-513-2262

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Slncernany ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money

RETAIL SALES,
DIRECT SALES AGENTS,

COLLECTIONS EXPERTS &
AUTO SALES ASSOCIATES
Old Cornerstone Fmanclal,
LLC has openings m Its
LlVoma, MI locatIOn for
Loan OffIcers We prOVide
an aggressive compensa-
tion package, benefits, 401K
and 40 hour work week
Most Importantly, we offer
busmess development leads
to the Loan Officers We
Will tram hIghly motivated
sales profeSSionals to suc-
ceed In the mortgage mdus-
try ThiS IS an opportUnity
of a lifetime to Jom a com-
pany that recognizes people
are ItS greatest asset'
Please fax or emall your
resume to
Old CornerStone FinanCial,

LLC
Fax 877-296-7604

cro berts@oldcornerstone
com
EOE

SALES PERSON
Roofing. Siding

Windows
Kroll Construct!On

734-422-4840

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan We IOvlte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu*
nlty 10 downtown Blrmmgham
by callmg 248-644*6700

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career mmded indiVidual
Interested In an above average
Income No evenings I week*
ends Benefits, incentives
You must have a high school
dIploma No expenence nec*
essary, we proVide all needed
trammg #1 recognized name
In the Industry, 50+ years and
growmg, selling a product
that directly enhances the
quality of life of others
Fax resume to 734-261-2295

or call. 734-261-2630

Classifteds
1.80D.579.SELL

UJww.hometownlip.com

CASHIER PART TIME
Flexible hours, No Sundays.
Apply In person H A Smith
Lumber, 28575 Grand River
Ave, Farmmgton Hills

JANITORIAL, EVENINGS
Part Time pe{son or couple to
clean offices m SouthfIeld or
Troy area $8 to start

Ward, (734) 524-5656

OFFICE CLERICAL
No expenence necessary Full"

time days Apply In person,
Detro!t Blo Med Lab, 23955
Freeway Park Dr, Farmington

Hills 10 MUe/Grand River
area, Freeway Industrial Park,

1 block S of 10 Mtle
TELEMARKETERS

15 hours per week
Work from 6pm-9pm
Base t Commlssmn
Seniors Welcome

Downtown Farmington Office
Call Gayle after 6pm,

(248) 47B-9180

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947
BOOKKEEPER/

OFFICE MANAGER
Computer accounting back*
ground Experience In AlP,
AIR, G/L, P/R, Previous office
manager experience helpful
Profit sharing, 401 K, & health
Insurance Fax (esume to'

734-284-6273

EXPERIENCED, ENERGETIC
HOUSEKEEPER

For profeSSIOnal couple Must
be able to lIVe Up North w/our
famIly from Jun-Sept Non-
smQker Drivers license & ref-
erences req. (248) 705*4001

HOUSEKEEPER
Light housekeeping & meals
In Plymouth. 3-4 hours per
day on weekends References
reqUired ProvIde exp & back-
ground, 248-437-8228
LIVE-IN HElPER for bed
bound female In Troy, near
Somerset Mall, Pnvate room
& cash (24B) 649-7624

MORGAN SERVICES INC,
LINEN ANO UNIFORM

RENTAL COMPANY

BENEFITS:
Health & dental Insurance,
401k life msurance, company
paid retirement, starting base
$550 per week, commissions

Job Opporlumhes e

Help Wanted-DomestIc G

OUALIFICATIONS:
At least 21, drug free, Clean
dnvmg record, ability to hit
and carry 75 lbs

SEND RESUMES TO:
31209 Schoolcraft, Llvoma,

MI 48150
Fax: 734-261-7147,

E-mail: stephensonk@
morganservlces com

Or call: 1-888-489-2876

SALES
Seekl11g aggressIVe & moti-
vated salesperson for HVAC
service/contracting co In
Royal Oak, to develop new
sales/sales to eXisting ac-
counts Min 5 yrs exp Mall
resume to 4262 Edgeland
Avenue, Royal Oak, MI 48073

SALES / MANAGEMENT
Expenence In sales of steel,
plastiC, cord strappmg Must
be Willing to travel Mechanical
and management skills Impor-
tant Excellent startmg salary,
full benefits E-mail resume
and cover letter to

Info@kubmecstrapplng com
or fax 810*225-8551

Help Wanled- a
Pari-Time W'

ROUTE SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

.Free Trainmgs
-Prime livonia
Location

'Full Time
'Flexlble Hours
'Guaranteed Success
Program

.Unlimited Income

Real Estate Openings

$$$

1~-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Invest!gate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Tralnmg

-100% CommISSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licenSing
-Latest Technical ;
Computer Programs !

: Enable You To Have The ~
o Competitive Advantage ;

-Unsurpassed Local and
National AdvertiSing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend gur upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Agents

Real Estate Agents!
Loan Officers

We prOVide all of your
leads Will train

Call Great Lakes Properties
For confidentIal InterView

(248) 473-6205

PC AGENT or
PC Licensed CSR

Expenenced, to manage and
grow aSSIgned PC book
Est Independent Agency

Fax (734-981-4130

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Training? Support? CommlS*
slon split? We'll answer all
these questIOns and more

Apr, 7th @ 6,30pm
Apr 15th @ 1D:00pm
Apr 19th @ 6,JOpm
Cal! 734*459"4700

wwwrealestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Hartford South, Inc
wwwcent21 biz

Tues Apr 12 @ 7 OOPM

Call Tncla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e-mat!. tspease@cent21 biZ

~

PRINTING/ MAILING
Childers Pnntlng, located
In Westland, is seekmg
an aggressive Sales
ProfeSSional With active
pnntmg and/or mailing
accounts Come Jom a
fmanclally solid & grow-
Ing company Excellent
compensatIOn & benefits
packaOe (313) 882-7889EOEP

Advertise ygur product or
seMoe to 13 million house-
holds In North America's
best suburbs by placl'4l your
classW"d ad in 800 sobur-
ban newspapers just like
this do< On~ 1895 for a 25-
word ad, O,e phone call,
one inVOIce,ane payment.
Call the StJbu,ban Classified
Advertising Nelwork fax.on-
demand seNIce at 800-356.
2061 or 312-644-6610
,4731 to speak With a sales
coordinator,

Real Estate
, CHANGE

YOUR L1FEII
Try our Simulator

wwwreocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

A Ill" •• 111..... -
44 local offices

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

For professional Livonia office
MinImum 2 yrs exp Please
fax resume 10 734-521-0251

REALISTIC OPPORTUNITY!
100x more powerful than
MLM No sales expo reqUIred
If senous call Sherrod, Finley
& Ass" 1-888-406-6044

ATTENTION
ENTREPRENEURS!!!

Opporlunlty Knocks!!!
$950-$1450

weekly

NatIOnal food distribution
company IS hiring 3-4
salespeople We service up-
scale clientele & busmess
profeSSIonals We offer 90%
repeat customers, company
vehicle, complete traIning,
bonus, management oppor-
tUnities Candidates must
have strong work ethiC, be
able to work Independently,
have a good dnving record
For personal Intervloew ask
for Enc Dietzen

(734) 464-0115
Call between 930am-1 pm
www.honzonfoods com

Inside Sales/Closer
Expenenced needed for
expansIOn Base + commis-
sion Benefits available

call 313-562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734.-392-6000

FLOORING SALES
rapidly growing floonng com-
pany looking to expand our
sales team Are you good With
color? EOjoy deSign? Inter-
ested m outstandmg compen-
sation? If so, please fax your
resume, m confidence to
734-427-3543 Ful! or part
time pOSitIOns available No
hIgh-pressure sales, please

FOOD SALES

Career In real estate

INSURANCE PC Agent
Experienced, to manage and
grow assigned PC book
Est Independent Agency

Fax (734-981-4130

LANOSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person
Exp necessary Good earmng
potent,,1 (734) 738-0002

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed Good commUnication
skills a must Experience pre*
ferred For Westland &
Canton apartment commuOl~
ties, immediate openmg
Benefits mcluded, Fax resume
to 734-981-5343

Medical! Home
Care Marketer

Good salary/benefIts. Medical
Exp a must Fax 24B-335-5155

MODEL HOME HOSTESS
Part t1me, for Home bUilder.
Thurs/Frl & or Sat /Sun from
12-6p.m Please send resume
to P,D, Box 701256,
Plymouth, MI, 48170,

MOOELING AGENCY
Career AdVisor, sales exp a
must CommiSSIon t bonus
Call MIChele (734)-455-0700

PC AGENT.r
PC licensed CSR

Experienced, to manage and
grow aSSigned PC book
Est Independent Agency

Fax (734-981-4130

EXECUTIVE INCOME
NEW PRODUCT
DISTRIBUTION

senous inqUiries only 6-flg-
ure potentia! w/ mentorshlp
30 countnes & growing

888-620-0275

*FLOOR COVERING
SALESPERSON

Expenenced sales-
person With bulkier

trade expenence to call on
estabhshed accounts and gen-
erate new leads Outstanding:
earnIngs potential Salary plus
commiSSIOn, excellent benefit
package. Call DenniS Riemer
at Riemer Floors lnc 248-
335-3500 or emaJ!
Info@nemerfloors com

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre~!lcensmg
- On-gomg trammg and
supportl
- Much morel

The award-winning Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result-oriented sales
professionals to sell classified
automotive advertising, Position5are
based out of our Birmingham or
Livoniaoffices. The ideal candidale
will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with al
least 1 year of outside sales
experience (media experience
preferred)_ Must have own
transportation.

If you are a creative, highly
motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are
the talented sales professionaiwe're
looking for. We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

'IIIAT WORK fOR YOUI
1.aOO-579-SELL

IADVEITISING
SALES IEPS

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734-953-2057
The Ob5erver &: Eccentric New5papers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
!ivonla, MI 4B150 ~
:please reference 'ob code: OSR ~

,
I AUTO SALES
WestSide Dodge dealer
leoking for 2 new & used car
E'ales people If you possess
~he 3 keys to success
1 Work EthiC
( People Skills
i , Great Attitude
We can offer you above
\lYerage Income and a great
place to work InterViews
Tuesday and Wednesday Apnl
~th& 6th

Bruce Campbell Dodge
14875 Telegraph Rd
Redford, MI 48329

(313) 538-1500 phone
1313) 538-9509 fax

'Business Professionals
'and College Gradulites

CeNTURY 21 Town &
Country, America's largest
CENTURY 21 firm IS looking
fOr 1:eam members to service
th,'El busmess profeSSional If
you thmk you have what It
takes to service a chentele
\lj!. expects profeSSIonalism
and, knowledge, call Pat Ryan
~ttrc ryan@century21 com
~.". (24B) B65-690D

0,", CABINET CO.
--Salesperson With 20/20
:Iis,gn exp 734-368-2353

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville &
liVOnia have open*

Ings for outgoing Salespeoplel
T~RIIlg available
_ 248-912-9990
;;ilEMERICA INTEGRITY
!~w.w remencalntegnty com....
Real Estate
'11'< Time to Change

Your Life?

• Seeking abltlOus,
cafeer*mlnded IndIViduals
Maximize your earning, work
With an Industry leader We
offer on*the-Job training, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential For
more information, call

Come to our Career
Semmar on Apnl 14,

12-1pm
(734)455-7000

.1.II1II Bltlll 1... _
.::I(ll"'.

" Retail Sales
- NEW BIG Toy Express

Liurel Park Place, May 1, part
time Resume/cover letter

mcmurdough
'-l,,~blgtoyexpress com

:r NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
ivitxcellent Commissions
'7l)~ Great Training
1 III TIM COURTNEY
~Oakland/ LIVingston area

0-;' (24B) 437-2600
[I,' DOUG COURTNEY
"Jr,Wayne (734) 459-6222

:".RIC.A:
" HOMETOWN

A REAL OPPORTUNITY:
$250k, more powerful than
MLM. If senous Call

888-480-0582

AMERICA'S 11
ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
m the nation has Immediate
openings for new and expen-
etlGed full lime real estate pro-
fesslonalsl Our proven and
SlItcessful trammg program
aHo.wsfor above average earn-
IItgSI An unbeatable marketing
wagram, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goats Contact
lI:hns Patrick at the CENTURY
town & Country Plymouth
Qfflce for a confidential Inter-
IlleW - 734-455-5600
I
l\PPOINTMENT SETTERS
; $9 Per Hgur,
We re seeking bright, enthus-
iastiC people to tell others
~ut our ternflc service &
help bnng people together
Farmington Hills accountmg
firm offers

-Flexible Hours
-ProfeSSional Environment
~rralnmg & Support

,'Fer an mtervlew, call Kathy
~btwn 9*5, Man- Thurs at
, (246) 473-0101

: AlJTO SALES NEW & USED
: CRESTWOOD DODGE

i "'(734) 421-5700

http://www.honwtownlfe.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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ADORABLE

"PUPPIES! "1 I

Westland ..• Ni'

"

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds
including American
Eskimo, Aussle, Basenjt,
Bernese Mountain Dog,
Blchon, Brussels Gnffon,
Boxer, Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Coton de Tulear, Corgi,
Dachshund. Ooggue del
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Goldendoodle, Havanese,
Husky, Japanese Chin,
Kmg Charles Cavalier,
Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
Pomeranian, Poodle, Pu~
Shin Tzu, Skye Temer,
Sllkles, Westle, Yorkle, atc

All puppies come with:
3 year limited --

Health warranty H

3 free vet office vfslts''.; ,
Complimentary n)\!

spaying/neutering ~F~

Micro chipping ~

Also on specIal
Parakeets/hamsters $.88. >"

Gumea pigs FREE*
.Wlth purchase of
Homecomlog kit

Tropical flStl $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Weslland Mall
(734) 367-9906

ow.pelland.com

losl & Found Pets •

Household Pets G

Pets Make Life BeUer!

DOG FDUND On Sal , 412, in
Westland near Palmer, btwn,
Metnman & Venoy. Please call
to Idenllfy 734-57S.41~~\
FOUND - Dog, snt!itl~
white/brown, male. Rochestif.

248-651-6959
FOUND DOG, April 6, Edward
Hines Dr area. Llvoma. Please
call to Identlfy,J34-261-6028
or 734-377-6f98 _

Campers/Molor a
Homes(Trallers V

1101Iletownlifetcom
DUTCHMEN 32' _

TRAILER
1994 Sleeps 6, Full Bath.
Kitchen, Air Excellent Cond.!

$7,500 734.525-4802

Four Winds 2001 motor
home, 28 ft , $24,500

248-613-3a6ll.

FDUR WINOS, CLASS, C,
2004 28 FT, motor home"
2,000 miles, $45,OOO/best.

734-464-8542

JAYCOEAGLEl99912ft pop-
up camper, slide out dmette,-
sleeps 8, stove, furnaoe,
refrigerator, 12 ft carnIP}'
w/screen room, Sink, ,1;lOt
water tank, bike rack, garage
stored $4100 SOLO

MALLARD, 2000 37 ft., slttle-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,750
See In Hartland 734-283.0016

POP-UP CAMPER Jayco-
1207. 1996, used 3 times,
stored In a garage Askmg
$4500 248-626-5556

COLEMAN, BAYSIDE, 1999
pop-up Slide-out, screen room,
air/heat, two stoves, refrigera-
tor & more 313-319-3510 .""

HUFF'S TREE SERVICE, LLC
Tree trimming, removal,
stump gnndlng Fully Insured,
free estimates 248.739-6011

Windows, Doors, Screens
Repaired or Replace

Custom sizes available We
beat any bIg box Installation
price by at least 20% Call us
toll-free at 877-821-5426

Windows A
InstallatIOn/Repair ~

AFFORDABLE
WINDOW CLEANING

Free Estimates 248-335.7412

PRECISION WINDOW
CLEANING

Offering Sprmg speCIals,
Res ide nt Ia I/C a m me rc la I
Dependable, thorough &
Insured. Jason 313-574-3163

Tree ServIce •

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC
248-471.2600

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of UP To $87.00
IClCw.lwmerownl{fe.rom

Wallpapermg •

Wmdow Washmg G

Campers/Mofor A.
HomesfTrallers V

Affordable & #1 in Quality.
No obllgatlon est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248.939-7416, 248-939-7420

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Trlmmmg & Removal Expert
Bush Shapmg lIc /Insured
Quality Work (734) 459-3707

•
• •• MICK & DAGO •••

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up Llc & Ins 248-926-2386

CUT ABDVE
All Phases of Tree Work
including Stump Gnndlng
FAST RELIABLE SERVICE I

248-470-0253

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
gnndmg Free est, reason-
able Insured (734) 306-4992

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ •
Go-KarIS

DIl Road VehICles •

1985-2000 Class C
MDTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (617)230-8865.

AEROLITE 98 21', Fully load-
ed, great condition, Includes
hitch 517-545-5045
COA~HMAN 1996 #1070
Popup, 10 bed, queen/full
Sleeps 6 Clean Must seel
liVOnia $3400/best Very
good cond 734-632-1165

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800.579.SELl7355

Recreational Vehicles •

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded sleeps SIX, exc
cond , $8000/Best

(734) 981-1516

POLARIS 2001 400 - ORV
2X4, Low hrs. GREAT COND!l
$2700 FIRM. 734-812.7741

YAMAHA VIRAGO 1994
1100CC, 8200 ml,
purple/cream, leather bags all
around, extra chrome, exc,
eond, $3500 602-821-7027
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Automotive

"It's All About
Results"

Tile Work CeramIc/ a
Marble/DuallY W

APEX RODFING
Quality work completed With
pride Famlly owned lIc Ins

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6964, 248-855-7223
BilLY'S ROOFING Serving
livonia and surrounding com-
muOitles, fully msured Call for
free estimate (734) 421-9100

DCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
lic/lns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

RENEWIREBUILD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back.
splashes. Regroutlng & re-
caulk Llc -Ins 248-477-1266.

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanshIp for over
20 yrs Llc /Ins 313.618-8003

1.800.579-SELL
(7355)

SCOTI ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured 15 Years
Experience Free Estimates
734-422-6042,634-2410

Roofmg CI>

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Drain Clean-Out

ServIce 734-231-0240

Sewer Cleaning G

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

SOLD

HARLEY DAVISON-2004 Fat
Boy EFI, custom seat, hooker
headers, 1,500 miles Many
more optIOns $16,900

246-756.3229

HONDA 1982 CB 750 Cualom
LOOKS LIKE NEW'

Runs good 9K miles $595
(734) 462-6077

Call 10 place your ad at
1-BDO-579-SEll(7355)

HDNDA 1995 CB1000
(Red) 10K miles, runs
great, Kerker/K&N $4200

248-437-8014

HONDA GOLDWING-1500
Pearl Black, excellent cond
low mileage, extras, including
Coleman Cargo Trailer
$11,500 for everything
(734) 467-7125 after 6 p m

Molorcyles/Mlmblkes/ e
Go.Karls Iilii'

Harley Davidson 2003
Sportster 1200 custom 100th
anniversary edition With paint
scheme & badglng Chrome &
extras $8900 or best offer

Call 734.320-2665

HARLEY DAVISON 2003, Low
Rider, Black, 100th Anlv
Edition, low miles, real clean

Asking $12,700

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 XL
1200 Custom - Low miles,
stage one kit, lots of chrome,
$6995 734-536-2305

llc/lns

tastenng - CD

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734.414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B.225-7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/Alummum

ReflOlshlng -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349.7499
• 734-464-8147

Plumb11lg G

~
~

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat

Int/Ext Insured Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313.477-2085

J. POND PAINTING
llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734.522.2738 734-462-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext, power washing, deck
preservation, inS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248.474-7181,248-231-2315

.:IE

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp Llc /Ins (248) 478-7949

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair lIc/lns

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

SEA SPRITE 1984 23 ft, 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condlllOn, With trail-
er, $5000 248-363-4943

SHORELANOER - Shore
Station With canopy, 3500#,
good for 25 boat $2000

248-672-6663

Boals/Molors •

Molorcyles/MlIllblkes/ •
Go Karls

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
TARGA 17 TRACKER 2002
Many extras, exec cond , only
20 hours on the motor
$15,000 Call (586) 747.2698

BMW K100RS 1991 exc
cond, low miles, extras,
$3300 (248) 426.0189

HARLEY 2004 SPORTSTER
XL 1200, custom, extras, like
new, 1500 ml, $10,200

248-469-5417

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
CIal w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call linda 248-377-0312

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Super Glide Black, alarm,
stage 1, Rinehart, $7300
worth of extras $12,900/8est

(248) 974.5388

Cole, Newton & Duran
Certified Public Accountants

www.cndq;>a.com
Complimenfory 2004 personal fox
relum far military pers""ne! in a
combat zone or acfive reservists.

(734)427-2030

@bsewer&lttentrit

CAN'T REMDDEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Painter, Power
Wash, ele (246) 478.4649

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, res., & com-
merCial Quality work guaran-
leed (248) 608-0008

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpeCializing in ReSidential

ProfesSlOnal. lIc Ins
248.585-3588

Th!s Classification
contmues from

Section C

lawn, Garden _
Rolollllrng WI

A1 ROTDTlLLlNG
New & prevlous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt equIp 26 yrs
exp Call Ray 248477-2168

~
~

BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, WaliwashlnQ

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof palntmg Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248-738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jabs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ADVANCED PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor palntmg
Deck refmlshlng, 30 yrs exp
Insured/ref 248-568-9295

Boats/Motors •

BOAT TRAILER Wards
Seakmg, for 12-14 boat, shal-
low load feature, spare tire
workmg lights $250/best Call
after 5 SOLD

CATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

COM PAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condItIOn $1,199 Call

734.552.6469

Four Wlnns 1991 200 Candia
Excellent cond, 57l, hOist
kept, vests, tubes, skis, knee
board, dual battery, extra
speed prop and more $10k

(246) 366-8448

POLAR KRAFT.1999 1448
Runnmg Ilghts, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, Bnggs &
Stratton, Go-Devil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693

IIII!E3
R. E. 6. LANOSCAPE

FamIly owned & operated
11 yrs exp (local)

-Quality lawn cutting - Spring
clean-up -lawn aeration

- lawn Dethachlng - Shrub
Trimming

Com & Res Llc & Ins
Free Estimates

Call Ron (734) 513-779B

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE.
NANCE & Spnng Clean.
Ups Call 734-397-1783

"'\,I'"------------------------------------_.'

Lawn, Gardening _
Maintenance Service W

VILLA'S LAWN CARE
10 yrs of service dependable,
IIc Ins. free est lawn care &
snow removal Sr. & neIghbor
discounts 313-562-6025

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

lawns
• Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Internel/E-Gommerce G

=.--;;;;;=-;- ""'-- ~- ~--'-':::--~
POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo
office Responsible, reliable
hard workers 586-604-8494

Kitchens e

landscaping G>

BLOWOUT CLEARANCE SALE
on name-brand kldswearl Save
50-70% OFF retalll ExclUSive
TIME LIMITED offerl log on
www maglckldsusa com
Mention Code MKW 158978

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, lawn Spnnklers, Bnck
Pavers Lic & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlces com

734-564-1275
BRAD'S

LAWN AND LANDSCAPE
lawn & yard maintenance,
spnng clean-ups, odd Jobs
Free estimates I 734.266-5134

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding. hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios DraInage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundations bullt up. Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Uc & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBDLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now gIVing free estimates on
Custom Landscaping, Bnck
Pavers, Retaining Walls, and
much more. 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canlon (734) 495.1700
LANDFORMS -Horticultural
maintenance. & installation
Quality work at reasonable
rates. Free est 734-260-0458

GRANITE countertops
FabricatIOn & installation
Thousands of slabs, Free est
L1c & inS Visa/MC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

Housecleaning •

Home & Comm. CleanIng
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp, hard-
workmg, honest, young Polish
girl lookmg to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-610-0858

~ Search iocal
II lI' busineSS$$:

hometownlife,com
YEllOW",.
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LOST - MIniature Beagle,
female, tn-color w/whlte tnan-
gle 20-22 Ibs Memman/
Hines Park 734-646-6636
LOST CAT grey, brown tabby
w/spots small female
Commerce/Orchard lake area
Reward (248) 739-2190
LOST CAT lOUie 6 month old,
all black, 13 Ibs, green eyes,
neutered, stili has claws no
collar fnendly wfloud purr
Lost 3/27 In Deercreek Sub,
Plyrnoulh 734-449-9706

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Losl & Found Pels •

I me and Ser .ee G "de

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Home Improvement •

Hanllng/Clean Up •

DUALITY INTERIORS INC.
Kitchen & Bath SpeCialist,
lic/lns 20 yrs expo Free Est

313-271-0543

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
.Quallty lawn Maintenance

-Spnng Clean-up/mulch
.Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099
A CDMPLETE SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cutting, deck

AFFORDABLE cleamng/seallng. Free Estl-
Personal Hauling Service matas 248-545-5296 (lawn)
We clean out homes, attiCS, Aerations-Lawn Maintenance
basements, garages, offices, (2) FREE cuts With contract
warehouses & anything else YATES LANDSCAPING, INC
Complete demolition from 248-474-1268
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955 cunERS LAWN CARE

,CommerCial and ReSidential.
A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal, Cutting, Power Raking and
clean basements, garages, Core Aeration (734) 484-0008
stores, etc Lowest prices In DABER'S LAWN CA"E
town QUick servIce Free est n
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central MOWing - Edging - Trlmmlng
locatIOn 547-2764/559-8138 - Bush Trimming - Clean-ups

Semor discount. Res./Com
Llc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Horna 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

OASIS GREEN - Lawn Maint
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patIOS, driveways, etc
Spnng specials 248-396-7473

Floor Service .,

ALL FLODRS INSTALLEO
- Wood laminate - Vinyl -
Concrete resurf - 24 hr serv-
Ice Water & fire floor repair
20 yrs exp Rocwood Floors

313-534.0993
- --~~~ ~----~

HARDWOOD FLODRS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold.
Repair. Old floors a speCiality
Economical. 734-692-0040

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work lncl
electncal, plumbing & pamtlng
ete Call Cell #248- 891-7072

Absolutely all
Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs expenence

Lic & Ins 734-778-0008

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speclalizmg In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusly 248-330-8529

HANDYMAN
mmor repairs to major
remodels licensed, Insured,
very dependable

(313) 492-2017

Gutters e

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert VIOlations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

SPARKY ELECTRIC I
Res /Comm. WiringlRepairs
Free Elec Inspection. Ltc/Ins
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ElectrICal •

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins 21 yrs experience

Free Estimates
734-261-1614, 248.442-2744

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579.SELL

Drywall •

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Live Bands Any
speCial occasion

248.348-0066

Decks/Palios/ •
Sunrooms

Entertainers For Hire •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
GUTTER CLUTIER -

Spring cleanout specials
$60 Colonials, $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

Absolutely the Ultimate
Installation & repair 20 + yrs
experience llc & Ins

(734) 778-0008

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

lost & Found-Pets •

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Born
2-11-05, shots & wormed,
exe temperament, AKC, all
colors, $650/$600

734-775-8498
LABRADDDDLE 9 rnos
Neutered Great diSposition
Needs yard to play In $450
24B.543.3419,248.542.7039

MIXED TOY BREED PUPS
QualIty, 16 weeks, shots,
wormed

Call (734) 748.6433
Weimaraner Pups AKC/OFA,
loving home, gentle temper,
great pets, shotsl wormed,
exp breeder References

(248) 790-0336
WEST HIGHLAND white tern-
er pups, AKC, 8 weeks, vet
cheeked (313) 534-2036

Dogs •

FOUND: at Orchard Lake &
leelane, female black lab,
approx 4 mos Black w/whlte
markings on neck area If not
claimed needs good home

248-478-5400
FOUND: In Farmington very
young black lab mix Very
friendly If not claimed needs
good home 248-478-5400

arkel Place

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Book-
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734-285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Railings Stralght or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970
POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

248-477-130D

COLEMAN CEMENT
AI! types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

4 LoeatJobs
~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS '!II\!!

Concrete .,

Clock Repair ••.•. AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood anginal 25500 Fwe
Mile, Redford 313-255.1581

Clock Repair •

REASONABLE
CLEANING By Mana

248-766-5439

WE CLEAN SO YOU DONT
HAVE TO Res & Comm
Metro area. References avail
313.341-7093

Cleanmg ServICe e

COLDNIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & InstallatIOn.

20 yrs. experience
Call Sinve at 734-658.8694
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal WIth the
mstallers dIrect. We offer car.
pet, tile, linoleum. hardwood
fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpel A
Repair/Installation \WI

Carpentry •

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs. exp New &
Repairs (24B) 477-9673

Chimney Cleaning/ a
BUilding & Repair W

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

liVOnia reSident smce 1959
licensed & Insured
734.421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Fmlsh Llc/lns

(248) 478.B559
MXB CONSTRUCTION

Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel - Ceramic Tile lIc &
Ins Free est (734) 968-5483
Rec Room, KItchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248.476-0011
313-836.B610

REMODELING KING
FinIshed basement speCialist
Beautiful kitchens, baths,
additions Awesome decks,
patiOS, playhouses DeSign
bUild No Job too small

MI Bldrs L12101168297
734-891-6238

TRIPLE A CARPENTRY
30 years experience, rough &
finIsh workmanship, kitchens,
baths, Windows, decks, base-
ments. All types of remodel-
Ing fIIo Job too small or to
big I 734-427.2702 or cell

734358-1591

PARROT, MALE ECLECTUS 4
to 5 yrs, old Hand tamed,
talksl Large cage, accessones
$900/best 248-476-6594.

Cals •

WANTED 1985 & DLOER
MOTORCYCLES

preferably dirt bikes (CASH)
(248) 343-6364

BLACK LAB, 5 yrs old to a
good home Well tramed &
great w/klds (248) 642-0937

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES
AKC, $350/ea (3) males-
chocolate, born 2/10/05, dew-
claws removed & tails cut

(248) 466.5317

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Bllds & Frsb •

Dogs •

KITIENS
Adorablel To a good home
Contact mfo 248-620-2376

RESCUED TEENAGED CATS
lovable, Short haIr Tested,

Fixed, Shots
Call Barb (248) 363-2676

Wanled 10 Buy •

A word to the Wise,
when looklOg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilletlsi

BliCk, Block & Cemenl •

WANTED TO BUY OLO GUNS
Calt 734-729-4867

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

SIding. Trim, Gutters,
AWnings, Roofing, Ltc & Ins

(734) 281-0303

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, atc Llc. &
Ins. (313) 274-3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns. Free est 734-261.2818

DOGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, DrIve-
ways Free Est 313.537.1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!
Dnveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofmg Lic.
Ins Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Dnves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & DecoratIVe
Concrete - Bnck Pavers -Llc

- Member of BBB -
734.525-1064, 248.889-3911

RDMA CEMENT CDMPANY
Garages, driveways, patIOS,
porches, Bnck & Block
licensed & Insured

248.642-2679

Alummum Siding •

Snorting Goods e

BlIllrJlOg Remodeling e
"ADDITIONS PLUS"

- Beautiful AdditIOns
- Kitchens - Baths

- lower levels
Guaranteed qual1ty workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available. Llc & Ins

734-414-0448

MIscellaneous For _
Sale \liiiOI

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Muslcallnstrumenls •

TABLE- mesh, 4 barrell chairs,
green metalcraft 48 , $350
Henry s Summer Showers
fountam, $150 734-522-2025

COUCH & LDVESEAT - Taupe,
leather Coffee table & 2 end
tables, 2 lamps, entertainment
center, ate 586-747-0156
HEX, HIgh Pressure Bed (both
with low hours) & 2 nail tables

248.229-6400

PIANO, MUSICIAN'S GRAND
Young Chang Black Profes-
Sionally maintained by DSO
tuner $5000 248-807-1029

Sporllng Goods e
MICHIGAN ANTIOUE

ARMS SHOW
500 tables of modern and
antIque collectIble firearms

8UY SELL OR TRAOE
Novi Expo Center 1-96 @
Novi Road Apnl16 & 17

Open to all at 9 am
Info # 248-676-2750

POOL TABLE - Kasson regu-
lation size $550 Brown
Tiffany pool table lamp, $100

246-960.9805

www.hometownlife.com

* A-l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp ~IC/Ins Sm
lobs OK 248-478-7949

*
AAA CUSTDM BRICK

SpeCialiZing In
repaIrs Bnck, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248.477.9673

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Dnveways.

Bnck & Block Work
lie & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUick Fnendly SerVice
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIR
- Porches - ChImneys-

- Cement -
734-B37-7990

ALL 8RICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck POlnt-
mg, etc. 10% off With ad

734-416-0800

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks Brick,
blOCk, foundation work lIc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humeeky 248-478.2602

All Drlves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Lie & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways + Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.

Insured 734-464-1137

ARTUR MASONRY - Porches,
Chimneys, Bnck pavers, BrIck
walls, Tuck pointing. Free Est
Lie. & Ins 248-933.0901

ATtNA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, pat10s
Free Est., Llc & Ins.

734-513-245,

I
I
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Sporls & Imoorled •

SUZUKI 2003 Aerlo, auto, air,
loaded, almost 40 M PG ,
$8,795
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

VOLVO &-702001 2 Or.. air,
Auto, pI, crUISe, CD, anti.
lock brakes, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather CONVERT-
IBLE, Silver Summer drlv.
en only 13,000 miles
$29,500 - 248-661-0168

Anllque/Classlc A
Collector Cars W
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles, $7000/Best

(734)981-1516

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1984
Show truck $11,500

(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 sou'h-
ern cars, needs repair
$21001best (248) 426-9812

FORD Fl00 1966
Project truck & parts $3000
Jim at 248-476-7914

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089

Audl •

S4 2000, 5 speed, leather,
power roof, mint cond,
$11,888

Fox EE#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734,) 455-8740

BUIck •

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED . In good cond
Cash waiting 248-672-6663

Acura .,

ACCURA LEGEND 1993
$4500

313-999-8695

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACURA 2002 32 CL Coupe,
Type S, red, tan leather,
loaded, $16,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

LEGEND 1990, loaded, 1
owner, must see and drive,
$4,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'Itsallabo~"
RESULTS!~,

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 ..

CENTURY 2005, great buy
GM Certified, $12,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

Sports & Imporled •

BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, blaCk, fight gray Intenor,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761-4244
SMW-1998-Z-3 ROADSTER
1 9, Silver/Blue Metallic, Black
leather, 5 spd" 61 k miles
Super beautiful $13,950
248.347- 7794.Northvllle
BMW.318.1. 1997 5 speed,

4 door $8900
313-999-8695

CORVETTE 1994 Exec cond,
red convertible w/cover, new
tires, low miles $18,500/best
734-397-0845 or 576-9653
CORVETTE 1997 Coupe, white,
42K, auto, 1 owner, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1990, excellent cond, new
tires, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good
$29501Best (248)561-6979
MERCEDES BENZ 1991 420
SEL, Flonda car, $8,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

MERCEOES-S-420.1994
$10,900

313-999-8695
SAAB 1999 9-3, 4 cyl, 5 speed,
pis, air, p/seats, p/mlrrors,
p/wmdows, stereo, am/fm,
alrbags, ABS, sunroof leather,
tint, alarm, rare Viggen turbo
charged high performance, 6
cd, 100000 miles, 6 year war.
ranty $14,800 734-645-2938.

When seekmg ~
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfiedl,1

)-800-579-7355

SAAB 9-3, 2003 Convertible
allto, 30K, like new Priced to
sell at $22,500

• (248) 249-9364

Sports Utility •

MERCURY 2003 MountaIneer
PremIUm, pearl white, moon,
V-B, leather, $18,900

SESI ltNCDLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPS'LANTI

68S-565-0112 734-482-7133
MERCURY 2003 Mountameer
AWD, black, 26K, $18,900--(734) 458-1917

OLDS 2002 Bravada AWD,
pearl red, moon, chromes,
$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runner,
$15,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

TRAILBLAZER 2002 36,000
miles, loaded, exec cood
Priced $3000 below dealer
cost - $17,800 (734) 728-79BO

TRIBUTE 2003 ES, 12K, 1
owner, moon, leather, CD,
$17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESILINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
868-665-0112 734-482-7133
VUE 2002 white, V.6, AWD,
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl,
cruise, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866. 79S- 7124

YUKON 2001 4'4, gray,
38,000 miles, loaded, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

1.800.579.SELL
(7356)

MERCURY 2002 Mountaineer,
white, $17,900_.._-_ ..

(734) 458-1917

FORO ESCAPEXLT 2002 spot-
less, cond, V6, loaded, new
tires, Ford warranty 41 K hwy
ml, $14,590 734-576-4335

FORO ESCAPE-2001
4X4, sun roof, full power

$9600 734-306--0356

FORO EKPEOITION -1997,
Eddie Bauer, 54 litre, v.8,
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4969

FORO EXPEDITION 1997 dark
red, very clean, 68K mIles,
$7800 (248) 646-9945

FORO EXPLORER
SPORT 2000 All black

TYME S OIRECT PRICE $6500
(734) 455-5566

FORO EXPLORER 2001 Eddie
Bauer v8, auto 4 wheel drive
Loaded Exec Cond, new
lIres $11,500 (248) 399-0206
GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC 2003 Yukon Suburban
XL, chromes, leather, $27,900--(734) 458-1917

HONDA 1999 CR-V, Silver,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

HONDA 2001 CR-Y 4,4,
black, $12,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

HONDA 2002 CR-Y EX A W F
auto, low miles, certified
$16,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ISUZU 2002 AXiom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, EZ Fmance, $15,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

KIA 2003 Sorento EX 4x4,
leather, moon, pw/pl, crUise,
CO, 21K, $16,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LAND ROVER 2002
Freelancer, ABS, AWD, heated
seats, $15,900--(734)458-1917
LINCOLN 2003 AViator,
loaded, $29,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 1999 Mountaineer,
auto, air, loaded, 4x4, $10 495
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer
AWO, full power, $16,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer
AWO, V-8, CD, ABS, $17,233--(734) 458-1917

Sports Utility •

"It's All About
Results"

Sports UlIlIty •

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
loaded, 1 owner, capuccmo,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Yery
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good con-
d",on $8200 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bnght red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z71
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x4,
loaded, Just 11,000 miles, EZ
Finance, $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2001 Ourango SLT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE 2002 Durango 4x4,
blue, SXT, $14,900--(734)458-1917

FORD 1997 EXPLORER
Auto, V6, power wmdows,
CD, very good cond, black,
159k, $4200 SOLD

fORO 1999 Explorer XLT 4
dr, V.8, AWD, loaded
W/optlons, $8,995

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

686-565-0112 734-482-7133

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT 4
dr Sport 4x4, 65K, loaded, 1
owner Call after 600 PM
$9,950 (734) 414-7854

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT,
leather, moon, alummum
wheels, $6,995

Pox EI-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, white, OIcel
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 Explorer, auto, alf
4x4, 2 to choose from,
$15,995
LIvonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

FORD 2002 Expedition,
black/tan, Eddie Bauer,
$24,900--(734) 458-1917

FORD 2002 Explorer Sport
Exc. cond., very low miles,
17k $14,500 313-792-0982

FORD 2003 Escape XLT 4x4,
1 owner, leather, moon roof,
CD, like new, $18,900

SESlltNCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888-566-0112 734-482-7133

FORD 2003 Explorer XLS 4
dr, $15,900

.-"'-
(734) 458-1917

FORD 2004 ExpeditIOn Eddie
Bauer, green, 54, 8K, 7
passenger, leather, $32,900

SESt LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888-565-0112 734-482-7133

4 Wheel Dnve •

Sports Utilltv •

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous,
leather, moon, 3rd seat,
$12,995

Fox ~#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

~ Search local
Ii: Ii ; businewes

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ..a.
PAGES !Ii!'

CHEVY 2001 S-tO ZR2,
oaded, Immaculate cond , full
power, matChing cap, new
Ires, brakes, $12,499/best
248) 467-9103 or

(313) 598-8966

DODGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SLT,$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 SLT
4x4, Heml, quad cab, $20,995

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2004 Ram Heml,
quad cab, 4x4, loaded, low
miles, $22,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 2004 Crew Cab,
4x4 18K says It all, Immacu-
ate, TYME S DIRECT PRICE

$21,000 (734) 455-5566

F.350 1999 . 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot F!sher snow.
plow $18,500 24B-347-6089

FORD 1999 F150 XLT Super
Cab 4x4, loaded, 115K,
$8,200 (734) 658-4496

FORD 2002 F150 SICab FX4
4x4, white, $19,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & readyl Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2003 F150 Super Cab
4x4, 54, moon, loaded, FX4
pkg, low mIles, $19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD mo, 1997, 4,4 46L
engme, 3 door, CD changer,
low miles, good cond
$9500/best 734-397-2150

GMC 1996 Sierra Extended
cab 4x4, blue, only $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2000 Jimmy SLE 4x4,
spotless, $9,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegrap.h South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K., sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

RANGER 2000 4x4, extended
cab TYME'S DIRECT PRICE
$5500 (734) 455-5566

I

t
'(

I

Mini-Vans <I>

CHEVY 3500 1999 - 64K
ml, V8, trailer package, 8
pass, front/rear air $85,00
734-953.2627 after 3pm

FORD 2004 E150, V.8, auto
cargo van, like new, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORO 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORO, mo, 1996, Work
van, 6 cylinder, shelvmg, runs
good, $950 734-464-8699

Vans e
VENTURE 2000

Loaded, 79,000 miles
$6,000 734-462-1054

MAZDA MPV, 2002 Y-6 30k
New tires at 251<-ASS, trailer
hitch, roof rack Keyless entry
$14,300 248-366-2468

MERCURY 1997 Yiliager,
hurry, hurry, 31 K, $6,995--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2000 Villager
Sport model, loaded, $10,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

MERCURY 2002 Yiliager, 14K,
low miles, $13,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2004 Monterey
mini vans, 2 to choose, from
$18,905--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
175,000 miles, good cond.,
am/fm stereo w/cassette, new
battery, new tires, $1000

SOLD

OLOS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr, leather, quad captams,
loaded, 40,OOO-mlles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best
248-840-9223 586-466-6878

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pwfpl, cruise, cassette, 56K,
$6,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Frea 866-798-7124

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA -
93K ml, leather Interior, good
cond , no aCCIdents, well main.
tamed, $5900 248-442-4988

1994-2000 HANDICAP VANS
FOR SALE. Low prices Call
Oale anyday, (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1999 ConversIOn
loaded, fronVrear air/heat &
TV Exc 43K, LIVOnia
$12,500 734 462-4236

CHEVY 1995 620 . work van,
mslde shelvmg, sold as IS,
$1000 313-492-8511

CHEVY 2005 Express 1500 1/2
ton cargo van, auto, 17K, GM
Certified, like new, $15,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Mini Vans <I>

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country Limited, all factory
options, $15,995

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, auto, air, loaded,
ready for family vacatIOn,
$11,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, lot of extras, only
$7,495

Pox ~#.ZZs
Chryaler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2005 Grand Caravan,
newer than new, loaded,
sharp, $14,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553
FORD 2002 WlOdstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown 'Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Wlndstar, auto, air,
loaded, quad seating, $11 ,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD 2002 Wmdstar, Silver,
low miles, ntcel $14,995

Bill, Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030
FORO FREESTAR 2004

advance trae, Itd, 17,200 ml ,
loaded, V6, 4 2L engine, mmt
cond, leather Intenor, $19,400
or best offer (248) 644~7311
FORO, AEROSTAR, 1993
95,000 miles, one owner,
$1,50G/best Call

734-455-1675
HONOA 2002 Odyssey EX,
33K, Silver, Honda certified,
$17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA 2003 Odyssey EX, 2
available, Honda Certified, Jow
miles, $18,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-363-1300
MAZDA 2004 MPV, 7
passenger, low mileage, 1
owner, chOice of 2, as low as
$16,900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

868-665-0112 734-482-7133

CARAVAN 1995 - burgundyl
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean in/out, 125K
Must see' $1950 SOLD
CHEVY 1998 VENTURE
Extended 4 door, full power,
69k miles, Immaculate, 1
owner, $6300 248.417-8284
CHEVY 2003 Venture van,
16K, like new, $13,888

Fox ~.IZs
Chryaler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nICe carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

A word to the Wise,
111,;'" when lookmg for a
!il! great deal check the

ObS6IV61 & Eccenttlc
CiasslU6dsi

FORD 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002 F-160 FX4 SPT
cab, 23K miles, loaded,
Immaculate, $18,500
SOLD
FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nice colors, auto's, from
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Ranger XLT Super
Cab, V-6, auto, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2002 Super Crew 4 dr,
Lanot, cte~n, $22,900--(734) 458-1917
FORD 2004 F150 Regular
Cab, new body style, 5 4L, V-
8, $17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F-150 1997 super cab,
loaded, long bed, 137,000
miles, $6500
Call (248) 474-8607
FORD Supercab F.350, V-10,
XLT, $23,900--(734) 458-1917

FORO, F160, 1996, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $3,500 Call

734-338-2067
FORO-F-160 LARIAT 1997

$7999
313-999-8695

LINCOLN 2002 truck, black
wood, extra nice, rare truck,
$26,900--(734) 458-1917

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE
Extended cab pickup, 14K,
like new, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
TOYOTA 1996 T-l00 PICkup,
$3,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Trucks for Sale <I
DODGE 2003 Dakota, auto, air,
loaded, quad cab, $13,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 2003 1600
shortbed, 5 speed, ocean
blue, tool box Sharp I
Am/fm/CD, 31K miles Exc, for
student Must seel $11,000,
or best 517-861-0829

DODGE RAM 2500
PICK-UP 1999

Air, Auto, pi, crUIse, antI-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo HD Ouad
Cab SLT 'MAG Heavy Duty
ServIce Group, Trailer Tow.
109 Package Well Maln-
tamed 97,000 miles
$12,950 734-934-4004

FORD RANGER 1994
Extended cab, 4L, stereo,
bedllOer, new battery, tires,
brakes, $3,300 248661-5233

No matter what It Is,
I know I will find I> In my

D&EClaaslfleds!

Trucks for Sale <I

Aulas Wanted G
., - DON'T OONATEI
S,ell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up Running or
nol (313) 934-0539

'WANT TO BUY 2000-2001
PARK AVENUE

In exe conditIOn direct from
owner (734)623-1616

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

'ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

CHEVY 1990 Silverado
Clean, several new parts, sold
as Is $3500 313-492-8511

Junk Cars Wanted e

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

Campers/Molor tft!!I
HomeslTrallers W

WE WANT YOUR CAR I
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Chevy 2001 S.lo LS. Ext
cab, 4 cyl , 24,000 miles, GUS-
10m cap, moon roof, cd Exc
cond $9500 734-427-7545

qHEVY SID 1999- Extended
cab, 3rd door, red, loaded,
CD, exe cond, 70K, new
llres $7900 313-510-8990

CHEVY, SID, 1996 extended
cab, 4x4, bedliner, cap 21 K
miles, auto, senior owned,
garaged kept lIke new
$97001besl 734-612-7926

.J)ODGE 2000 Dakota pickup
SLT Club Cab, V-5, auto, low
miles, $10,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-363-1300

STARCRAFT 1997
Starlounge 1224 pop-up

. camper Clean, furnace,
, refrigerator, screen room &

bike rack $40,000
, 313-278-2355

S7ARCRAFT 1998 Space
Maker Tent Camper

Hardly used Like brand new
cond King/queen beds. Sllde~
out dining area Hot water
heater, shower, tOIlet, 3-way
fndge, electnc brakes, bear-
mgs are packed & ready to
go $6000 248-705-6106

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
1997, sleeps 8, awnIng, screen
room, furnace, fridge, bike
rack, $3,350 734397-2095

TERRY UTE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743

VIKING POP-UP-1996 Stove,
furnace, refrigerator, add a
room, 2 king beds, garage
stored, dinette/bed Exc cond
$35001Best (734) 432-5075

VIKING, 1906ST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refngerator, fur-
na-ce, screen room, storage
trunk $3,350 734-953-0150

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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ACCORD 2003 LX, auto,
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CIVtC 2002

Very low miles, $7999
TIME (734) 455-6566

CIVIC 2004 VP 4 dr, auto,
air, 2,000 miles, gas saver,
$14988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Your ad Is Just ~
a click away ..... ~
WlVlC.hometownl(fe.com

CIVIC LX 1991 137K miles,
Automatic, 4 Door, B;ecent
Tune-up & Exhaust Well,
Mamtamed $999 FIRMI

248-361-2155

People first '

Auto P\Vl p"g ~6kml [Stk #P5540]

$9,995

ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr 5
speed gas savmg, drivers car
$6988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2000 EX 4 dr
leather V-6 loaded, only
$9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-353-1300

ACCORO 2001 EX 4 dr
leather V-6 loaded, black
beauty only $10 988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 LX blue, 32K
auto air $12995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Honda •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr, 5
speed drivers car' Only
$6988

Tamaroff 8UlCk Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

PRIZM 1997 LSI full power
only 56000 miles 1 owner
new car trade Sharp I $6950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACCORD 1992 Non smoker
103k miles Runs excellent,
good conditIOn $2990

734-377-6597

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HnLS

24730 Haggerty Road
Farmington Hills

248-473-7220
"Running ringsaround the competition"

2004
SATURN ION 2

Auto P\\I r"g, g" 1111 1';1" #P'i'il'ij

$U995

2002
SATURNSL2

PL, ~p011cr, 40k 1111 [Stk #P5'i 17]

$7,995
1999FORD

WINDSTARLX
56_000 mih )Stk. #P5572L]

", $7995
2602 PONTIAC'" 2002 _tit,,;"~ __

o ,t/ ' t' ,

MONTA:l'liA SATURN SLot .,!ii~~.ltTi
Extended, 39JJOOmi )S~_ #P55&iJ1.~ Auto, P~t pkg, 14k m, IStk #P551O] ,~I!1t!,L, 17 ,

$125OD '.' ry995'~w-",'8, t , , , , I o!j(~;, );

2002
SATURNL200

2003
SATURNL200

'tt"ll'< 38,lSi\.iPl6191 P"m pkg, lOaded, J5k, [St!<, #P5680]

$9,995 ~'$Jl,995
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER
Automatic transmi,sion, perfect $2995

starter car, [Stk, #P5653L] ,

TAURUS STATION WAGON
1998, excellent concl low
mileage all power $3995

(248) 486-1342
TAURUS WAGON-1999

Loaded runs good
$2900/8est SOLD

TAURUS'S 2002, 6 to choose
all colors from $10495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS, SHO, 1995 87253
miles runs $500 LIVOnia
Call 734-718-4025 between 3-
6pm

THUNOERBIRD 2002
turquoise 13000 mileS',
$28000 (248) 349-6965

Sell It all With
Observer & Eccentnc
1-800-579-5£1L

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible low miles
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2000, extra clean
car $9900-~(734) 458-1917
TAURUS 2001 SEL 40K nice
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TAURUS 2002 SES, moon
Silver low miles $9995

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(7341 455-8740
TAURUS 2002 SES low miles
moon roo! loaded $12495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2003 SE
Immaculate, TYME S DIRECT

PRICE $6900 (734) 455-5566
TAURUS 2003 Wagon, nice
car low miles $11 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

When ~eeklOg ~ I
out the be~t ~
deal check out U I

the Observer .II
& EccentricCla~~lhed~lj

"---l-~-229c7355
TAURUS SHD 1996 V-8
Leather moonroof 130k
$3 50G/best offer

734-306-4747

• INCLUDESALL TAXES
• SO SECURITYDEPOSIT
• SO 1ST PAYMENT
• CUSTOMERONLYRESPONSIBLE

FORPLATES& TITLE
• ONLY36 MOS.!12,000 MI.!YR.

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible,
26K, $19,900---(734) 458.1917

MUSTANG 2003 MACH I - All
orlgmal, black, exira clean,
3200 ml DOHC V8 5 speed
garage kept non-smoker,
$21,500/bes! 734-634- 1553

MUSTANG 2002 GT Coupe,
auto, candy red, low miles,
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded $14995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUSWAGON 2002 Loaded,
low miles charcoal gray
$8850 Call (734) 674-6320

FOCUS, 2000, ZX3 48k miles
Auto Air CD player Excellent
condition $5500/best offer
248-529-6095

MUSTANG 2001 GT
Convertible, triple black auto,
only 18K $17 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2002 LX 4 dr, 8K 1
owner, auto, air, $10500

OPEN SATUROAY9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

FOCUS 2003 ZTS sedan 8K,
$9,900-~(734) 458-1917

FOCUS 2004 ZTS 3 10
choose from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

• INCWDES ALL TAXES
• SO SECURITYDEPOSIT
• SO 1ST PAYMENT
• CUSTOMER ONLYRESPONSIBLE

FORPLATES& TITLE
• ONLY24 MOS.!12,000 MI.NR.

STRATUS 2002 RT, leather,
loaded, moon roof $12.795
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
STRATUS 2002 SXT Coupe,
black beauty, only $9,988

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ESCORT-1999 Auto, air moon
roof, 6 diSC cd, pd/pw runs
great $3800/best

(734) 414-0682

ESCORT-GL 2000,
Excellent cond $3695

734-306-0356 -

FOCUS 2000 SE auto full
power, 57K $5,495

Fox~ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455 8740

Ford •

TALON-1996
$3195

734-306--0356

Eagle G

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 72k
$5200/frrm (734) 451-7814

CROWN VICTORIA 1999 LX,
loaded, sharp, $7,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CROWN VICTORIA, 1992
good transportatIOn 165k
miles Very clean Irttenor
$1900 313-505-5599

ESCORT 2002 ZX2, 5 speed,
13K, $8,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

• biggerandfaster
• new2 5Lenglne
• 6-speedtlptronlcdual fun910n

transmission
• auto-sensingWIperS
• sel!-dlmmlngmirrors
• ESP!1ractloncontrol
• mU~I-fundloncomputer
• dual-zoneautomaticclimatecontrol
• heatablefronl seats
• In-dash6diSCchanger
• electromechanlcalvoriablepower-

aSSisted sfeenng
• ABSandSIXOIrbags

Drivers wantecr.

AVAILABLE 1.9%-
APR finandng up

to48monfhs

th~~~~~~dit)
200i VJWJ J~ -or- 2005 VW ~

~~~rn~[prn@&~@[ill1J[m ~@@~mW& @~
FOR $198/plus tax/Rer monthwith $151794'
ONLY totaldue (MSRP of $1916 i

INCI.UDES: Automatic transmission I CD & cassetle player I ABS I remote entty security I s~ olrbogs

8rJW8DEl $219/plus tqx/Rer monthwith$182
FOR ONLY totaldue (MSRP of $21.600)

GI.S ADDS: Powersunroof I alloy wheels I heatablefrDntseats I ESP/tracloncontrol

*Avoilablewith quol~ng creO~~rough VW Credtt, Ine lease for 39 mon~s/12,000 miles per yeo[ Toioldue omount includes
filS! poyment, ocquisffionfee, down payment, excludes lox, fffle,plate ond documenlotion fees_ Volidto Apn130, 2005,

Imroduciory Lease Specjallor
$239/per monthl.plustax *Avo~oble wi~quolilving credtt ~rough WI Credit, Ine leose for 39

with$1974 totaldue mon1hs/12,000 m~es per yeor. Toiol Due omount includes first

2 90J *APR financingfor payment, ocquisffionfee, down payment, excludes lox, 1i1Ie,plate ond
OR • 10 up to48 months dOOImenlo1ion fees_ MSRP of $22,080_ Vol~ 10 Apn130, 2005.

1ffi1~17@])@.Ni]1][IJ@ @~:n 00) []Q~g&17 [i1j]~ruJ~Iffilli tfu1ill::ID[I]Y
17@:1)IDl@])1ill) m I'J)1ffi1[]Q 1J1ll~~lD~lD 1J1.mm 1J1J!Jlli~@lDlmrm 1JI]@Jill@~~17

In Stock and
Anllable How

NEON 2002 SE 4 dr, 8000
actual miles, $8,995

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RIT, leather,
power moon, chrome wheels,
$9,895

Fox EEllZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DOdge •

For the best auto
claSSifications check
oul the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
'il s ail abo~ul ~
RESULTS', 0,"

"'"

CONCOROE2000 LXI, leather,
low miles, $6,995

Fox EL"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCOROELX, 2002 14,500
miles One owner Excellent
condition $12,300/best offer
734-459-7372

PLYMOUTH 1999 Breeze 4
dr 56K, good driver, $4 988

Tamaraf! BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PLYMOUTH 1999 Breeze,
auto, 81r, nicely equipped,
economy special, $2,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
PT CRUISER 2001 • Bronze,
5 speed, air, power Windows,
locks am-fm, cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2004 TOUring
EditIOn only 6,000 mllesl

Loaded, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PT CRUISER 2004, auto, full
power, 18K, $11,888

Fox ~l.lZt5l
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded loaded, sharp I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2001 LX, 4 cyllrtder,
auto, gas saver $6,995

Fox EL"'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
limited, all optIOns, $14,995

Fox EE"'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one owner,
burgundy, $11 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 2002 GTC convert-
Ible, Silver black top CD
power, only 20K, wmter stored,
$14,900 734-516-4950

SEBRING 2002 LXI
Convertible, loaded, low
miles, $13,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Chevrolet G

OEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
North star V8, 80k miles Exc
cond Fully loaded $9500/
best Must sell I 734-516-2509

SEDAN DeVILLE, 1995,
Cherry Red Cloth top Always
garaged Excellent condition
$6000 SOLO

SEVILLE, 1995, SLS, emerald
green excellent condition
105K miles $5,500 firm

248-953-0141

O'ELEGANCE 1998 8lack,
leather Intenor, fully loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10,000 (313) 350-1719
DEVILLE 1997- Exc cond,
loaded 12 CD, premium
wheels, black leather Intenor
50K $9500 313-510-8990

DEVILLE 2004 full power,
heated seats, $22,995

Fox EL"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Cadillac G

LESABRE 2003 Limited,
loaded w/leather, hurry on
this one, $9,988

T~maroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 199B, black,
leather, one owner, $6,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1899 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owrter,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, 49K,
exceptIOnal conditIOn, luxury
plus, $12,988

Tamarof! BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, GM
Certified, save thousands over
new, $24,988

Tamarof! Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARKAVENUE2005, platinum,
leather, 18K, only $23,995
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 1988 103000 miles,
runs good, many new parts,
$950 or best offer
Call (248) 880-8750

RENOEZVOUS 2003, loaded
w/eqUipped, 33K, 2 tone gray,
$13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler-Plymoulh e

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, air, CO, crUise, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll fr •• 888-798-7124

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE-
1994 Very good cond No
rust, auto, 3 1, V-6, power, low
miles $3200. 734-377-4949

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE-
1994 Very good cond No
rust, auto, 3 1, V-6, power,
low miles 734-377.4949

',. CAVAlIER-1998
Excellent condition, $2995

734-30R--0356

~ONVERSION VAN 2001
low miles, exec. cond
$16:000 Call 24B- 426-8121

or 313-575-7530

CORVETTE1987
$8800

d' 313.999.8695

CORVETTE 1999 coupe, red,
black mtenor, removeable
glass top, LOADED-AUTO I
Simply Ilks new 9,800 mi.
Just in time for Spring
$24,900/best 734-674-4379

IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51K, $9,995
Saturn 01 PIY!11outh
Toll Fro. 866-798-7124

IMPALA 2004 LS, leather,
moon, loaded, GM Certified,
clean, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

MALIBU 2000 LS, alloy
wheels, auto, air, pw/pt, CO,
spOiler, 41K, $7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOllFr•• 866-798-7124

MONTE CARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Eflrnhart EditIOn 4000 mIles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
-;~,(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Golclon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
miles!
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
; )~734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Gar, Limited EdItion, blue.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
" 1734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 300M 1999
131,000 miles, good cond"
new tIres, well-mamtalned,
prefTlium sound w/cd player,
power windows & locks,
power heated seats $3,750

SOLO
CIRRUS 1999 LXI - Mov,"O,
must selll 117K miles, V6, air,
leather, CD, ASS, alummum
wheels, new tlres,
$350D/best 248-202-0925
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It's aUabout
RESULTSJ.

Find US on lhe \
internel at:

wwwJwmeloumllfe.com
cau us at:

800.579-SEll
(7355)

Look in The
Observer &.
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!-

Are
you
•'In
need
ofa
new
car?

Volvo .,

DODGE CARAVAN-1991 172K
miles, good conchtlUn
$1,350 (734) 416-9405

FORD TAURUS 1992 2nd
owner 70K miles, clean
$1500 (313) 535-0012

GMC JIMMY 8LAZER 1994
auto, Starcraft Engine nOise
$1000 734-377-4949

MERCURY MYSTIQUE 1996,
Runs and dnves, auto, engine
nOise $900 734-377-4949

, "

' '.lij;""

8EETLE 2000 GLS, leather,
moon, auto, 50l<, $10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CABRIO 2001 auto, air 6 pac,
cassette, heated seats pw/pl,
crUise, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GOLF 2003 4 dr, 5 speed, 1
owner $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
JETTA, GlS, 1999 Auto, air 4
door, 51K miles, Silver, exe-
cellent condillon $6,300
Garden City 734-522-0942

PASSAT 2003
Must sell, loaded 6000 miles
$15,500/best

734-525-4805

It's no gamble ..,

'~'\
~... tq l'-~......

" \<,~,JJ~ \
Ak". , \
''''~~ '\./.'.,

."when you
advertisp in

The Observer &
Eccpntric

Class:ifieds!

1.800-579-7355

Volkswagen e

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof 48,000 ml
$20,990 (248) 767.4207

Aulos Under $2000 •

8UICK CENTURY SELECT
1991 Good cond 51K miles
$6001besl SOLO

CIVIC DX 1991
Good work car, good running
$700/besl (734)728.7306

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, ApnllO, 2005

NEW 2005 RAM QUAD CAB
4X4 SLY PACKAGE _II "

Saturn •

SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, 70K $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79B-7124

Toyola e

Callie place your ad al
H06.579-SEll(7355)

SATURN 2002 SL2
$99 down, $118/mo

TYME (734)455'5566

SATURN.1997 5 Speed,
$3695

734-306--0356

SC1 2000, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, $5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SC2 1998 roof auto CD, air,
pw/pl, cruise, 57K, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, pw/pl
crUise, CD, 28K, $7,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

CAMRY 1992 LE, 80K, auto,
full power, only $6,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
CAMRY 1995 LE, auto air &
more great transportation,
$5,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 2000 LE 4 dr auto,
great dnver 52K only $8,988

Tamaraff BUlCk Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mire

248-353.1300

CELICA 2002 GTS, auto,
leather moon $16995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2001, auto air
$10995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2003, gas saver,
sharp, leather $9,900--(734) 458-1917

HIGHLANOER 2002. 29,700
ml, fwd, v6, power seats,
alloy wheels, 100k ml war-
ranty, CO, new tIres, $18,900
24B.652-4822,248-210'5293

SOLARA 2000 30 V-6 moon
auto, $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Saturn •

Ponllac •

REAL-ESTATE
at it's besti

_'" (1 lO"'.Il1,

ION2 2003 black, auto, air,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels,
pw/pl, crUise, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L100 2002, auto air pw!pl,
crUise CD alloys 37K,
$9495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L200 2002, leather heated
seats, auto, air, pw/pl, crUise,
CD, $8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

lW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN 1992 SC2 -dark blue,
loaded, 165K ml, auto, leather,
sunroof, power package, auto
starter, runs exc $1650/best

Novi 248-207-6613

SATURN 1997
Auto, air, stereo, $3800
TYME (734) 455-5566

VIBE.20044 Dr, 18 k miles,
Gray loaded, sunroof
$12995 734-718-3448

GRAND PRIX SE 2001 Redflre
metalliC, great for returning
studett, runs & looks great!
53K, $8,000 24S 620-9353

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, 4
door Exc conditIOn Sliver
64k miles $9,OOO/best offer
248-474-1793

GRANO PRIX SEe 2001 aula,
air power Windows/ locks
CD 96k highway miles Like
newl $5999 Sold
GRAND PRIX.1995 White,
clean, 88k miles, new brakes,
battery rotors $3500/8est

(734) 578-7337

GRAND PRIX-GT 2003, 45K
Miles, leather, power, moon-
roof, polished wheels Exc
cond $13900/best (248)
486-8986

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheelS, tan leather,
Hops loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 4B9-9009

VISE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD alloy wheels, 16K,
$15495
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

AZTEC 2003, Silver loaded
3BK $10995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
BONNEVILLE 2000 SSel, one
owner, leather power moon,
only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air WS6, 38K, black, T.
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob Jeannotte PontiaG

(734) 453.2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible Ram air, WS6
white, 33K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr
auto, air, 2 to choose $11 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM 1995

4 door auto, 23 L 4 cyl,
Runs good 103000 miles
$2150 248-888-9185

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79.SELL

Pontiac ED

Oldsmobile e

GRANO AM 1990 Gr
loaded $1800 below black

book, only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND AM 2000 GT - Bnght
red Auto air, power steerIng,
Windows, locks tilt, cruise,
am-fm stereo, ant1-lock
brakes Very clean 78K
miles $6995 734-454-9930

GRAND AM 2000 GT Coupe,
24K, pw/pl, crUise, alloys, V-
6 auto, aIr, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

GRAND AM 2003 GT, sl1ver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles EZ Finance, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CUTLASS 1995 Clera, 7SK,
auto, air, blue. $3,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
INTRIGUE 1999 GLS. with
140,000 miles, newer engine
Great condition $6,975 or
best offer 248-476-6020

INTRIQUE 2001 GLS 4 dr,
leather, moon, chromes,
$9,988

Tamaralf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

ALERD 2000 all black
beauty spOiler $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

Oldsmobile e

Mllsublshl •

Lancer 2002 White 4 door
very good conditIOn 33 000
mIles $7500 or best offer

734-422-1568
LANCER 2003, auto, air
loaded great gas mileage,
$8795
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Nissan e
ALTIMA 1998, auto, air sharp,
great gas mileage, $4 995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
NISSAN FRONTIER, 1998
black w! white cap 2WD, 5
speed Hitch RUflSgreat 89k
$5000 734-665-2419
SENTRA 1098 GXE, pwlpl,
crUise, auto, air, cassette,
$5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
To" Free 866-798.7124

SENTRA 2004, aula, 7K
$11995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SA6LE 1998 LS white, 48K, 1
owner, like new, sale priced
$5,995

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA - YPSILANTI

886-565-0112 734.482.7133
SABLE 2000 LS, Silver loaded
w/optlOns & extra clean,
$5,995

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA • YPSilANTI

888.565-0112 734.482-7133
SABLE 2002 LS Platinum, 1
owner, $9,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESllINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
688-565-0112 734-482-7133
SABLE 2002 LS, premium,
moon, leather, chromes CD,
$8,995.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888-565.0112 734.482.7133
SABLE 2002 LS, tan, 1 owner
leather, moon, CD, $11,900

OPEN SATUROAY9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSilANTI
888.565-0112 734-482.7133
SABLE 2003 LS Premium,
spruce, 9K, 1 owner, leather,
all the options, $13,900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA • YPSILANTI

888.565-0112 734-482-7133
TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr air,
auto sharp, $3,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2510
TRACER 1999 LS Sedan •
59K, great conditIOn 28 mpg
city Silver, air stick one
owner $3500 734-513-2865

Mercury •

Open Mo~ &Thursday 8-9
Tllesday, Wed_If

and 8-6

TDWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pI,
crUise, CD, antl.lock brakes,
pw, ps, am.fm stereo, leather
Black with black leather mten.
or, excellent conditIOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

TOWN CAR 2003 Signature,
beautiful, $24,900-...-....

(734) 458-1917

TOWN CAR 2003 Signature,
heated seat $24,900--(734) 458-1917

Lincoln (I

Mercury 8)

MAZDA 2004 3, chOice of 3,
low mileage 1 owners, all
sale pnced as low as $14,500

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888-565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZOA 2004 RX-8, red, 8K,
1 owner, $24,500

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZOA 2004 3 HB, 23 auto,
1 owner, loaded, $15,900

OPEN SATURDAY 0.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
688.565-0112 734-482-7133

MILLENIA 2002, loaded,
luxury, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PROTEGE 2001 LX loaded,
a6K miles, looks & runs
greal $4700 (248) 553-0732

or (586) 634-4467

MARQUIS, 1997 MetalliC
Green New tires! brakes/
electrical $3800/best offer

313.996.8001

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, 28K,
, owner loaded, $13,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZO~ • YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, white
LS, 22K, leather, $15,900_..

,'> (734) 458-1917

GRAND MARQUIS 2004 LS, 1
Nvner, loaded, $t6,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
888.565-0112 734-482.7133

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1998
Beige metalliC, leather CD,
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree s car, sharp, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22 995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

Mazda ED

f~~=f:~;~~,":D....." .." ..,.....,.",.., ,,~,G9S
2004 CAVALIER SEDAN $. G.S
B/dck, aft; automatic, CD, gas mileage plus! , ,Only iI. if
2OQ2 SLAZER2 DiU WDS $103.5
)11ueorgreen, V6, air, automatic, CD, aOoys, YourChoice .. Priced at -. • "

-::,trr:=:"E:,~n:~loys..........,..,........... ,..,' '1.795
~~=:'~,~~:,"~,~~"",.,..".,,,..,,,..,,,,GreatBuyat'2.S9S
20Qt GRAND PRINGTP $13S.S
Silve'i "SpeciaJ Edff:/on" roofand leathet; supercharged 240 H.P........ -. • if
~1tL~.t;UfA.UB_HD $,- 'W.S
iWrbon, V8,air,<1utomatl~ tilt, CD, HUII)'/"", '" "'" """" .." ...."Only .,101

:':'J::n~~~/ft,'/J::i:"~"",'"""",,,,,,only$M,S9S
'200(111)1: . ." L $I" 783
Qrange, 1~800 miles, pawerpkg, alloYFi1aon& tune" ,Reduced .. ,

-2OQ2 FIRESIRD $IS •• S
Silver;Uops, monsoon sound, appearance pack, 21 Kmiles ,-. ,"'if
~~~:":a~~~:r~~~~~'::,~"tu~L."..""""..""..'8.895
~o::"~~~~~:;::,~:ranived,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,$IU9S
~c:.~tt~~~:twmiJes",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.$2U9S

ti~)
J.JII~Il~4

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

.wftilapp creditonselectveh,des

Lexus e

CONTINENTAL 1996 Loaded

$4295 734-306.0356

CONTINENTAL 1994, 69k
miles Champagne Like newl
Loaded Power sunroof
Senior owned $5400/best
248.473.0072,248-231-7119

CONTINENTAL 1990, 58k
ml , gold, 1 owner, like new,
loaded, sunroof, must sell
$10,500/besl 248-644-7532

CONTINENTAL 2002, Ivory,
CD heated seats, $17,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

CGNTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof, heat-ed
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
L$ 2002, 22K, V-8, heated
seats, $ 20,900--(734) 458-1917

LS 2002, trac control heated
seat, roof, $19956-,-

(734) 468.1917

MARK VIII 1975 blue claSSIC
car, $9.900,4I!"'''''''.--- (734) 458.1~1if
MARK VIII 1998, teather,
loaded, sharp, $6,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
TOWN CAR 1997, gray,
$5,900--(734) 458-1917

TOWN CAR 2002 Signature
Series, 31K, moon, $19,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
888-565.0112 734-462-7133

TOWN CAR 2002, IVory, real
clean $22.900--(734) 458-1917

Lmcoln (I

LEXUS RX 300 2002
4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pI,
Cl1llse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pW, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather Excellent con-
dition 50,000 Miles Cur-
rently Lexus certified

$24,500 248-470.7172

LEXUS.300 2002, 46,700
Miles, White with Tan leather,
loaded, chrome, sun roof
Non-smoker $22,900 Call
Kelhe (248) 318.2007

LS.400.1994 Loaded, excel-
lent condlton, 95k miles, one
owner $8500 (248) 478-2068

LS400 1998 NavlagtlOn,
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

:Ad,~rtise your product or
,service to 13 million house-
'hOlbs In North Amellea's
beS) subtlrbs by plaCing yoo.

'classIfied ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
this ... On~~~for a2&-
'woi~ ed, One phone call,
ione j~"'Clce, olle payment.
'cil the SUburban Classified
Aili,ertlslng N6twurk rax.on-
'dpnd ~p\800.356.
'20'1H or'~~?-e44-6610
,4731 to speakWith a sales

ic lnator.
LlBE TY 2002 LTO 4x4,
leath r, exc cond, loaded,
aOk, extended warranty,
$11, 00 (248) 348-5584

~16E TY 2003 black, 33K,
facto warranty, $12,888

Fo"*, aI-lis
, iChrysle .. jeep. I (734) 455-8740

lI6ERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
autj~ air, pWfpl, alloys, CD,
~f4,l95
Saturn 01 Plymouth
"011Free 866-798.7124

WIUNGLER 2000 4 x 4, 4L,
a.W; 2 tops, black & chrome,
Loaoed Great Condl $11,50Q.
734'!l53-3360 734-673-5478

WRANGLER 2001 4x4, sharp,
soft.top, $10,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

JAGUAR XJ6 1995 6 eyl,
avto air, alarm, near 78,000
miles Good cond $9,000
negotiable 248-357-2233
JAGUAR'S 2002, S Types, X
Types, your type From as low
as $21,900--(734) 458-1917

S TYPE 2001, deep blue, only
34K" $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734.453-1192

Hyundal e

wW",",.1wmetowniife.oom

Jeep CD

ACCEN7 2001 • 94,000 miles,
black hatchback, auto, CD
player, $2300 SOLO

ACCENT 2002 4 dr, auto,
$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
ELANTRA 2003 4 dr, auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
ELANTRA 2003 auto, air,
sharp, gas saver, 2 to choose
from, $7,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
SONATA 2002 ~aiJto, 47K ml,
leather, pearl, new wheels 8(
tires, 1 owner, FL car, warral)-
ty, exc $~9jj0 248-~14-6300

XG300L, ~1l'I - B\;K miles,
WOK warlfuity, L.ath" Sun--
roof power, V6, loaded
$8750/best (248) 623.0516

Honda e

Jaguar ED

CHEROKEE1994 Country pkg
low miles, extra clean-,$4,495

Fox EEl-lis
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHEROKEE 2000 4 dr
$10,900.....,.,....--
,;- (734) 458-1917 '

IlRANO CHEROKEE Laredo
1'ge7 4x4, red w/bial.k iea~h,er,
~~ed, cd, 1 owner, !n(C''"'t'' $5100 SOLD
GRANO CHEROKfE 199&,
a~to, air, lo~ded, 4x4, $4,995.
livonl ."
, (734, 'ooti'.""

GRANp CHEROKEE 2002
!,AREDO - 4 01.. cloth" 32K
miles, Patnot llJu~,~xc cond
$13,900 _,24lf-~48-2857
GMAND CHEllDK!E 2002,
auto, air, leather, toaded,
$)3,995
tivonia Chrysler Jeep
, (734) 525.5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, loaded, great buy,
$17,995.
~ ~ox EE-llls
, IChrysler-jeep
~I (734)455-8740
I<MA~D CHEROKEES 2000-
2'0041 18 to choose Prlee(l
from 1$11,495
i ~ox EE'i'ls

Chrysler-jeepI (734) 455-8740

CIVIC SI 2000 2 Or, air, pi,
crUlre, CD, pw; ps, am~fm

it;eo, sunli.tl.Qf power
a es, tlU wheel, Vtech '

ne, '36,500 miles,
ron Blue/black mternet

pOiler $12 995/best
248-652-7564

CRvt1997. Onglnal owner,
well maintained All options
including sunroof 128K miles
$729li/best 248-855-1594

ilONOA CIVIC 1999
Green, 5 speed, cd player
$5500 (586) 604-7084 or

, (586) 215-0822
INS HT 2001 • red, 2 seat,
Hybr , all options, automatic,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$13,900/best 734-730-5883
INSIGHT 2003 Hybnd, auto,
air, certified, gas saver, rare
lind, $12 988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PRELUDE 1997, vlach-dohe,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

PRELUDE 1998, rare, auto
w!low miles, black, only
$9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

i
I
I .'

I

I
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JEFfRIES FREfWAY

FORD FREEWAY

FGaD OAO

IlIICKlGAN AYEltUE

Take a look at these features. ..
Leather comfort group power
dnvers seat, speed control, air

condltlonln~ Duratc30-3OL
V 6 engine four speed
automatic transmiSSion
and more [StOCk#51873J
WAS $25,395

•• ••

Take a look at these features. .. Prem AM/FM
CD/clock Pref eqp pkg 607A, pass
alr~ag,air,54L EFI va eng,li-spd auto,

LT265f70RX17EOWL AfT, 373 rabo
11mslip axle, XLT sport pkg, shdlng
rear windows fog lamps pnvacy l'

glass, bodyslde moldings, 9200 ~:A
GVWR pkg, trail hitch ree 125k, #0.;;;

forged alum whls,elee shlft-on-the-
fly, FX4 pkg prem elec AMIFM
stereo/6-dlseCD & toomuchto list
[Stock#50485] WAS $37,530

.. ., ..

8.CAPS
HVBRIIJ.
instoekGnd
GIlGilGble 'or
immediGte

delillerv'

~
' . F,i(\]'IA''''Fj' I~'~',

1 '" '''lIW I,;, ~ ,. ,

S507.49::rmo. S48o.8o::rmo,
$77094 AMOUNT DUE $2311 00 AMOUNT DUE

S239.81::rmo. S17o.oo::rmo.
$48699 AMOUNT DUE $208637 AMOUNT DUE

S205.oo::rmo. S141.8o::rmo.
$42030 AMOUNT DUE $1943 10 AMOUNT DUE

- ""'" ~~-
!lil!JD [fidfilJij} ~m

Take a look at these features. .. Cloth
captains preferred equipment pkg

SOlA. 54L EFI VB electronic 4-
speed automatiC overdrive,

3 73 ratIO Imted slip axle,
6950# GWJR package
tow and go sliding rear
window, premium 6-CD
w/MP3, keyless entry
key pad deluxe mirrors
heated mirrors elee rear
view mirror [Stk #50885]
WAS$S0,395

$20, '6:525*

A-PLAN $'B,90SSS*
• •• •

., ..

••

Take a look at these features...
CFC free air conditioning OEpower
r8strnt sys-pass a bag dual pwr
mirror 3 OL 2V 6-cyi flex fuel eng

auto OlD trans P215/60RX16
all season tire SE pref

'~equlp pkg 5 spk
painted alum wheels
rear spoiler pwr
dnver seat w/lumbar

60/40 spill/foid rear
seat AM/FM stereo

cass [Stk #53048] WAS $22,n5

$':5,:56925*

•

S218.77::rmo. S158.12::rmo.
$55490 AMOUNT DUE $207849 AMOUNT DUE

S28o.57::rmo. S197.92::r~o.
AMOUNT DUE $188280 AMOUNT DUE

A-PI-AN
I

PORD
-"""1''5\

CALL1-800-275-3673
www.demmer.com

"Ill.7,M,721..-

open 5t1~urtlav,April f6
'rom fOam until2pm

'Plus tax, tiUe, license & destination. all appllCilble rebal:es Included In pnoo. "All leases are 10,500 mileslyr, WIth appl'OV$d credit $595 acqutsttlon fee not Included in final pay amount
Tax and plates extra, Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. tA, X & Z plan excluded. Customer responsible for shipping & handling charges where applicable.

tM50 rnrr ~liS WITH PURCHASE OR LEASE OF ANY,.tJI'. rn,;,; UH NEW VEHICL£;(A,X &ZP/an Purchases Exc/uded}-~fJ!JII ~ W!lfJ~!NiI !J!PlIj~ I!fJ!ijISb !Ji1fJlI1!i1ffT!1/ ~ tJlJ:i1I1JJ1tJ '
It ~ Take a look at these feature&.. Take a look at these feature& .. AM/ ,

AM/FM/CDX6MP3radio, 17 x 7 FM/COX6 MP3 radio anti lock
5-spoke aluminum with lug brakes messcenter 17x75~spk
nuts fog lamps message "'*' bnght alum wheel stnng whl

center steeringwheelaudio audio controls fog lamps
controls Optional EqUIp OptionalEqUipment30L 4V
3 OL 4V duratec engine \ Duratec engine, cantin
automatictransmiSSion6- vanable trans P215/65R17
speed P215/60R17 BSWtlres 519 ratioregular
SSW tires tracllOn axle 50/50 spill seat trac
control [Stock #52779J control 60/40 spilt 3-
WAS $25,045 passenger 2nd row [Stk

#52648jWAS$27,185 .'

fREE7B'/i1ed MoUlt'in Bike

!'

. ' ,------- .,'

••

http://WWW.h011Utownlfe.com
http://www.demmer.com

